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PREFACE,

This Volume of the Office Manual Part X contains Instructions for thc con"

au.t aotolrporut or trrat-p*iof ttrJ work, whic-h is peculiar to the main office of the

Controller of u.iro.u-eiibunls tother_ Ranks,\ Southo Cerlral -& North and their

d;;;Ai;;t.- omJir.-ii;s;;Liur i,to."dure pgrlgining to the balancepart vhich js

;;;;;1o "rl 
ConirJllet'i Officeis given in-Cffce Iv-anual. Fart lI.

2. AII Officers and members of the establishmentshould make thomselves fully
.noiuriuut*itninu roirrcniJof: thsManual. Ignoranceof .its provisions wrll not be

il;pi;d ;* un *r.uru toi urt5, departure froni these provisions or failure to cornply

witb them.

3. This Manual is a departmental publication. The instructjons coutdned therein

friffi1,',F*T#;:iJS;r"b'ill"'#ili,"teF,:l',ffi ,:3fJ.lK1,#H#.&?i1!i
;#:-'it't;"- afiii";riin ilort in the office and-in conespondence with other offices

in tbe Departme;i th; - relevant paraq 9,f Jhrs Manual should invariably be cited-

rto".nonfrl- *ni.[ invorves a subitantialpdeparture from these instructiors, should

i-".f*i.d witnoul i6 pt"olour approvaf o1. the Controller General o{' Dofcnce

Accounte.

4. The Controller of Defence Accounts (Other {anks), So.uJb,[ Bangalore will
u. ,Iipiririb; fo1 [*pi"g thi Manual corrected uptodato. For this purpose' he will
nronose 

"orrratroos 
when*rver necessary and send the draft amendmonts to the Con-

i;jtd""G;;;;i;f befenco Accounts 
-in 

drplicate for apptoval, quoting the orders

ori ilrritn tho corrections proposed are based'

5. Detailed Audit Drills are contained in Volume lI of this Manual"

6. The modified procedure; applicable consequont upon computerisation will be

reflectod in Volume III of this Manual'

?" This Manual supersedes the previous Edition of Lg73.

New Delhi

Dated 29-11-1990

(R. KRISHNAMURTHI)
eontroller General of Defence Accounts

(i)
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AFBREVIATIONS

A.o. Acoounts Officer'

AF.P'P'F. Atmed Fo{ces Personnel Provident Fund'

ALG. . 
Accountant General'

"&G.C.R. Aooountant General, Central Revelues'

A.W.I./A.W.O,L, Absent Without LEave'

C.C. Central Control.

C.C.I. Central Card Index.

CDA(O) eontroller of Defence Acoounts (Officers)'

CDA (ORsi eontroller of Defence Accounts (Other Ranks).

C.G.D.A. Controller General of Defence Accounts'

C.F.A, Competent F'inancial Authority'

C.I.LQ. eompensation in lieu of quarters'

D.A,A.P.& T. Direstor of Audit & Accounts Posts and Telegraphs,

D.A.G.P. & T. Deputy.dceountent Geaeral Posts and Telegrapfu'

D.A,D. Defenoe Accounts Department"

D.I.D. Defence Inter Departmental'

DOs Part II DailY Orders Part IL

D.R.O./R.O Deputy Recruiting Ofrcer/Recruiting OfEocr'

D.S.E. Defence Services Bstimates'

E.O.L. Extra. OrdinarY kave'

E.R.E. Extra Regimental Employment.

F.AM.O./F'.S.M.O, Family Allotment Money Order/Final Settlement Money Order.

G.P.F. General Provident Fund.

'H' Seetion Hollerith Section'

I.D.A.S. Indian Defence Aceounts Serv'ice'

I.D. Sohedule Inter Departruental Schedule'

I.L.A.C. Inward London Account Curtent'

I,O.F.W.P.F" Inilian Ordnanoe Factories Workmen's Provident Fuud.

I.R.L.A. Individual Running Ledger Aecount'

l.T. Income Tax.

-l.C.O. Junior eomruissioncd Oflicer"

L.P.C. Iast PaY e-Ertifieate.

,\1.O. Moncy Ord,er.

\.C.C. National Ca"et Corps.

\.C. (E) Non-Combatant (Enrolled).

\.C, (U) Non-Combatant fUn-enrolled).

(iii)
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Non-Co*nnissioncd Oftcor.

Non-Effective.

Officer Commanding.

Other Rank/Other Rants.

Pay Accounts Offico (Other Ranls).

Peace Establishment/War Establishment.

Postat Ufe Insurancc.

Punobrng Medium.

Rigorous Imprisonment.

Treasury Receipt"

United Kingdom.

Warrant Offioer"
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CHAPTER I

GENERAL

tltllltXbmrrfiwer :

r Thc :b.re;t:"'es sf CDA (OR$) Organisation

lfiJlllg

' T: :n:ure that the pay and provident fund

!rr:runt! of JCOs, ORs and NCEs (includ-

::g i;')' acccunts of non-gazetted civillans

,*ltrog in operational areas) are maintained

;=ooPrlY and cctfeotlY bY the FAOs'

i F:rsonal dues of employees undcr their

:"1Jilenl are paid conectly and promptly"

F;.-lions and Oiganisation of the eontrollers

rr ktnce Accounts (ORs) Sourh' eentral and

]fr:nir.

- ,.A), The organisation of the CDA (ORs) is

:-=.Prnsible fot :-
a) The mainteuatlc: of the pay accounts of all

JCOs including those holding honorary

ranks as commissiot:ed officefs' ORs and

NCs(g) (incl-"rding re servists' territorial

armY and National Cadet CorPs)'

r a) The maintenance of pay accounts of non-

gazttted civilian personnel (either perma'

nent or temporary) centrally controlled

bf record ofinttt, who proceec{ to field or

op.rutioout areae exrept in the case of per'

uont l based. on A'P'S' records' Kamptee'

(c) Auclit a.nd payment al travel|ng ailowance
'-' .ioi*, (including conl/sy&nce and road

otlo*url." claims of the personnel whose

pay accounts ar{: nraintained by this or'

ganisaticn'

(d) Audit of Imprest accoilnt$ rendered try field

_ imPrest holders'

2. The above functions are r;arried out by the

Uiio--Omo*s of the CDA (OR$ South' Central

"rJ 
N"ttn and the pay accounts of0ces under their

ffi;;r* ,ttisdiction' '{ list showing the location

"itr*"tO' "mces 
and p'1'y accocnts offices failing

;rht";;; jurisdiction of the respective Cs"D'A'

1oR';;'i, giu.o belorv' Detaileel procedure of

r.*65 cGD'dlND/9?

work carrisd out in those offices is given in tho

succeeding chapters of this lvlanual.

PAO (ORs) AND RECORD OFFICES IN
rng ruruspICTION OF THE CDA (ORS),

SOUTH, BANGALORE

Arm of service Location of -Logali99^-otthe record the PAO(ORs)
office

sl.
No.

I Army Physical Tra' Poona
ining Corps
Intelligence Corps Poona Poona

Bombay Engg Group Kirkee (Poona) Kirkee

Maratha Light In- Belgaum Belgaum

fantry
Armourcd Crops Ahmednagar Ahmednagar

ASC (MT) Bangalore Bangaloro

ArmyOrdnancc Socunalerabad Secunderabad
Corpsl
Electrical & Mech- Secunderabad Secunderabad
anical Engineers
Madras Engioeering Baogalore Bangalore
Group.
Army Service Corps Bangalorc Bangalore
(Supply)

Madras Regiment Welliogton Wellington

Defonco Security Cannanore Caonanore
Corps
Poinecr corps Trai- Bangalorc Bangalore
ning Centro

Corps of Military Bangalorc Bangalore
Polico
M.LR. Ahmednagar Ahmednagar

a

5

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

L2

13

t4

15

PAO (ORs) AND RECORD OFFICES IN_ 
THE JURISDICTION OF THE CDA

(ORs) CENTRAL, NAGPUR

sl.
No.

Arm of service Location of Location of
tho Record the PAO

officc (ORs)

I
a

3

4

5

6

7

Signals

Mahar Regiment
Army Educatisnatr
Corps'
The Jammu & Ka-
shmir Riflcs.
The Granadiers
Artillory

Brigado of thc
Guards"

Jabalpur Jabalpur

Saugor Saugor

Paehmarhi Fachmarhi

Jabalpur Jabalpur

Jabalpur Jabalpur
Nasik Road Naslk Rsad
Camp
Kamptec KamPtec

---
NnTF. 

-Pav 
Accouttts of Army Postal Service Personne I"";; militainel bv the Dirirctor of Autlit, Posts anel

TelegraPhr NAGPUR'



PAo (oRs) AND RECORD OFFICES IN
TI{E JURISDICTION OF THE,ICDA

(oRs) NORTH MEERUT

Arm of Sorvice Location of Location of
th6 Record The PAO

Office (ORs)

1l Dogra Regiment

12 Sikh Regiment

13 Remount Veterioary
.Corps.

Faizabad Faizabad

Ramgarh Ramgarh

Meerut Meerut
Cantt. Cantt.

Delhi Cantt. Delhi Cantt.14 , Rajpptaoa Rifles2.

1 Kulaon R.egiment

2 Grahwal Rifles

3 '11 Gorkha Rifles

4 14 Gorkha Rifles

5 39 Gorkha Rifles

6 58 Gorkha Rifles

7 Army Service Corps
(A. r.)

8 Bengal F4gincering
Group.

9 Punjab Regiment

10 Sukh Light Infantry

Ranikhet Ranikhet

Lansdowoo tansdowne

Lucknow .Lucknow

Subathu Sabathu

Varanasi Varanasi

Shillong Shillong

Gaya Caati Gaya C-antt

Roorkeo Roorkec

Ramgarh Ramg;arh

Fategarh Fategarh

15 Parachute Regimgnt

16 Ladakh Scouts

17 Jammu and Kashmir
Light Infantry.

18 Jat Regimeat

19 Army Medical Corps .

20 Rajput Regiment.

2l Bihar Regiment .

:

22 Assalro Regiment

.Agra Cantt.

Leh

Srinagar

Bareilly

Lucknow

Fategarh

Dinapore
Cantt.

Shilioag

Agra Cantt.

Lch

Srinagar

Bareilly

Lucknow

Fategarh

Dinapore
Cantt.

Shillong

NOTE.-Pay Accounts of Vtilitary Forms personnel arg
maintained by the PAO Remount Veterlnary Corps,
Mee,rut.

3. BLANK.

4. BLANK.-



CHAPTER II
MAIN

General

5. This chapter deals witlr the procedure to be
toliowed in the various section$ of the main offices
of the CDA (OR.s) South, Centr;.,I and North
\tt. ,--

l. Reeords

2. Adrnlnistration

3. Accourrts

4. Disburscment

5. Par

OF'FXCE

(b) The contingent experiditure (including rhose
pertatning to thc sub-offices) will be con-
troiied by this secticn but the 6ontingent bills
will be paid under the orders of thJOfficer-
in-charge Pay Section, to whom they should
be submitted after eheck by the ifuperin-
tendent, Ad.ministration Secticn, with
necessary payment enfacemen.t on pun-
ching Media.

ACCOUNTS SECTION

General

- 8. TIe g,eneral procedure in tjris seotion is laid
down ur oliice Manual part-Il (Vol,I). The modi-
fications, etc, in the procedure necessary to meet the
conclrtrons of' work.prevailing in this organisation
are rrldtcated below.

6. Audit (including review)

Records Section

6. Thc General procedure of work dealt with
by this section is laid down in office Manual Part
Ii (Vol-I).

The periods upto which the diffbrent kinds of
records p;ouliar to this organisation will ordinari-
ly bs retained are shoWn in appendix-A to this
manual.

A systematic revierv at tegular intervals of three
_r-ears for the continuance and revision of the
irescrib:C p:riods of retention of th,: above
records will be undeltaken by the CsDA(ORs)
Sruth, Central and North, For this purpose, Part-A
:nd itemg 1 to 30 of Part-B of Appendix-A afc
allotted to the CDA (ORt North while items 3t
to 54 of Pai:t-B and items 1 to 5 of Part-C of thc

'aid Ap.pendix are allotted to tht CDA (ORs)
South.

-{dministration S ection

7. Exoept as provided for beiow the general
procedure laid down in office manual ?art-Il
(\'ol.I) will be followed in this seetion :-*

(a) The preparation of pay bills, the nainten:rnce
of service bcoks and certain other rniscella-
neous items of work conrrected with thc
establishment, eg; grant of leave anci in-
crement will be dcne in the pay sectic,n
vide paras 37 and 38.

Punching Meilia

9. This section wiil rcceive duplicate copies ofpunching media..along. with suppbr_ting voioneri,
schedules etc. (including qudrieriy ibstr.act of
recerpts..and charges in the case of pAOs (from
the auilt seci.lons ccncerlcd (r,iz. pAOs and nav
scctiorr of Main Officc ibr (a) preparation of i6
schedule in respcct of iterns r"taiing tu ,"*iit"o..
Heads and Eeftln*e Exehange aedounts Eunsac-
tions and ($_ Oo,.titg vai'ious d'e bt and deposit beaO
regrstcrs.)^t hc duphcatc 

-copy o! the rnonthly vou-
oher certifioate wiil also be received by thii iection
from the PAOs and Pay Section of the-Main Ofrce.
This sectionis also enirusted *r'tU-orrp-utoiiing ori-g.inal pu-ncbing media prepared in iccounts sec-
tiou to the ilDP centre arid enclose u 

- 
irrontfrfy

voucher certificate l'n the register maintained foithi-l nurnosr. TSr secrron is responsibte ]or co-
ordination rrnd for ensuring the cbrrectnisi ofthe
procedure fr;llorved by. PAOs in the peparation and
submlssroll ,)t punchlng Media, vouchers etc.
F'urther at_lhe time of closirig of'the accounts for
tlr.e Vear tbil section rvill liaise anA co-orainit, wiin
3[*PAOs ir.rd- desparch the punching miCia-to tne
EDP centr" if necessary, througlr 1 courier.



A.+

Iaward Defe trce {,D. Sehedule ,

10. Debits/Credits received from-' otlcr con-

ttofi"rt ar. 
"intratly 

noted in ihe register' If uedi{
J.Uii ptitui,ls to only one FAO the oliginal DID
;;i;i;6 it"*lf is despatched to the concerned PAo
;;;;;i"-]ffi to adiust the same and to forward
i;;;;;;i;J;nt of uaj*t*tnt to conrplete-the regis-

;;;;il;;ili,ri' in6 lVtrain offiee.-rf th.e, credit/
di-bit pertain$ to mors than onc FAO.will be ad-

i*tli".oiniuv uv ittit'section. FarticuErs *of such

;iffi;;;;'-o'iili"u* intimated to the F.Aos for
ilith;;;tt"n.-in respbct of dobits received from
;h;t-DA iN*ti ;"d cDA (Ak Force) monthlv
ihouen Ireferi6e schedule on aeeount of ad-

oa"."i oaid to Army personnel on acquittance
i"ii.-ilu"ini Naval and Air Force au"horities
;#"#";;* lii.t being centralLv adjusted in this

section will b1 reconciled with: 
,

fi) the advanee intimation reeeived fron those
'-' b-;Dtshowing the amounts of acquittance

-ff* ioiwarftd to the various PAOs

and

(ii) the monthlv statement of such acquittance
'^'' ilrri-ttt"ii.a fto* the PAos : r vide

paru 207.

On reoeipt of the adjustment particulars the

r. Ji Jtt:*-ui-tiained will'be completed' A monthly
i"3"r.ili"ti"" itut.*.nt vrill be prcpare-d showing

d;;;;iii;;- oi outstanding DIDs in the section'

13. {i) Aitel uhecking the printed compilaticn
w;th'tilb fcrwarding minro, a. statcmcnt of details

;i 
".*Altuia*bits 

tJ be pasred on- to DA (FLI)
balcutta is prepared for- the month cottcerned'

(ii) Simultaneously schedules. (in- form IAFA
72i)' shovring the aruounts crecliteel/debited to thc
,.*itt**** fead rvith P. & T. ai'e prepared'

(iii) The ccnsolidated statement. advises nrde
to'-RBI and tbe connected seheduies uiil be r'tta-
ched to cutward setilernent account and ser'"t to
Director oi Aceounts (FLl) Caleutta'

P.L"I Sebeilule

11. Postal Life Insuianee recoveries are effectcd

io udouii.-on quarterly basis' Two copies of PLI
;;GA;i;;; teot to PAb bv Direotoi of accounts
fpT.il Calcutta . After cffecting rceoverles' one

:;;; "f 
th; it.t schedule is deipaichecl to DA

iiiil - 
Calcutta along with forwarding memo

i'oaiJx;og ihe total aricunt recovercd and the

p.ii"J flor whiefo the recovery pertains'

12. This sssgion will watoh for the PAOs letter

t"i,i*;ne tht PLI schedules (Military) on due

datc as lontemplated in sub para 3 to .paras
iis- ri tdidanual. When the-prin tecl e-ompi lati on

i '"r""-riv"A, it will be checked with the amount

*"*ti"ntaln the forwarding memo of PLI sche-

dules lo .ensufe that there are no vailatlorls'

Payments to pe.rsonnel posteit to embassies/bigh

Commission atrroad

tr4, When a soldier is pcsted io the staff oJ the

Uititurv utt*chce to rhe hmbassics or _High Com-

ilir;i;;r abroad (exccpl High Ccmmission
f";ildi; in i-lx.) pay slips rviil-be re ceived in this

r".tl"" ln triplicate-from the PAOs con-cerned'

tfo" puv slips will be sctutiniseel tc see that tle rates

oi Fiv"u"a'"llowances (including lorcign allowan-

""t-rtio*" 
therein a:'c corrcct and that where

iiili(,"'"u"tti-ni ;u * issue. ttr1e rate shown is
ioJ"Jio* ol money order commission' The-pay

.Uiir *iU tn.n Ui eountersigned bv^lF" officer-
injcharse acccunts section."The 

-Officc 
seal will

G um"?a to eav slips at the time of counter signa-

tur". att"t 
"iui',r*tl;g*uture 

onr cqPy of thc pay

*f. wilf be forwarded' to the First Secretary to the

Eribassy/High cimmission and the other c-op1!o

lh;-M'fi. aiiachee/l-4iiitar5' adviser abroad' The

iii*a t"'pv wiii u* reccrdcd-in this."secticn fcr fur-
;il;;;i";;.;*. ln rhe case of Milita.ry petsonnel

;;;i i; 
-ihe 

un;ted Kirgdcm LPCs rvrll be re-

#;J it"-"i'a.oi vide pira-227' .Thev will bc

;;ilffi;J l" 1a* mainer stated abovc ancl

ffi*i^;'i;tne nlch Corcmissiorer for India in
ihe united Kingdom.

15. On tetutn of the soldier io trndia. LFC (in
A*oiitr'il fio* tt.,t First seeretary -tg 

tqe. Embassy

iFii;h-"b&;i*ior'. wiil be receivi'rlin this secLion'

cU*';nlgiiol'iu;lf U. transmittecl to -the 
TAO and

tn" iup"ti"ure retained on record for future' re"

fercnce.

16. The monthly debits for pa'yments pade--,b1

th;;;b;;-G;/HGl co-nis'ions iother thaq uK)
ii'tle - 

u;rltb-ty-p..ron*l on . the authoritv of

""ut 
tji".-ut" i-"tt;u.Aio this section frcm Ministtl

5f'#;J- atioitt, New Delhi in the form PAo
i" T"t-t-i*uursement as the pay and a'llowances

rf if,. 
- 
nrt*nt* u*ioict personnel serving with



lso be relieved by this seclion. The particu,lars c-on-

ined in the salary bills witri be ccnmunicatcd to
PAOr for audif and incorporation of the dotails

llb:ssies/fligh Commissions abroad paid-. from
:5e cash. icco-unt of the Embassiea under &dinistry
::'Exterrral AlT,rirs are required to ba debited to
't',tinistry of Defence-

The claim-oassed on to thls seotion will centraily
:: audited uod drbit"d to the relevant Defence
i:rvice heads. The amounts on acoount of Family
ellotment debited to susirense head by PAOs wiil

ssies and High Commissions other than U.K.
the procedute laid down vido last para 295 wit
bo followed.

,A.!!otment of pnprest .A.ccount Numbers

17. Allotment of Imprest Accounts Nugrbers will
be the respnnsibility bf this, section' On receipt
of an appiieaticn frcm Unit/Fcrmation, it should
be seen that : -

(r) the sancticrn for opening the Imprest Acco-
unt has been aceorded by the authority com'
petent to do so,

(ii) the monetarv limit upto which money could' ' be reta-ined by the lJnit, has been fixed
provisionally bythe competent authority,

fiii) the anolication is accomnanied by six sets

of soec''men s,ignatures of the Imprest Hol-
liT der duly attesied by the C.O. of the Unit/

'-. ''' Ccmm'andant of the formation,

(iv) the name of the AO or where the PAO who' mainta.ins more number of IRLAs of the
inctrividuals in case the unit consists of indi-
vrduals frcm different corps i,e. N'C.C.
lJnits, BROs etc.n

(v) the nr.me c,f thc dependent regislsl 6p47' ' Ficld Car'hier from whcm the unit propcses
to dtaw funds to meet their requirements,
a-nd

il(vi) a certificnte is given to this cffect that no
" ImDtest A/C Nl. was previosuly allotted.

Then the next availabla number under the PAO
ffii"ck of Imorest dcccunt Nurnbers are shown in
f,"".ndix-E to pe.ras 167 & 181) to which the
i*rt".t Acccuni will be rendered, will be allotted'
Foi alhtting the Irnprest Account Nos.' a register
in tt * follo#ing ptofcrrrna will be maiutained :

ia the Nominal trRtr As 
- of the personnet

nrintained in the PAOs,

After audit, the amounts claimecl in Form PAO'
I tv tire [4inistrv of External Affailg, New Dcthi
is rjduced with the reiected amount (cn aceount
oi civilian bills etc) and medical bills {which are

frrwarded to pay section fcl a'udit anc1 issue of se'

o:ra-te cheque) a. chcque for thc net amlnnt so

Lrived at'will be issurld to the Controller of
Accounts, Ministry of Erteinal Affairs, New Delhi
with fartioulars foi the reduction in tireir clr'ims"

The perticula.ri of Cheque No. and date,
r"nount dnd forwardingMcmo No. and d'ate ate
q:teied in the Inward sittlemenl Account B;gister
r,:-C the ackncwledg*msnt r")cirivrd frcm the Minis-
::-; also notcd in the registel.

Credits on account of recovery of family allot'
.llrni (includine M.O. Comnrission) and AFFF
:-rd iir resoeciof Personnel posted to the U'K'
:--rived through the Inward Lcrndon Account
.=,'"nt will be"afforded, to this seetion by the CDA
-r-c;). N;w Delhi through the T)cfe'tce Exch^'nge

q_:_l:unts. The credit will be a.di.rsted by the scc-

;,t1 to the susp€nso and Fund hee-ds r*speotively
h::mation of these credits will be sent by thls sec-

t l. t" the PAOs coneeraed. In respect of Emba-

I\{PREITA:ccUNxNUMBERAl,I,oTil,{ENTREGISTER.

S{\{E OF THE PAO.. "....PAO CCDE NUMBER AND CODE LETTER'

s"
'lri:.

Field Name of OldTmrte- .{AFF Couqtffloil Nn:' Dete ol
#Ji"'t ;;iili;;* srA7Cl'{"' Book---- Alloimeat

-l -*t - iion if anY No, From To
No.

Initials "'No.& date No. & date Rpmr,rke
of Auditor-of forwar- of ack.ftom
SO{A)/ ding Memo Unit/Forna'

AAo/Ao - tion

:-4r cGDA/ND/92
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An intirnaticn of ilre alloinieni of implest

account No. will be furnished to the UlitiForma'
ii"r tni""gtt a letter' The letter should conatain
inielafia itt tn* important instrulions for the

"oid;;;* 
oi th" imprcst hoiricr. Copies of this

i.tt.iiog.itter with tivo copies of specimen signa'
tr:re will be endorsed to :-

(1) The Regional Controller of Deferce aec-

ounts/Fieid cashier; responsible for pro:
viding neeessary funds 

- to the trmprest

holder.

(2) The PAO responsible {oi' auciiting the
Imprest Accounts.

After the receipt of the printe d.and book cg-grni-

lation from ttre'Epp Ceitre, this section will pr-
ooti u siatemcnt of details of creditsTdcbits to be

ira.ssed on to DA(P) Nagpur bascd on the amount
i"*pitJ unO tt*ivtt iii the printcd compilation
oi d patticular nronth. Simultaneously section-
irls" sdn.aulcs (in form IAFA-725) showing thc

uoroontt credited/debited to remittances- head

;;it-P &T *i1l b6 preprared. These-schedules will
ar'rciiuffv ou*t"riA and the seritrl number will
Ot t"i"aierinst the particulr entries in the Out-

w*tJ t*ttf.i"*tt Aciount Reg;ster of DA (F),
Nagpur.

An initial supply of Imprcst h-olders' cash requi-
sition Uook GXpf'-tog6) "vill 

be macne e't the
iine of 

-ailloiment 
of Imprest Account NumbeJ pl

iUitt.tioo-and subseqrrent requirements will be

ottuio.a by the trmprest holdei direct from the

n"ei*J Cipe or nearest F'ield Cashier'The-Field
dhi; will obtain an adequate supply of books
from the nearest CDA (ORs).

At the prescribed pciiodical intervals,.sepatate
advice witt a. issued to RBI Centrai Accounts
Sitiion, f'lugpur- i"timating the net amount due

to or from t6'e Oag;'Nagpur.for e.ffectiag,mcne-
terv sctrlement. A iopv "fidnit. 

wiil also be sent

"i^ii* r-*" linte ut,jtig lvith the Outrvard settlc-

ment account together with the suppolung
FTCRs/debit vouchers.

On receipt i:f the clearance memo ftom RBI'
CAS. NaEour, this section wiil carly out necessary

"J:,iJt*Jfif 
iiausfcrring the a.ntounts from remit-

l"ir" ff.Lo "Accounts"with P & T" to the Head
;'#;;; il;ni D eposit-Defence"' clearance from

tnr"ri"i*it""i" nduO* will be effected by minus

A.l;t oiminus credit as the ca"se may 
"be'

The acknoWledgcment fr,:nr the implest. hoider
*viil--be 

- 
wutenod attd noted/completed in the

iegister.

Postal Collections Credited into ImBrest Accounts

18. Postal 66llssfiorls credited to Field Imprest
"'.iJ.tt t u n*la post offices bcing original transac-
-]""t 

"iiii^eln 
ti.. p.Lncc Boo[s wili bc.compiled

;; til;"ilds ur.umora;ng credit to D'A-' (Fostal

\'d;; totizqh+l at the"tirnc ol conrpila{'ion of
Inprest Accortuts.

A. G. I. Recoveries

19. Recovery towards AGt is €t1td in ad-

"";;; 
-;; qi"tt.ttv basis- bv the PAos'. After

.fi..iiodl"to=very a"strength itatenent inter-alia -

inaicatiie tbe category cf personnet' total. num-

ii"i""fffrAs maiitianed during the^period' rate

oi subsoription, total amount due tor recovery'

actual amount recovered and differenc.e if a-nJ

"*oJo;tline 
the reasons thereofl is - received jir this

;iltil;t.'Sl;; 
-''eccocry 

is nadc itr advattce' this

iection authorises the pay sectto:is lc' rssue on

ii "1" 
paynlent cheque representrng.the average

;f r;;pi#iout quarter to A'G'I' Directcrate of
A;;fi;;d Ouait.rt' At the end of the third month

f,i'Ti.. 
";i;;ih' stul.mtot t re.ce i ved 

. 
lrom PAos

ffi il;itd:;A ;td this section-will.adjrtst the

;il;;;il-i.*Itt"alr pa.v the di-fference of
;;;;;il;G puio to act p;ss61-61at-e. based on

;hr";;,;;] ,ttJtigirr stateaent in the third month

ol the quarter'

When the fieid tmprest holdel subriiits iris ac-

.";;;;ih; Fao witi audit the cash Book with
-:r. iuoootting vouchefs and cornpile the amount
;;"i;ffil.;totoiqia+ to the extent amount recei-

':.Ji.i*iitJ itl.t,i pout offi.ces' After- compila-
::on he will orepare a punching nedia ald. forward

..."r;;; il irt"'rbp i"ntre aid forwrrd tire dupli-
;i."t""1"i ffJunctrine medie and thc t:*plicate

i"i.i"5i tttJ FiCil tJ thr Accounts Section of
#'M-i; 

- 
dffit; to the extent amount credited

..'-oa ii'f 
-N"epiii. 

on receipt ol the duplicate

;"*t'"T'PM;"in rhe acccunts section the task

;.ie;; iulif^tt.-tuui allthe FTCRs shor'vn in the

..'pi:i-iiT""r'pp*naii 26 FR' Pi 1I are- r'eceived
-,-';;;.-ii;;ih;t;diatel-v the sat'e shoul'l tre

:::iled for from the PAO coneemed'



vvr!\u4 rQUrurrull{ 
-oulcers are abo compiled-_., 

: 
r^1:. No. 0/0 I sToi .o;, rire n"gi"iui""oiliol"rr.

_ _i enrrre alncunt de bitcd to 0l0lg165 dur.-:-: a financial vcar (except tt.r.g a.mcrini il.rt*nio1,.,- lF pAo- i,BG'Irew orrili ,ir**"rti'"!;rrrol:: CDA Wc:tcrn ..r*nrund' ,lr.r*O;girn"' are::.rfurrcd by tire R.:gional controif*r.Jon? CnAI Punc to ihis sec-iin thrcugh Dcfcncc excha_
: _:r sccouitts. for Mai,;h_(Fin;l). ftrese'-n;ranceJ. sch,.d,-ries will beadjri,reA'irylnir"-secl,bn t y: -..ia debir to code trto. OIOf S/45.- 

" """"'

li. Irr a_dditiorr to the above tre"nsectjons wliich::= :nitially ccmpiled ,9 ,qg" rr*n'b,Oii7os rry--:i co:ltiollers, ccrtain otir., tr,rir"i.tlJir-, eE.:::.rces paid to Army p.ersonn.f 
'OV 

f$"""f n"n?r-:. Force.- atho_rities- c?c. are coniirileJ ir-y ttus,;;:ion or the pAOs initially to code-ireaO"dtaitT1: It is the responsibiliry;i"#i;.;;; ",*

_:1,^^Tirld 
iryprest hotders obtain funds for their,-t.-est rn the shape of lumpsum u.l"uoom onI.q re_quisirions ganr iO,-:e)-"'"trfr"]'ilom tir*i-._gicnal 

^ 
c:ntroilers 

_ancl their .rri,,ilt.O sub":rJes or from the fleld cashieru. ffr"r""""A"oorro
_-..i:l1*lr.l:fl1i,.d ov oeott CI ,..oJ; N" lprstj i{:i?::.q:11J -conrioilers 

and by-rhe coafo)
I 

-. _*:,:1,-rae case ot &Cv.rnces peid by firld c,rshiers.
| ; J,arty, advances of'pay to Arriry r;cruits ri_id
I :_ 

.1. iecruiiing officerf andttro.eptdi;G;;tlfr;
| ',' l::kt* r:",:T*ilg officers *t=' *rro 

"*mpiled

)econciliation of amount- compiled to suspenseh€ad (0i018r5s) .,ao"un""iljiry" iiif"ot,Officestt

l) to exerciso an exhaustive check to seehow far the entire anounr eonrp;tiA 
-iniia-

lly_to code head 0/018/65 bt;rrj;*r;;;_
troilers,.(inluding'this' olgariis*tlo.nj" iJu*
oeen retlcved erther by the pAOs orby themain office.

':r to_affive at the differcncc pericdicaljv rvjrh
leferenoe to the reconeiliaiio" - ii"i"*""t
furnished by the pAos - 

";0.' 
piri"ili.

I to. prepare_a classiiied iist of thc difference
which can be explained; and 

-"-

, to research the un-expla.ined difference
exceeding 0.1%.

:: To enable this^ section to exetcise theiir : -, . check details of amounts debiteA 
- 
to cod",),:; c 018/6s j_n a rnq{th bt ih_ 

*il;;-"nJt 
,on_-::; and,the.CDA- (O) tune- or.--i."ff"Ii"A ina:u::e printed lists by the EDp centre-t-dA eC

Meerut EDp centre ..at Bombay and the EDpcentie rt pune, These ljsts are pr"i"r.O-pio wiscand impresr accounr 1r1Trb-;;,i;;"i;i;;"; p"y_mentr are rnade to field_ impresr tfi;;ri,n res_pcct of.er.ch conrroil..r. Copiii--ofru*rfrirt, 
"r,ll::::9:9 ,o, rr.d; srcrior."la ,"r""*niixrr.acts arcd,rlu ssrrr Lo llic ccncerned 

-pAOs 
by EDp CcntrecDA gc Meerur a,ro Enif-rJir#"cpa scP.':i,e.. The .EDp centre 

=CDA 
-b'C-Vi.iut 

urrnfurnishes r.liis secrron monlhly wjin ll""Xi fnAiu
l9l_i,'i.,4 fig*t. cDA .wise'{";-p;6;r;'or r._coiicllr:rrrol. Arr;t u,rfs shcrvil in these lil ii will bcoireckcd w:tl thr, .Toy"tl OcU;tea" 

"to"Surprn,
Head as-shcwn ju rbc pe{cdicaireccricjliLLion sratemenr ilbmir:ed bv thd 

.pAos- to ;ri.-i#'in, toroscts cf figurcs ceie .J. l.hen- the amcunts adjustcdunder rupense hcecl in rhc p*i.OirJ'"rJJcnciti_atiail st;tenicnts wilj be ccmpared wrth :*

{i) rhe sti::isties furnirhed jn the monthly acqui_ttarrcc r,:Ils pxogrcss reports.foiiil.i.ri.C,
cc.rered by the reconciliaticn statemcnt;

{!i) the a.lyicunts cc,rnpiled cn agcouilt ofrernitances made. orit.of trre" cusrr" alsrgn_mcnts pirced at rhe dispor;i oirh, iii".r-in-charge Reoords;

(iii) the amounts adjusted through the abstract
of receipts and c-harges;

. Any discrcpanc:es noricecl. in the compariscrrshouid be referred to 
l_li.c 

pAgs lr.iliu"Lry ro.rectification or clarificclion. -fA.l tn"'iir*, fo"all.rhe F_AO-s for the quarter_rnoura f*- i8ilofiA._ted. i ir- rhc_ form presc:l bcd 
-b.i; ;l;-.#,iitut i" owirh rhe CDA (ORs) South, 

-C"og;to;,".

Reconciliatien sgatement of the balances under the

:3r-'"K- i-"&;4ru;?1--,;: ;:fx"ff li{
- 

*- -- - ---- to

Particulars

(i) Opening .balance (i,e. Arno-
unrst.^aryeltrrg to be credircd
lo 0/018i65 brought fo,rward
from tho previous report)

Debitr Credift



-{-B:1dlt adjusted during the

:-:3riel :

rr CDA(SC), CDA(O)' CDA
.n-C) otc''

: b! rhe CDA (ORs)

TOTAI-

3ala*cc debits over Credits
r.e. A'B).

. Srlin:e arrived at with refe'' a;;."; lhi rePort tom the

Pi<i,'i..-1o bi: credired to

Lr 'J18,65.

.. l:fference b:lween tbe fl8ures

:: (iii) anJ (iv)

.: Clessiried list of the differe'
l-i-*iti.ft can be e<Plained

noted in a rdgister r{hich rvill bc rnaintaincd AG

;;j? ;;,1 * I i e s,t ne r e o i 
*j:t"|;, ru 

r,til... 
rT,, lxi

PAo" concerneo 'ot,o,^'i"*" Iti ?"rt B of,'Ap-
sr o p p*su s, ii : Y: . i:,,'^1,1,,'1" 

-ri 
r' l'"i ii,i *t u.;'

Pindir 5 
^o1. 

u.\""#i::;;'il 
s5)j 

"'A'L*owledge-

:LiiJ "rt,f,i?,.,'i;iffi' 
;;iiil-obtnined andie-

cordcd The delits fr"om in" ,.t'C when received

iliil-. o.r.pt.C only aftcrchecking with thL en-

triesmedcinthe-'.gi."'-"*anJccssary'linking
will be done to oou'ii"'u"ttglance of d-ouble de-

biLs. The prcccour"'pittti;uta ;tt 'apperdix 
2

'l?:r'rlrtio:ls fo,' nntaicii;;;ittt of thc 
'A':'mtd'

f:oiCrt rvill be followcd'

AMOUI{TS

1-:leccnciled ir:lance ' if anyr* which 
- 

reech

r, j -':rd will be. * tt'tit'ny rnt-toe--"t'teferied
:- :i: CGDA ior ooiJlt;ig-nece:sa'ry *'-i"*t':l
i-1 --,..ri:1T'b.l*,rc.. iFir'fThc cDA m::y w*ivc

= 
-:,...i.,',, efu t; ii ?,,:1::"'*il,'td;H;i ;lj;:=-.1:rs at the c''d :;";r:;i;"i; iocal rest audit.

ry :::h.: ltior cottc'irl

[xp;nditure i* respect of Arrny posta! service

::. A11 debits against the Dcfcnce serv'ce es-

; *::ei made by tnt'"bitictor of'accounts (Pcs-

-- )i:.-errur on ilcco.unt-oi e'loendilttrc,in. resPcct

r ". \.nv Fostal un'ii-will be suprr'-'i"ed bv a uer-

I . --,= 
-in 

lirs fc,li,-'wi1",S form:-'-
I
I

I c.r,ifi.d that the ch;rgrs :f 't''-- -;"' ''h"t
I ...--lrin .."uii;l t'"d ii a b-rn:fied itern qi 6an8n-

i ;-;r'".: aJni;bi; t; dtr"n* :qr'iccs,esiintrtts trr

' -rJ - :llr,. .; *irr-, t'n."i'ui'lt"t'ij 
" ti'tt ["p:r''trncri""'

PARTICULARS

-_ ..,ffi m, 
ro lH-j",:illl,B

= 
*-l-l*'-ir't. authorisc'l Per'

:antage.

T'r: a'trcvc eeriifieate rvji! 'i:e look*tl for beforc

:::::ing the deb'ts'

fieciprocity between civil an4 Milit*r-v Medical

serrices

TLic corlinn will r"'ccivc advatrce

= 
j-_-, oi tn* 

'ui*iriio" nnd disch;rpc oi
l.=,.1n"".t'L* Lt-,. rii'1 l6orritr'ls' Tilese

JCOs and ORs of the Army s:rving with.NCC

"#ir."i?'i"*iii*i 
aamiiieo 

"into- stite hospitals

at stations wlr"r" '"ro"' 
medical facili111^a1e not

;;;ifi;i; ;ti ir tttip*t"l *ttung**enis do not

exi:t Flvmrnl' p;ll #;;;;tgt+-b"y the. Regional

Lt;t;li;; 
-,,nd*r 

*i'""tt"jur;io'cticn the nearest

iri";.* HouPital ls siturt'd '

Itr eas: stlvice peisonnel or tlreir dependants

a.clmit-te,1 ir-t p'ivate irospitaf ana pr.y rhtarsilves

foi ihrir mer'ic:.I ,*p"t"'u'u 
-titt 

"i iio tt bmi t' d

bv ti'.c s' ivicc p, t'o*l't rlill be. r' in bt.rs' c by

ii" " [. 
= 

i; ;o i co,q.,ii, ", 
*I,;i':oi t"*il,hl;

r.rr,-st 
"sc:'vicJ hosi:

l::;";: i'l.ri: ,t ,o 
- tii"utta belongs t', .N v v

;"-'A; F;t'";. the cla"imi *itt ut sfbmitted to

boe f Ni "r CDA (Ail as thr case nra-v be to

ielmb'i'sl: tnc amount'

Afltcr thc dtre audit' the llegional CDAtor the

CDAfNi) r'r.rr' CDA(Api'as tfri case may^be' will

issuc r; iii:i'r1l3nt tu'i-ul'tny io th: 
' 
PAO (ORs)

:::l:, ;. j''; ;;*dll*"'"ultl;11, Jlj l"?*
il,i;u'il,'.t"."; It*;i; oc 

"rthe 
service horpital

rvhich u,,i:r. ' rgnco rlte nledica'l cllim'

Stoek register of insurarce policies

25. PAO' i;re iesponsible for 9:"1'1g -:i9
"tJ*t^oi 

t;u:lia-ns rvhose Day acccunt: u,t-:-.*otn-

i.ixt :l i*'#t:,,i;l i:i': ", 
:i?I ?i* ;, I'llf F?:

'271. The insufance'-ooiicies of such subscribers

will bc ecntr:iiy "t*;itA 
by this' se cticn and kep

i;';#; ;;i;,;"1 rire procdure hid down in pata=

I

t

:

i,
I
i
I
t
I
I

T

T

4
7
R.

q

I

intima
se::vics
q'ill be
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-..,-jotaounce cf stock
5- :-ceipr aed disPosa'l

9

II (Vol. I) regard-
reqister (GP-F-6)

of p"olicies rvill be

balanee to ex-.A.rnY Person'
the Unifed Kingdom

regimentai No' and name of the individual' nick
'-""%; ff;i't; uiC. otut.-*h"ie the aid rendered'

tffi;,i"'fi riti Ii a. 
- 
tn"- a ulaor I tv uirdcr whi ch

;#;il'il i*a.tta and pav and. allowances

#;f; ;;; ;' per ttre'critfili availt ble in thc

#" ffik Gen 641'-bt iut'ipt of .the rominal
i.iiir'"iin'.';;;";"it ;'ti; 6r main cfficu uill
schcdulc the n"*tnui-'tott(t) to ll" affected

ilaiit -ta l"q"iit them t'' check with ref-erencc

;;'ih; "putii.o'tutt avaiiabte in th.e IRLAs' on

;;il 'il".f oi-ttt 
'idn'ilro- 

all the affected

;;-o:: irrit-t"otion will consolidate the reports

bfiX'*Tt" u"d--iot*utd the reports to the

iJilt**i"-ci ba on q"artcrlv Fasis .to enable

ffi; io* re"over tlt amt unt from the state

Govt/persoir "uor"rtt'-d' 

" 
Fcr this purpose' this

Jrt;"i *ifl maintain a register and note the

i""iii*r"it- in int reeist*r tn"o we-tch for thc u'ck-

nowledgement and on rcceipt 9{ Jh* same the

ffiiii"#;tta l" tnt resistei wiil bc clcare d'

JCOs/ORs granteil commission

28. Whenever JCOs/ORs are gra-ntgp ccmmis-

ri#,' til"'enip funO bale'nces including interest

accru.c'l thnrec,n are require rt to be tlanferred' to

b-OA fol Fune rcquesting him to credit thl: emount

i""r'rt. ilsbp- iutia dire-ctly by the. PAos- unccr

ilffiffi.-;o ittii t"ition''on receipt of the inti-

tii"ti" t' i"ti"r 
-to 

sether. with su ppo rt ing 
39 "Y.T: 

nll'
ii 

"tu.'tnit 
secti'on will note the particulars rn regl-

-i.1?i;;;;ii' rli the e"rlv clerrrnce incluf ing

i:';il;'oi'-,ut*ttti I'D' schedr lc' Th- resis-

ter will be submrtted to AO/GO on 251h of

:;t;'il.'";i-,. rrt. ioim, t in. rri].ich the rt gistc r
to bi maintained is given ln Annexure-A'

of ereitit
iA t*CIEioe in

:j C--r4it balarLcc, if any, due. to. ':x-ArmY
*-'-.i**tio* i; ''ttt u'i1i9 Kingdom will be

-::1.x]'i'iv=,iil, 
pito' u;o* pu'l'287 to this

iff-, - i*"ieine ta" -qavmedt 
rl:,,11-"Y'

d t=*t.l t td' t J ttt-t Hi gh C.t: mmt 
:?1 "*tt-tt- ::ju -q :r."vir --insd6m for makir3 p':y-

frt::- -- the United i(
5.,--rl-i"aiuia"ur. 'rii3 Aclit therelore will be

il. i,-ii-'rt]ene"*niltiion throus"h ILAC dulv

sqr;r-..i b;.' the ray{t i*ctip: ,*h]:h ?1 :,:":?*'--:r r j ru! rdruv " ---D;lhi 
will be verifieda)-\- (Hqs), Nevr

;-;---: : d b y thi s iec I r :;r''fhe 
^ ry",".1 ^tl:i ylltJ;;-n-;s uj ruro "-"'-" 

'-c*nctt"ed code head'fr:.:-;; c.'raPiled rc rhe

m i:linatron ot lne a-djustment wiil^?:-t:^tj

#-*ilpi*',1":*ni'".-,iJ"fft if"'
troops in aiil of eivil Power

ffi'd*T:'i,?iiuJJ'ip'to wise) indicating the

T E{tra expenditure incirred by^th9 .Defence
;# b'r-a.;i;G1lf t: :: il S":i* i:T:t-i--0. 'earih quake , (tc" ts-requlreq ro

:*J. -foot 
the civil authoriiies' The respon-

;1[-.-*,;.;;.;1u.".*. jl'-s^':l:,"f ""F{t"$tl
'ui .t :rtrusted with the reglollal. - \'5 L

i,i.* .Jitjurlsdicticn the Civil aid was ren'

'iffirrn:ver trc'ops ard called i-n a,i$ .of Civil

wTr ]Hfi *tuY,t 11;# ?, ;'?'X! "lli 
::"':lryi

ANNEX{JITE'A'

(Referred to in Para 28)

't$i,

m1@,.

)ialne of tho
Ofrcer

Regt. No. CDA(O) AmouoJ T'E' I'Io'
X7"^I\;: traniiered to anddrr rrv' "ils-bP r,'ao month

PAO letter No. and Remarks
date transferring

the amount to DSOP
Fund

s9

DIDSNo.
and

mouth

F

+*r-" ccDA/ND/92
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$ fiaenever amounts are oompiled to code
,*'; O:O Ot this seotion wiil, afte] verification
rf :r:-::hh" printed compilation, qlll-fgr a report
r:m. .he pAOs, who have compiled the amount
nil' in;renie head concerned eliciting the reasons:r,!r: itsFoSe head concerned eliciting the xeasons
jir,r: :,:.:tjne to code head 01020161-. Simultane-
r JE;"'!. th€ FAOs also will render a monthly report
,,,--i,. *.ti^, indicafifls the ooeninA balance,;*l ii. section indicating the opening

"*,--, compiled during the month, amount clea-;rm': ill Ca3mplled OUflng Ine m0utlr, aruuuur vrv4-

"rl.- 
l-i-!r-ne month,"the closing balance with

3'*--"* U-t"utup anOdotion takei to slml the

irlr,m;.-,iing am6unt still to be cleared'

,lrt;c.reipt of ali the reports from the PAOs, the
p;--:oi.ti shown in'the teports will be.entered
frIr-A; rn a register. 

-After 
consolidation

Wfir :;standing figties so arrived- at will be

mcrr:rur-lei rvitf, tfe progressive balances shown
fo := b,rok compilation. A monthly progress

r,*,;;: ."itt. o"itidnding amount will be iendered
*o' -'.-- -aG OA. ft.-register so completed
wn[ x zubmittecl to AO/GO on 25th of every
mmn: mLh.

3] BLANK,

&drsement Section

l-. The seneral procedure of wotk in tbis sec'

* ';:tGd?;;o itf omt. Manual, Part II (vol' D'

(ii) Also for preparation of the pay plt!1 in
respect of GROUP-C and GROUP-D
employees setving with the following
PAOs-for whom tlie pay biils are prepared
by those PAOs loeallY :-

PAo (oRs) ASC (SUP), BANGALOR'E'

,, ASC (MT), BANGALORE.

,, EME, SECL]"NDERABAD.

))

AOC, SECUNDER.ABAD.

CORPS OF SIGNALS,
JABALPUR.

AC(R), AHMEDNAGAR.

BEG, KTRKEE.

MEG&C, BANGALORE'

AEC, PACHMARHI'

MRC, SAUGAR.

DSC, CANNANORE.

,, AMC, LUCKNOW.

,, BEG, ROORKEE'

:1. Ihis section isrequired toissue cheques tn

m;* 
" 
*ttG*.nt of afpP Fund Accounts of Army

:*rr:"rrnel Whenevet such payments are to be made
';Lnr-:sh Treasury/recognised Bul\' l'hg pI9-

ffi*-eji" ef to Appendix'F io this manual'

:-. BLANK.

JJ ELANK.

.=: BLANK.

:': BLANK.

P+ Sectiolt

i- This section is responsibie ibr' :-

', Pren:rration of pay bills^g all IDAS Officers

.oa oir..t Ga-zeited office;s serving under

in.*tiip..tiue organisations of CsDA(ORs)
South. Central and North.

(iii) Grant of leave and inctements to-the non-
t" " n-"riii. j 

- 

e stabli.hmcnt s crv i ng i lt -the^ 
main

:fril;;iiilt'oa(ont Sout!" central

"it N*tA-"nd in their 
'respective p49l

(beyond the limits rel-etrcd to ln para t tJ
an<i other cases referted to therein)'

NoTE.-Leave to non'gazetled staff. serving in the Main
""'o?ce-s w;tl be sanctioned as under :-

(1) Casual Leave within the pres- Bl' . ihe Officer i/c

"' iii6a ri;'' sections'

(2) Earned. leave upto one month Do'
:rt a [lme.

(3) (a) All other kinds or reave 
'1, 

""i ll!.t"Ls!,9"1?i:
(b) Doubtful cases. ' ) tions'
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(iv) Publication of ieave part-Il O' O' in re$peot

of GROUP-C and GR'OUF-D ernployees

s.rning 1* the main offices and the minor
PAOs'

(v) Dealing with apptications regarding changc

"' ;i-;;.", dati' of birth and notification
ihereolin Part-II O" O'

(vi) Grantins special casual leavel (Provision-
' -' utiuj-in ",:errrect of non-gazelted emp,loyees

"-Ciir. 
i"oio offices end the respective PAOs '

r,riit flisno;ai of appliea.iions for admission toi'"' -op"{nund.) (c.s.) anaPLI scheme.from
crzelied and non-gazetted statl servl!1g tn

;;;i. offiees and-the resPcciive PAOs'

fviii) (a) Scrutinv o{' aii application (other
\ ' ''-l \ --l 

tilan ttrose offrceri)- for advance from
C.F. funO requiring special sanction'

(b) Audit and payment of iemporary advan-
ces from G.P. Fund in respect ol non-
s;zetted staff serving in the Main
bffittu and the resPective PAOs'

(c) Audit and payment of clairns for with:
draw.rl frdrn G.F' Fund for financing
iirsuiance pciicies of all Gazetted and
Niti-ga"ett"d sta'ff serving in Main
Offieis and the resPective PAOs and
oi'all IDAS offrcers.

iix) (A) Audit and payment of final with-\"'r = 
drawal from G'P. Fund in respect of all
Non-gazetted stafr;

(Bt Favmerrt ol fiiral withdrawal from G.' P. Fund in respect of all officers.

(x) Reimbursement of claims on account of' ' nredieal attendauqe and treatment from all
IDAS Offioers setving in Main Offiees a.nd

tbe respective PAOs and from thosc men-
tioned at (viii) above'

(.xi) Couniersignature atLd payment of . TA and
'"'' ii6'--- tl"u' *o (inuh-r"ding-requisitic ns for

advance) cf all trDAS Othccrs serv-rng ln

Ivi"il 6ffic.s and the respective PAOs anrl

frcnr th*se mentioned at (vl11) above'

(xii) Audit a"ud pa5'ment of advances -of Pa!'
traveiliug ailcwa.uces, lea.ve travel concel'
sion andithel auihcri:ed advances eg; leavc

sJliry aduatiees, a.dvanceu gs1 msdi-cal treat-
m*nt in respect of all IDAS Officer! ser'
ui*g in naain Cmce and the re$pectiYe PAOs
undfr*m thcse mentioned at (viii) above'
AJr,iicaticns ti'cm ali rhe gazettcd and non-

sazitred e sr'ab,irhrnent of lhis organisallon
for the {iant cf b,cyci', mctcr conveyance'
hous" -il,rildii".g, rviim cicthing-a-dvances
and advir.:;ci:s fir ihe purchase of fans aro
A*utt wittt by the 'rAdmin. seclion"' The

biils on acecunt of th;se advances are,

however, Paicl bY iiris secticn.

ltiOTE.*F;,y s*ction will obtain and scrutinise the agrecl' " 
ment fornis. mortiiage dccds arcl insurance policies of
'ii-r. u"ltlit.ipoichaied out of Goverffnent lo.ans' Perio-
oiJa iiil*it of Insnrance of vehicles , will also be

JttetL*O by this rection and intimated to Account
sec{ion.

.

fxiii) Grant oi' sunirrisory allowance to clerks' ' emplcycd orr lupen'iscry dutie-s- in PAOs
and pirtlication bf Part-II Office Order
thereof.

(x'v) F-xatron/rcfixat,cn cl ;ay of a.li officelsT
staf serving in F,!i::ri Offfrces and the res-
peetive FAOs on ptcmoti*n, reversion,
re-emPlc;tment elt:'

(xv) Ar:ciit end payment ef elaims for terminal' benefits to temi;orary employees in the
eveut of their death'

(xvi) G;'ant of i:ci'si'nr.i lr?.Y' pi'eseiibed examinaticirs
Teaehing Scheme.

(xvii) .dutiit anci PaYmertt of
ciitlm5.

ou passing the
under the Hindi

overtime allowance

(xviii) Ardit anel j;tyilq:nt ol children's eciucational' p.1lr.;r{once elr;nts ar:.d elaims for reirnburse-
ment af tuition fues in retpect of those at
(viii) above.
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(xix) Examining the rules and ordors issued . by
'^'^' i,lilo-.itni authorities from tim,e to t:me

;"tr;ti;'b,{D --personnel rela'ting to (.u)

;;;-;;E ailouances; (b) Income tax (c)

ilaJait"i ieimbursemirit; (a) GPF (c'S');
i"i-rt*"tiing atiowance;'(f) leave travel
iln..ition an? bring thcm to the notice of
iirlTtt"-t"t-omt.* ihrough the medium of
ii.^'iii*l"iiTpart-d, 6ffice orders and

inaintenunce of MNB.

(xx) Pavment of advance agains'r tbe death-cunr
""" ^;it;;;;t 

grutuitv inder the scheme for
oi""iiing iminediaie relief to the families
il-non-g"u""tted government servants who
die while in servicc'

(xxi) Finalisation of G.P. Fund accounts of
'"'--'ooo-uf".tin" petsonnel (both gazetted

and non-sazetted officers) who were ser-

uioET"-d"in offices and the respective PAOs

.and- all IDAS officers'

{xxii) Dealing with Court attachment orders'

fxxiii) Watching for the refund of bonus and
'"'----'ootJoi f.?ioo pay of ex-DAD personncl

re-emPloYed'

(xxiv) Settlement of transactions on cash basist'-- ' with separated pay and accounts offices'

(xxv) Pavment of amounts in settlement of tran-t ' saoiions with public undertakings'

(xxvi) Recording of sanctions and sp.eci-*"-' ';;; iieuuiur"s of oompetent authorities
and veiificaticn of specimen signatures on
iilir"o"es from PAos in regard to travel'
iing allowance of personnel governed by
travel regulations.

(xxvii) Payment of house building advanees to' Army Personnel.

(xxviii) Audit and payment of travelling allowan-
ce claims (inclutling transfer grant) of
selice perdonnel for moves ex'India or
return therefrom.

(xxix) Audit of elaims for reimbursement of me-t 'dical expenses in respect of defence servi-
ces personnel serving in Embassies and
Missions abroad.

NOTE.-Where paymelts ale mado direot by }Ieads of,.- 
Ehun etv to-mbt expenditure on account of medical
ti"ut*"rit of the staff of Militar y Attache these charges

are- compilable to Main head 4-C(a)-13,. Unit Allow-
il"es attd Miscellanecus expenses to Military Attaches
to Indiat Emba-sies abroad. Such clarges are
not audited by this section but rejected to the Acccunt
Section for debiting the amounts to the CDA (CC,
Meerut who is responsible for their adjustments c€n'
iraUy (gtso see Bote under para 297).

(xxx) Recovery and adjustment of leave salary
and/or pension contribution in respcct of
DAD - 

ofroers and staff on deputi.tion/
foreign service, who are bornc on the pro-
forma strength of this organisation.

(rxxi) Maintenance of service books, verification' of service, attestation of entries in the ser-
vice books and opening, docketing and
maintenance of service books.

(xxxii) Preparation of budget estimates for thc pay' 
and allowances including travelling allowr-
ance and certain specified non-efectivc
heads for the establishment of this orga-
nisation.

(xxxiii) Rendering .financial advise to Army' 
authorities and decisions on points of doub-t
in respect of travellirlg allowances 

-claims of
service personnel and oivilians whose ac-
counts ate maintained by this organisation.

38. The procedure to be followed .in carrying
out the items of Work detailed in thc previous
para is laid down in Office Manual, Part-I and II
but in so far as the preparation and payment of
the pay bills prepared locally by the PAOs, the
following procedure ' 'ill be adopted :-On receipt
of requisition from the PA.Os, preparing their
o14n pay bills. vide para ll7, this section Will veri-
fv its bonafides and arrange to issue the necessarv
cheque (not payable before the fust of the follow-
ine ironth) in favour of the Treasury/State Bank
oflndia fcr credit to the Public fund Account of
the PAO cancerned. The aaount for which the
cheque is issued will be compiled by this section
orovisionally to pay-head and noted in a demand
iegister for watching the receipt of thc pay bill
in"satisfaction of the cheque issued. This ^section

will ensure that the PAOs sent the audit copies of
the pay bills together with all supporting vouchers
and-a consolidated abstract of receipts and char-
ges so as to reach the main office by the 20th of the
foilowinel month positively. The pay bills should
be subjected to a preliminary check and then the
deman-d noted should be cleared. Tbereafter a
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class4 punoh.isg rl*diua willbc preparad ecmpil'
ing the "different am*untg paid or reeovered tc the
reipective c,-ide hcads, veiifylng the correctness
theieof with the abi{r*et of ieceipts and char-
ges.

39. In the cas$ of FAOs Whose pay bills are
oreoared iB the pay seetion, it Will be ensured that
ihe-summary reieriecl t* in pata 118 is.received
with the paih aeqrrittane* rcils. The ree*ipt of the
summ:rry will 6e aokrrowledged aftel veriiying
that ths details shown therein are 6oireet'

40. B-Y-41{F,.

4I. BT,ANK.

.12. BLANK.

AUDTT SECTICIN

Objectives and f,usetions

43. Objectives of Audit Section are:-*

oB whlsh the eir*ulqi' iss**d, S* fi;r as ths
numbering of Part-I O&ec *rders is eon-
cerned, the register mair:.tained in nR'

ssction will be used;

(ii) to maintain a Master Note Eook of all or-' 
ders pertaining to this organisation. The
Master Note Book will be uncier 16s p*t'
sonal custody of the Senier Assistant
Accounts Officer and will bo submitted to
the Offioerin-Charge monthly fc'r his ins'
Peotion;

(iii) to obtain rulingslelarifieatioss f*{'6 the
authorities concerned on points cf dc,ubt
in the applieation of orders and tender finan-
cial advice to unit autharities on matters
of pay and allowances;

(iv) to prepare digests or ccdify sepltered or-' 
ders from time to tiale;

to ensure uniformity in applieaticn cf rules/
regulations/orders by thei sub-offices;

to review the work procedure fcllowed by
the sub-offices ldith a view to siruplifyirg
the same (if necessary) c'r to imprcving tha
efficiency;

(vii) to deal with test audit reports and audit
reports on cases to Army authorities and
the CGDA, where ealled for;

(viii) disposal of letters from Govt.iArrny tr{Qrs.,' ' regirding raisi11g, disbanetrment ,tnd re-ar-
ganisation of rtnits:

(ix) rendering of quarterly repcli o:: lo'fajor' - 
Finaneial and Acccunting irregrtlarit:cs:
to Commaad HQrs., to thc CGDA end
to Test Audit arrthorities @ADS);

(x) finalisation of cases itlvolvir'.g financj:rl
irregularities;

(xi) consolidation and submissicn of the r"l::ua1' audit certificate rto th.e CGEIA fcr rhe
organisation*as a*whale ;

(xii) rendition of statement of ca:h lcs:cr. lor' 
appropria"tion accounts;

(xiii) to make proposals to the CGDA regarding
any am-endments to tbis manual;

(v)

(vD

(i) to lay
propor
eounts.

down proccd',rr"es for PAOs
and effic'cnt mainteuance of

for
&C'

(ii) to review;" constantly the existing ptocedure' fcr improving the standard of aceounts
maintained in PAOs,

(iii) to keep the CGDA and theiUuit authorities
'"'' ifuoffi*dperiorlicall:'of the Major Finan-

ei11,:nC Icecuntirs irregulat:tie:''

43(A) The funetisns of this seetion are:'-

{i) to exauine the rul€s and regulations/orderst' 
issued by competent authorities from time
io time on pay and ailowances ef .ICOsiOTs/
NCEs and otbers whose accounts are main*
iained by this organisation.and bring them
(as well 

" 
as the method of implementation)

io the notice of the sub-offices through me-
aium of oireularg/ Fart I Office Orders'
The circulars issued by this secticn wjll bear

consecutive serip'i numbers prefixed by the

woid "AUDTT". The numirering will be

done centrally by the Senior.Assistant Ac'
counts Offioe?Gtoup fcr wtich pqlpose a
**ou.i*.t* registe:' rvi1l be maintainerls shox'
ing tire nurirber anrt rllte r-nd the srthiect

7 -65 CGDA/l'{D/91
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(xiv) to Ceal with miscellancous corresponden-

ces on audit matters;

(xv) to m:lintain ccntraliy a -registe{ of orders*'' i;;;';i ttie i'rstance of tlie cDA (oR$;
and

(xvi) examining the tutes and orders issued . by
t""'"o*p.i"n1'authorities fi'om tirne to time

i.i"tTnn t" TA/LTC in respect of those

ll'iiffiai"uv iegulations and oommunicate
t"i.; ti;-r;bjofficis through publication of
Part I Oflflce Orders.

44. Tliis sect'ion will also sxer-cise a co-ordinated

"oiiioi--o*ihe 
day+o-day functioning of the

sub-offrces. This will include :-
(i) receint of otatistieal and othsr repofis
" ieturirs from the sub-offices, sgitilny ln

;;;a to their ci:nectness and the state

."r"#"it ii trt. iur'omces, and consolidati on

;i";;i; where necessary' for subinrssion to
the CGDA.

(ii) watoiring thc piogress of work inlsub-offlces
''^' into"gtt- the 'ab6ve reporLs and' t'eturns'

(iii) investigation of the ca'uses for. tlrq outstan-
''-'' dng, frherever they exist and initiating rc-

n"Eiut nleasures such as.issulng lnstruo-

iloit ldit*i i ""s for expedi t i ous- cl earance o f
thc outstandings and watching thetr progress

"?i"itiutioe iroposals to be-taken {a witit

higU.t aut[orities for expedittous clearan-

ci of outstandings'

(iv) fixation ol appropriate establishment fort'" ;;;t- ;,,,f,loHt"t 
'based' on the quantum of

work; and

(v) recetpl ol revieiv feporLs fiout rhe reviewing
' ' officdrs and fottow up actton thereon'

The procedure to be followed in respect of some

imnnrtant items ot work dealt with in this section

if""i,i,ii"da uriefly in the sttcoeeding paras'

Test 'tufit repoi't$

45. The replies to tesl audit iep.crt furnished

uo-in" fa'oiffi-.ui"win* officers wilt ue criticalll'

;d;fi;#a-6v tttit t"iT;on in order-to ensure that'

il;;;; - 
pr,lyrne*ii1 ilc gtrla I i ti es /sho rt,comings

are 11ot due to r"ny deTectivc r.ules,/orders/inst-

f";i;;; Jr" audit pricedures' Inadequate replies i f
iJiiii tinit* '=iwti*a 

io the PAos directing them

to resubmit their replies with all the-requirements
iLpotiu"i objectioni which are "ylrlqy 

e4pq9h. t9.

Ue'Urougnt to the notice of the CD. A/Jt' CDA will
;; th;;-i; tn*m-uerore transmitting the repliel
alonswith the recommend,ation to the test audit

""inirities 
for settlement of objections'

The retutn ofthetestaudit reports-from the
pAdyt"uiff"e 

- 
omc"rt with repiies thereto will

Ue #atched ibrough a registel, a separate pagc

being allolted for each rePort.

The register will contain the following detaile:

(1) the number and date of thp test audit ro-

Port;

(, the name of the PAO, and

(3) tho number of items of objeotions'

The olearance of each item of objection wll be

*i"fiO iUt"tgtt this register' Tle particulars of
;;;;i;n*-;uisTandine wlt be oollected from this
r#it"ii"t inclusion iithe monthly progrgsp rcport
t""U*itt.O-t" tn" CGDA' When-the objectious
itiiriJli- in anytesl audit report ar9 ,cgmnl-etel1
settled, the eniry in the register pertarilng to the

'.i"*t'wiU belc6red throrigh inled ink and the

.J"iiUution attested bv tde SO(A)/AAO'

For each test audit report a .separate file will
rr"^Jo"n.O und all the coirespondantes connected

therewith will be dealt with in that tile.

Financial irregularities

45. All crses of financial irregularities rcported
bv the sub-offices or otheiwise .comlng to notlce
,,ilfi A. otiiitittv exanrined by this section with a

;&; -tit-i"g 
necessarv action as contemplated

i"ou* 509 at"Seq DefenceAudit Code,{t"-g'!'
i;t? fio;;.iii irregularities will be maiqtained in
*iun"r*ipi witn ine following particulats:

(1) Serial Number.

(2) Name of the unit or formation'

(3) Case or fils number.

(4) Brief particulars of the regularity and the

amount ilyelvcd.

{5} Date on which the case has boen sottlcd and
'-' ;h;-floul olaers of the competent financial

.l uthorities.
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Each case of the financial itregulatity should
be dealt with on a separate file. The final settle-
nrent of the irregularities will be llatched thiough
the medium of this register and the respective case

files. Atter the case iI finaiiy settled. the registel
should be submitted to the officer in charge of tire
section monthly for his inspection on pa.rticulars
furnished in colrtmn No. 5 of the register.

Report on h{ajor Fineneial and Aee*unting irrcgu-
larities

47. Consoiidated reports on h4ajor Financial
and Accounting irregularities .rvill be prepareil
quarterl:u for thc quarter ending June. Septem-
6er, Ddcember and L{aleh eaeh year by tliis sec-
tron formation/biigade wise fcr r:aeh of lire eorn-
mand, headquarteti, for DGBR unit undcr him
a-nd for DGNCC it respeet of NCC u-nits based
on the repeirts reeeived from respcctive FAOs
(See para 

- 158) and thc sections in main *ffiee'
in pr:eparing the repott, tle in$truoliCIns, contain*d
in pd 523 at Seq Defence Audit Cod,e will
be fbllowed. Cases of financial irregularJties which
are worthv enoush tor inclusion will also be edi-
ted and included -in the report. The eonsolidated
reports pe.taiting to command, headquarters,
DGBR and OCNCC will be despatched to those
authorities by name so as to reach them by thc
20th of the month Foilorving the quarter ttr which
they pertain.

R.eceipt *nd elispersa! sf st*tisticai reports and re'
tq!rils

43. All reports and returns received in this sec-
tion fron: sub-cffices in connection with the main-
tenance cf IRLAs a*d a"'rdit of imfrest accounts
wiil be examined io see that :-

(a) they ale rendered in the prescribed form
and are complete in all respects;

(b) the out*tandings, if any, are fully and satis-- 
factoriiy explained and that, no undue
delay is eaused between tke reoeipt of the
report/return and the rais!;rg of observa-
tions if any thereon;

(c) the reports end retuxn$ are received ftom
the sub-officcs on due dates;

(d) the statisties furnished by ttre sub-offiees
al€ ;xithmctisally correci;

(e) the eiosing tiei.iiiee of the previous report
tallies with thr cpentng balanoe af the sub'
sequent report;

(f) items of rvc'l'k :horr,n a.s closing balancc
urrder cclumn c,utct;.:rdings are particular-
ly investigatrd to see rvtrrether tbe outstao-
dings are j'*:tiied; ariy remedial measureJ
nece$$ary to elnar them will be taken;

{g) the outpui is eorrelaied, to the manpower
employed so that there is no neglect of man
pow€r ot unnecessary accumulation;

(h) if with regard to ihe clearance of any parti-
cular itern of work ar:y target date has bee.n
fixed, the out-lurn is plog,c;ssing at such a
ratc as ts cnsure c:mpletion of the work
onor before thetarget date; and

(r) in ail eases of cutstanding.$, fuli and eoro-
plete oarticulars as x'rell u,5 the f,eacons there-
ibr 6r jncrea.sos therein are firnished in
tbe report.

49. In addition, this seciicn will ensure that the
work carried out is the sub-*ffiees is always in
current state. The rep*ri and, returns from tbe
srrlr''rffiees will be scsutinised to this end. If
arrears er* rsp*rted cr ctfuer*'ise ecming to uotice
suitabl* i*strueti**s yJili be gi,,*n to sub-officcs
lbr their early eiealenee" The prcgge$$ ofelearaRec
rvili be very ciosely watehed, if, necessary, by obtain-
ing periodical speoial pj:ogtess reports.

A r"egister iu mairurcript showjng the state of
w*rk in eash PA,O will bs m*intaised for statis-
lic*l prxposes. Entries in the register wil ibe rnade

NOTE 1.-Ons copy of tho ontire report on Major Frnan'
cial and Accounting jrregularities together with necess-
ary appendices rvill be forrvarded simultaneously 19
thl dGDA, New Delhi66 and to the Tost Audit
A'.ith';r:ities attachd to the Maiu Office.

NOTL l.*-Copy of thc Major Fiancial anC r\ccounting
rrr*gulalities addrcssed to thc Directoi General
Bord,er Roads, Kashrnir Holrse, Ncw Delhi-ll will be
e:xicrscd !o the Se*elery, BRDB Ministry ol Surfac*'li:ansporl, Gervt. of India, New Delhi-ll and to the
DirA{BlR) fi{inistrlr ef D+tbnce, D/BR New l}eitri.
Nl eopy n'seri b* en'Jorsel to Army HQ Atis
llranch.

'{OTE 2.*rJno copy of each ol thr Major fioancial ald
Accouniiag irregularities addressed tr: th* Hqrs Com-
maartrs wil! bg endorsed to Army l{qrs., AGs Branch,
DHQ Po, New Delhi-li.

NOT E 4." .Copy r:f the Major Financial .Accountrng irregu-
larities addressed to the Direclor General i{CC Nrrl
Dolhi need ni:t be endorsed to Army Hqrs AGr
Braneh.
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FORTNIGFITLY :

froru the-Burtieril:rs contained in thc i/iirioli:; rs'-
i,Lttrlt;*it'i received. fron: the FAC::" It i; irn-

ioii"oi tnui the tegistcr should be pos+'ed up{o-date
itJitt*in.d to" tht officer-in-eharge seclion
periodicallY fr:r serutinY'

50. This section wiil consolidatc for submission
to-itre CcoA in the form prc:cribed by him fiom
time to time on l"he foiloWing. fepcr;is and teturns
i" io"".nti"f with the mlintoirance cf ITtLAs'
fnt-Aut* by which each ieport/retirn is required
to be submitteel is also showi"" ag;inst each :

or :.pecial items or work are roported by tbc >ub

cfficis. thev wil! be first scutinised to see that the
demarids for ail nerv itens are justified and then
and there the scales fixed in consultation with
the CGDA" The administration seotion will then
be advised to post the additional establisiunent
fcquifed.

Revicw reports

52. A seneral scrutiny of revieW repoits l'cn-
dered by:the reviewing 

-officers 
vide Para 66 will

be condueted to see that the audit and accounting
Drocedures followed by the PAOs is in coiifirmity
w;th thc crders/rules/ instructions.issued fronr time
to time and that the information contained in
these reports is not at variance with that contain-
ed in tLe statistical reports/returns furnished by
the FAOs to lvIain Office. The PAOs will be asked
to rectify the discrepancy if noticed as the result of
the scrutiny" Any important item of lapse on the
nart of thd PAO should be brought to the notice
btttte CnA for his information. Extracts ofitems
relating to the sphere ofwork of other sections of
the miin office^Will be sent to these sections for
neeessafy aetion and for direct disposal"

Annual Audit Certificatc

53. The Annual Audit Certificate (vide para
535 defence Audit Code) for the organisation wiil
be submitted to the CGDA by this section based
sn the similar eertifrcates received from sub-offices
and other sections in Main Office" The register
contemplated in para 544 Defenoe Audit Code will
be mairitained by this sectiott.

An annual statement showing tho break-up of
debit balances in IRLAs as at the end of February,
os ur.de r shcrild be rendered tc the CGDA alc ng
with the Annuai Audit eertificate;

(i) the amount of debtor balance under various' eategories of payments viz. payment of
advances in anticipation of credits in the
IRLAs; over issuef of pay due to improper
maintenane of pay sbooks (IAB-64) of the
soldiers in regard to their monthly net en-
titlement and standard recoveries etc, in-
correct classification, belated adjustments
of debits and belated notification of casua:
lities in the Part-II order,s by tbe Unitsl
Reoord Offices;

(ii) reasons for accumulations against eash
category;

DUE DATES

(il Prosress reuort on cleratice E',ery lsth and
' ' ui"Siti"ttai*r. lr-ct 'iay of ttre tnonrh'

MONTHLY :

(ii) Promess repori on :tdjust- l5th ol tha rnorrlh' 
men"I of Pi. Ii Order:, letters, foilou'ing.
FS Cases, issr-re of LPCs,
Debit vorichers and Cred:it
vouchers etc.

(iii) Test audit objections outstan* i5th of each month'' 'ding.

QUARTERLY :

(iv) Statemenl of cash loss for l5th August', 
pJUti*tion in appropriation l5th November-accounts. 

l::1 ilo-;or:*t 
*

(v) Statement of Dcbit balances 30th cf Ja:ruary,' in-'effictive IRLAs (foru'ar- Aplil' July
ding memo only in dupliea- and Oclober'
te).

(vi) Reports on Financial advice ir')th of- April,
JulY, October and
Januarv.

YEA.RLY:
(vii) {a) Anauai Auc!1 Cerliflc:rt* t#r"*}y,st. 31st

(b) Further report on Ao- 20th January & 15th' nnal Audft certjficate l,{r,r, of }dext Ycar.

(viii) Consolidated Annual St{}tc- 3l:t I'i.r1.
rnent of Cash locse' .

NOTE.-ltems (i), {ii) and (iii) \'ill be fur:*ished to the''- ldmin S*ctioi ior irtclusion ;n thu' eonsoiiCrted re-

Bort submitt€ctr to the CGDA.

Items {ir') and iviii) wi}l also be sent thro$g} Admin
Seetinn"

Allocation of establishment in sub-offices

5l' The rvork relating to the fixation of scales

foi vatious items of woik done in the sub-offices
witf U* carried out by this secticn in consultaiion
wiirr ine CGDA where necessnry" Wlien additional
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(iii) the remedial measures adcpted or propo-' 
sed to be adopted to avoid such acoumula-
tion of such debit balanoes under each
category; and

(iv) whether heavy accumulations have been' brought to the notice of the appropriate
unit and higher formation authorities.

Provisional Payments

55. Details of casos where in provisional pay-
ments are authorised under para 52 et seq
Defence Audit Code will be kept by this seotion
in a special register. On receipt - of sanction
of the appropriat6 authority, details of sanction will
be recoicied ln the appropriate column in the re-
sister. It should be ensured that the cases are

iursued to finality i.e., till necessarJ sanctions are
ieceived. The register will bs submitted to the
Officer-in-charge 

-of the section during the first
week of everfmonth. This register is also subject
to review by rh,: CDA/JCDA in the same manner
as register subsidiary to the Review of Balances.

56. BLANK.

52. BLANK.

58. BLANK

59. BLANK.

60. BLANK

61. BLAN.K

62, BLANK.

63. BLANK

BLANK.

BLANK.

Exhibition of losses in appropriation accounts

54. The register of losses [IAF(CDA)-182] pres'
criteA in puriSSO Defence Audit CoAe will be main'
tained by ttris section. The details in this register
ooiied viith reference to rnonthly statement and

iosses witten off, submitted by PAOs vide para

1-60 ibid. The register will be maintained in two
puit*, on. for losies pertaining to. prepartition
iitioa and the other for the posi-partition period'
biUto. ba-ance in non-effective IRLAs and un-
iOentinatte advance written off by the DAD
O-friers will also be posted in this register with the

;oai"utio" that the iosses have been written off
b;i; nAD officels. The quarterly statement of

"i*n 
torr"t and the consolidated' statement of

i*rh lotr"t which are required to be submitted to
G CCoA will be prefared based on the infor-
mition uvuilable froni tliis register. The register

wlit t. submitted to the Officer-in'charge of the

re.ii* by 20th of e;oh month for his scrutiny'

64,

65.



CHAPTE,R III

REVIEWING OFFICER.S

General

66. Review of work done bY the PAOs

und.ertaken bY JCDA of ihe Ma.tn

;ilil;.l. Foi tlis Purpose he will be

by a DCDA/ACDA.

NOTE.*In certain cases whero the PAO is.manned by 
'ar:"" io i"-.rtiri" 

"no 
an IbaS officer is also functioning

i;"thil;;;;; neigttuouring station, the . review respon-

'iililii;".;i-tft--P;o 
;ti be entiusted to the IDAs

Offic,er concerned.

the visit l{.eviewing Ofrcers will render a conr.
pletion report to the main office apart fi'om the
review report showing the dates of actual visit.will be

0fffice
assisted

51. l{ame ol {he
No. PAO

Dateof Dateof Remarks
last present
visit visit

No. of
days

authoris-
ed

Tour Prograrnme

67. Tbereviewisg officets wiil visit ail PAOs half
veark-wifn a view"to ensuring that the prescribed

iicorinti"s and audit p.rocedure, is being- corlect'
lv followidbr, PAO.Allout-siati()ns 

'n 
ths sanle

;;";;;f ui irrn should be taken up .together and

;;"Jdy;;[aiitne wortat one station should be

o".nG?"k before proceeding to the next' If.the
itat" of work in a PeO is unsatisfactory,or serlous

i.r.zuiuri,i.t are detected, the visits may.be autho-

;TrA; t.*ei-intervals at thc discretion of the

Main Office.

NOTE.-The dates of departure fiom and arrival at each
station withtimings and the days in transit, Sundays
and other public/local hoJidays will be indicated in the
remarks column.

Rcvierv o[ work in PAOs

68. During their periodical visits to the PAOs the
reviewing officers will conduct a general review of
the state of work in the PAO;. A copy of the pro-
forma in whioir the review reports are required, to
be subrlitted to the main offce is given i1 the
Annexure- A to this chapter. The object of the
review report is to give the mail ofrce a colreot
and complete picture of the working of the PAOs
and inter alia to bring to the notice cf the main
office.

(a) the major defects, if auy, in the working of
the PAOs and the technical quality of the
accounts naintained by them; and

(b) minor defects, if any, which have been noti-
ced by the reviewing officers but rvhich-
have been remedied by the PAOs iir con-
sultation with or On the advice of tlre Re-
vjewing Officer'.

The rcvicw report shculd invariably be discur-
sed with the head of the PAO and a note to that
effect should be included in the report.

69. lrr order rhat rhe abovr' mentioned object
can be achieved, the revjewing officer should
adopt the questionnaire given in the review report
form as general guide and should not take it as
exhaustive. Any ipecial features noticed in the

The tou1 programme -(in 
tripiicrte) in respeet of

Reviwine Officers spr;cified under note below para

A;iiiG tut*itt.C to the main office in the pro-

i***'ei"";t.to* quaiteily for the qlatters end-

ffi;ti* Ni;tth;Jurie, September, and December'

r-""-r tJt"ici:lne tvtain office by tFg.15lh Decem-

i"rtl"ritn-M"rch, isth June and^ 1^5th September

t"rp"iiirify to 
"nutt" 

the Main.office-to scrutini-
se the programmes and. communtcate the sanctjon

LLf&.'th6 commencement of the qu?ltel So far

;;G review programme of JCDA/DCDA/AC-
lia"iitG ivr"io-ofroe is concerned it will be the

t".'tp""tiUitiiy of tnt "Review Group" to . formu-
i;tJ tG review programme to "AN Section" for
;d"iri;i the approval of the qD.A'. The pro-

stu**" -onoe appioved should strictly- be adhered

;;. iit-t iiiv t.Jt:.^ it is not possible toldg so' prigr-

;;;;-; "iin" 
m-i" office for a-nv deviition should

#*;ti;il.&- iil*.aiuttiv after cornpletion of

18
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work of the PAO which in the opinion of the revi-
gwing officer are not in accordan^ce with the prescri-
bed audit and or accounting proceuure ^should

also be included in the review report. Anv itens
of interest which in his opinion ^would 

improve
the quality of work in the-PAO in general and irs
review Broup in particular should beincluded in the
review repcrt. It will be the duty of the review-
ing officeis to finalisc action on the items in their
review reports.

70. The reviewing officer wili advise the PAO
in all audit and administrative matters. Points of
doubts raised should be settled bv him as far as
possible locally, instructions bein-g sought from
the main office only when really necessary.

71. ln regard, to the technical quality of the
accounts maintained, in the PAOS (vido Part-III
of the revjcw report proforma) the reviewins officer
should thorougirly iatisfy hiir.elf p"rtonilly that
the accounts are well maintained, and, if not, where
the defects lie and what action should be taken for
the improvement of the quality of the accounts.
For this prrpose, besides oarrying out the checks
lai{ 6ei"o jn the review repolt proforma, it
will be necessary for him to examine the corres-
pondance in the PAO. such as crmplaints recei-
ved from individuals or from the uaitl and forma-
tions and specialletters issued by the PAO regar-
ding debtor balances in aocounts, non-observa-
nce of ceiling monetafy limits of imprests, non-
compilance of surprise checks of cash etc. The
precise methods by which the reviewing officer
can discharge his responsibilities will be left to
his discretion.

72. ln regard to Part-IV of the review report
it is necessary that the reviewing officer shbuld
personally meet the officer-in-charge records (and
the centre commanders where possible) and ascer-
tain from them whether they hrve any points for
disoussions. This should be done for the purposc
of ascertaining the true position in regard to the
relationship that exists beween the PAO and the
reoord offi.ce and also in what respects such
relationship can be improved in the interest of the
work.

Cash Account

73. The reviewing officer will check public
fund account, amenities account and iaplss'1
account ma.intained by the PAOs. He will ensure
that the crsh books and subsidiary registers are
maintained on proper lines and the cash in hand
alr€es with the balance shown in the accounts.
$ra tne day of inspecting the eaoh accounts, the

accounts willlbe closed and the balancc struck. An
endorsement will be made in the cash book that
this balance as per cash column has been verified
with the actual cash on hand and found to be cor-
rect.

The reviewing officer will also endorse in the
cash book on the day of inspection as follows:

"CASH BOOK ,o, ,n" period f166-
to---has been cheoked and found oorrect.
The accounts for the month______{spe_
cify the months selected) have beon subject-
ed to detailed oheck and found correctr',

NOTE l.-The selection of two months accounts scloctod
for detailed check in respect of PAOs under the chargo
of a Gazetted Officer only. In the casc of other pAOs
not in-charge of a Gazettcd Officer all tho months
aocouats \rrill be checkeJ in full.

NOTE 2.-While checking the cash account of pAOs
whose pay bills are prepared in the Main Offce the
Reviewing Officer will check the entries relating to dis-
bursement of pay on the basis of the summary iefcrrcd
to- i! para ll8 and also look for the acknowledgement
of thc Maio Office for tho receipt of the summary.

74. BLANK

75. BLANK

76. BLANK

77. BLANK

78. BLANK

79. BLANK

80. BLANK

ANNEXURE A

(Referred toin Para-68)

PROFORMA OF THE REPORT ON THE
REvIEw OF WORK DONE IN PAOs

Preliminary

l. Name of the PAO (ORs)

2. Name and designation of head of the PAO

3. Rank and name of Centre Commandcri
Oftcer i/o records.

4. Date(s) of the present visit

5. Date(s) of the last visit.

6. State of accounts in the PAO :-
Whether current or in arreats, if in arrears-

(a) Particulars thereof to be embodiod in
the report.

(b) Whether quality of IRLfu maiptaias6 It
satisfactory 0r not. If not, rrarons
should be embodied in the report.
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NOTE.-The Reviewirrg Offi:er should give cloar aad sufin-- * 
iient remuks aglinst itom 6 (a) and (b)' They should
not b; incolclusive or indeflnite or vague.

7. Period cov',red bY the review'

PART I_STATE OF ADMINISTRATION
IN THE PAO

(i) Check the following and state wh€ther you
are satisfied that they are properly maintain-
ed.

ia) Cach Eook" ii a-ny. maintuirted'

(bl Resister lbr the dead stock articles' 
and'periodical physical stoek velification

. 
certificate.

(c) Register for stationely articies'

(d) MilitarY Creclit Notes.

(ii) State whether you are satisfied that pr-opcr

arrangemtnlsexist for d;sbursernent of pay

to offrce establishment;

(iii) Comment on the ad*'quacy or otherwise' ol ac))mm rdttion, fire lrrecautions, furni-
ture and arnenities in the FAO;

(iv) Examine and ccmment on the proper dis-' ' tribution of establishment according to
needs of work;

(v) Examine and. iend.ei a brief and, self-contain-'- ed account about;

(a) tne atmosPhere in the Office;

(b) the discipline and morai of the estatrlish-
ment;

(c) the eflfrciency with which the office is
run; and

(d) education & ttaining of establishment.

(vi) Comment on nature cf relaticnship between' the centre authorities and PAO;

(vii) Report on arrangement for safe custcdy
of 

-IRLAs 
and other imrc-rtant and seoret

references and d,lcuments;

(viii) Reoort on ariangement and proper custcdy
of bld records, closed IRLAs, closed pay
books, periodical action relatilg to destruc'
tion of iime exPired recoids;

(ix) PunctualitY and attendanoe.

NOTE.-Part-I of the review report- should be seot unCer-'- 
confidential cover separately and independently of the
.riher oarts to facilitltc its subrnission tc the CDA
(,) {r) for inFormrtion,

Report on the revie-,r of work done in the
PAO (Ons)*--'--for the-. 1--;--'

Preliminarl

i. Name of FAO (Ons).

2. Nanre and designation of Head of PAO.

3. Rank and name of the Centre/Commanderf
Ofilcer in charge records.

4. Dates of ptesent visit.

5. Dates of last visit.

6. State 0f t-ccdunts in the FAO.

(a) Whether cutrent or in arrears, if in ar-
rears, particulars thereof to be embo-
died in the report.

(b) Whether quality of IRLAs rnaintained is
satisfactory or otherwise, if latter, fea-
sons should, be embodied in the re-
port.

7. Period of review.

PART II_FR"OCEDURE AND STATE
OF WORK QUESTIONNATRE

Examine the prccedr;re fclloWed in the PAO in
conneciion with the following items of work and
indicate clearly in each care;

(a.) Whcther there is any delay; or

(b) Whether there is any deviation from the pro-
cedure prescribed from time to time in
dealing with these items; and

(c) Whether the statistics collected and main-
tained submitted in the reportS relating to
these items duiing the pericd sr'nce last
revierv are correct;

NOTE l"-Sorne of the irnportant and basic docurnents in
respect ofthe items/reports/registers, etc, should be test
checked personally by the reviewing Officer for this
_purpose and a recoid kept ol such test checks personal-
ly caried out by him..

I,{OTE 2"-Any audit points arising as a result ol the
test checks should be incorporated against the rele-
vant itcms in Part -Tll of the report;

(l) Opetingitransfers-in of IRLAs and main-
fenance of registers therefor;

(2) FinaUProvisional settlement of non effective
cases and mai:rtenance of registers therefor;

(3) Trrnslers out of IRI.As, intcr unit transfers
of IRLAs within tlie PAO, issue of LpCs
and ma.intenance ol registcrs therefor;
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(4) Olart"rlv closine of accounts, p.'eprration
of' abitracts'of receiits and eharges and issue

oi statements of accorints ancl reconciliation of
suspense figures.

(5) Receipts, registration and -prcmBt-adjust-
*.ini of ^acquittance rolls and Fund vou-
.truJt and maintenance of Control register
u"O p,"p rratlon of prcgress -repod; - outstanding
itemi should be scrutinized by the r-evlervtng

"m,:.t 
personally to see thrt proper action has been

taken for thcir clearance"

NOTE.-Items of rejected acquittance-ro.lls entered in"" 6ttoui.h- n"gister of Acquittance Rolls (IAFF-3059)
ri-iiir"itt*". Roll Cohtrol R.egister (IAFF-3061-)

*iff b! i*u-iosd to sse that they are-cross linked with
ii.tr-"rrtilpooding entties in rCconciliatioo R'egistel
;i' ;;i;;6i ;;q"uitta'rce roils (IAFF-3060) .and s.peci'

n; t;;;t. of the re;ults of such examinrtion rvili be

given agrinst this item'

(O Receipts and adjustment -of Fa*-II .Ordets,
completion- ol profo:"ma and nreprratlon oi

"i"l'r.tt reDcrts,'rvatc.hing of ccntinuity in recoipt
ft flirt-n Oiders, time lag in the issue of Parf-II
O;ders and receipt thereof in ihe FAOs etc'

(7) Receipt and adjustment of contingent bills
lor vari.r:s ali:rvnces.

(8) Family allctment, irrcl:-r1rng special.falnily
allcw:nqe remitialce, casual.remiiiances-II fin:il
rJirc*i.t (ilcluding fund remittaiirs) and unpa'id

;;;;; orJers rece-ipt of MO lists, ad-iustment,

clitintrte or recovery. . Maintenance^ of Mo
lists r;rister an'l v:riticrtton ol prool oI pay-

ment in,l check of general state of aecounts'

f9) Central Coatrol of other demands including
pii'anO reccvery of demands lecoverable in
insiatments tlrough e:rtiis ruld: in p:it-Il of
IRLA.

(lo) Ch;ck ol pry brrks artJ cnl:rsement there-

of in'ttte IRLA 
- 
and CCI and mai:rter:ance of

iegister of PaY broks received'

(11) Maintenance of various registers with fly
lea*f 

-'instructions 
and their srtbmission to the

in-charge PAO.

(12) Maintenance of CCI and reccrding of ac'
., ritt"nr. rtlls, Palt-I[ O""'leis and other vouchers,

iorr.tpona.nce files, other miscellaneous records

and registers.

(13) Coqpletion and mr'intenance of current

fniAs i.e.,' authenticetion. nrge n-;nrbering of
coriinuation shects rittestation of ba'irnces

;;i;d over/brought forwrrd, attestation of

9-'65 CGDA/IIn/9?

entriesin the audit and other cages of Part-I
toIIIofIRLAsby the SO(A/AAO and general
arrangements and condition of IRLA, binders.

(la) The arrangements e-tisting .in PAOs for
dealing promptly and effioiently with :-

(b) Complaints and (i) effective per-
qr:eries. sonnel'

(ii) non-effective
personnel.

(a) Letters in respeot of-

(c) Claims

(v) the amounts of acquitt4gofi
fram Imprcst as s

Acccunts ate

(15) State of other special items of wolk in the
PAO:-

(a) Finalisation of provisional balanoes

(b) Post release comPlaints

(c) Clearanc.' of surplus/wanting fund
cards and settlement of outstanding
objections/discrepancies in Fund
Accounts transferred by CDA (Funds).

(1O Completion of test checks by Superinten'
derts and sampling by Officers and completion of
registers prescribtd therefcr. If there are arrears,

action taken or arranged to be taken for their
clearance should be indicated.

(17) Imprest Account rvork in PAO in parti-
oulatr, examine and report whether-

(i) all the registers and statements requi-
red to be maintained by the Imprest
account groupltask are being properly
maintained and completed and are
up-to-date.

(ii) theie is any delay in the listing of ac-' 
quittances rolls and Fund debit vou'
chers to the lccal ledger groups and
other PAOs.

(iii) there is any delay in the receipt of Im-
prest eccounts frcm trrnprest holders.

{iv) the funds are shown in the demands
(IAFA"524) supplied by regional CDA/
Field Cashiers are agreed with those
shown in the Imprest accounts.

of acquittance ro
qach month,

amounts
rt jt- .' "l,l

r fJt",-.
\'s \ri

)ri
){

.J* /
(
\

to PAOs for
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(vil rhe obiectionsTobsetvations are being
'raised promptly on Imlrest Accounts

and that they do not dtsclose any serl-

ous defeot or irregularity'

(vii) there are objections/cbservaliotl.s over
three months old and ilso (total num"

ber to be mentioned) and whether. the

PAO is pursuing them properly (state

the num6er of cases in which.yon have

given specific directions'. i'e',- cases

frhere itte pursuit of objections by the

PAO rvas not vigilant or 0n Proper
lines).

(viii) surprise checks of cash baiances of
''---' i-Jttit Accounts oievery unithas been

conducted atleast once in a quarter as

required bY AO 781164

(ix) (a) Recolds exist both in the Imprest
''- ind Ledger groupi sfoowing that- re'

.onoitiuii"on of- figuret under the Head

01018165 has been carried out ,systa-
rnaiiiutty by the PAO monthly/quar-
ierrv; (ti) 'iou have personally, sarn-

nled the sunrmartes, top sheets, ac-

ii"iituoi. rolls, control register and

Jther documents to ens.ure that the

6gure 
-ietating 

.to . ?gqtutt?lt:- tollt
reooverles cofrpiled through the abs-

tract of receipts and c-harges . agree

with the total amount ot- acqutttance

rolls shown as adjusted in the acquittan'
;;;"uJ Progrest registers. for three

r:ronths of the quarte.r; (c) You, are

satisfied that the reconcl[atlon nas Deen

ao".- ptop.rly in accordance with.the
oiescritreO' Critt and (d) The- PAOs

fiau.-uttuutty reconciled properly and

satisfactorily- the figures appearrng

under 0/018165.

NrrTF 
-The 

various certiflcates of ledger groups will bc
' 
- " ^#[ liirv iiiriitireo ito the consol i dated cettiflcate

5i'il;;A-i:eitbn ano ottrer documents maintained
*ltfFjse.o and initiaitedbv the Reviewing officer'

(x) vou have personailg lest checked some
"" 'or1tt. registers, Iliprest Accounts and

Imprest Hold,els ledgers and are satrs-

AiO tnut the Imprest- Account.- Group/
Task is functioning satisfactorlly'

{xi) ',,ou have test checked the- lmonlhly
"''' 'tiouO in."tt of the cortsolidated Im-

;;;;t Accounts and satisfied that
'pto*pt action is being taken to com-
piG -ail the items/Imprest Accounts

compilable by Imprest.Groups and that

suitable machinery extsts to,-ensure
semFilation of arrear items/Imprest
Accdunts without omission or under
delaY.

(;ii) you have test checked scme Fund
' ' ilebit vouchers on a.ccount of payment

of final balances/final withdrawal/tem-
ooiarv advances of AFPP Fund and
irr sititfi.d that the vouchers have
Ut.n ProPerlY scheduled to ledger
gio;pt'anb PiomPtlY accounted for
in tne Fund^ accounis of the subsctib-
ers,

(xiii) arrangements exist fbr the safe cus-' ' todv 6f cheques and proper account-
ins"of cheque books and certificates
arE beiog rendered to main office on
due dates.

(xiv) cheques have been issued promptly' ' agai-nst reqrusitions for . funds 
- 
from

ttie centre 
-and 

entered in the cheque
register, cash requisitio! and cash bock
an-d accounted Tor in Imprest Holde os

Ledgers and ,whether Sciedule-Iltr
havi been rendered tc Main Office
'ojn-time".

(18 t Prepatation of punching tttediurn and

mainienani" of registerl in connection rhere-

with and for ths exchange accounts trans-

actions. In particular examine and report: -
(i) whether all the registers requircd 1o be
' ' maintained for the allotment of vou-

cher number to the Punching medium
and for the processing cf Settlement
Account and Defence Exchangt:

Accounts transactions are majntainecl
by the Central Control Group and are
up-to'date.

(ii) whether there is any delay in the des-
patch of the punching niedia to the
tCOe) (Funds), Meerut each montlt
ind in dealing with SettlemenI
Accounts and Defence Exchange
Account I.D. Schedules.

(iii) whether the Central Control Group' ' 
exercises proper check to ensure that
{ictitious code numbers are not operated
and that the office coPies of the Pun'
ching media are properly recorded by
that grouP.

(iv) whether you have personally test chec-- 
ked sorne Class'2 vcuche rs to ersule
that transfer entries have not been
necessitated as a result ol negligance
on the Part of the.PAO'
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(v) whethcr Schedule-Ill and punching
mediun are correctly prepared for the
cheques issucd to Post Masters fot
FAI\.{OiFii}vIO and casual remittances
and promptly despatcheci to the CDA
(Funds), Meerut so as to ensure in-
clusion of thc amounts in the compila-
tion cl tbc month concerned.

(19) Delnand Resisters.-Are therc any dc-
manC; outstanding in the PAO for morc than
6 monihs/l year and if so whcther you have
persc.nally rsvierved them? Whether special action
nscessary to clca;' then: has been taken bv the
PAO.

(20) Reconciliation of c1-.snjp* balance of IRLA
transleried betlvecn units within the same PAC.
In particular. exarnine anLi report ou :-

(i) whcther f,ccords exist bctir in thc
ledger group and central control groul:
to show that the above reconcilialion
has been s;rstematicaily carried out
quarterly by the PAO.

NOTE.'=A ferv unit surnmaries in theledger section will bre

selected for sampling. The check rvill proceed from the
group consolidation in to the working sheets and
henco to the fig.rres in the summaries oi thc units.
In particular the transfer in flgures rvill be checked with
appendices receil'ed from other groups.

(ii) whether in rhs cne line summary figure
for the PA') as a rvhole in the CC Gioup
the amount under credit'debit
balances "Transier oui" ii equal to the
amount under credit/ctebit baiance s
"'Transfbr-iri".

(iii) whethdr you arc satisficd that the re-
eonciliaticn has been actually done
by the PAO in accordance with the
prescribed drill.

NOTE.-The various documents on record in CC Group in
this regard will be personally scrutinised and (i) the
certiflcate ofagreement recorded by CC Group on the
one line summary consolidation for the whole office ard
(ii) the certificate of check recorded thereon by the
Review Group and approved by ths Head of the PAO
wili both be seen and initialled by the Reviewing Offi-

(b) the nornination forms have been ob"
tained without any delay in all cases
and kept properiy under lock and
key after necessary verification.

(c) proper action has b.-en taken to note ali
recoverable fund advance in Part-II
of the IRLA.

(d) one linc figui'* consclidattd by tlic
Central Fund Cell alc ccrrect with
rcfeteir.ce to ths figurcs furr:rshed by
tho ledger grcups and fund debits sche-
duled b.v the inrprest group and whether
transfer-inand transfer-oul balanees
in the PAC agrce.

(e) the totals oi Lecoveiies cf fun<i subsorip-
tions and refunds of *'ithdrawals
shorvn in fund surnnaties agree n'ith
the amounts shown in the pay suln-
maries es compiled jn the abstruct of
receipts arrd charges.

{fj annual fuud state&ents lvcre correctly
issued on due dates and acknorvledge-
ments of Oftcers Commandiug units
obtained and reoorded.

(g) mattcrs corlllccted with final settlc-
ment offund accounts and issue ofpay-
ment authorities on account of tem-
porary advances/final withdrawals are
dealt with promptly and correctly.

NOTE.-Test check some of the flnally setiled fund
acccuntsand coltingent bills on account of temporary
advancelfinal withdrawal and comment on the r6su!i,-

(h) the procedure laid down lbr the issues
of cheques by L{ain Office o:r fi:ral
settlemsnt of AFPF Fund Accounts is
correetiy lbllowed and whetlrer the
receipts from payeesiBanks acknow-
iedgements ale ivarched propedy by
the PAO.

(i) the procedure laid dorvl fc'r the transfer
of Fund accllnulet.ions remaining un-
elaimed for six months from the date of
tender to the hoad 'Unclaimed Depo-
sits' at the end of the year has been
correctly followed.

PART III*TECHNTCAL QUALITY OF
WORK IN THE PAOs

tr. Examirre and repoit whethec all partieulars
required ere noted on tle IRLA"s.

(21) Maintenance of AFPP Fund .A.ccounts,-
In particular examine and report whether-

(a) all the registers required to be main-
tained by the Central Fund Cell are
being maintained and completed and
are up"to-date.
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2. Examine and report whether pay oages in the
IRLAs are correctly and neatly posted and
initialled by the persons required to do so.

3, Test oheck sorne of the IRLs of JCOs, ORs
and NCs@) to see the ccrrectneis of the entries
in pay crges since the last review.

4. Test ohsck sont: of the adjustments of contin-
gent bills relrting to miscellaneous allowances
to seo th; orrlectness of adjustments.

5. Comment on the results of test cheok of ad-
iustment of Part-II Orders in the IRLAs and state
wh.th*r you are satisfied with the correctness of
adjustments.

6. Testchecksomeofthe recoveries relating to
acquittance rolls, family allotment and other
demands to verify ooffectness.

7. Comment on the results of test ahecks of some
non-effeotive IRLAs and all further credits au-
thorised in those IRLAs and state whether you are
satisfied with the action taken by the PAO.

8. Scrutinise some observations received on
statement of accounts and debtors balances
statements and state whether you aresatisfied with
the action takeu by the PAO.

9. Scrutinise the observations raised bv the Led-
ger Groups in PAOs against units and staie whether
they have been pursued properly and whrther they
disclose any serious defect of irregularity (uni,
persistent 

-procedural 
defect may i. 

"oin*eot-ed on).

oauses necessitating reconstruotion of the acco-
unt as explained by the PAO are acceptable and
unavoidable.

12. Please refer to the various orders and ins'
tructions (AIs, Government Orders, Part-I O.Os.
ciroulars issued by Main Office) received by the
PAO since your last visit and state whether the
PAO has taken proper and prompt action and
wherever any re-adjustment is required the PAO
has taken prompt action in the matter and that the
method adopted for review and re-adjustment has
been proper and does not permit ornission,

13. Comment on the position of debtor balan-
ces in the accounts and adequaoy or otherwise of
action taken by the PAO for getting the debtor
balances liquidated expsditiously.

14. Test check sons of the former service claims
admitted by PAOs with the information available
in the claims to ensure that thoy have been correo-
tly admitted.

10. Examine and report on the nature of com-
plaints received from both effective and non-
effectile personnel and report whether they re-
flect adversely on the quality of accounts mairitain-
ed by the PAO (An indication of the general
nature of complaints may be given).

11. Scrutinise the accounts reconstrueted, if
iil]r in the PAO since your last visit and siatc
whether you are satisfied that they have been cor-
tectly reconstructed and audited and whether the

15. Scrutinisc some of the items, ticked and
initialled in the remarks column of the summary
by the, superintendent/Offioer-in-charge, Ledgei
section in token of their having exelcised ihe
requisite check or scrutiny, as the case may be,
on the amounts compiled as a result of various
adjustments made in the IRLAs and state whether
you are satisfied with the correctness of compila-
tron.

16. Examine and report whether (i) recoveries
on account'of AFPP Fund subscriptions and re-
fundable advances (with interest) have been effec-
ted in the IRLAs regularly and at the correct
rates; (ii) Fund cagl of the IRLA has been cor-
re-ctly and neatly posted and the progressive totals
of montfu1y balances have been reduced by the Fund
debits of a particular quarter which aie received
and.posted after the fund account ofthe quarter
is -closed,. (iii) the calculation of the progiessive
balance, tnterest and final closing balance at the
end of the year has been checked- by another au-
ditor^

. 17. Report whether thLre is any item cf impor-
tagce. or of general applicability, covered by tUc
existing -orders which ybu consider reguires io be
examined from a highei audit angle (fuil Aetails
should be siven with specific recimmendations),
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18. Report whether. auy peculiar features have

Uein' nofiCed by you in the'working uf the PAo'

PART IV_POINTS DISCUSSED wlTH- fite cENTRE coMMANDER/,oFFI'
CERJN.CI{ARGE RECORDS

Enumerate the points discussed with the Officer-

in-cUuGt tecords/centre commander in connec-

tion with:-

1. Submission of pay accounting documents to- --FeO ti unitsirecord office to facilitate
action in PAO.

2. Particular suggestions for improve+St of-' - 
defects noti;;d in the publication of Part-II
orders bY unitslrecord office'

3. Expeditious liquidation oi'heavy debtor ba'
linces. (The materials lbr the conlerence

;iiin; collected during the review of.audit
otJitiio"i and observitions and technical
ie-ii.* of accounts in the PAO and tefer-

"n"tt already received from the PAO)'

PART V_REVIEW OF WORK DONE BY
REVIEW GROUP

Are you satisfied after examination :-.
i. that the review vrork is proceedin^g ste-adily- ind efrciently? Test check a few items

of work by sampling and ofrer your com'
ments thereon.

that there are no arrears in carrying out the
review ?

that tbe auditors have ccmpleted the work
aooording to the percentage prescribed-and
accordin! to the lelection otders issued by
the head of the PAO?

that the superintend,ent is properly reviewing
thc u'ork-cf his auditors ?

that the head of the PAO has taken prcmpt
action to rectify the errots/omissions poin-
ted out by the review grouP?

that the master note book is maintained upto-
date ?

that reconciliaticn of figures under field
deoosits has been correclly dcr:e? (Test
check the process leading there to and offer
your oomments thereon)'

that .proper ohecks are ccr:ducl<d. by 
- 

1b'e

revilw group over the reccnciliaticn dcne
by the Iirprest Group of amounts csspiled
to the head "Advances-PAO's".

that fund summaries have been ohecked {o
the extent prescribed?

-1.

4.

5.

6.

1.

8.

9.

10-65 CGDA/ND/92



CI{APTER IV

PAY ACCOUNTS OFFICES (OTHER RANKS)

SECTION I.-GENERAL ORGANISATION

AND FUNCTIOI{S

Oblectives

81. The objectives of PAO (OR's) are:-

(i) To nrrirrtain pay and Rrovlfint fund ac-

''' 
".""ntl' 

oi' 
-icot' 

('ntttrd ing JCo-s lrgiding
honorary ss11111isiion rait<; onsTNcslel
o"ii"tt itO i"*pt"t" in all-r6spect's issued

;-^^t;;nt of accounts on due dates'

(ii) To ensure prompt authorisation of advan-

ces rvherevef adnll5slDle'

(iii) To advise record officerlcentre comman-

ders otr nl ltters relating t9 naV and allow-

;;;;'';i rcoV oRs/NCs(E)'

(iv) To ensure prompt settlement o.f .pay. andt'" ;;";;a;;i ?,roo htoounts of individuals be-

6:ming ncn-effeclive'

(v) To mlirltain pry accounts of D;fence civi-
' ' tians seiving in ficld areas'

General Orgaaisation and Functions

8i(A). The Pay aooounls offices (other ranls)

are responsor: -
(i) The miintenance on IRLA system of the

nav aco:lunts oiutiicot (including JCos

iiii+i'il'-'r';;';;v commision 
- ranks)

b'd'"i"c'N^':i;i (includine Reservists);

and of tire non-iiietied civillan' personnel

(eith;r p*, *''ntil'oil 
- 
iem t otary) 

- 
centrally

i*nit'"tito tv ttt"ia officlr who proceed

to fia1d ot op"tuiional aroas.elcgpt in the

naqe of ,rrrrrnnil-bosecl on A'F'S' rcoords'

;in;;,J.";;a'tr'"s""po'1"0 to static and

)i;:'"-; i;l';-;i;'whose Personnel are

iJi'eititted to field service ' 
conoessions'

(ii) Pavment of trarelling allcwances .. 
(includ-t"r 1i"'"con;;i.;; uira rcad allowance)

"ifi*t-oi 
the perscnnel mentioned at (1)

"t"u" 
*a rail fare to recruits' The pay-

il"tts ;i;A-tu;-t of JCos,. oRs and

NCs(E) proceeding to embassies ano ct:p-

lomeii6 
"Missions abroad or proceedlng

on temporary duty for courses of lnstruc-

ii""""iit""o' wili, however' bc dont'.^cen'

;;;ii"'iltl* main offiC* of the c-DA -(onO
l".d.i".,I 

"-oe 
para 37, item xXlX'

(iii) the audit of Field Imprest - -accounls. ren-
' ' dered bY field imPrest hoidets; anc

(iv\ the audit of Major financial and accounttng*"' 
ii.""iutiilti"t- 

-J"nae'cd by the cfficer i/c'
;;;;;; *;;'peci of casb- assignme"t: Pll-
;;;;tGtt diiposai for PaYment of FA-

MOs and FSMOs'

82. The head of the pay accounts office- (OR-s)

ir frir""ify ;" 
"ft*rgc 

of 'that officc' Ftre is-also the

t.,"*l renr6sentative of the CDA (ORs) under lvhose

;;;;t' il i;ncti ons. Ail account i'g .arrangements
illi' ffi , ;;i;;; ";A 

i nstr uc t io *s dJs i gngd t owards

il;.]'"'=^: ;;; ;ondu"t o i wort ut14 14 6111i strati on of

;ii; ilii;i Gmade in acccrdaace with the stan-

:ffi;;A;"-*oJ-i"ituttions issued bv the cDA

lciit iin"';oio*ro.a ?eviewiug officers' from time

to time.

83. Tlre head of the PAO is responsible for the

clilnri#"-i'"i;"*:,'lf qi"i:.""ilti.i,ll3,1}:
shment sefvlng uncer
iiT;;ffi.i"? wilrt tni brrilding o^ccupied bY,!1:

;i[b; ";;.;'ltvgiene, sanitation' lre precautlon$

uoO-i*ootiiy m6asut"es will generally be the res-

fi;rtuiii.)';f thc ejouo/ccni'e comrnander/ offi'
cer-in'oharge ,ecorcs, 'i'he PAo will' however'

26
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advise the lccll administrative authorities on all
mltters ocnnected with the building oocupied by
the PAO.

84. The other important duties of the hcad of the
PAO are sunomrrised balow :*

(i) He is responsible for the efrcient Working
of the PAO, for the proper maintenance of
IRLAs, for the correct and speedy adjust-
rnent of Part-II Orders, personal claims
(including service $atuity claims), acquit-
tance rolls, family allotments, hospital
stoppages rolls, reginaental cuttings (where
permissible) and all other dues to govern-
ment, for sanctioning former sorvioe claims
of re-enrolled personnel where admissible,
for regular and prompt .supply of qlartelly
statement of accounts to the soldiers, for
making special repofts of cases of debtor
balances to the O.C. Unit or lormation
concerned to ensufe liquidation thereof.

(i.i) He is responsible for dealing with all cor-
respondence relating to the pay and allorv-
ances of the individuals whose IRLAs
are maintained in his ofrce. He will be
responsible for issuing LPCs (Pay slips in
the oase of service personnel posted to Em-
bassies and Diplomatic Missjons abroad
except in U.K.) of individuals transferred
to another audit circle or pension establish-
ment. Wherever a superintendent is placed
in charge, ol a PAO, the Ofrcer-in-Chaqge
Records is responsiblc through an officer d-e-
puted by hirn to sign LPCs. When indivi-
duals are transferr.ed to another Regimenti
Corps the head of the PAO will be respon-. sible to arrange , for the transfer of- tho
IRLAs th:mselvss to the concefned PAOs
vide parc 226.

lgcJivell and individually,- examinE daily
dak and give directlons for their disposil
where_necessary will conduct test checi<s by
way of sampling over the work of his suboi-
dinates to ensule that his directions and
instructions are car,ried out correctlv and
furnish the Main _Office and/or Reviewing
Ofrce and on the due dates with correct stal
tistics and reports as required from time to
time.

(iv) He is the local financial adviser to the
Group/Centre Commander/Cfficer-in -
Charge Records on behalf of the CDA
(ORs). He will render general assistance
and advice in the application of rules and
orders and also assisi in the exoeditious
settlement of complaints relatin! to pay
and allowances and claims of iriAiviCuais
both effective and non-effoctive.

(v) Hg will refer to the Main Oftce any point
of doubt in the mrtter of appl'icition
of rules and orders for clarifioatioh,

85. The efflcient and smooth working of the
PAOs is dependent on the close oo-operaiion bet-
ween the s1aff working in the Group/Centre/Rccord
Office and the staff of the Defence Aocounts De-
partment. To ensure this, regular contact will be
established by _means of peiiodical (weekly or
fortnightly) references between the hdad oi the
PAO and Group/Centre Commander/Offi.cer-in-
Charge-Records (or theirrepresentatives). The
head of the PAO will bring to the notice of ana
disouss wjth the Group/Centre Commanderlsenior
Record O$c.e1,-any difrculties experienced by h;m
regardrng 

-rnitial doouments connected wjth pay
accounts. Instances of want of co-operalion on'th-e
part of tbe adminisilative staff with the Defence
Accouuts Department staff and vice versa will bc
speqiafly, brought to the notrce of tbe CDA (Ong.
A brief record of the points discussed with tlie
Ofrcer-in Clarge Records, Group or Centre Com-
maldcnt will be kept by the head of the pAO for
revieW by the inspecting ofrcer.

, 86. Each 
"PAO 

in geoeral, comprises of the fot-
lowrng secttons :-

(l) Record

(2) Administration

13) Central Control

(iii) He will have close oontact with his offioers
and staff; maintain haruony and hearty eo-
operation among the establishment, he rvill
discuss common problems affecting the
work of the PAO wit! his oftcers,-AA0/
S0(A)/supervisors and clerks, boih eol-
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(4) Imprest

(5) Ledger

(Q Review

The functions and responsigilities ot'-the several

.."tiiAJ*J tiii pi"tqa"re of work.to be followed

i;;r;i of ihem i.re given in detail in the succoed"-

il;;;;t";u--or- tu?, chapiel' ln smail FAos'
wfi"t* tto scparate seciians' to dea'l with "Recoid"'
::,q'd,,lir*iiirloitri, "C"tttral contlcl" a-n{ "Re-'

"i;;; t;;ids are'functianing as such, their func-

t'i,;; ;il;; t*rti"J oot by 6ne or mots task hol-

ders.

87. BLANK

88. BLANK

89. BLANK

90. BLANK

SECTION 2-RECORD SECTION

General

91. The otocedure laid down in Chapter-T of

o#; M;-;..1-p"it-tt (Vol. I) for the Rec"ord Sec-

,Y#"fiC"tilt'tto'u office wiilin geireral be adop-

l;:i'di lnJ"iAot. The prccedu'e relr'tiitg to cer-

i"it t'p*"f items of work ;n PAOs is giveil 'n the

following ParagraPhs'

Inward Dak

92. The foltorving importauf items of dak relating

tn'ih" i*pr"rt Section of a FAO will be registered

""na'' 
Oiiiiiu,ricd a.s indica'ted belcw :-

(i) The demr"nds on IAFA-52.4 from t-he re-
''' .;^'J CsDA liirciuding the CDA (O)

Fi""il-r, i.I ur'.t"Ln' of tlic funds. supplied

;;;;;"r;' ltrltlet's ivill be diarjsed in dupli-

.o-t"-I" a sepr.i"ale dia'ry in tfie torm glven

iii"*"ptiniiig the 'riward 
diarv. number

*iirt'irir irti*ii t',t.7u' rr" original tvith

;ii;'"d;;;d; wili'te handed over to the

;ilp;;-;;iion rvhose r*eeipt rvill be ob-

ta.ined otl thc duPlicate'

{ii) Vouchers for payments-n:ade frcm imprert,
''-' ;hi-;il wilt co^mirise of acquittance lglls,

Cl"tinn*^t bills,' IAFF-1034, eto', will be

Ji"iiilE i" dupticate in the *Daily. Journal
it acquittanc6 Rolls" GAFF-3014) and

in"'ot'igin"r along with the v<'uche^rs will
be handed over to the Imprest- secrlon
and their receipt obtained on the dutplicate'

(iii) Imprest Acccunts, on receipt, will be diarised*"' i; [;pl;."1" ;t"t a separate ilak- registt r ,and
hand6d over to the Imprest Section along

\4tith tho origina.i dak sheet obtatnlng neces-

sary acknowledgement cn the dttg'ltcato

60py'

(iv) Hospital stoppage rolls, loss statements,

rent bills and other debit vouchets recer-

u.Jin-the PAo will be diarised in tripli-
c.,.ie, ledger groupwise by thil section

in u auf slifi in-a separate series' .The
otipiooi aut slip along ivith vouche-rs will be

i"ni t; the ledger group concerned and the

a"oi;ri.t" dek" slip wiil be sent to 'CC'

S"6tl"i't. The ttiplicate copy will be iretain-
ed in 'R' Seotion,

No. and From Amount
date of wirom re'

IAFA-524 ceived

Postage

93. The demand for postagc will be submitted
Ov ifre-BaOs in the Siuth io the Main. Ofrce

"ira'tt ifr. 
paCt in th': North to the CDA (ORs)

Nffi' unAl}'* paos in the Central to the CDA
iOnrj C.ottal, quarterly il -April, July, October

)"i-i"*-y of ihe findncial year' The^demand

*iti tat * inlo account the requiremelt -of pcstage

from the 15th of the first month of the quarter

i;;;hi.h-claimed to the 15th of the first month

of tU" next quarter anci should reach the Main
cim.- tont*tti*a sufficiently jn advance for com-

;i;;;';;;;ihe demand for the q9arlei from the

i;il1;";?;y to thc 15th- April should reach the

Main Offic6 concerned by the lst January'

The denand will be submitted 9n a contingent

Ultt 
--wiitr 

ttre following particulars :-_

(i) The month in which the last charge was

ineui'red.

hnlancc of service stamps on hartd on

aav of submission of the claim'

(iii) Balancc on the clate of submission of the
' previous claim'

(iv) Average expenditure per month as. w.orkcd

out frbm the expenditure lncurrec durlng

ifr" "*i"a 
betw'een the dates mentioned

aeaidst (ii) and (iii) above'

(ii) The
the

Inward DiarY.Numtrer
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/v) The Darticular treasury officer in whose
' ' iuvor,t the cheqtte is required to be drawn'

98. A phvsical stock taking of books of rtgu-
i"tioot ifi;6n charge will b6 carried out- on ths

iJ"June;? 
- 
tvtty !.ar. The rogister. of books

i"ir.iirrti."r t"itt" rlt.* ths basis of rhis annual

il;t:;;fi;. rlu result of this ptvsioal veri-

i;""ti";;ilf bJ submitted to ths lvla{n Ofrce

i.""t""Ttry T"t om.. stmk and exa'mination stock

ii"iiiJ"piorot*uslown below so as to rsach tho

;"il-rffi;;-on or bsfore 15th June of eaoh yo*r'

NorE.-Physicaro:*,'*X,1"&".i:STJ$*trfl{!i.rq,
;itilUdit;d a"eon*te io tbat effsct will be eqdor'
sod i$ ths asnuai retwos'

Surprise Check of Postage

94. The head of the PAO will amange for the

."ioliri^Jrt t[t of the stock of servic-o.stamp-s by

ili'I^irniir";J"rt.tt ot often .as pgssible' where

ln"ir"i!-ti"te than one SO(A}AAO in a PAO'

[,i"siirbnaii*iii ue detailed for a week bv

irt"tl""''"r cGcting the expenditur-e .o-n .postagc
ii "?,i. Jta'"""i 

-*iin-tt* 
pr oieduro I a i d 

-d-own 
in

'dn":iirJ ii-trru^"nmt. manual Part-II (vol'-L)'

Books of Regulations, Arnny lustructionst Army

Ortlers etc.

95. The supply of books of Regulations' Cod6s'

Ar:lv 
-instnicil6ns, Armv oiders and. coirec'

fi;irh;;;;;;;iilG u''^n'g'$ bY the Main officc'

Ail*lequiremsnts or variationi fo req*irem*nts
'*iit -tJ-iot*ated to that offiee'

96. A proper record of all -books of 
-r^egula-

ti"lns i.rd-"ir charge olit- u" kept -in a^ reeister

ooened for this p"po[' ^ iilu*u'obti of re!-ula-

;il; f";;tf.. irt.' aod tnotu for examination

'*?.?itt'i,ii:,*ir""-ne'il:''i,1,S'J'"*i"Ti
t*" Jr.i- * i ffi '"" 0: #fil*lliu i?,,:,T ?i:?.'_f;with nara 65 oi onc
iill*"i.ei,i.s"wnt-ut uitu*iitto to the head of

tf;;Ao";"erY month for insPection'

PROFORMA

Statcment showing the books of regulations

otc,. held on charge of . "," " :" :." '-'. " " '

iimtrdi"ti* for tu-e use of SAS Candidateg/

oifrti' utu as on tho lst June 19

Sl. Full titln of the Year of
No, oublication and Print

vear of edition

No. of copies actu- Surplw Dcfieieacy Remsrks

allv held oa tho
lst June 19

No. of No.. of No. of
cooies coPies coplca

held ou received transfor-
charge during -red

as shown the dlulng
in the Yaer theYear
previous
state.
rnant

10

9?. Heads of PAOs will exerciso surprise phy-

sical checks at reasonabG intervals i'e'' at inter-

;;ff #;'"s* rhr u g'li*:i :tt::fl :'Jl?ffiH:
of the checks in .the "rtions under thelr aatEd signa-ture' A 

-ptopor'
l'J'r''"ia"#til'ilA"ia;;G i'"otans . cherge or

books from t'me 'o^lime 
rvtU oJ kept 

' 
in the

;#ilt ^ oiluookt of regulation:' In 'the 
case

.,fl transfer ofl chargo i[i-iitieuiog- and relieved

:illJ1; "s^oti[j"-Aa'ot ot cleiks concemed

will arrange for thc pt"pt' 
-handing and taking

over of books atter lh'iticat verification and a

certificate to the erit:ci-ifiat the books on charge

have been correctly t;k;;; over and tallied with

iiJii#y"1 j:lk:'lgl"XXl,it""H-,Ji-{!1',';

"$t5"?ll'n?iii#; 

;;il';r'e- has inade a discrc-

pancy report rn me prutuot* of the relievedj

officsr.

1t*{5 ccnA/i'{Dlg?

Ststion :

Dete : Signatt*e af the Head' sf Oirtce

Full dotails rogatding -the sorrc-o's f19T,^wtuch
tne Gots were receivEd or tho destinations to

which they wcro sent will promlnentlv shown

;iil; ;i;i.";" -1: ll"',;*f,* ;:1" #:: ;l f":
i:li#1f""tT:ttxlff: Arii;*r ;iii. be investi'

;;i"d ffi;al-"ly t"i,ft l?t"f"ff ':?'ir J i Jli"
lffi ililT::'"ff utrrlli"i" ir'- r 

"-'.
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99. Tfhenever books are issued arrd taken out-

,ii.'tn"'f-itt;t f"t consultaticn o1 foi. ev'emi-

;;;;;;G"1, ihe particulars of .such issrtc;

*iti U" iec6rded in a iisue register (the p;'oi'rima

of which is given below)- and the dated lull slgfla-

i*. "t 
ltti "receiver will be recorded in support'

(iii) Thc lowcst prevalent rate in the market
'-'-' tosethcr witd the quanlities required and

tiE total cost involved. Quotations from
iout o. five local dealers will invariably
be *btainod and fctwarded to the Main
Office.

tlvt Whether airv sasction tor the local pur-' ' chase has already been obtained during
the current financial Year'

(v) The cumulative total amount for whicht' 
si;ction has already been obtained during
the current financial Year'

(vi) i.luiirber and date of the Main Office
' '' refe..uce under which the last sanction

was aecorded.

Seoarate claims will be preferred for each locat
put"hut. wiih the following certifrcates :-

(i) The articles have been purchased at thet-' 
lowest rate obtainable in the market and

on a competitive basis'

(ii) The items purchased have been taken on

ledger charge"

(iji) The financial limit in a^year-for the local
'"-' t.ticttat* of Stationery firr the office has

irot becn exceeded during the current
financial Year.

NOTE.-fu the case of purchases effected-with reference
""i6' noi-;;;i6totitv caitjficates furnished bv. the CSD,

ii uitoull ot obsdrved that the actual purchases aro

*tC" 
-"'ititi" 

the period iovered by such. certificates'
ii'i"rJ-*rt t"-ihe'purchases are mado without refe'
toi. to noa-availability certificate-s -i.n 

emergent cases''

*i'* piioii*ttion of the Main office an additional
."ttid*t" tlut the staiionery articles. were not actqall'
;;i;;a'iil tGsuppivine-agencv till !t'e.dat9 on which
'.ir.ri p"."nu*s werb'ehec-ted-, should also be endor'

sed.

The non-availability certificate issued by. the
roooiii* *uti*rities ivill be attached to the claim"

b?"tiiitiilitt-"r payee in whose favour cheque is

i" O- lit*a in piyment wiil bs clear$ endorsed

on the claim.

A nronetr account of receipt and issue of
otiirr#- &-itaiionery will b-e l1opt-in .a Register

in--F"rmt S-ai. Audit of the- Register, veri'
gi,:"ti"it- 

"i 
the stock balancss and surprise checks

i'iii-ot-*t*ed out as laid down in para 38 ofrcc
Manual Part-II (Vol.-I).

?ypewriters, DuPlicators etc'

i02. The procedure outlined in Office Manual
p'"i-ri rvoriri for the naintenancs of propet

i#otat, '*tr,, 
-'of- 

typewritors, . 
duplicators' plq

*Ci*ti'and automalic numbering. machinos and

foi earrvine ou'l repairs to typewiiters aod ^dupli'
;;;"*"fii"f ue roit^oweo' F"oi pr$poses. of con'

*,?ti#ti-i oqrepa;r of typewrlteri.ancl duplic-a-

iJir, a repord rbgareling-iho csndition of the

PROFORMA

sl.
Nct,

Name of the Year of
Book the edition

llated Dated
sisnature signatttre
nT the of the
receiver librarian

or SO(A)/
AAO

when the
book is
returned

back

StationerY anil Forms

100. PAOs are not authorised to.ptrace indents

dir;;' on 
.-tftJ^ 

ttpptyitg auihorities for their

i."*ir.*.ott' ff..y' wili suUmit thcii indenis

i;i;fi^;h;-muin ',,m.. to the supplving autho-

iitilt*i" ;;"td;;.; ;ith the instr:uctions. issued
'd;A;"M;il offrce and those contai:ned il corn-

mand. ordcrs llom time to time'. The^se. inderis

;"iii;" t"ttJ.riia btd. iecords section of the Main

Off.ci- uoa 
-uft"t'tounter 

signature passed on to

tbe supplying authority concerneo'

101. PAOs are prohibited from pwchasing

u"Y..iit*v 
-ri,dit. :T# circumstances and the

lim;rc rrn?o whrclr. local ]:urchase of stationery

i?ri'uJ"iJtot't"-a to utt iaid down.in para 37
-oH.."M;;;;1,- egit-ri (vol'-I)' Ali cases for

local nurchase ol ttuiiotntty. wiU Ue. submltted

riii' in?:-"ioiro*ing particulars to.the Main

Ofrce for according requrslte sanction :*

(i) Attested. copies of non-availability certit'' h.ui"'-itt;i"by the supplying. autholity

"tli""ii "r 
non-suppiy of essential requrre-

meirts of stationerY arucies'

(ii) A certificato that the demanci -has beent"' i"["-'itt"tinised at a sufficiently highe.r

ffi:il ;Jl;'-eonsidered ebsolutelv :nici-

mum and inescipable xilirout any further

scoPo of sconomy In lt'
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machine/ostimated cost of rcpairs will b€ obtained
in the. following proforma frcm the local reprc-
sentatives of the authorised agents, or other local
firms in cases of repairs and sent to the Main
Office for authorisin! or for obtainins authorisa-
tionfor the condemnation or repair of ihe machi,r*
as the caso may be.

the repa-ir charges ar6 not claimed in
pect of huy nilv machinc: durins
first twclve months of their sale b'y
firm ; and

(dl in" cesos lvhore the parts are replaced, the
old parts havc, been returned by"the repair-
irr^g fir:n and that these will 6c disposedof in accordance with the instrrictions
eontained in AO 250i50 as arnended by
AO 351/55.

{c) fes-
tho
the

NAME OF THE OFFICE

DESCRIPilON OF MACHINE;
MACHINE NO......,..MAKE.. . MODEL.
slzE,

*Parts brokenlworn parts nrissing
out requiring repla-
cement

DATE OF ORIGI}{AL PURCHASE .

PRESENT APPROXIMATE VALUE. .

GENERAL CONDITION

^103^._ 
ln 6c1gar{i tr: s*rvir:ing and nrainteRance

of o$c* machin*s other tli"an typewriiers and
duplicators, PAOs will utilise the siivices of com-
penic.; who hale ente:.ed into contracts with the
Silectorate_Gcneral, Qovellment of India, Sup-
plics and Disposals, New Delhi. The arnount to
bc jn;u-'r'cd on such servicing and maintenancewiil not exceed the limit oi the current rates
fixed Lry_ thc Directorate General of Supplies and
Dlsp*sals, New Delhi. Bills for such eirrendituie
will be sulrrnitted to tha Main Office for payment.

10;i.. An annl;ai returns-"of typewriters, dupli-
eators and olher offce applianceiln use (including
frre extinguishers) showing their conditibn as on
31st Deeember of eaeh year will be submitted to
th.e h{ain O{tce by the PAOs so as to reach the
b{ain 

-Office 
by the.5.rh Jamrary of the following

year. T.he retuin will be subrnitted as per pro-
forma (Part-A) giyeq in Annexure "L' to bhapter-II, Office Manual, Part-II (vol. ID. tn aOdition
to the par.iiculars required by each column of the
return, the following information will also be
furnished :-

(i) Suitable explanations for variations from
the last return in regard to the number
and condition of the machines and other
apulianees shE:wn in the return.

(il) jn the case uf machines of appljances
shown as repairable/unserviceable.' the esti-
maied cost of repairs, where they are shown
as unserviceable, tho fact whether ths
uns€rviceability has -been ccrtified by ttre
authorised agents of the firm should be
inrlicated.

{iii) Ac-tion taken to dispense with unservice-
able t5'pe'r,'ritcrs shbuld be indicated in
the remarks column, in the proforma.

Bimdlng crf ltecsrds

105" Tlie bjndjng work in FAOs will be done
on conmaet basis with private book binders ona competitive bagis afier obtaining the prior
sanetiiln of the b{ain Office. tsills ivilt bc'sub-
mitted rs Main Sffise fcrr p*yunuor 

-"

Other charges,
overhauling etc.

Fart eost of relrlacemeni Part (ost of rsplaeeft*at

TOTAL TOTAL TOTAL

Graad total of cost of ropairs/replacancats ctc. Rs . . .

. , . "Expeted period of serviee aft6r repairs/
replaeements have ben earied out

Any other remark*.

Inspected by

0n....."""......I9

*NOTE-'The broken and wor_n out parts shetuld not be re_
moved from the machine, they shduld be;ili;t,rrg:;ithtbe machino for dispo,sal, if oveatuaUiini,?'i,*"uc.

Contingent bilis submitted to rhe Main Sffiee
on account of reprirs to the m;:chinel will be
supportsd by pre-receipted bills (stamped *hrr*ver
necessary) and certificates to the effect that :__

(a) a guarantee ol one year for all netv parts,
exoepting 

_ rubber parts, fitted ta th;
rnachines has been obtained and recor<ted-J

(b) the
and

r6par
tenrl

charges are ctue to f*ir, n"oar
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}06. BLANK

107. BLANK

Disposal sf Tircte Expirerl Records

i 11. The procedure for disposal of time ex-
pired recordf is laid down in paras_521-524, Office-Manual, Part-L The position of such records
witrl be"reviowed by PAOs quarterly in APRIL,
JULY, OCTOBER and JANUARY of each
year ind a certificate to that effect submitted
io the Main Office bv the 15th of the nonth follow-
ins the quartet to rvhich it relates. A list of time
ex"pired iecords on LAFA-492 endorsed with the
nebessary coriiflcates will also be forwarded to
the Maiir Officc quarterly on thc above date for
giving clisposal brdors.- If there are l1o lr.,sts,

a nil- repbrt shoo-rld invariabiy be rendered'

IRLAs and 1,{8-64.will be destroyed by burning
only aftei obtaining ihe sanction of" the Main
Office. They should not be disposed of in any
other manner.

Eefore taking up the destruction of uon-effec-
tivc IRLAs, a list of IRLAs due for destruction
will be furnished to the Record Office conccrned,
containing Rcgll. Ncs/Rank/Name and date, of
dischargefdismissal foi their remarks, if any in
resilset 

-of any IRLA required to be retained.

I12. FLANK

113. BLAI*IK

114. BLANK

-i15. BLANK

SECTION 3-ADMINISTRATION
SECTION

General

116. The establishment serving in PAOs
(including the gazetted Officers) will bo under
the orders of the respective CsDA (ORs) for the
purpose of conduct, discipline, leave, pay, trans-
lers ancl othoi r.nattctu lslaring thereto.

ll7. (a) The PAOs listed below are entrusted
with th.e task of preparing locally the establish-
ment pay bills of their non-gazetted staff (inclu-
ding Group D).

(i) Arrny Seivice Corps (Mechanical Trans-
port) Bangaloro.

(ii) Army Setvice eorps (Supply) Bangaloro,

Custody of Records

108. Documents which are not required for
freouent refe,'ences will be lc;eived in the Recoid
Seciion for safc custody. The gen*-'al proce-
dure for the maintenance ete. of re:cids is

siven in pata'S7 et. seq., Offi.ce Manual, Part-II
ivot. lt. -For 

the mainlenance of pay books
ind f{I-As in the Record Section and for the
disposal of time expired tecords, the spccial

insiructions given in the succeeding paras also

will be observed,

Pay Books

109. Closed pay books (IAB-64) poiiaining to
effective personnel after check with the IR.LAs
will be ieosived in Recotd Section/Gu-oup foi
custody. The pay books will be arianged and
recorded accordiig to the sequence of Army
numkrs to facili{ate easy reference..

LR"LAS

110. Closed IRLAs of personnel becoming non-
effective will bo held bi this Section/Group in
the safe and proper custody. The last.pay books
oertainine to thbse IRLAa will be stitched with
ine InfAs concerned and put in a jacket. one
iacket will be used for each account. Full
barticulars of the individual to whom the docu-
hrents relate as also the date on which they are

due for destruction w;11 be noted prorninently
on sach jacket. This date will also be noted in
the Register to be maintained by lhe . Record
SectioniGroup against the relevant Regimental/
Armv i'{o. oi IRta.s. The closed non-effective
tede6rs will be arranged on racks in numerical
soqiencs in definite block; ianging between
so6cified regimental numbers, say 1 to 20000 ;
ZbOOt to 40-000 ; and labels will be pasted on the
rack for sa$y guidanco.

Current IRLAs (effective) which have become
bulkv and sent to Rocord Section for custody
wil 6e kept apart from the closed IRLAs arrangecl
in numerical sequence.

The pay books or jackets containing IRLAs
will bo issireA only on production of a requisition
signed by an SO(A)/AAO'
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}06. BTANK

107. BLANK

Custody of Records

108. Documents which are not rcquired for
freouent refe.'ences will be r,:;eived in the Recoid
Siciion for safe custody. The genc-'al proce-

A"i" i"t the maintenance ete' of re;cids is

ni en in aata-57 ct. scq., 0ffice Manual, Part-II
7Vof. ft. ^For the maintenance of pay books
inO ltiU.s in the Record Seotion and for the

Airpoi"t of time expired rcconds, the spociel

instructions given in the succecdirtg paras also

will be observed.

Pay Books

109. Closed pay books (IA8-64) pe;iaining to
eficfive pertonnel alter check with the IRLAs
*iU U" ieceivsd in Record Section/Gi'oup itx

".,itoOy. 
The pay books will bc arianged and

rJora6d accorbiig to the ssquence of 'driny
numbers to faciii{ate easy reference,

Ilisposa! of Tirute Expirerl Records

ill. The procedure for disposal -of-time ex-
pired rccorcls is laicl down in paras^521-5,24, Office
ilzfanual, Fart-I. The position of such records
will be'reviewed by FAOs quarterly in APRIL,
JULY, oCToBEIi and JANUARY of each
year ind a certiflcate to that effect submitted
io the Main Office by the 15th of the rnonth follow-
ing thc ql.rarter'to vlhich it relates. A list of time
ex-pired iecords on IAFA-492 endorsed with the
ne-eessary ceiiificaies will also be forwarded to
the fu{aiir Officc quarierly on thc above date for
sivine disposal biders.- If there are no lists,
i nii repbrt should invariabiy be rendered.

{RLAs and IA8-64 will be destroyed by burning
only aftei obtaining the sanction of. the Main
Offrce" They sho':ld not be disposed of in any
other mannet.

Before taking up the destruction of non-effec-
tivc trRT-As, a list bf IRT-As due fol destruction
will be furnisiied to the [tecord Office conccrned,
coniainils Rcr [. Nositr{ank/Narnc and datc, of
dirchargc/Ciiml,al for rhcit remarks, if any in
resi:cct-cf any IR.I-A required to be retained.

Ii2, BLANK

113. BLANK

i14. BLANK

I15. tsLANK

I.R.L.As

110. Closed IRLAs of personnel becoming non-
effective wiil bs held bi this Section/Group in
ihe suf" and proper custody. The last.pay books
oirtuinins to tnbse IRLAi will be stitched wiih
ine nI-As concerned and put in a jacket. One

iacket will be used for-each account. Full
iarticrrlars of the individual to whom the docu-
'ments relate as also the date on which they are

aue foi destruction w;ll be noted prominently
on 

"uch 
jacket. This date will also be noted in

the Reeister to be maintained by the Reeord
SGctioniGroup against the relevant Regimental/
At-v iqo. oi IRrAs. The closed non-effective
iide;rr will be arranged on racks in numerical
seoiencs in dofinite block; iangi:ig betwecn

so6cified resimental numbers, say 1 to 20000 ;
ZbOOt to 40-000 ; and labels will be pasted oir the
rack for oasy guidanco.

Current IRI-As (effective) which have become

bulkv and sent to Record Section for custody
wifl 5e kept apart from the closed IRLAs arranged
in numerical sequence.

The pav books or jackets containing trRLAs
will be issired only on production of a requisition
signed by an SO(A)/AAO'

SECT'ION 3_ADMINISTRATION
SECTION

Geueral

116. Thc establishment serving in PAOs
{including the gazetted Ofrcers) will be under
the orders of the respective CsDA (ORs) for the
purpose of cotrduct, discipline, leave, pay, trans-
iers anC sthei l'irai lers relaring thereto"

ii7. (a) Tire PAOs listad below are entrusted
rvith the task of preparing locally the establish'
ment pay bitrls of their non-gazetted staff (inclu'
ding Group D).

(i) Army Se;vice Corps (h{echanical Trans-
poit) Eangaloio.

(ii) Army Service eorps (Supply) Bangaloro,
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(iii) Electrical and Meehanieal trjngineers,' Sccunderabad.

(iv) Arty. Depot and Records, Narik'

(v) Corps of Signals, JabalPur'

(vi) ArmY Medical CorPs, Lucknow"

(vii) Army Ordnance Corps, Secgnderabad'

(viii) Ea*gatr Engine*ring Gronp' Roorkee'

(ix) EEG, Kirkee.

(x) IvIEG & Coirtre, B*ngafu:re'

(xi) AC(R), Ahrn'ednagar'

(xii) DSC, Cannanore'

(xiii) ACE- p--*"-tififigi;i'J3$*, 
3f ,#*l

marhl,
1'e rfrnc,'saugor J':X;"$*fil $i"3r3?L$

Cotpt of Signals,

JabalPur.

of tb* State Eank of Isdia for credit to
tU* 

-pntUtin 
Ftnd Acer:unt of the FAO'

(iv) After disbursement, tho PAOs will send
'- ' iit" audit copy of the pay bilis -together

with all supp6rting-vouc!'ers and a con'
solidated a6stract of receipts and chatges

to 
^t 

tJ reach tho Main Office eoncerned

Ui 
-tttu 

20th CIf the following :aoath'

118. The pay and allowances of the non-

eui.ti"CltLdblishment serving in PAOs other
fi;'ii;,tlistcd in pata ll7 above will be d;"awn

i"ilir* nAui" Offitu^ concerned and romiited to
trim loi 

-oiibuttt..tt. In respect cf ihe PAos
;hi"h;;" not undor the direct c.rarge of.gazetted
om".rt. the che'lues wili be issueC by thc Main
Oin"i 

"oo."rned'in 
favour ol the Oficer-in-chry"ge

A**tAt7C"**andant Celtres colceined''Fhe
;qrid;t; ioris oulv s!gne.{. pv tne ptrvces and

iiuiop.A wnar"o neoessarf will be. retutned 19 1F
Mairi Office concerned as expedtttously i'c possl'

6U uftt* disbursement together with a summary

th";i;; ttre totat paymcnls made on each date

;;;i lli- 
-unaitu"ot'*a 

amount,- if any' rcmitted
i;; tG tttui"tv. An acknowledgcnertt. fot the

ri**- *iff 
-ut "ottutotd from tlae Main office

ii"tuto"i uoA t*pt on record wiih the Office

copy of the summarY.

119. The undisbursed amount will-be. rerritted
into tt.aiutv bv ali the P-AOs (including- thcse

"]iouiion 
itit b*o pay bills locallv) bv the last

5li5 ii?itl' -o"tn uoa the treasurv teceipt for-

;;;;rd to in* rutuin ofrce coneerned for adjust-

nent. In the case of PAOs where coaveyanco

inintu ui. io.utttA to go to the brnk tbe undis-

hursdd afilount will be remitted inio the trtasury

iilffi dJ;;kds dav of the next mcnth.before

encashing pay cheques. For any relaxatlcn tn
irri* rrguia, the spdcial- perrnission.of,tbe Main
Offiee concelned sh+t-tlcl b$ 41T?"r'i?{r'

h€aietena$ce ef Cash Beok

120. eash book and subsidiary- registers will
u*"iloiti#"*a 'uy pAOs in aceordancs.with the

;;#e;;'T;ld iotuo in offiee -Man*al -Fart-II'
iiHffiil.{.qu"i on accotrnt of pay and allotv-

-?ii.t-i"A other payments in-.reipect of FASs

oifri"n ut* not oparating p$blio fuud aceounts

#-";#i uvin-.'' Maiir 
'office concemed' ia

i;;";; 
-;T -",'lis- 

officor-in-chargc . R'ecordsi com-'

*u"au*t* Centres concernod, the entire. work
irllt-i'[*to"io" o-;tttiu*tion zrnd acccunting ^of
"'.i' *irT-ut done bv ihe offieet'in-ch'arge'. PAos'

ii;';ilil ;;'p";; ihev will also maintai' cash

lootu **d sribs:idr"ly regisiei's' 'tn 1F'elr cases'

tf- ;"il-;ffi** ee,n"'ctno6 will endolse a copy ot

tiie cheque sliP ti: them'

(b) The following procedure wiU be adopted

bv the PAO; rrr prepaiing their establishment

piy bills locallY :

(i) Tire piovisions of Office $rfanual Fart-II

"' 
x3ki,,:i' ilh, ln'a'r'iodl,,iJo'-tabrish'

(ii) Afier clo;ing thc pav bills fol a month'
' the FAO iviil seni i-16qu:sition to the Main

6ffice concoincd for- the tet amou:lt

I#H"d i;;"tliiburoer:aent to the members

i"t*'rttJtriirr*t*i (inc.luding . Group- D

;;P;;G;;i;o oo to rdach the abov; offices

ll',i#it,".l $: lrTl,:l_which 
it rerates

(iii) On the authouty of- the- requisition' the
t'"' 

*:iuii-bffice coni"€ined will issue. a cheque

for rlte u*o"'i-lt"iot payablc' A:fo1:-"11i
ni,'ot the follorving ruonth) nI lavour

N_-55 CG D Ai N D/92
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The heads of PAOs ale personally and indis-
putably responsible for the security of cash in
iheir iossession and for its proper accounting,
and if should not be left to their subordinates.
In major I'}AOs, however, the writing up of cash
book 

-may be entrusted to a subordinate. ftr
this case ihe cash book should be scrutinised and
initialled daiiy by the head of the PAOs; if
there arc more than one transaction, each transac-
tion will be initialled separately.

NOTE 1.-A sspariie publis fund accound will be opened
with tire stdte bank of Indra/Treasury to deposit the
amou$t gant€d iry the statd for amenities and the
aecounts"shoulci be recorded io a separate casb book.
T'he amount will, hoivever, be flrsf accounted for io
the maln public f'und ca:h book and then transferred to
the arnenitjes account cash book. The amount realised,
if aty from the siaff by way of subscription.etc., will
not bs mixed up with tiris account i.e. lhgy will not be
exhibiteC ln th'e cash book maintained for amenities
grant.

NOTE 2.*T'he cheques on accountof servicelabelsissued-'- 
Ou itt. main office concerned will also be accounted
fdr in the main eash book for the public fuod account'

NOTE 3.*PAOs will approach the main office-concerned--'- 
fori"v- e*penditur6' in connection with office- contin-
ginciei anO office equipment. A register wjll be main-
iained on IAFA-481 to record all charges on account
of office contingent exPenditure.

NOTE 4.-PAOs hylding permanert advarce will furnish-'- 
a"oii.itv ii:rrificatiin the lollowing form so as to
;;;tlt;ii,'il"i"-offiC ' c.;nc:'"ncd otr oi b:fore 10 th
April each Year.

"CERTIFIED that a sum of Rs'
-.-.'.-... 

LRupees". " "''o4y) on account of
p*t*uoiot^udvance held by me on L'4'19 ' "
it Au; from me and is to be accounted
for ltrle ".

Welfare Grant-in'aid

111 A se.ratate account exclusively (fot the

,-Jnirl.t eiuni fot tttt amount allotted FV

ffi;;;il"fij-- *;u be mainrained- showing thg
:.iEeitii,.i#' urrd,,EXPEI.{DITURF," thereof.
a;;;;; if tuiu account together with suppor'-

;il";;;;ffi will be furnished to rhe Main
i;f."'t;;;;;ed, soon after the close of the finan-

#ffi#'i;'*ulih rrtt grant relates but not later

hh'3ith"ritfii "' th; foilowins Y€ar'

Tho vouchers.sent in support of the account

*ifi'[eu, a eertificate uv lhi hoad of the PAo

#'in* 
-*;tti 

tlrat, the articles purohased have

t"rru- tuir.n on ledgcr charge' Jhe--, lolchers
;i d.;ffi receipt I'iitl toe sent in nriginal'

The grant-in-aid witl be properly utilised by
the PAO for the purpose frrr which it is intended
and all purchases out ofthe grant wiltr be accounted
for propeLly in the legister of articles maintained
for the purpose.

Confidential Reports

122. The annuai confidential reports and the
special confidential reports whenever calle'd for
in respect of non-gazetted staff will be wrjtten
by the gazetted off.cers under whom they are
s6rving. In the case of a PAO where there is
more th.an one offlcer, these reports wiii be put
up to the A.O. in-charge for commenis. In maj-or
PAOs which are under the charge of IDAS Offi-
cers, the reports written by the A.Os will be
graded by tlie head of the PAO himself. In the
6aso of minor PAOs, tho reports will bo graded
by the respective reviewing offfi.cers.

The reports will be sent to tho Main Office
concerned direct for further action.

NOTE:rThe leBofts inrespect of Record Clerks ahd
Class-IV employees serving inthe PA,Os, and intho
main ofrces will be accopted by the Jt. CDA concetn-
ed.

Leave

123. The extent upto which leavo maybe sanc-

tioned bv the head oT a PAO to the non-gazettad
staff serving under him is given below :-

(a) PAOs undercharge- (i) Elileave on half ,paylEOLl' ' of IDAS Officers 
- Commutted leave upto two

months/60 daYs.

(ii) CL upto a maximum period
bf tz dais in a year subject
to a limit of 8 days at aiy
one time.

(iii) Quarantine leave subject to
the restriction laid down in
Article 309 CSR.

(b) Aos i/c PAos gl'f: upto onel month/3O



(ii) CL as at item (a)

{ii) above.

NOTE it.-Cases for the grant of ieave bcyond 2 monthsi
60 rlavs (onc montnl j0 a;yt, 

-pL- 
ooiy' in'the case of

;i5?il;";d'i;; Ab'i co'nmuted leavi' hal f pav 
-leavei;i;; A;;;i PXoJ mannea b.v AQt' leave to,mtnrstort'

al Govsrnmeot servaiilJiitained in -service beyond 55

ft # ;l;;.;b*-' l 
" 

t"".i 
"";'t 

i"l * itt'' t qi n;,'gi ime 
and

anv other cases oI *ilfrJottunt uaturE wiil be referred

i"' tie-main office concerned'

N{ITE 2.--In the case of FAOs which are undet the charge
"" # inAS-^-Omiers, ttie CDA ma-y -delegate 

powcrs to

IL":ilri"sirrifi-is-irivt tu Ao (hlD.or vrhere thera

ir*,ii'i*rt-om*6r to auy bther selected A'o'

i24. Leave sanetioned b)'- Sub-Offices to their

,utiUf,titnt*ot whoss puy i'iitt are prepared Oy llt
irl*n om*t *orr.rtodd hilt ue infjrnatcd moutlly
i:;,h;;;i;tiu !*** utlow to teaeh main offiee

;#;i;i ;r iut"gtJ of ttt* following.month for

i;;ili;i'- ii putui orders' such.-intimatlons
il" i.i"ttt "or .utuuiiutt*unts for whicir Bay bills

;;.';i#;;e l""-ttv will be fu-rnished to the

PAOs preparing trrti pay bills for inclusion in

;';;iI ""i[J'r-?*uiisri# uv them on behalf or

in Coa (onil concorned'

t. Ceriifleti that tho leave sanctioned
nel of this office during. ' ' . ' .
inciuded in the leave statefiient.

to all tho tttrsob-
have been

2.

3.

Certifled ibat the title(s) to leave ha:/have bgen verr-

fled ancl the leave sanctioned stands to hls/thelr cre-

dit.

Certifled that EOL has bcsn granleC only whcn -go
i'ii-'Jii';"*".t""a; io itt. .,toit of the iridividual(s)
ii';t itt;s-p*iff- requcst of the iodividuals'

Ceitifled that the individual(s) shown abore ,is/are
likrdv on the cxpiry of leve to rcluin to cluty statlotr

riarri which heithey Broceeded onleave orat anotn€r
ilalion in which ho/lhey rvill bg erititled to srnlinr
all'rrvanee.

Cer'tifled that the indivititr*l{i) sloll'n ai. iterns ' ' ' ' -
......,.....would ha.l'e actually contjntled 19 99.-
ciate in the post but for proceding oD leavc v^!de MF
;i;i;i;f"b;f*ce lFinance) letter No' 7542lAcrts'
AN, dated 9-7-1964.

4.

IIIC PAo (oRs)l

Nature
of

ieave

sl.
No"

PROFORMA

Monthty Lalvo Staternont of tho ' ' ' '
for the Moath ot

Accouat No./ Name Grade Whege

Sirvice Book strv'rng

No,
Inerements

125. A iist showing the details in lespect of
noo-eu"*tt*d staff wirose ir.tcremonts fa4 - dua

[i"}igi p"tticular inonlh wiitr be prepared by the

Faou" in'the profornia givcn beicw in respect

"i'""ri oitto*e-l- i,icittded-in their pay bills and

t"fr*itt*a to the Main Cffice coilc*rned so as

io-i*u"ft tttuse offices by.ihe,first of the.month
tri..rJdiog the onc in ra4ilch increneuts fall due'
-for -i*oi-tt 

ing the necessary detaiis in the -list,

""trniut*t 
strdwing the nanie, accoult rumber,

a*ir'of next increh.ent and,the stage in the time
Jr"i. 

-of piy and particulars of non-qualifying
r*iUr.- wiU'U* maintained- ^bV .tttg .BA9t' A
rrou*t. list rvili be prepared for individuals who

iri* -t" cross thu' bffiiiency bar 
- 
which sbould-furiiet' lt $upportsd by thu c+riifrcates in Cffice

Manual Pi' I Paras 169 to I /u'

Period of leave To-talNo'

Eorn.--T; ot daYs
Does he
hold aoy
pefmanent
appoint-

ment

No. and
date of
the comm-
trnicatioa
of the
CDAISa-

actioning
the leave,
if aay

Rem-
arks

10
1

Nan-reckonable service, i.f ?oy, c^oiliuq.to the

t oi;*lu'"i"F,qOt afier eubmission of the list will
b*" i****utely intimated to the &dain Office

eoncerned.

11 12
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Account
No.

Sl. lrame
No.

PROFORlvtA

Statement showing details of persoDoel included in the pay
bill of P,AO (ORs).. v,hose increments

fall due during.

lVliscellaneous

127. All claims preferred by the establishment
will be submitted by the head of the PAO to the
Main Office conoeffed duly countersigned whore-
ever prescribed. On no account will any pay-
msnt bo made to the establishment for which a
cheque ol other authority for payment has not
been received from the Main Office concerned.

128. 9isciplinary .cases, representations or ap-
peals will be forwarded to the Main Office concer-
ned for necessary action.

129. An annual return of surplus furniture
showing the position as on 31st December of aach
year, will be submitted by PAOs so as to reach
the Main Office conceined by the 5th January
of the following year in the proforma given
below :

GRADE PRESENTPAY

Sub. Offg/Ty. Sub. Offg/Ty.

AMOI.INTOFIN. DATEOF LAST
CRh{ENT INCRE.

MENT
(or of appoint.
ment to post)

DATE OF
PRESENT

INCREMENT Si' I.,aca:ion Name of
No. the arti-

ctre

Serviceabie inclu-
ding those repai-

red & made
serviceable

Re-
marks

Sub, Offg/Ty. Sub. Offg/Ty. Sub. Otrg/Ty.

Whether the indiviciual is Remarks
under observation or in-

volved in any disciulinary
case still pending against

him

Number

I3O. BLANK

131. ELANK

132. BI.ANK

133, BLANK

134. FLANK

SECTION 4-CENTRAI CONTROL SECTION

Objectives

135. The objectives of C Section are__

(i) To coordinate the technicallaccounting func-
tions of the ledger group.

(ii) To maintain an up-to-date record for easy
and immediate location of individual accounts.

Estima'
ted
price

Non Qua[ifying
Service

FROM

11

Yerification of Initials of Staff

126. The initials of all SOs(A)/AAOs, and
clerks serving in the PAO will be obtained and
kept in a register as prescribed in para 499,
Office Manual Pt. I. The initials will be renewed
on the lst April each year. The register will
be kept in the custody of the head of the PAO
who will ensure that the register is regularly and
properly completod.
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General

135(A). CC scction will control and coordiqato
tho itcms of work donc in ledge; gior;pE of the
PAO. This soction will :-

(i) maintain an upio datc list of units and
formations whoso pay accounts aic main-
tained by tho PAO inter a/ia showing thoir
address, highcr formation and command;

(ii) maintain ccnttal card index of all affec-' 
tive as wcll as non-cffcciivc IRLAs (cxcep-
ting computc.'iscd accounts) ;

(iii) control all miscellaneous claims and de-
mands excepting those itoms controlled
and dealt with by impr'ost sestion vide
section 5 of tbis chaptor ;

(iv) rcceive all trcasury rcceipts (excepting
those pertaining to imp;:cst scction) centc;-t-
lly, and ensure prompt adjustment ;

(v) receive all closed soldicr's pelsonal pay-
book (1,{8-64) and t:nsure completion of
the requisits chacks by lcdgei gtoups;

(vi) deal with PLI, schedules reccived fiom ths
Director of PtI, Calcutta;

(vii) receive all final settlemsnt cases ccnirally' from tho centie/record offi.ce and ensure
timely disposal by ledger groups;

(viii) rcnder quartcily i'eports oa Major finan-
ciai and accouuting iiicgular'iiics ;

(ix) coliect and folward all punching media
to thc rcspcciive EDF Contre on duo datcs;

(x) prepare and submit the quarterly com-
pilation of the abstract of receipts and
chargcs;

(xi) render all rcports and r*turns excepting
those peitaiiring to Admin, Imprest and
Review sections vide section 3, 5 and 7;

(xii)furnish any information/statistics per'' taining to IRLAs which may be required
specially at times by higher authorities;

(xiii) control issue of paym*nt aufhority forms;

(xiv) receive all LFC cum Data sheets centrally
from the Record office and watch
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foi: tintoly disposal by LPC cum Data
ecll:

(xv) ensu;ro iimcly icndition of AGIS rocovsiy
coitificatc to Recoid Offico for pioforring
matu"ity bcnefit claims in respect of per-
sonqel duq foi dischargo fiom scrvice.

List of Units

136. An upto-datc list showing tho namss of
units/foimations whose pay accounts are main-
taincd by PAO will bc drawn up and kcpt by this
section. The list will be coiiected and kept upto-
date rvith rcfeicnce to the chango -rcgarding the
units ncwly raiscd oi' disbanded oi whoso
designatioa is ehangcd. The list will also show
thc addrcss of each unitfo.rmation, nams of the
higher formation, comrnand, as also the parti-
oular ledgor group and task d+aling with ths
units' pay acoounts and the binder No. allolted
to it. Changes cffoctcd in tho list duc to dis-
bandrnent or reorganisation of any unitformation
will immcdiatcly bc intimated to thc Imprest
scction foe taking neccssary aeiion in regard to the
closing oi the knprest accounts, if any, main-
tainod. by tho enitslfsi'mations"

Cenftal Card trndex

137. An indcx card on IAFF-1098 showing
tho regirnental number/Army No. Rank, Name,
Unit the respeeiive ledgor group and task will
be rnaintaincd for each individual in the payment
of the F.A.C to ensure that only one IRL.A. is
maintaincd for him and to provide ready means
for locating any and evcry IRLA in tho PAO.
The ea'rds will bc kopt in strict nume"'ical order
of Rcgimental/Ar"my numbers in separato sorios
for (i) .ICO: (including those g,'anied Hony.
Cornmission) (ii) ORs (iii) NCs(E) & (iv) Civilians
(if any) to facilitato ready refo.'ence and imme-
diats losaiion of tho IRLA. Cards rolating to
sffective porsonncl will be kept separate from
those of tho non-effoctivo personncls in separatc
lrays or cabinets marked accordingly. Whilo
using the card index particular care will be taken
that thc arrangements of cards is not disturbed.
They will not also be removed from the trays or
cabinets except for making change in the location
of the IR.LA,s or for transfer of the cards them-
selves from the effective to tho non-effective
col!ation.

N0TE.-Maintenance of iodex card on IAFF-1098 will
not be necessary in respect of computerised IRLAs
as central card jndex Master generated by the computpj
will servc thc purpose
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138. Whenever IRLAs are opened they will
be passed on by the ledger groups to the card
index group. The latter will prepare a card
for each IRLA and then completc the relevant
portion of the IRLA showing the date on which
the card is opened and authenticate the entry
by the drted initjals of the cai'd index cleark
and the SO(A}AAO. Particuiars of all cards
opened will be recoided in a register in the pro-
forma given below :

140. All casualties atTeoting the movemont of
IRLAs eg ; transfer from ono unit to another
in the same PAO or from ono PAO to anothor,
dosc;:tion, death, discharge, etc. will be noted
on the index cards. Whenever a transfsr occurs
the nane of the old unit will not be doleted but a
frcsh entry will be made theireunder so that the
card will show the history of the movsments of
the individual.

R.EGT l.lame IR.LA Ope- Card op- Ioitials
nedirocei- oned on of sd(a)

.red on rcceiving
the IR-

LA

ARI\{IY
No.

NOTE.-A certificate to the eifect that index cards have been
opened for all newly opened IRLAs (excepting com-
puterised IRLAs) will be fur:nished in the quarterly
progxess report of IRLAs.

139. Whenever there is a changc in the Rogi-
mental/Army Numbcr (including .a change
consequent or promotion of a soldier to the
Rank bf a JCO) an intimation to this effect will
be received from the ledger group' On receipt
of this intimation, an endorsement as under'
will be made as the last entry in the existing
card :-

"Regimontal/Atmy No,.., :..,..change to:. 
. . . . .vide Ft. II Order No.. . .

dated. ...of unit. ...Afi'esh
card for the new No. .. " ..open
on,,.. .. . ".(Dated)"

In the ease of transfer of IRLAs from onc
unit binder the another in the same PAO, the
procedure envisaged in para 232 ibid, will bc
followed. The register of IRl-As-Transfer out
maintained by ledger groups will be collected by
the CC section in turn ledger groupwiso and the
card index marked within a week of transfor.
Col, 10 of the registor will be initialled by thc
CCI clerk in token sf having marked the appro-
priate card index.

When IRLAs are transfened from one PAO
to another the ledger groups will transmit all
such IRLAs through the CC Section. Tho name
cf the PAC to which the IRLA is transferred
will be notecl on the index card, citing reference
to the numbei and date of the folwarding momo,

141. The cards will be transferred from the
effective to the non-effective collation when
IR.LAs are either transforred to another FAO,
or finally closed on account of desertion, death,
discharge or transfer to pension establishment.
Such cards will be clearly marked in red ink as..CLOSED ACCOUNT".

Dated initials of the CCI Clerk.

Sinrultaneously a ncw card will ba opened,
showing the new ltegirnoi,tal/Army Number and
other farticulats deia-iled in pan !37 -above.
Beneati the naw Regtl./,4'rmy Nunrber the old
number will also be entered within btackets in
red ink. During the annual census of the cen{ral
card index, vide pira '142 tlI the o1d cards for
which new cards have been oponed over a year
aeo will be romoved and kept bunciled up separa-
te"lv for anv future reforenes. Whenever such
ruidr otu required to be transferred to the non-
effective eollation it will be eRsured that b*th the
oards are simultaneously ftansferred,

142. ln ord.er to e{$ure that the cards show
the correct location of IR.LAs a countercheck
by comparing the location of IRLAs as per CCI
with the unit sumrnaries will tro carried out in
detail in alternate years. Any irregularitieis
noticed out in such eomparision should be recti-
frrJ unO aiso-invostigated^with a viow to ensuring
non-lecwrancs thereof. A eompletion report
of'this chcck will be rendsred by first March of
svsry aitornats yaeaf to the Main Office concercnod,
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Soliliers Fay Book (IA8-64)

143. Completed soldier,s pay. books," (1,4'8-64)

forwarded 6y thc units/formations wtll be cen-

trallv rcccivdd in this scction and entcicd In a
;;;i""i';;;itt.t' o" Ie.p-:oaa' -The books will'
d;;;;f,.;B;;;'il on to tt''' ledger- groups for

;;ifr;;ii;t oi th* udo'unt.t noted therein with

iu"r- li,t;rtot^i"-inlat and return' on receipt

b;"k &;-;h.c?ca tnc books will be passed on

io-irtt i...otC Scction for safc custody'

144. The control registe,r' will-be^re.vicrved and

uuoilittti to tnt }{.u[ of the r$o !v the 10lh

;?"";;;; *onttt along with a list of cases out-

Jorii"ni"itn-itJg.. d.upu' All cascs outstand-";; #i";e"on-e" *Snth"will be irrvostigated'

notins. In other cases the ledger groups will
i rio"out adiustment in the IRLAs concerned

aoJ" tcturn ihem to Centlal Control section

ioOfuuti"g the classifieation eode heads on ths

u*it *r ifiu trsasury rtceipts' The treasury rccqipts

i'itt U. adjurted onco a- monlh i'e', by the 25th

of-each donth, the treasury r;ccipts pe'iaining
to impre;t accounts audited by.1he PAO will'
trowevil, be adjusted in thc mcathly coasolidated

nunchine medium as pei para 198' Thc trea'

""i? 
i..?iptt adiusted du-'ing the ncnth will bl

in.i"uiA*a' to iiie Accounts seciion of Main
Offi.. cont*rned along with the duplicate copy

of-ittu punohing med-ium aad a statemont (in

duplicate) of trolsuiy receipis adjusted se-parateiy

;o t.rp.*t of c.rch bink/tloasurY. - ,Th* Voucher
rrin. fi.'cnxcd rvith sc;iion ccdt No. and class

of noltittt) and ttra month of adju;traont will
be niominentlv indicated on the lcvt-'ie of each

M{O sfrowing thciein the Code headi to which
iho adjustmeit has been made. The original
.orrv oi the punthing medium will be forwarded
diicct to the respoctivc EDP Centre.

(ii) Thc trcasurv reccipLs rviil b: compiicd
ut' a dsbit to th-c suspc;rsc he,rd "Reniitance
into eankVTreesu,'ies" (coae No. 0/020/80) by
per contra credit to the' seivice head etc','con-
cerned.

I{ospital stoPPage rolls'
Biils and other debit

loss statements, Rent
vouchers

145. Hospital stoppage rolls, -loss statetnen ts

rcnt bills ind othe,' debit vouchci$'. reco-vcrlej

;;;.;;;"i"i *tti.n are requircd to te a{rccted

i;fiiX^ila ti"gle instalmcnt wilt be diariscd

iiag^"itt"iip*it"-6v Record section in a dak

slip in a separate $eries' The dak slips will bc

;##J in'iiipticatc' The triplicate g.opv wjll
#iltail.J^io^f,.iota, section, ihe duplicate will
;;;;;"i;;A uv cc section and the original along

*itft tn 
'uoucLers 

will be sent to the ledgei groups

;;;#,i-i;i-'etrectiog recoveiics and i'dica-
#;;ffi;;"; trtt--".ti"i'taken in respect of each

ilfit'^ii"*-"oJ toi transmission .!o 9C section'

6o"'*fliii iT-ttt.-otiginal dak. slip .from lcdger

;i"";"ii. "bc- 
sectiSn will live the d';plicate

:;;;";i tii* out slip alreadv on rccord and posted

il?#;i-fld; Cdsection'will also watch for the

Itt*i-lifr.'otftaot dak slip frorn.the ledger

;rfi;, *iti"" thiee davs thrbugh .the- control

8#;it" *rtiiil'*itt ue submitted to thg Head of

ifrJ'i;ebl the fieures for the monthlv pro$qss

i"i"ii iiil 6. 
-.otlt.tt.o 

from thcse charts' Tbe

ffiih'r6iitGt *itt u. reviewed and- subinitted

;; G'ttc?d or the PAo bv the 10th ,of eveiv

il"#h "r"G 
*iitt a list oi cases outstanding

*iifrloOe.t gloups' All case : outstanding boyoned

.".'.of;tn "*ill' be investigated'

Trecsury ReceiPt

146. (r) Treas'rrY .receipts (original 
^clgies) 

ex'

;:;llg"i:* -'*, m',1' ?oJ'n8;ffi i"3: Jll
Jr.tiri-"joJ tiren paisea on to. the ledger group

;;ililJ.- fnt it-"ututv ruccipts whi-ch. donot

actually invotvs ao;ustnioot -in- the .IRLAs but

ff -ffi tiiirti l.oeJi groups lor note in the IRLAI
fti bt"'';;;;;A ;; diuirnt conrrol section aftor

Demands

147. The recove.'y of any demand will be

watched through an etriry mad: in the IRLA
itself, iriespoc'iive of whaiher the samt is leco-
verable in two or more insialments. Main'
tenance of dernand register is not necessary in
oases whe.'c recoveries arising out of demands

can be straightaway effected through the IRLAs.

NOTE i.*Such cf the demanrli rvheihel reeoverable io
" '- llr*o-su* on in in:takirentg which canaot b€ straighta'

wiy recovered in lhe 1F'LAs due to iucorrect regime-n'
tal No.. Narile etc., and require reseatch or/and refe-
iinio to ottrer authbrities will, howo'er, be ontered ilr a
dsmald register asd the progirc;qs watcbod'

t{CITE Z.*?he demand wiil be renoveri frona the demaad
"'-?-*Gi"t *tt"t ihe amouqt is recovered in lump-sum or

*f,inli il iranscribed in Part-II of the^concerned IRLA
;;;-i"""itt;f an acknowiedgement frorn other audit
officer/PartY.

NOTE 3"*The recnipi of credits on account o.f fagily3{tg1'.-' 
metii (inciuO:ng inoney order coinmission) and, AFPPF
iEov,iv in re-spcct o? personnel poiicd to U'K' will
ire i"o-droA Uy tio PAOi tirrough 

-dcmand 
reSist€rs t'iCe

sub pua 2 <if Pata 295.
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Postal Life Insurance Reccveries

148. In the case of Military personnel the
Director, PLI, Calcutta piepares PLI schedules
in duplicate showing particulars of the insurance
and the amount recoverable from each individual
and despatches tho samo on l0th of January,
April, July and October every year to the PAO(OR)
maintaining the Pay Accounts of the subscribsrs
for the quarter ending February, May, August
and November respectively.

The central control section in tho PAO on
receipt of the schedule wilt give extract of the
items to the ledger groups for affecting recovery"
The ledger groupi will intimete necossary amend-
ments to the schedule due to new adrnissions,
discontinuance or other reasons in aceordance
with the instructions contained in ths front page
of the schedule and return the extracts to the
Control Ssction. The Control section will
complete the scheduls with refe rence to the extractg
and the PLI register refeired to in para-149,

Tho Central Control section will ensure that:-
(i) rocoveries havo besn affested in ali cases

whero necessary;

(ii) necossary amendmants to ths schedula
have be:n propcrtry carr:ied out due to
new admission, discontinuance and other
reasons ;

(iii) no names have bo;n onitted by the Director,
PLI, Calcutta ; and

(iv) the recoveiies appearing in the quarterly
abstract of receipts and charges invariably
agf6e with the totals of the advances
schodules relating to the quar.ter.

The certificates of recovery on the front pagc
of the schedulo will then be completed and t[e
original copy of the schedule for quarter ending
February, May, August and November will be
returned to the Director, FLI Calcurta under a
covering memo as per the specimen given in
Annexure-A to this chapter by 15th February,
May, August and November respectivelv. Tfid
details of the completed schedules will 'be 

inti-
mated through tho endorsemcnt porfion of the
covering memo to tire Accounts Section of the
Main Office for preparation of tha consolidated
statement in support of the settlcment acoount.

149. With reference to the instructions on the
front page of the.schedule the officer nraintaining
the pay accounts is required to show the names oT
the insurants, not included in the sched'ule, below
the_last entry, with_necc\sary partieulars as reqlu-
ired in col. 2 to 5 of the schedule. To ensure
that this is correctly done and rscoveries sf

PLI Fromia are affected fronr all insurants a
register in IAFF-3069 will be maintained. New
admiss^ions, discontinuance and changes in the
rate of piemia will bc entl.ed in the-register as
soon as they occur. When an insurant is trans-
fcrred from the payment of a FAO this fact will
be intimated to the Director, PLI Calcutta under
advice to the Ofrcei responsible for the main-
tenance of the individual's pay accounts on
transfer, in order to anable the- former to kc;p
his schedules upto-date and the latter to effcdt
necsssary-recoveiies and complete the schedulec
accordingly.

150. In the case of civilian, a certified list of
PLI premia in respect of individuals from whom
recoveries on a-ccount of PLI have been affected
will be made out on IAFA-431, monthly and sent
so as to reach the accounts section of the main
office by the 5th of the month to which tho reco-
veiies pertain. A pl.rnching medium will bs
prepared in duplicate representing the credit
affolded to iho DAA P&T conccr-ned. The
original punching medium will be forwarded
to EDP Centre CDA.CC Meerur and the duplicate
to tho Accounts Seciion- of the Main Office along
with the cortified list of PLI premia_ for carryin!
out ths necossary inter-departmonr.al adjustment.

151. In_ prepar.ing the certified list of pLI
premra _the tbllowing instructions will be
observed :-

(0 Thg names 9f tlre insurants should be
wrirten /(preferably typed) n feFe-+tirn alphabcttc:l ordci.

(ii) Where the name of the insurant is shownfor t_h," flrst tirn:l in a list, the place-and^ trte
at which riru last p,.ernium rvai paid and theddjrgnatron cr thc la,t CDA/pAO/Audit
0fficcr sJrould inva;iably U.'- not6i.

{iii) The main list should conrain only cases
whe,',: thc nclicv numb*ru ur.- fcno'wn-anO
filled in. Alon! wrrn nt, howevor, a sub-

ilff;:,' l?'i;;;-;;;;1 n 
;i;;. ;il"d,H;

such cases nocessary ,ef*rence 
-shouia 

O"made simulianeously by tht-FAiiio* tr.,Direcroi., FLI Calcuita -;" ;; t"'o-Uruil tU,wanring parriculars. and then iuio"irt'itu*iu the subsequent lists,
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(iv) Tho order of namos in a giv-en list should
""' ii' maintained from month to month'

ina itrouta not be changed at least $yio-e
u'viui, i.., recovsries fiom pay for March

to FebruarY'

recoveries shown saparatoly in tho respectivc
iotumns should be ddspatch6d to lcn,q. (Funds)
Meerut along with the 

^original copy of punching
medium or sEparately, the iame da-y, Fy registered
Dost. The f6rwarding memo of the punching
inedium will indicate t[e fact of having despatched
the GPF (DS}IFOWP Funds schodules duly
$uppottod by 

-a 
statoment as givon below :-

General Provident Funrl p'S') and I'O'F W'P'
Fund

152. The Central Control section will maintain
* comptete and correot list of fund account num-
b";;-;i "ii 

iubsclibers to GPF(DS) and IOFWP
fi,,iA. ,{il 

"huogt* 
affocting the list.€g' transfsr

lfiilri"iu.ii dlscontinuanio etc, will be noted

therein"

153.(i) The recovery schedulos.yhic.h. are re-

o"iroiio-G rindered to JGDA (.Eunds) Meerut

iil^r6fi or-tnu abovs funds will be prppared
'Jn ^tff 

ft;earaisea printed fotm for-eag! fund

iil ilra:6oi ioi c'prOS)- and IAFA-82e for
iAifttP 

-F;a 
either centrallv or bv the ledser

i"*pr tG*silves as is most convenient in accor'

&".i *ittt thc instructions given in Office Manual

il;-V.'^'\\f6" the irintedTorm is not availablo'
iril.a'ot .v.lottvt.d^forms may be used but these

;ffi;ld il'f;;;irirites of tho standard form' The

;;ifi;J.; A;; at the foot or the form will be

proporly comPletcd,

(ii) In the case of rocovery scheddes. portaining

to\bhnrF-nuoo tu. folloivi4g addition?l certi-

;;"i;;h;;d findorsed at th6 foot of tle form
bolow the oxisting cortificates;

P.M, vou-
cher No.

Code
Head

Class of
voucher

Amount compiled

ths amount of comPulsorY
as shown in tho rocovery
boen cheoked;

Receipts Charges

Amount for which schedulos
attached

Receipts Charges Receipts Cbarges

t.'F r".-@h fqg, Jhe. .sQhed;11^Yil1,"l:s'Pl

To eliminate delay in tho offco^ of thf, JCDA
(Fild;f-li- tugtigating and forwarding the

iofWp/Cp Fund schedules to tho proper wng
i;, ;;;.*itg as against two copios.-of the abovs

;A#;"(t;:p listj"tnree copied will be p-r9p3-!94

il;;;;i-Jr -p.ioCuiog meldia where IoFwP
Fund Cods head has boen operatecl ue9,n t1?]l;

Amount of wanting
schedules

Certified that *

(a) in all cases,
subscriPtion
schedule has

(b) barring cases marked (A) which are covered
hv tho exceDtlon urider Rule S of the

i6EwP Fund Rules, in all other cases'

the amount of compulsory subscrtpuon

i;;;ffiifth of the 
^montfily, reoknoable

emoluments ; and

(c) the individual marked (B) remains on EOL
'"' 'iot"itrl'-entire month(s) of.''' "." "and

hence no fecovery oT'subscription has

besn affeoted.

;-#"';i G t"p titi should be despatche.d. to the
;X"dffi ;;;";-'wins simultaneouslv with des-;6"dwP it;d ";hs- ti*"ttaneousiv. . wi.th des-

;;;h ;f tho p"-oi"rioc g:digl -y.ltl .9.PJi'"1':il;;"Iid;-t"e" it't iq th,:.,G:iood wing and

iiiii' *t oowleigement obtained'

schodules separatolY
oersonnol whose PaY
itesional CsDA but
out- of field imPrest

(iv) GFF/IOFWP Fund
for' each f'tlnd lelating to
iiitr are pre'auditod bY

authorised for PaYment
(iii) The recovery schedules in -rospect - of

ain(o-si una ioriw Fund with the monthly

ua' cGDA/ND/92
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will be sent by PAOs to the JCDA (Fulds) in a

stanearaiseC 
"memo and statement' of details

"..--r"i 
spscimen below in triplicate controller

*irJ. A cupv of the memo will-also bo endorsed

to-tne iont,iio"A CDA simultaueously. -This will
io"Utr icnn (Funds) to progros$ objections/
observations, if'any, direct with trhe concerned
CDA. An endorsement' "Objections/Observa-
tions if any, Inay be raisod against CDA.-:':'--:?ominand quoting Roference to his

No-.-Dated- - " willalso be

pibminentty made on the top of the fund schs-

dules.

To

Tho JCDA (Funds) Moenrt"

Sun : Forwa:ding of GP FundiIOFWP Fnnd
schedules ?f civiUan subsciibers ser-
vins in field where no banking facilitier
exiit and consequontrly paid by field
im,prest holders.

The G.P. Fund/IOFWP Fnncl sshsdules for
the nronth of_- detailed belorv.

Anv wantine particulars in the fund sehedules

may ilease be-o6tained direct from tho concerned
UniVCDAT

No

ACCOUNTS OFFICER
Dated: Copyto : The CDA,

DETATLS OF Gp FUNDIOF]YP FUND SCHEDULES

Name of
ur,it

Month to
which pay

bill relates

Amount of sche- No. and
dule date of PaY-

Details of compilatioa

#-rnont authority Sectioq Month
crodits "debits for paymeot 

" 
No.

mads
oo a/c of final
WD/TY.ADV
from the fuod
shown ia Col.
4

Class of Vouchcr wfo audited through which
voucUer No. tho pay bill tho lavUbill

Name of Field ImPrest
Regionai CDA Acccunt No.

10t

Total anuuni oi schrdules :-

i54. The Central Control Soction will ensuro

that the total amount of recovery schedules
asrces wth the total amouut debited in the IRLAs
aid compiled through the Abstract of Roc-eipts

and Charges. Any objsction raised by the JCDA
(Funds) Meerut will be settled promptly by lodger
gxoups.

155. Whenevet IRLAs aro rsceived for ttansfer
to or on transfer frons other PAOs the Central
Connoi $:ction will compl*te the PLI etc., regis-

SEqIION OFFICER (AECOUNTS)
PAo (ORs).

ters with rtfsrenco to the entries in the statemont
of rogular reooveries and oontributions accom-
panyrng the IRLAs and the e-ntrios in tho ledgers

iheti reiue*. In the caso of IRLAs received
from other PAOs the Central Control Scction
will preparo extracts showing the qqme, $rmy
No. 6tc., and reoord them in the list referred
to in oaia 152 abovo with a suitable index thereto.
The Balance of fund advance due for resoverl
will bs notsd in Part-II of the nevised IRI A
form and tho reeovery watehe&
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Income Tax

155. The Control Scction will coliect froin thr
ledger groups on the due date eacir ycar all Income
tax forms (I.T.-48) maintained by the latter foi
all affecied individuals and send them on to th*;
I.T. Ofl[cer. GHQ Poona aiong*'ifh iT Return
on IT-4.

NOTE.-Tire eolumns in the form Anmrai Reiurn 1R-.4
need not, however, be fllled in, bgt a r;mark that th:
neJe3sary particulars have been furnishcd iir lT-48
attached may bo written across the fonn.

to the Hoad of the PAO r+'ho will ensure thar the
cases ar* nor'mally disposed of within 3 days of
rcceipt as a general rule. Those that are not so
dispos,;d of shali be investigatod by him.

Pr*gress Reparts

157. '{ nloirthly piilgl'itj5 i:cpoit indicating the
:iatr: ot' v,'o.'k couue,jfed with (i) adjustmcnt of
Pt. [I . ord,;i's, (ii) L:ttms, {iil) Complaints (iv)
Rs:rnli-rd;rs, (v) Misc:llan*oul adjustm*nt vr:u-
ch-eis {itcms) silci1 ir.r {a) hospitai stoppage
rolis, loss statefil+:"tl$-. ct$., (b) pay Uooki (i)
Prnsion LPCs a'rd (rl) F.A. (includins CRi
J SMO. :pi-'i;l ;lic,a'r,icr (vi) bjlls and"claimi
ritd (vii) pioiti' ol paynlaitt in resp*ct of M.O.
rernittances thiough pnblic channcl, wili bc
picpai+d by the Cgntral Conirol Section on IAFF-
30"54 anel dcspaiched posilively o;r the 2nd of
cach month so as to rcach tiro Main Olfice on or
bcfore tire 5th.

FiGTE i"---Tho position of test eheck of ali items to be
c-arlied out bV S0(A)/,{,{0 will bc i$dicated while s:n-
drng the progress reporr.

NOTE 2.-The flgures for Part-III of IAFF-3054 will bc
obiained frcm iire Imprest Section.

NOTE 3.-The moniirwise break up of outstaudings'of
DOs Part-Ii. should be shown in the remarks cotumn
of the repott.

hloTt 4.-id subsidiary report showing rhc latest rrositionof DOs Part-II and contingent bjils, if anv, ?or the
qu",,rter ai the timc of closing of accouuis for 6ich quar-
ter is taken up shruld be rendered so as to reach Mais
t)f;icc on the 20rh of March, June, Septemlxr an_d
D;cember of each year.

Final Siettlement of ,{,ccounts

i56. (A) (i) In cases of rclcasoidiscl'r*rgr fi'cnr
the Rcgt./ Corps Ceirtre, ths iron-cflt:ctivc pio-
forma alolgr.vith a copy of the Pait'IL oid,;r
notifying releaseidischarge, will be received in
CC Section and entelcd in tirc Register (IAFF
3073) for watching final scttlemsnt of accounts.

(ii) In the sase of loca.l dischargclrelease, deatir"
desertion etc., fhe CC Section will r-scejvo from
the ledger groups extracts ol Part-II ordsrs
notifying the casualty and entci ihcrn in thc rcgister
(IAFA-3073) fot rvatching thc final seitl*nent
of accounts. The non-c{Tcctive pi:otbrma and ths
neccssary documensts rvill bc immediately called
for fiom the Officer in charge, Rccords, if not
ahcady received from hirn and on thcir reeeipt,
the relevant columns in the rcgistei for final settlc-
ment of accounts will bc completcd.

(iii) In bcth the above types oi'cases rhe non-
effoctivc proforma along with thc doeum*nts
will bo im.m,;diately passerl on to lcdg*r groups
concerncd, Thc p;ompt finalization of the eas*s
will be rvatched and the final sattlcrnent proforma
along with the servico doournents will be rcturncd
to the Officor in charge, Rocords, ths rolevant
columns of thc registci' being coinpletcd. In
case individual is to be locally discharged ftom
the Unit, thc non-effective proforma Pt. Itr duly
completed will be sont to the unit dircct with a
copy (along rvith tho scrvisc docurnents) to the
Officcr in charge Rocords.

(iv) Thc *cgister (1AFF-3073) will 1:; utilis*d
to render statistics to tho Main Oilicc thiough thc
medium of IRLA pi'ogtoss Rcporl regarding
IRLAs closed/to be closed.

(v) The rogi$ter (IAF.F-3073) tog,;thci with a
list of outstandings wiil be suhmittcri, cv;iy week
to Officar in charge Soction/Group and nronthly

. Ail ''**r:ipts".lioru tiic fii;t ta th* lasl day of
th* month will br arcounted for in fhat nrorith.s
r*port. -Tlic ^dispi:-sals duiing the p*iiod from
ist to 10rh of thc following rnonth ti whiuh the
reiroit rciates shoi:lC also bc tak*;t into accouni
whilc compiling tha report. In all cases wherc
aliiears, particularly heavy ;rnd old ones are
shown, spccifie rcasons should be furnishecl with
thc rcpl."t in ths foln receivcd urrto 2nd of a
monltr, say May brit nrrt dispr"';od oi bv 2nd Junc
rvill bc shown as ou'lsta-nding in thc piogrcss
rcport for May. Similarly, spccial ietteis i'ecdivecl
uptc _31st M.ay_ which arc not disposec! of by
i0rh Juile will bc shown as outsatanding in thir
piogi'fs$ rcporl foi fuIay cven though thci lctters
would not havo bsen included in the rceeipts
column o[ tho repoit
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Quartedy report on Major Financial antl Accounting
Irregularities

158. In order to enable the Main Office to
rendel a quarterly i'cport on Major financial and
accounting irregularilies of Pay Acccunts of
JCOs, ORs etc, to the rspe*tive cornmand
Headquarters, DGBR and DGNCC vide para
523 oi seq Dofence Audit Code (See para 47)
each PAO will render a report bioadly i"tflecting
the state of pay accounts of thc individuais
maintained by that office. The I-edger, Impres-t
and tho Revi6w Sections itl tht PAO will furnish
the necessary data to the Contlol Ssciion for
dlafting this report. The procedule given in
para 666 et seq. Offico Manual, Part-II CVol-I)
wilt te followod in the preparation of the report
on Majol Financial and accounting irregula'
rities

The consolidated roport together with the
certificats on ths lines prescribed in para 524
Defence Audit Code will be submitted by PAOs
to'the Main Office concerned direct in the pres-
cribed proforma quartorly for the quarter, ending
June. September, Decembor and March each
voar so is to reach not later than 10th of thc
Lronth following the quarter for which the
reoort is intended" Each case included in the
re'port, will be given a running serial number
The Si. No. wilf be allotted on an annual basis
(April to March) and the P.A.O. will adopt
iis^ own serial number"

NOTB l.--:The quarterly M.F.A.I. should not bo made a
vohicle for nbtifylng trivial and uoimportant items of
irresularities and lapses which are susceptible of settle-
mei't locdlv. Items of real importance alone should bE

brought to the notice ofhigher authorities for necessa-
arv action at their end. For example instead of inclu-
diilg all cases of excess ovor CML, only cases of per-
sistent default where replies fumished to the objection
do not bring out valid reasoos for the excess hol'
ding need be included. Similarly, in the case of non
production, of proof of payments, as a gcneral rulo,
baly cases where a large number of acknowledgementr
arebutstaoding for over a-year iir€ required to be inclu-
ded.

value of Rs. 500 aro not reccived thoy will bc includcd
in the flrst report on MFAL Regardless of the amount
the item will be iacluded in the MFAI if aot received
for two months.

NOTB 4.-Ilcads of PAOs may, at their disociion, cxclu-
de any case ia which they arc satisfied that thero has
been no serious irregularity. Other irregularities of
miscellaneous oature considered important enough to
be included ia MFAI shou.ld be rep-ss1e4 to Maiq
Offtcc for prior co4currence"

NOTE S.-Scparate reports on MFAI for thc units undcr
DGBR and NCe Units sbould bc preprared.

IRLA Quarterly Progress Report

159. A progress rr.port on IAFF-3052 will
be prepared from the registers maintainsd to
record the opening and final sottlement of IRLAs
and rendered quarterly, showing the position
as on 3lst May, 3lst August, 30th November
and28-29th February, so as to reach the Main
Ofrc* by lOrh June, Septemb*r, Drcrmber aad
March 6ve ry yoar.

The
goriel
in tire

figures in rcspect of the following cate-
of peisonnel will b* shown separately
pftrgfess Iepcrt;

NOTE 2.-*Cases in which the imprest account is not recei-
ved even in the rnooth following that in which it is due
will be included in the MPAI under prepration. Whe-
re. however, acquittance rolls for the cash drawn by
th6 Imprest Holder during the monih have also not
been received will be an exception and wiil be in-
cluded irnmediately in the report under preparation.

NOTE 3.--Casos where vouchers a.re not received vTithin 3

months from the date of issus of original objection will
be iqeluded iq lvIFAI. Ifaoy acguittance rotls to the

l" Regular Army

2" Territorial Army

(i) Urban

(ii) Provincial

(iii) Fermanent Instructional / Admiuis-
ii'ative Staff"

3. N.C.C.

4. Civiliarts

5. Rer,ervists (Rcguiar Arny)

6. Reservists (Teritorial fu*yj"

FIOTE l.-The Frogrtss report 
'sl{ould be classiir:il as

. "Secret"" Other rcporis and communicatioqs in,lica-
ting the No. of IRLAs should similarly be classiiied.

NOTE 2.-Total number of non-effective IRLAs held on
charge as on the flrst of April every year should bo inti-
mated to Main Office concerned annually along with
the progress report of IRLAs for the quarter ending
May.

lr{OTE 3.*Statistics as regards the number of TA person-
nel embodied for service in urban and provincial unit4

-should also be furaished in the prngress repofi"
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*o,l3uo,-,#.8sili""iJi:$i?.ff 1'?:'fltt'""? 
ji,,y,'""i."h

of the category or easer"

NOTE s'-The IR'LA. progtress rePort should"contain a

'' - ^s-epaiate statement iti['f€,t3irtUffi :l' :,f,ruldebtor balances attr

ffiifu:,*j:#,;5:[#kf*$ffi

{iftt3lirsfr

E:rhibition sf losses in the Appropriation Aecounts

160. With reference to - para 5.55-' -,P"ftott
miir' Code, statislics of losses -of 

cash' over'

navments ,rr., *"t''*"" 
";tr"tt Go.';ernment of

fiiiu""'lia"uvto*p'ttni'-Fi-nan'ialAuthorities
i,ffi ffi ,l; qq"''-',ff11'*'"4' 

3H::. 
*?;':;;Tt:

to be maintained tn
the main offrce to fi ;h; necelsSiy' dctails in

the prescribtO .ttgtiii' viz'' IAF(CDA)-I82' a

$i:TJ..ffi 'mtr.*}5x**i*r*'month following tt

The monthly r'Eturn will be accompanied by ;

(")oJ.l';,"/nd"ff:h"i'%i"1Ttl'utJ'?;i'i'u'u-

ft) 4 copies of the statement of case in rospect

oI-

(i) cash l osses' ""'i93J#i#"i::'";?it|ticlaims 6tc',
in each 'u'*, 

t'iu- io -theft' fraud or

neglect and;

(it) T* j**f #:::X?'.ft"1i,'hi:!Lqfif
in each caso dlre to other causes;'

(c) Narrativ' :li:'*?1fi.'ioii;ry"ri:-"f'#:
H'J"$-t:XT'- alin ioi'l;

rul i*,'-::*:J1;#.1'1*3&'*'Tfi,:' itffi;
ir each cP"ss i

15-55 cG ll AiH D/92

(e) Ctassified statements a-s iry the profotmat"' -ni'."n--t.lo* separately for preparatlon

ind PostPartition Periods'

PROFOR.MA AMOUNT

I. (a) tosses exceeding Rs' 25'000^ in 
"each" '"tfiJ iiuiuuiiti" io theft, fraud or

neglect.

&)*:si?fi !'fl'f;"il,"J:l'#"*"nll'$;:
;3;ooo i;.uir,- iat", due to theft' fra'
aud or neglect.

lL (a) Losses exceeding Rs' 50,000 in each
- 'ease due toother eauses"

(o) 
*:si-,3!' f i'3ilikr:1u3is:fl"*'f ;
;o;doo-A *.h case, due to other cau-

ses.

Irecoverable debit balances- - in noa-
'"'JFiit-iuii."ounts witten off bv;

(i) Officers of DAD

(ii) Other C.F.As'

III. (a) Infructuous- expenditure exceeding"-' ft. looooo/' in each case'

(b) A gereeate 

":Xtifi "?l 
3l'.::'ilh"l :iff.';d

X'Ii "t-lliJiioing 
n'' 100000/- in each

il'*. *tto*ine inieralia the trumber oI

c:ses involved'

"n1,1,k-13ffi"**yi:lt'0"r.[i'],,lll,"llilifl 
:.1"."'.?

NOTE 2.-Losses of cash due to ene{y action'to-te reeu'

""ii:'.::#:f i:tr'l,'itr11il'"n:'illt,:rliJ?t'#:l
;ii*;;ffiiino not as a foot-not)'

161. To enable the Central Control Section to

*'*ili. ii. ,nonthlv t.t"* of losser to the Main

6fi#,' ;ii ;;G#t sanctioned loss^statements

:i *ll'.mi,3flfi 
' 
t':t"ffi -u"1 

" 
tfl,f ltfii.*

il tTiJ;;;; "uoJ^ t*p"it sections . after- noting

,"d* :;;.1-i;"; in the ioncerned IRLA or Imprest

Annarrntq. as the a*a *uy be' -The Ceniral

AH:i;ii#il't"*in, on receipt of the sanctioned

pii*:i-ftT-];?'ff lffi,:;i.,?;;"ryi{i",t3'14
ili;&-ori i" u .t*ei'i"i (the proforma of tho

resister will contarn Tnu tui"t c6lumns as in the

monthly return ,.turtttl tn in the previous para)'

162. BLANT(

163. tsLANK

164" BLANK
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Preparation of the Quarteriy abstract of Receiptr

and Charges

165. The Ledger groups aro responsible for the

ot.outuiio" of ine [uar'terly summary of fRLAs
ildIil't"t"i ng.tt.i for eaih group will .be fu-
oi.n"Ji"in. Ci'ntrat Control section by ths 20th

of tnu month following the accounting {uarter'
The ficures for the PAO as a whole wlll Ds con'
,oliau-t?O lo the Central Control Sectiog- and the

ut*ttiti"fthe receipts and charges will be pre'
pared as indicated below :-

l. Ooenine Balances.-The opening crodit ba-" "f'un.t"*ill be adjusted 
-by 

debit .to the

d.t,O-a.potitt. The opening debit,balance
;itt d aldjusted by cretit to field deposils.

2. Creilit siile.-
(i) Pay and allowances will be debited to
itie- i6rvic* (Pay) heads concernod'

(ii) Miscellaneous credits will be debited
il ini-t.tui.. heads concerned or to the

remitlance head, if any.

(iii) Amounts credited in the IRLAs on

I"louot of unpaid FAMOs will be com-

;it"d__tt debiting the relevant senice

head.

NOTE. -So far as servico head.; of accounts arc cooccrn€d,^'=ih; {uiitt u"o mious debits under a particular head of
iiioooi 

'*itt be grouped togother. .aqd totalled
and onlv the net amount rivitt be included in the Punch'
i^e miii"t' Similar proceduro will be followed for
ciEoitJioO minus crodits under a particular head of
a@ouot.

3. Debit sitle

(i) Field advances, advances of pay reco-
v6red witfr reference to pay books, R,O.
Advances, family allotments and final
settlement money orders will be credited
to the SusPense Head 0/018/65.

Exceptions

(a) Familv allotments remitted to the families
of personnei sorving in Embassies/High Commi-
ssidns are compiled centrally by the Main Office
and as sueh these figutes will not appsar in the
quarterly abstract of reoeipts and charges.

(b) Advanees of pav issued by the High Commi-
ssiider for India in- the U.K. to the Defence
Slrvices pmsonnel deputed to that country-for
trainins prirposes are finally charged by him
io service'neids of accounts vide para 2A5, D.efe'

nce Accounts Code" Recoveries of such advances

;hi;f ;;;uo. ln the IRLAs with. referenco

i; G ;;q"ittance rolls/demand intiTations recei-

;;dE";the High Commissioner will be compiled
by deduclion from charges.

(c) (i) FAMOs. representing payments of fur
'"' \-h";;;di;; utioieo in"ttie inras alrga-dy

"f"t"Ji" 
Nii balance vide para 283 infra

*ifi *ttuigtttaway be compiled- to the rele'
vant service code hsad in the punctung

;tdd; (clus*-i Vr ) sent y support of
tftt-UF'e by the Imprest Section' Such

i.untu.tiont wilt not pais through quarterly
abstract of receiPts and charges.

(ii) Credit for the PLI subscriptions in respeot
'--' .rf -iliturv personnel recbvered through

inrAt *iitt ri"f.t"n.. to the PLI schedules

iu."GA fiom the Director, PLI, Calcutta
i^;iti U. afforded quarterly to the DAA,
iiil,- catcutta thiough ihe abstract. of
reCeipts and charges by contra debit to
the tervice (Pav heads), In the oase

if rloiiiu"t, titoit to ttr6' p.a.e', pat,
Calcutta wiil be afforded monthly throug!
a 

- punctting med'iuru specially 
- 

prepared

tru int PAb for the puipose. It will be

eisured that the amount compiled. agrees

*iirr tnu lotal amount of tho schsdules

rendered for the quattor'

(iii) Fund deductions will be credited to the' ' fund heads concerned'

fiv) Income tax and sutcharge reeovsrios will*' 
b; 

-croditcd-.to 
those heads'

fv) Miscellaneous recoveries will -be oompiledt'' 'tn --J.ao.1ioo from expenditure under

ilie heads to which th9 gaymgnts werc

orisinallv debited or credlted to tn€ corres-

;;;di;'service rnceipt heads, other mis-

iellanedus receipt head, Debtt and re.lxl-

ttance heads as the case may be.dependmg

;;1G oui"te of recoveries and the accoun-

ii.- u."i (i.e., current or subsequett year)

ir '#rtirh t 
suih recoveties are affoclod'
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(vi) Closing baiances;

(a) If the closing balance be, a crodit, it
is adjusxed by credit to field deposits.

(b) If thd closing balance be- a -debit, it
is adjusted by debit to field deposils.

NOTE i.-The Central Control sectioa should ensure
that the totals for the PAO uader the columns "Cre-
dit balance brought forward on transfer within the
PAO" aad "Debtor balances trasnferred out within
the PAO" appoaring on the charges side agrees with
the toials ucrier thc eolumos "Credit balaoces trans-
ferred out within the PA0" ancl "Debtor balances
brought forward on transfer within tho PAO" respec-^
tivelv*aon:arins on the receipt side. Discrepancies if
anv' sdduld bJ got rectified in the concerned IRLAs
ofihe groups affected and figures reccaciled fully,
b:fore preiiaration of punehing medium (Class-4
voucliers).

NOTE 2.*Punching medium rolating to the abstract of the
recoipts ancl charges (Class-4 vouchers). should-be des'
patched to ths EDP-Cenre ccoeerned by the 27th af
the month followitg the accounting quarter so that it
reaches EDP contre on or before the 5th of the socood
month following the accounting quartor and get inclu-
ded in the compilation. If, for any reason delay in the
despatch of thti punching medium is anticipated,.de-
taili oi the amounts compilable to the various minor
heads under Main head-I Sub heads A, B and C should
bs furnishod to Ariry headquarters AG's Brauch,
New Delhill under advice to Main Office coucerned'
Simultaneously, a detailed report furnishing the rea-
sons for the tnticipated delay in the quarterly closiag
of accounts and despatch of Class-4 vouchers punching
medium should also bs rendored to the Audit Sec'
tion of Main Office coocersed under advice to the Ac'
counts Section.

Punching Medium

166. Each PAO is an independent aceounting
unit which will submit direct to DEF Centre,
concerned fhe rnoflthly punshing medium in so
far as compilation of nonthly a-ccounts is con-
€erned. Tir* procedurc lo be follorved in the
preparatioil and transmission of punching medium
ind- allied subsidiary documents to EDP Centre
concerned wili generally be the same as contajned
in the publication "Ofrce Manual, Part-XI,
EDP Centre Mesrut".

The modifications roquired to suit the condition
of work prevailing in the PAOs are indicated
in the following paras.

voucher number commencing from 000i (4
digits) in the space provided for this purpose
in the punching medium. All iransactions that
are required to be booked in the trRI-As (except
transactions pertaining to tho Imprest Section)
will be classified by the Central Control Section
on punching media which will be prepared in
triplicate. Punching medium "prepared by the
Imprest Section will be in quadruplicate and will
be passed on to the Central Control Section
along with the vouchers. The original copies
of the punching media will be despatched with
a forwardiug memo, vide para 26, Offioe
Manual, Fart-XI, EDP Centre, Meerut by the
Central eontrol Section in eonvenient batches
say once or twice a weck to EDP (Centre) con-
ceined and the duplicate eopy aiorqg with copy
of the rbrwarding memo togrther with the Sche-
dules/Voueimls, if any, to tii$ Accounts Section
of the Main Office concerned. it is the respon-
sibility of thc eentral eontrol Sectiol to allot
consecutivo scrial numbsrs tc these hatehes
of punchiirg rnedia for cach month" Tire number-
ing registers presciibed in para 16, o{flce manual,
Part-XI, EIIF Centre NIcsiut, fcr allotting serial
numtrers to eaeh elass of prutcl{ing meelium will
be rnaintained centrally by tire Ccntral Control
Seciion. The triplicate copies cf the punching
media rrill be kept on record by the Central
Control Section in strict serial oreier of the vou-
cher numbers, each elass of vounchers bcing kept
separately. Iu thtl case of t"a:rsactions compiled
Uy the Imprest Section, the quadrup}icate copies
oi the punching rnedia wiil be returned to that
section along with tire office copies of the sche-
dules and vouchors, if anY.

NCITE t.-A copy of the monrhlylvouchers certificato prc'
scribed in pa.ra 31{4), Offiee inanual Fart-XI, EDP
Ceotre, Meerut wii! also be scnt to A.*eounts Section
of the Main 0ffice concerned.

NOTE 2.-*Origioal and dupiicate copies cf Bunching mo-
dia iCIass-I vouchers) in respect of A.F,P.P. Fund
payilenis through a Treasury/Scheduled Bank for
*'hich cheques are issuable by Main Office concsrned
rviii be seat to the Maia Office duJy aliotting the vouch-
€rs numbers (aloog with D,P. shssts and contingent
bill) for onward transmissias of the original copies of
the punching media to the EDP Coatre concerned.
These vouchers will also be included in the last voucher
csrtincate rendered by the PAOs for tire month con-
cerned.

167. The Fr\Os rvill opcrate the seofion code
numbers alioited tc them as shown in column 7
of Appendix-B to this Manual. The vouchets
for a month will be numbered in a consecutivc
serial order. Erreh r:lass of vouehei rvill bear

168. The check of classilicatior of receipts
and charges prescribsd in paras 49 and 50 of
I)efence Account Code will apply io P.A.Os
also" As regards reviow of scctioiral conipila-
tions, the point mention*d in para 289{a) Office
Manual Part II,Vol,I will be si:ecially looked into.
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NOTE.-The Punching Media will be scmtioised with
view to ensuring that no unusual/erroneous/ fictitious
sor[pilations have been made and a certifiiate rende-
red as under monthly, so as to reach the Accouats Sec-
tion of tho Main Office by the 20th of the month fol"
lowing that to which tlre-Punching Media relat€ :-

"Cqtified that :-

1. The Punching Media for the motrth of.. . . .
have been reviewed and that no erroneous/ unusual
lctitious . compilations have been notic6d except
those mentioned below which are under oxaminati6n
and that necessary adjustments are beins made
in thc aceouots oa hand; and

2. The sectiooal compilation figurcs rclating to the R.D.
& R., and suspense heads have been reconciled
with the punchiirg media figures.

Inward Settlement Account Scherlules anil D.I.D.
Schedules

170. Credits/debits pertaining to PAOs recoi-
vod in the Main Office concerned periodically
from the AGs/Civil Accounts Officeis will bi
scheduled to the concemed PAOs by the Accounts
Section in IAF (CDA)338-B supported by the
relevant documents and other particulars. The
eenntral Control Seotion of the ?AO wifl adlus1

Outwsrd Settlement Account and Defence Exch-
ange, Account Trausactions

169. The Central Control Section will pass
on the duplicate copy of the punchjns med-ium
and supporting schedules/voucher to thdAccounts
Section of the Main Ofice concerned. Separato
Schedules in. duplicate de-partmentwise in respect
of each AG/Accounts Office showing the amounts
debited/credited to the relevant -Minor 

Head
under U-Remittances, i.e., Accounts with states
and Adjusting Accounts with Railways and
P&T Department will be prepared and foriryarded
to Accounts Section of the Main Office concerned
alongwith the.duplicate copy of -the punching
Medium. Similarly, in respdct of Defence Exl
change Accounl Transactions (Original items),
separate schedule_s in duplicate fdr different kindi
of transactions like undisbursed pay and allo-
wances of civilians, local purchase oi stationery,
oredit on account of cost of stationerv met out
of E.T.G., eJc credited into Freld Impresf Accounts
advance_ of pay to Naval Persoinel (Advance
of TA/DA to navai officers), expenciiture in
conneclion with the visit of fortiign military
mis_sion/dignatarie_s etc.,, will also 6e prepar€a
a.ndJorwarded _al_ongwith the duplicate iopy of
the Punching Medium.

these -transactions through punching media ex-cept th o se pe rr ai ni n g t o t-ne drpie J S?rii o-J*U 
"nwlu De passed on to ihat section for the prepara-

1:1,^"I__lhe,. punching nn.aiu" tn.--i,i";[i"e
mefta (rncludrns those p.ertaining to the^ Imprest
-s99tioQ. wilt be-dispor.a of-ir'in;i"iie; io pu.u
f 67. _rle^duplicate^copy "i tni d;;ffi; *laiu*intended forihe Maii'offic; fi;;ffiEd?il u
llpnoltea by the duplicate oopy of tne civilLD. Schedul-e-the orilinat t.ioi'flJd *jii, -itdoffice copy of the priirching #diffi. ""

sfi:&',1,{".,1?.€"111}l%"1?j,g?#'jfifJPAo, in triplicate from ttre M"-i,i o#.i'iilr.rro"o
{yly s-qnOo}ted by relevant vouchers or details.
J!1t adj-ustpent wiil bo. recorde-Jio puri g*or tn,I.D. schedule which 

^is 
treated ;, ;-_ Jonrfringmedium. 

_ These punching media'- *ln't. dis-posed of_in tho minner set out in paru 167. TheImprest Section wiil -uki;ur J;**o"r" 
"opyof thg scheudule for retention lo itut-rJrtlon u,an ofrce copy.

The procedure laid down iu^Defence Account
,".:od:#]f *'1T i''"ff n1{u' r--3ii"'tfrilt 

"}isutir.mini i;" ;#itTi,?tld33 %H' B. ib l'ili:ldules will be foilowed. Thi 
--tiuA"r''o1.pao,

will ensuro that the
s,tir..ut-a;;;"i"sT-h"'d',T*"lTrg:iL j*iii
lf$l11 accorded t:L_*g:l prior.ity-ulier arrcrrcumstances and pro

tr*,,?1,d,11;of.#frT'?1.'".o'i?n?l,*itKr
diiffij*j"?".:t&1il"t:;:ilii,s.,ifi,,,".,.1"it
l;#**:f,Fi"n[,''}j*#?it1'l'TJ*?,iil*ri ur ;;;i.j' ,'fij"-Y:'utouts. 

and informatioi

ffifit11frT',il$;ig{tH,f#'**
D.I.D. Schedules) for i:^lc,gount 

Sche'duies ani

ir{Hd:$i:"i#i,,,1;;iti'"qi'.j:F:tic#ij
check the registir'to'isrvsrrJ' )'ty twce a mont4,
unactioned. fr"rr"[rj".1"'l?-t-,oo schedule is leii
t'a*iifr i^-':;#'l?t,?,.'f t#3j,i?",.110,ff 

?tB;
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and anv delav beyond this period should be speci-

;il; il"tt,tcit.a'uoa nec^essary prompt action

takeD thsreon"

Yearly Unit Norninal Rolls

171. The Central Control Sectio:l will maintain

r #nirt"t'.*ot.uifv to watch rh* rcceipt aud di:-
;*i-i'";f trt*'-v""itv nominal roils submitted by

il"itr 
":tia'i"ttituiioht. 

The regi-ste i will bc ope-

ftll;; ke|i-"pio-out* rvitb iiference to the list

ii*""itt mintidned in para 13-5(i)' The names

;i ;T;"ih ?na-r"t*utions will'be recotded in

;htr ;"tt:t t ioJn. oiatt in which, they ar.e grouped

ffii;ld;;' st""pi. Tha registei will provide

ii.'?"u1,'*l?i dot-oti*t againstlhe names of the

units :*
(1) Date of ReceiPt of Nominal Roll

(2) Dats of Issue to Lcdger GrouP

(3) Date of reoeipt from Lerlger Group duly

verified.

The units and formations will be remindsd

"rJ*otfili-i 
nominal rolls showing.the position

X;"#i^G"u-et "uitt 
year have rroi bc.en received

i" -is- November. Acdon as p;escribed bclow

i,iu ri, i&.t ;r the nominal,roils f,rave not been

;;*;d;itttin a month afier the due dato'

(a\ In the Case of Regular Army Units'-t*' 
T.t"oio cim.tt should be contacted with

" "i.*-t" "tking 
them to write to the units

concerned in -case they have also aot
ieteivtA ihe nominal rolis' The names of
Oeluutting uttitt should be reported to

Sub AreaiBrigade Headquarters'

(b) In the case of N.C'C' {Juits'-The names of
'"' d*fauliing units will be reported to N'C'C'

GlouP Comrnanclers' '

The report indicating the result of. pairing of
fru.At^ ilitn ine yearl! notuinal rolls as on I

&;;ilt firt tu iend'ireo $o a$ to reach Main

oini. ioottrned by the 10th December'

"nT***ffi'11,?,u",?'*03,",*,'"*i?li:"1ffi 
?Si"Sit'f;

ffi;;i.d --.parateli alongwith the tR'LAs progress

;io;;;'i;t t# mooi"tt o] -l'tovember so as to reach

ivr""i""<jtf.. ioncercod bv tho 10th Dec€mber'

with the IR.LAs and action taken to
reL;tify the discrepancy wherever recessaty'
in* 'unit. and 

- formations which have

nJt submitted the nominal rolls have besn

reminded to expeditiously submit tho same'

The Final certlficate will follow"'

NOTE 2.'-Where all the year'ly sonrinal. rslls as on
""'rit 6"t"lii have been redived and paired vrith the IR-

i';""-;";;;tifl;;i"6 t# folowing f6rm will be furnish-
Fa-r.p-it"tv so as to reach the Main Office concer'

neO Ui ttre l0th of December'

Form of eertificates

Certified that :

(a) The Yearly nominal rolls of all unjts and'*' 
roi.uiioo'"t whos" pay accounis ar-e main-

i;iltd 
^ 

il tttis pAci including those of
ERE Per-sonnel and individuals servrng on

ildi* Missions abroad have been received'

. (b) All the names in the rolls have been paired

witb fhe IRLAr; and

(c) Action has bsen taken to rectify dissre-
pancles, 11 any'

NOTE 3.-List of ces-es of duplicato IRLAs or non+xis'
^'" -tin6i 

of lRlE for iife"iiii-p"rsomel to-gsther with

ffi;aiofi-tl6tioieitroutd G furnished. Tn case there

;;;;;;;h 
"ut"*, 

a iittiniati to the effect that o'an

ln*rd liittt lot ei.tti-f""iive soldier and no duplicale

;il;aff";rt -.IRIA -ixli -strourn 
be.siven with the

iJrtificate prescribed in Note 2 above""

NOTE 4.-Such of tho PAOs as have rendered onlv initial

'annrls vide Nott r'fiX oJi tn" 
"ompt"tion 

cdrtificatc

;:"ffi li;*i il I'i"t" i ?bove witl render to the Maio
HmE-"i""e*"0 Uv-ttre 5th February, a,re-port indi'
;;;:;ci;;;;;ft"' tn6 ou*et of the uni[s and formations

iloti'*ni"n irtonomioit roils as on fst October have

iiJi'ubo".-.oiita, itiJnumuers and datos of the letters

under rvhich:

(i) Units/formations were requested to forward no-
'" minal rolls,

rii\ crses of defaulting regular army uoits were repor-"" I"a-to Sub Area/Brigade Headquarters'

(iii) Record Offies was contaste'l nnd

Form of RePort

"Certifi,ed that thc yearly nominal tolls as on
I October so far ieceived in this FAO
upto ane for. '......have been paired

1tu5 CGDA/ND/92
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(iv) The cassg 6ldefaulting N.C].C. Units weie reported
to N.C.C.. 9roup. Cornlnanders auO reporteO' ciuii
or q}ay_, tr any, noldrng up fhe rendition of thenominal rolls.

NOTE s.*Ihe PAOs roforred to in Note 4 above wiU
regglarly send a molrthly report on the further progxess
mado in respect of wantin! aominal rottJ-is'on tst
99to!g!, so as to reach the Main Officp concerned by5rh February iodicating the latest position ofthe want_
lng nomlnal roils and rhere-after by 5th of every month
fot. fqfihgl -progress in respect 

- 
of wanting-'nominai

rorts tlil all of thom have been received, paired withtho.,IRlAs-and co_mplerion certificate reid'ered a* pru-
scribed io Noto 2 abovs,

NOTE 6.*As ao oxception to the provisions contained
above PAO (ORs) AEC, pactimari will, jostead of
pa lng of yearly nominal rolls with IRLAs. pair the
IRLAs yearly with Rocord Office Index Cards and
reoder the following certificate so as to reach Maio
Oftce concerned on the l0th December.

5.

Forecast Estimates for the
ensutng year.

Budget Estintates for the eos-
urng year (i.e, CoffeetioDs io
Budget Foreeast).

Modified Appropriation

Appropriation a/c for the pre-
vlous year.

25th Octobef.

30th Novomber.

20th February.

25th June.6.

Other Reports and Retwns

.l73.,The Central Controi Section will consoli-
d_ate the .foilowing -reports una ,*turor- r-e'ceivedirom L€dger and Imprc;t Sectjons and submii
s_o as to reach Main Office conceined by thedate indicated against each. 

-------: "'

"Grtified that the yearly pairing of IRLAs
with the Record Office Index Cards as
on lst October has been carfied out and
that an IRLA exists for each effective
solrlier and no duplicate or redundant
IRLA exists".

Budget Estimates lbr non+ffective heads

172. ln order to onabls the Main Offico to
arrive at tho figures fbr nou offective heads for
the various estimates onumerated in para 198
Defence Account Code, the PAOs will submit
the following estimates in the form prescribod
for the purpose so as to reach the Main Office
not later than the date shown against each. Tho
Ofrcer In-chargo, Rccords will be consulted in
preparing these estimates and the data required
for this _purpose will be recorded in a re-gistor
which will be consulted at tho time of submission
of periodical reports. While preparing the
Forecast Estimates the provisions of para 199
Defence Account Code will bo kept in view.
Similarly, othsr periodical estimates will bo
p'ropared keeping in view the principlos contained
in para 262 at seq. OM Part II, Vol. L

Particul,ars .of reports Date on which Rema-
ano rerruns due ia the M,O. rks

.rQuarterly- -report show- lOth of March^
rng trems. of flnancial advico Juoe, Septembef
rend.cled ro-O,s. C. Units and 'De'cemtei
an0 ttems ot hnancial ad-
vice ^for consideration by
tle CGDA or Army
Headquarters.

Quarterly^ repglqgoveri- Firsr weekof Jan.
ucauoo or ..qualifying ser- April, July and Oct.
vtce lor clviliaos paid from
the Defence Services Es-
timates.

Certificate leCardinC quar- 23rd of the Second
terly_ closilg of IRLAs arontb following tho
aad Issue of statement of accounting Sdrter,
accounts,

Qryrtedy {eport on debtor Sth of the secoad
balances in effective IR- month followlneLAs. the accounting qu"-

arter.

*Aaaual Audit Certificate l5thJuly. Each
year.

$.
No.

1

A.

3.

4.

5.

1. Preliminary revis€d ostimatss
for the current year.

2. Revisod estimates for the current
yoar (i.o. Corrsctions to Pro-
limirlary).

NOTE l.-Futher reporis indicating tho position of casos
other than real debit balances, included in the AnnualAudit Certificate at Serial No. i above as on :Otfr
Seplemler, 3lst December and 3lst March will-bi
rendered so as to reach tho Maio Office 

"oncerned 
oa

the 25th October, l0th January aqd 25th April-rei
pectively.

NOTE 2.-Tho real debtor balances as at.quartcr ending
Februaryofefichyearare iacluded in thal yearts
Annual Audit Certiflcate to apprise the CGDA oflh;
progxess of clearance through'further reports indica-
ted at Note I above each PAO will submit to Main
Office concerned along with the statement of dlbior
balance vide para 280,. an additional staten*ent giving
the flollowing informatiou,

25th octobor.

3fth }ilovsmber
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. . , r _. Nc. of cascs Amount
(i) Total raal debit balance

as at QE Feb.

(ii) Cascs from out oi: (i) above
that contioued to romain in
realdqbit as at QB May aad.-
at QE Aug./ Nov., Feb.

(iir) An analysis indlcating the
featurEs leading to rsal
elebtor balancos at (ii) abol'e.

174. The Central Control Section witt b-'
responsible for safo custody- of the paynent
authoiity foi:ms to be used foi authorising tho
various payment$ including terminal balance
in ths pay accounts and fund accounts in res-
poct of- seivice personnel. The paymont autho-
iitv forms will 

-be 
numbered and issue thereof

coittoll"d through a ccntiaily maintaincd Rcgis'
tor which will be kept under the personal custody
of the Office-iu-sharge, Central Conffol Seeticn.

Annexwe'B'. The claims will be received in thc
F.A.O. (OR) fiom the Reeord Ofrccs for months
in edvanbc ofthe data of dischargo of the indivi-
dual. Central Ceil will receive all LPC-eum-Data
Shests and conilected doeuments eentrally and
deal with as under :*

{i) trndieate the
Col. 48

{on both

date ol receipi by thc PAOs in
of the LPC-cum-Data Sheet
copics);

(ii) Complete Col. 1 to 5 of the LPC-cum-Data
Shect Control Registcr;

(iii) Handovei the LPC-cum-I)ata She*ts and' the connecied service documents to LPC-
cum-Data Cell, and obtain the dated
initials of the SO(A)/AAO;

The registci rvili be maintaincd in tho tbllowing
proforma and submitted to Hsad clf thc FAO
by the 10th of evcry month

tiv) Watch lbi return of thc docurnents on' 
bcfore ths seventh wolking day from
date of roceipt in the P.4.O;

(v) Bnswo corrplotion of alt coiumns of ths
LPGeum-Data Sheet, on return;

Cclntrol number to tPe-cunn-Data
as a snffix to PAO referoncg;

(vii) Completa CoL 6 to 8 of the 'Control
Register ;

fviii) Handov*r the LFC-sum-Data Shseft 'alongwith the connacted documonts in a
sealed cover to ths Record Ofrce for
onward despatch to the EDP C.entre,
C.C.D.A.(P) Allahabad ;

gf
ths

Sl. Machine ,Regtl No.
No. (Control . of the

No.) tndvdl.

Name of Group and
the Ind- task naain-
vidual taining

rhc IRLA

Datcd ini-
, tials of
Aud.Recei-
viag pay-
nent Auth'

Form.

(vr) Allot
Sheet

LPC-cum-Data Sheets

175. ConsequentonComputsrisationol:sa:rction (ix) lvlake endors{rnftont in the Sheet Roll to
of pension in rcspect of peisonnel below Officer the effect that l-PC-cum-Data Sheet has
rank, ths claims for tho grant of peution aro been comploted. Returu th$ Shsot Roll to
initirifed-iinLPc;cum:Dtta-S[oef inths foiniatat -* ths R.O.' for record.



176. In order to ensure proper control and
speedy disposal of LPC-cum-Data Sheets, Central
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Cell will maintain LPC-cun-Data-sheets Control
Register in the following proforma ;*-

PROFORMA

Sl. No. Datc of
Receipt
in PAO

Regtl. No,, Date of
Rank and S.O'S.
Name frolr service

Dtd. Ini- Dato of Control
tials of retuflr No. allo'

SO(AyAAO from LPC tted
tPC Cell Cell

Remarks

The reeister will be submitted to tho Head of
the PAO-evety week on the first working day
together with 

-a 
summary of outstanding cases.

Ca-sor not disposed within seven workjng days

will be investiEated and disciplinary action taken
against the individuals responsible for delay'

177. LPC-cum-Data Sheets rejected by EDP
Centre on account of errors *'ill also be received

centrally by Central Cell. Such cases will be
examined immediately and retransmitted to EDP
Centre duly rectified. Rejected LPC-cum-Data
Sheets involving error(s) on the part of PAO
will be enterod in 'Rejected LPC-cum-Data-Sheet
Registor' to be maintained in the proforma as

undcr :-

PROFORMA

Reason for
rejection
(Eror)

sl.
No.

Regtl. No. Date of Date of
Rauk and Initial Issue
Name ReceiPt of LPC

in PAO

Date of Date of
Initial receipt

Despatch of reje-
to EDP tion
Cenr-Ie memo

Date of
retransmission
to EDP Cen-

trc

Names of Fequency of
Aud, SO(A) Error in res-

AAO and AO pect of each
who proces- individual
sed the LPC
initially

Action
taken aga-
inst each
individual

l1
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Columns 1 to 10 wili be comploted as and when

th"-";;iecttd l"pc'corn'oatabheet is received

uoi tli'tunttitt.a. The register will-be submitted
;;ld;-H;tor plo by tfe 1fth of wer-v month
aionqwith a summary 6f items for whigh action

"* 
li C.it. rl ii arie. Head of the PAo will

ioumtig"i.'all such cases and take disciplinary
action as under:-

ANNEXURE-A

(Speoimon covoring melno. teferrod to in sub' para 3 to Para 148)

Frequency of Etror

Oral Warning

Reoordecl "Warning

Charge Sheet

REGISTERED POST
No......
PAO (OR).

The Diroctor,
Postal Life Insuranceo
2-B, Ganosh Chandra Avenue,
CALCUTTA.TOO 013"

Action
To

lst occasion

2nd occasion

3rd and.ssbsequent
occasl0lls

Subioct : Rendition' 
Schedule
Recoveries

of PLI
for . Quartsrfor tho

Recovery
Ending
month

In rospect of casos not falling within the-polvers

of the Head of the PAO, ths tacts ot tlr€ casc

wilt b€ reoorted to Admin. Section tbr talctng up
the mattsi with Main Office.

AII cases of rejection by EDP Csntre due to
utto.fri on the pirt of PAO will be teported to

i{uio bm.. inis alia indicaling{i) the lames
iinua, sotfljiaeo & Ao Involved' (!1) E tqg:
;;cv-;h;;oilio r.tpttt of each individual.(iii)
iiit',,ipUoutv- acti on tike n--agai nst eac ! indivi dual'
;";il;;ain Main offico bY the 20th of the

following month.

A.G.I. RecoverY Certifieates

17S. AGI maturity benefit claims-ars.normally
f.*uiAua Uv the Re6ord Office to AGtr Directorate
irirt *"tttnJ in advance of the date of discharge

li*un 
--ioOiuiO"ut. CC Section will obtain thc

iollowine certificate from the ledger gto-up con'
;;;.J^';t 

- 

"nJ 
wr,un LPC-Cum'-Data--Sheet is

i"tu..i*a. 
""a-iorwarA 

the samo to Record Office

i;-'p;ieiiing-iit* ect Matwitv benefit claim'

Reforsnce Army Fostal Directorate letter
No.--- f,afsd--

2. PLI recovery schedules for quarter end'
ino...-'(for the tnon16t-and'll 

I is returned herowith after effecting

recoveries in ihe accounts of the insurants oon'
csrned.

"Certified that the amount shown in tho Sche'---dules 
aggregating to Rs.-have been

recovered for the above period lrom tne m-
surants on account of premia on their
pottit Life Insurance Policies' The- credit
for the amount recovered for the Quarter
Ending--aggregating ^to-Rs';-_-;iti bi. affordedlolouioffice through tho
settlsment account.for the Month--
- bY the CDA'{OR)--**'"

from

JCDA/DCDA/ACDA/Accounts
Offieer inCharge

copy to :*

By Registered Post

l. CDA (ORs)-*---

-*,. --The amount of recovery made in
accordance with the Printed Schedule--_Rs'.-
A-;;;nt as per Supplementary lists *in manus'
.tipi in rosp^ect of ir-ew entrants--179. BLANK

1SO. BLANK
17_65 CGDA/ND/92

in respect of

Total Amount Rs.--
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{t is statod that the total amounr of Rs.- JcEA/DcDA/AcDA/Accounts officer-in'Charge

*ill ue- tt;unrlJmed to PoI Fund through lAbs'
tract-of ietoipts and charges-for. the quarter
cnding------ut (f)- Receipt t9 Co$o 2. Army Postal Directorato
Head Ol024l0l. The amount may please De

"istd cin- io 
- oii.tto. of Accorints (Postal),udjl,r?J"rn""dh'"s;tti.*;nt lioount.' 

i-'--" 
c/o 56 APo-For information.

ANNEXURE "B'
(Referred to in Para 175)

LPC-CUM-DATA STIEET(FINAL) FOR FINAL PENSIONARY AWARDS : ARMY

1. PROVISIONAL
P.P.O. No.
(if any)

8. Date r+l+-:---_:__ofrrrril
Enrol-l I I i;il' l--l__t_!-l-l-

NQ$ SPBLI 2

-1-1-l-l-ill
NQSSPBLL 3

9. Last
Dato
upto w-hich
paid

'---l:-l-i--i__l
tt.oatel I I I I I | 12'Dato"i.;;*l I I I I I I irom

l--li+ll-_

16.

1 
"'ff.1-]-ll-l-]-1 ";i*r'" [-il_]]]

17. Total t-l-'l__
formorl I I I I I I

ssrvicel I I I I I Il__l 
-_l- -r--l__ __l

18. Sqvico
eon-
doned

20. OPTION
To A O 113177

21. Rank
Poasion

2RocoDBn*l ,Yffi 
[J'*'*n:n_[[n:F 

,#F 
l_l

6. Namo

1

19. ClausE of
Discharg*

Daie r--,--of rrrrliiBirthl I I I , I I

l..#l-.+l-i-i--i-.

NQS SPELL 1

l-*i 22. Group i---
I I P€nsion 

iL---r--
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35. P.D.O.
state codo 

i-i----i

37. Liok
Bank

55

25. Loadbe
in Agc

36. BeuklSub Code

33. D.P.D.O.
Code

23. pension r*i 24. DCRG i_l
Rocomdotr-l I Rocomm€n' I I

dod Codo I i dod Codo I ;l__l

r---i+l 26. Perccntagc I l-l

i_l*lcommu'1edl_l__l

27. Married 28. wife Alive i___l 29. Natioealitv--iiefore I i ornot I i of wifc.
Discbarso l__j t_l l_l

31. Wife's
Name

32. P.D.O.
Code

34. P.D.O.
Station il*l *i*l::i*tl*t-l *r*l -l *l*l*l-l-l*l*l

38. Bank Account No.

39. Bank
flBfanch

'n *Hh* [- n,n:n-n]l[l]:[[i]-l]--n-[n]
4lBrsicPav i-[l:-l-l

42. Class Pay

43. Gal Award-l

l-l__l*Ga'IAward2l-]-i
45. Gel Awerd-3
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__l----!_*l l_i__t *,.?i"tr i_i__,| i_i_rlrrrlR.D.R. l{'1r_-l_l_l l-_i-.-*t bt?l,lo l_*L--l-*l-*i--

48. Date oi i--l- - 
-l-__l_-tReceiptl 1 I I I IbvPAoi | | I I I(oRs) t--l--l--l--r-_[

l-l i*lli

RO

RECORD OFFICE

NO:

IJATE :

PAO

AFFIX LPC SEAL HERE

PAO (ORS)

N":

DATE
.duditor. SO(A)

. cDA e)

CHECKED APPROVED

AUDTTOR SCI(A) AO (P).AO

SECTION s-IMFREST SECTION

Objectives

181. The objective of Imprest Section'-is :-
To provide Fund.s ins"time to- the Imprest Flolders
and'to ad,iust them final$ in Governriicnt ac-
counts.

General

l8l(A). The main functions of the Imprest
Sectioir in a PAO are to :.'

(a) receive, audit and compilo the Imprest
Accounts allotted to it;

(b) transmit acquittance rolls, fund debit vou-
chers and- other vouchers recoived' in
support of the Imnrest Aceounts to the
pay a.ccounirng add other Ar;dit ofrces
coneerned ;

(c) issue chequo on qs 
^ 
required b-asis for the

reolenishment of ftrnds in the Imprest
Aicount ol the Centre Commandant on' submission of cash i'*quisition ;

(d) issue cheque in favour of the Post Master
for tlie tot:rl arnount of family allotment
moncy order, final settlem^ent (pay)' monsy
orders, final'settiement (fund) money or-
ders including money - otder commission
where applica6le, casuai rerpittance , retain-
ing fcc,'further'credits etc , to the Recsrd
Office.

NOTE l.*The allotmeut of lqplest- 49co99! numbers"- 
wrtiUu dono contraily by th€ Maio Officq vide para'y1,

Tho Mein Office will intimate the eonecroed PAO as
and when new Imprest Account Numbers arc allottcd.

NOTE 2.-A lis tof P.A.Os, showing their code letter pre
' fixes, FAO Code Numbers and the block of Imprest
Account Numbers allotted to each for Imprest pur'
poses is given under coiumns I to 6 in Appendix B
to this Manual.

NOTE 3.-The instructions contained in para 321 O.M.
Part 1I, Volume I aad annexure thereto for the receipt,
safe custody and accounting of cheque books, ctc.,
will gonerally be followed.

NOTE 4.-Details of ail cheques issued bv the PAOs will
be recorded in a register-of cheques to be maintainod
in the proforrna given in Serial Number 32 of Appendix
B Parf -II to this Manual. No DP sheot will be pro'

.. pared. The cheque register will serve the purpose of
bffice Copies oischedule lrr. Schedule IItr will be mado
out from ihis register and sent to the Accounts Section
of tl" Miin Offi-ce on a day to day basis along with thc

. duplicate copies"of the P'rnchins Media (CL.I'.Vou"

_ 
chers).

tr82. When a nslv imprest is sanctionod by a
competent authority and an intimatioa regarding
the allotment of an Imprest Acconnt and the
rernainins oortion for watchins the .':ceipt of the
Imprest "Account Numbur bv- ttre Maiir Office
is leceived, tho particulars wiil bo entered in
the Control Registor of Imprest Aceounts (I.A.
F.F. 3058): The' rogistelwill'contain'two,pages
for each Imprest Holder, the top porlion of ths
lsft hand side page for recording full particulars
of the Imprest Accortnt and tho rcmaining portion
for watching the receipt gf thc hnpre;t Ac0ount
uod to tec&d the chick cxercisecl' theieon. At
the snf"of -the rilgister'"ai ind:sx of the-:I-iirp'rest
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Account nurnbets allotted by tho Main Offieo
will be kept. All Government letters,- Army
Headquartcis letters or other communications
notifying disbandment or re-organisation of units
and iolmations will be soutinised to see whether
thev affect the ImDrest Accounts allotted to the
PAb and if so. their numbsr and date will bo
quoted against item 6 on the top portion of the
teft tranO side of the Control Ragister. Tho
Resister will be submitted to the head of ths
PAb/Senior AO holding charge of Imprest
Grorio everv month and will bcar his dated ini-
tials in cohimn 10 of the Control Sheet allotted
for each imprest account numbc-.'

to Imprest Holdels during the month from tho
Demaird Register maintained for the purpose
and communicate to the PAO(ORs) concerned
in one consolidated Demand Intimation Memo
(IAFA-524), in duplicate, under registered post
do as to reach the later by the first week of the
followins month. The Demand Intima.tion
Memo (lAfe-SZ) will contain the particulars
of Cash Requisition number and date; names
of the Units/Formations; the amount; ths
Jmprest Account Number in sequence and tho
du6 date of payment. Non-receipt of Demand
Intimation from any CDA in the first week will
bc taken up with that CDA by the second week
of ths month and copies obtained for action.
An acknowledgement of the demand will bs
sent to ths CDA concerned lby the Imprest Sec-

tion within 3 days of the receipt of the demand
over the signature of a selected SO(A)/AAO.
For this purpose the name of the selected SO(A)/
AAO togethtr with his specirnen sign?tru'e will
be commlrnicated to the regional CsDA(Including
the CDA(O) Pune). If there is only one SO(A)/
AAO in a PAO he will sign the acknowledgement-

183. The specimsn signatu'es reccived from ths
Os.C. Imprcit Holding units thro-ugh-'the CDA
(ORs) Vide sub-para 3 of para 5 of Appendix
)s. itnpt li as^ also from Imprest Holdors
djieet on change of incumbency vide para ]8(ix)
of Aonendix Zg fRpt II will be incorded in a
reouiate file called Imprest Account File opened
foi each Imprest Accdunt. The following parti-
culars willl be entered underneath the specimon
signatures :-

(i) Pusonal no, ranli and name in block capi'" tals of the Imprest Holder and Unit.

(ii) The full designation of the Imprest Holdcr.

(iii) The Imprest Aocount Number.

(iv) The pase No. of the Control Register of' Imoiesi Accounts where allotmenf of Im-
preit Acoount No. has bsen ontered.

The above endorsenrents or further cndorsc'
ments the,t may be necessary consequent on a
chanse in the Imprest Holder shall be made in
the iaper containing the specimen signaturo
without^ defacing them. It will be ensured that
the specimen signatules are carefully recorded
so thit they rnay be prodriced in audit or il
connection ivitn ine Corirts of Inquiry etc', if
required.

NOTE.-The entries in the control register and tbo partiqr'- - 
lars endorsed below the spccimen signaturcs should bo
attested by the dated initials of tbo SAO/AAO io char'
ge of the ImPrest Section'

Demands fronaTRegional -CsDA/CDA(O)

184. The R.egional CsDA/CDA(O)Ptona, on
the last working day of each month, yill cgpy Jhe
payments made by ihem or by the Fjeld Cashiors

18-65 cGD.d/I'{D/92

Provislon of funds for the Fielil Imprests of Cenfie
Commanilants

184 (A). The PAOs should simultaueously with
the issue of cheques for replenishments of funds
in the Imprest Accounts of Centie Commandants
vide para^ 181(c) ensure that the amounts of
chequos aro entered in the Receipt side of tho
imprest Holder's ledger (IAFA-3057) and in ths
cash book.

Youchers for payrnents m*de fronn hnprest

185. Youchers for payments made from Im'
prest are required to be despatched to the PAOs
by the first working day following that of Payment
(ielaxable upto the seventh working day for
units/formatibns serving in operational areas).
They will mostly comprise of acquittanco rolls
and- occasionally of original receipts including
IAFF-1034 in respect of advances of pay/travelling
allowanceidaily allowance when authorised to
be paid from Imprest to Army Ofi&cers under tho
provisions of para 47 of Appendix-26, FR PI-II.
it win be ensured that payments of TA/DA and
advance of pay a$ per para 41 of Appendix 26
FR Pt II. are shown sepalately in tho receipts
given by the Army Officcrs oi separate receipts
for TA/DA and advance oi pay are given. Non-
obsorvance of the requirement will be observed
while auditing lhe Imprest Account. On receipl
of those documents th6 Imprest Section will
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ensute that they are intact and will complete the

b;ik joutnur" or Acquittance Rolls (IAFF-
Iol?i t". ini dav's rec6ipt and strike the cash

iotuil. ini,t. documents wlll ttien be sorted out

i-"t.tt A.ioo"t-*ite a-nd the cash totals of ths

ao6"*tntt pertaining to each ^Imprest 
Account

*ifiG utttiacted at-the foot of the ^'Daily 
Jour-

oui;. 
- ft iuitt-6" t..o that the totai of the abstracl'i"iir *itrt 

-irti 
totut already struck in the 'Daily

J6urnal'.

Scrutiny of Acquittance Rolls

186. The acquittance rolls and vouchers will

te-*.iotinittd iit d*tuit to see tlat they. are com-

"i,tt. 
it 

"U 
respects. In addition to the checks

I't"*ti[.i"in iaia 361, Delenoe Audit code

iii"iii"n.. rotis (IAFF-1114) with the..corres-

;;AAid su*ma'jei (tAFF-Ioee) will be

checked to see that :*

(i) the total amount paid on each acquittance\r'' i"ir'it"l"t"i*o it the appropriate .place
t"-tU" paying officer in"his--own hand'

witlng 6otir in words and figures;

' 
and where there is a break it will bs ensured

that the same is satisfactorily accounted
for by the ImPrest Holders;

(vii) The relevant columns in the acquittance
' --'toilt 

have been completed and all blank
$paces have been scored through'

Observafious, if any, as a .result of -the- above

scrutiny will be issued immediately to the Imprest
ii-"ic.ll foi rectincition of disclepancies noticed'
A t.putut. tase nie called 

^'Impre-st-Account^ 
Objec'

lion 
-File', 

rvill be opened for-each lr,nFrest Account
ioio*tuit and sett'lement of objections and obser'

""1i-"tt 
on acquittauce rolls and vouchers' The

runr. ntt *ltl be used for objections, if any, r'aisod

on the Imprest Account and the documents
reooived in 

^suPPort 
thereof.

With a view to securing perfect co-ntrol in regard

to the pursuit and settl-emcnt of obiections and

otservat'ions on trmprest Accouqts and supporling
;;;;dd ; tegister^ in the proforma given below

will be maintained :--

(ii) the narne of the PAO responlible for thet"' 
Hiio-ri'ti*n* oI puy u"tounis of the payee(s)

is noted on the'top of the acquttance
roll;

(iii) separate acquittance rolls are prepared for :

(a) JCOs/ORs; BoYs and N' Cs(E);

(b) Civilians.(While serving in Field Ser''
vice Area);

(c) Each Unit/Formation

(d) Each CorPs/Regirnent

(iv) as far as Possible names .of
'.-' iotti*a 1n'acquittance rolts

of LO'/AtrnY No;

lmorest A/c No. No, of outstanding No' raised duriog
on the lst of the the moath
month

Objoctions observa' Objections obser'
tions vations

No, settled during No, outstanding at Remarks

if.ti'monttr - the end of the
month

Objections Observa' Objections Obserrya'
uons tions

NOTE l.-Action taken by the-PAO for the cleerance and
"" ,"n" ou,i of ihe oldest 6bjections and any other relevant

ili"ifr;ilwiltbe reeor.led iu the 'Remarks' Column'

NOTE z,-The register will be submitted to the Officer'in'"" tiuilu tGtio[ bv the 5th of the each month'

of

of

paye€s;

payses;

payees are
in sequence

{v) there is no delay in tho transTission oft"' 'lllo"iiLoit tou*; abnormal^ dalays will
i"= ti"-eht to the notico of the- Improst

rl"rili-""tili 
-ftt"itttot 

dclays to the noticc

of ttot higher administrative authoritles;

(vi) continurty tn .:*rial numbers allotied to
acsuittance rolls (during a financial. year)

b]'i;;;.i Hoittei'' has- been maintained
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After scrutiny of the acquittance rolls and
vouchers the total amount for each Imprest
Account will be posted on the payment side of
the Imprest Holdei's Ledger (IAFF-3057) Amounts
placed- under objection should be posted in red
ink. The amount placed under objection will
be indicatecl in each acquittance roll summary
(IAFF-1099) also.

by PAO ASC (SUP) to PAO RVFC will be ass.g'
ned Control No. as iilustrated below :-

to 4 , On the left top cortrer ofacquittance
roll No. t2l1 only.

80/AVC/5/1

80/AVCI5/2

s0/Avc/513

80/AVCIs/4

On acquittance roll No. l2i2

On acquittanee roll No. l2l3

0n acquittaace roli No. t2lq

Acquittanee rolls--disposals of

187. After tire preliminary scrutiny of acquit-
tance rolls and vonchers as laid clown in the pre'
vious para, they will be detached frora the summary
with 'i,nich they were received. Then the aequit-
tance rollsivouchers will be scrted out aceording
to PAOs and eutered in '"FA0-wise daily state-
ment of Acquittance R.olls" (IAFF 30151. The
acquittance rblls i;ertainirrg to rhe iocai'.ledger
groups will 'oe eniered direct in the "Acquittance
F"oll- Control Register" (IAFF-3061). Each
Acquittance roil - '.vi1l be assigned a running
seriil number known as lhe Controi blumber.
For each FAO tbe C-.ntrol num'ber will be an
annual series frorn Ja.::uarv to Decemi:er' It
wiil be prefixed with the c<ide }"Iumber allotted
to the FAO rvhich sends the acquittance roll
and the code letter' of the PAO by rvhich the
voucher is adjustable. eg. acquittance rolls des

Datched bv thd Imprest Sectiori of the PAO(ORs)
hsc (sui'pty) tb the PAo, RvFC will bear
the PAO Code Number, Code Letter prefrx
and Control Number as under :-

80/AVC/1, li0,/AVC,/3, 80iAvCl3, B0/AVC/4,' 
and so on' lWire re 80 stands for the code
number of ihe PAO (ORt ASC (SUP) des-
patching the acquittance ro1l, AVC for the
PAO RVFC to rvhich despatched l, 2,3 etc.,
for the control serial number] in a conse-
cutivc order from January to December.

The FAt) cod'; nurnber. code leiter prefix
and ccntri:i nriflrber will be entered first in the
PAO-wisc dail.v stetelnent of acquittanee rolls
(IAFF-30i ii lin the acquittance roll control
register (IAFF-30(1) for it; own PAO] anC then
on the vou.ctrers. For this purpose. each acquit-
tance roLl r'.rii, i:e treaterj as a separaie lcriehcr
as it is to be kspt jn view tlrat each voucher rnay
irave to 'oe c|e:rll rvitb by .r seperate task et the
other enci. Then then c:r.sh lo'r;ls on each PAO-
irise daily staien'rent of acquittance rolls (IAFF-
3015) and the acqui'riance toLl control registers
(IAFF-3051) r,vill be siruck. The totals will
then be absliacied in the 'Daily Summary of
total amounts of Acquittance Rolls' received and
listed ro othe: PAOs/Ledger Groups of own
PAO (IAFF-3016) showing the various PAOs
and the total for each PAO. The Grand total
of this summary rnust agree with the totals in
the Daily Joui'nal oi acquittance rolls and othor
payment vouchers received in advance of Imprest
Aicounts (IAFF-3014) and a certificate to 

^that

effecr rcccrded in (IAFF-3014) ovcr the siguature
of the S0(A)/AAO Imprcst 'Scclion, and sub-
rnitted to thc head of the PAC at the end of each
month. Enirjes in the PAC-wise daily statement
of acqu:tiance roils (IAFF-3015) will then
be posied in tlie 'Despatch Register of Acquit-
tance Rolls' (IAFF-3059) and then filed with
the Daily Journal (IAFF-3014).

}.IOTE.-A composite acquittance roli refered to itr para
18(ii) Aopeidix 26 FR Pt II. Containing more than
onb' sheri rvill be assigned only one control number
showine also 'Lhe sheet oumber as sub-oumber. In
additioi, ths fust sheet wiil indicate the total sub-num'
bers. For example, a composite acquittaoce roll con'
sisting of four s6eet bearing Serial Nos. lzlt, 12t7,
l2l3 a';;1 12j'1 re:peclively proposed to be seheliiled

NOTS l.-'fhe above processes i.o. frorn th.e posting of
the Daily Journal (IAFF-3014) on receipt of acguittan-
ce rolls, vouehers etc., to the preparation of Daily Sum-
mary of total amoucts of acquittance rolis reeeived and
listed to ctirer PAOs/Ledger Groups of own PAO
(IAFF i016) w'iil be completed the same day the vou-
uhers zu'e r*ceived or in case the roceiBts arg heavt
wiLlrirr rhc forennon of the suc.'eoding 

'working 
day.
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Specimen Rubber Stamp

E.R: c'v' .......c's: Attest

Pr. Acq: S.R. . . 'C.C: T.W.C.

R.V: J.P: C.A. 'AUDITOR. '..SO(A)/AAO "

A"SCV

I.H.L.P,

Aduitor" ..."SO(A)/AACI """'.

The abbreviations correspond to the followiug items-oJ
checks exercised,

ER-All enclosures teceived.

CV-Corps Verified (i,e. name of PAO Correctly indica-
ted).

Pr" Acq,---Proper acguittance obtained.

SR-Stamped receipt verified (where necessary).

RV-Siened 6u paying officer not below the rank ol 2lLt.
or s-anctio-nbxists for the appointment of a JCO as an
Imprest Holder.

JP-Journal Posted'

CA-Control Numbers allotted'

eS-Cornpletion of eolunras scrutinized.

Attest-Alterations attested by paying offieers.

C.C-€astings checked in fu1l.

TWC*Total amount in rvords checked.

ASCV-Acq. roll serial number eoatiauity verified,

IHLP*Improst Holder's Ledg*r Posted'

NOTE 2.*Os such aequittence roll sunmary (IAFF--'- tnSSt a rubber stamp as per specimen shorrryt below
*itt be endorsed over the initials of the auditor(s)
sofntlaeO. The acquittance roil summaries will there-
ifie:i 'be ffled in tho Imprest Account File eoncerned"

to ledger Gr:erups rvill i:e enter€d in a sehedqli:rg
registe? in r,vhich lhe initials of Grcup SO(A)/
AAO r,vill be obtained in token of having reeeived
the Rolls. The Imprest Section v/i111 watch that
each batch of the rolls together with one -copy
of thc top sheet duly oomplcted is rotllrned
within r:no mcnth of its reccipt by Ledger Groups.
On receipt back of cach batch, the an,ounts adjus-
ted, rejected and outstanding wiil be entered in
the relevant columns of the aeqrriitance rolls
control register (IAFF-3061)' Immediately
after schecfuiling of all the acquittr:nce rolls for
month, the Imprest Section will fi.rrnish each
ledser eroup the particulars of thc iast control
nufrber- and the amount of acquittance rolls
sent to that group. On receipt oi these parti-
culars each ledger group will reconcile the figures
on the tcp sheets in the:r possession cnmparing
them with the amounts posted in ths summary
vide pua 251.

The acquittance rolls intended fol other PAOs
will be senf under a forwarding memo (IAFF-
3017). Ths forwarding memo along with the
Acquittance Rolls relafirlg to outstatior: PAOs
will invariably be sent by Registered Fosi every
aiternate day. On the 6th of each month, an
intimation on ([AFF-3018) (Monthly Acknow.
ledgement of Acquitancc Rblls) giviug lull parti-
oulars of ail acquii.tanoe roils transrtitted between
the sixth of the pre""'io'*s month and the fifth of the
current month arrd arlso indicaiing therein the
total value of acquittance rolls will be sent to
the other FAOs. Acknowledgements for these
intimations rvill be obtained and recoided in
separate files.

NOTE l.*With reference to the monthly figures of group-
rvise adjustments of acquittance rolls indicated by led-
ger groups in the top sheets (IAFF-3A27),the monthly
summaries of adjustments of acquittance rolls ilems
under research rendered in the prescribed proforma by
the ledger Eroups vide paru 249, broadsheets and/or
other communications as a resuli of recoaciliation of
discrepancies etc., tire figure compilable by each ledger
group seilarately through its a-bstract cf Receipts and
Charges and the total flgue compilable by the PAO as
a rvhole and the figures for exhibiticn in the Monthly
Progress R.eport of Acquittance rolh iIAFF-3053),
referred to in para 208 will be independently a:riled
at by the Imprest Section. A consolidaied cedificate of
reconciliation will be submittecl to the head of the PAO.
The Flead of the F.A.O. will render a certifrcate to
the l\rtain Oflicc alongwith the acquittanee rolls Pro-
gr€ss Report for the last month of each accounting
quarter that the reconciliations prescribed e.bove aad
i-n para 187 have been carried out. The documents
relating to the reconciliatiol will be.recorded by fhe
Imprest Section and Ledger Groups in a separate file
and will be made available to the revierving and inspec-
ting officers for their exanrinatiru.

NOTE 2"-If there is variation between the figures reflec-
ted in the Acquittance Roils hogress R"eports in tho
column "Fosted in IRLAs" fcrr the three rnonths:of a

188. After the completion ol the above pro-
cess. the acquittance rolls in the case of local
ledeer cioups will be sent under top sheet of
aco*uitte,"nce' rolls (IAFF-3027) in duplicate,
witlein 5 (fivc) working dayi of their rcceipt in the

PAO. T'he Aequittanee Rolls thus scheduled
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ouaiter and the figures rcflectcd in thc.Abstract of

ilitlli.-"ia Ci.'o*Ei# uri'Fno as a'whole-for that

?;;i%;it; FAo" should investigate the discr,epancv

and render u ,"ron."'iiiJn iloieqt6gl atong witl'-tll
lii"i.1:i"-luttiaci or neceipts and Chars;s cxplarnrns

F*riv'-'tt. *iiiiio" tet*teo the figures'

Acquittance Rolls Reiecteil by PAOs

"",t 
}3 ; f l o J:lffj;j.,f, ?}iijf ff '-',',"Jr i&:'ii

X;;ffi;;;;- Rolls" GAFF-3060)' rhe entrv rn

A;;;;;i;; *iii t' maJe onlv after entering the

il:,;;?; ;i'. 
"ttrtnunt' 

i olumni of tbe-: P:lP3tgh
rJ,jrft,.i io. A.q"lttuntt Rollt" (IAFF-3059) in

;i;fi;; ;T "iili PAos and in thg Acquittance

[ofr"tooi*i-'Register (IAFF-3061) in -the case

of local ledger groups) Items entered in thc
;b"t"o"itrt-EigisTer "?or 

Acquittanco Rolls"
nlrFiiiiigl'-u"no "a.Jquittancti Roltt. control

F'r *l' Edi? 9f {yrh3';.t*':l-i1,f,*the relevant rtems ln
;i"il#,;d Atquittuntt Rolls (IAFF-3061)' The

#',';:..i,.,1:l-$'ic:,.3ni,*,fl E!LLLi"-r,1rUt
usual manner attor "iritii"g 

ufleih'control serial

;ffi ;#-d.'rv t"*: t -u { rt 

n;n,tt3-' 
"rof onumbe 

r

and code letter Prol

NOTE.-Acquittance rolls schedulcd by other- P-AOs will

be centrallv ...ttuto 
"u'"v iii-t*frest ' section- and trans-

ffifftr$ftr$#jffiffi
;;ii;at indicated in this Para'

Auitit anil ilisposal of Imprest ' Accounts

190. Imprest account for a month,is required

to be despat"tt'O tv* ii.te 
"tmfrest Hqlg:l on the

sccond working ou'u una' in exceptionSl cases'

on the third wortcrn"' iuv of ittt mdnth following

that to which it tti&tll"o 
-ui-1o 

rcach 'the 
PAo

(ORs) beforc tnt ttitn?firat month' with all thc

iil;1;;;'-ao"'"'Li'i'" *t'i'r' hav'e nPt been

ai[iut't'.i ll -,1* ?ff ',""Il,nlny' .r$?i,' T:3""1q1

I #t"Ttfe"ilH' i:'1i'" ;;"&;;'d 
*' 

t' o * i o g the c a s h

balance, if anY'

g+*:uflt**i{*nfi*ffi
Brieade under wtucn
""t+1#Uif';itY:'*i':r'*3lltr#{

$li',d,#3*"dslhcril}ftlhil"eif 
;ll;aatt
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for Sub-Arca Brigadc, hiCtl9l. formatigtr etc-

;ilrld il;orded to-show explicity apprehensron

;'i"H#';;;;;" atutiop*toit necessifating the

ilmediate "interventiol'of highel formations

Jod' ti'-oit.;;li; i.p;esi ttolder for immediate

d;;r;;h ;f-tne rmpiesi' Account' However' in

Ir'rJ"*ri-"fnttJ "-*t'i, 
located at far away remoto

.iltlH;;d i;;idi..tlt tduio *itn-poor means of

;:l#ffi"ilIi&, -luto unfavou'able wea'ther con-

h;,i#;.#filil" ii ii'"' 
- 
iagse ggislqerable delav

in movement ot *uit, ttt" telegtam/signal to

iii-# iot*uiio"t *uv b" so worded as to stress

il::;;";;;;' *iinout refelring cxplicitly to "Irregu'

iffi,Hi;tir."'i;;;i g;"'l it'may'be suffcierrt

It'i*r"v'irt. woiau' file-amatter- urgent"' "re-

ouest immediate intervc;-tion" etc' so ai-to achieve

lti;'A;il;d-;bi'.t u"a ui tt'u iame time' avoid

ffi;i#;- ri"tt- iut ?ministrative authorities'

""Tr4--#$*,ti"*;i's***Hj,:.,*:--..*l}.;fi
ioqJT,"li",HlJ;h

$ru4'i'* ;F*.#ni*l:itr'ds.:'nlf*
il:"ltf fi t1"'.t"31'T-'n;'aa-iorimrirediateioveitiea'
tion also stressed' tf ii" "tt*"t 

to be accounted for

iJ"F;{4r$!,f{"tt},h$irr;q'p:int"B':1
gram/signal eadors

"oT"3,,,Hll{ti{.8'*li*yflr:;:[":fJ'il'."'"b'#:-and have not borne
fi ;;;i;.;"bb lll *;f",*,f"f. f"fff.,'€,::''""ter with the resp€c

l9l. On recoipt of an Imprest Account' the

$t);:fi5*'",#r#}l$*t-:}3,"$'''{*
Audit Code' ln
that :*

(i) unauthotised charges aro not.paid 1119,19h
"' iiil*lio*t Account and the provrslons

;i" dJ;;i.-2; or*Fn ra1;|l'^Juf-s a;a

the connected orders contained in AI'

bl".;il*t lettsrs' A'os a1{ "-!li ::fl"
irJrtd' uv-Trt" competint authorities whicb

iJi,iit 
-6r p"y*.,,i ;,*.:lf 

##fin:,'_,?,1irield Imprest, att
uv 

-iitt 
titPrest Holder;

('Drt&,,&n'f; 
-tf.ruouF,'n*X*Jr'r"i:.,r*'H""ll:
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{iiil the prirrted uertificatcs giverr rtt the tbot of' the [mprcst Account have bcen coilpleted;

{ir,) thc lotals cf ihe debit aud ereclit sides ate
c oirect;

11,) gredits ior the follolving ilems are afforded
fhrough the Imprest Account gn-ly by
unitl; 

-and formations serving in field ser-

vice areas where no Government ueesufy
or State Bank of India is located :--

(a) Rations o11 Paytnent

(b) Clothing 0n Payment

(c) AmerritY transport

{d) Other crodits adjustable by Regiorral
Cs.D.A.

Surnlus of citatci t'rf Army Personnel
other than offieers who die, desert
or reportecl mi.sing or becoine insane,

subiect ta the ArmY Act. 1950,

raay be deposited in tha .Improst Acc-
ouit where treasury facilities are not
available. The crcdit will show the
element of PaY and ssiate elements
sePatatelY.

It rvill be seen that uedits for ihe absve
itetus are supported by fuli pariiculars.

(vi) tire caslt rcqui,iiious . uscd for obtarning' Imoie;i advances are in consecuiiYe order
iod if thcrc is any break, reasons for the

break are asccitained from the Imprest
Hoider; if any cash requisition.is can-
celled an indication to this effect is made

by the Imprest Holder in the relevanl
ageouRt;

trrii) the transactiorrs in the lnprest Acccunt
' --'ur" 

recorded in strict chronological order
nnd transactiorrs relatiug to the previous

oi subsequent months aro not included
in the account of anY month;

rriii) transactious rclating to other public fuuds

rrd not pesscd through the hnprost Acc-
ount;

rix) funcls alc not diarvn l'rom civil treasuries
' "'' oo ;:bnt.rgcllcy Cash Requisitions"- (IA-FA-

205) except when troops are. ordered to
move at lcss than 48 h'rurs notice on opsra'
tions or in eid of civil porver. The Emer-
gency Cash Requisition will not be signed

6v anv one except tiie O.C. Station' ot in
tlit atiseoce of fhe permanent incumbent'
U" tfri officer crrrl rug out the duties of
d.C,. 'tation not bolow the ronk of Maior'

{x) Funds fbr Improst wiil be drawn within
four tiays (excluding the holdidays) falling
in between ftom ihe date of receipt of
cheque by tire Bank from tbs CDA and
rvili be disbursed within ;r week from
the date of clrawal. In case money js not
drawn within iour days (excluding ths
holidays falling in between) the Innprest

holder will furnish the reasons to the
PAO for requisitioning the amtlunt in
advanee,

Tho audit ol lin;;r,:st Accounts should be taken
up and compL:ied witlrit one week of their receipt

and there should be no dclay ie this respect. It
is the responsibiiity of the PAOs to fully audit
the Imprest Aocounts. Surptise check of cash

balances in lrrprest Accounts is re quired to
be conducted by Field Officers deputed by Head-

quarters iormations at least ones every quartet

to enture that they are iirtact. Surprise cheek

of cash balances in Imprest Accounts of NCe
Units upto Group Headquariers level is required
to bc car.ried out once in six months. In the

casc of stations where no field ofiicer is available,
the G.O.C.-in-C Comrnand may by specific

sanction authorisc tho checking of cash baiances

by ofiicers of rank of Captain. The Ofrcer
deputed for such checks should be from a unit
orher than his own unit. It should be ensured

that the resuli of surprise check is recorded on

the impresi accounts a:i psr the prescribed ceiti-
ficate. In cases where intimation of bank balance

as rvell as cash balance in the Imprest Account

on ths date of cash inspoction, is reseived from

the LAO the PASs will rvs"teh for the intimation
from the Ba"nk regarding bank batrance and also

cnsure that the Improst Account for the month
concerned bears the LAOs endorsernent' Al'
though verification of cash balances is not the

responsibility of the PAOs, they should conduct

an intelligent rsview of the balances shown

in the Imprest Accounts at the end of the month,
the drawals during the earlier part of the follow-
ing month and the payments made during the

earlior part of the following month and the pay'

ments made during the period date-wise so as to

detect irregularities, if any, or at lsast to deter'

mine suspicious cases in which further enquiries

are called for. Where further crtquiries are

necess&ry, the matter shouid irnmediateiy be-

reported to the Main Ofrce so that ihe regional

Locai Audit Ofrcei {or the Local Army Coiam-

ander rryhere the tccai Audit Oitser 'is not

available) nray be oontftcted ior ceinetruuting the
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necessaty investigations. Jn- .exceptionflll emer-

Ient cises. hodever, the P'dOs should contact

in. 
-ro.ui 

nuait omccrTArmy Commandcis dircci
under advice to the Main Officc'

Monetary Limits of lmprest Accounts

192. II will be onsured that the cciling monetary
limits as fixed for the Imprcst Accounts.are not
exceeded and that the instrucitons glvcn ln
il".oai* ioln pr. tt are sto'ictly observed'

id ih;;;;;f u n.w Imprest Account the appli-

iiti,]r fot tn" nn"i n*atloo of thc rnonetary limit
wiff t. ieceived in the PAOs for onward trans-

mis-tion 1o th. Brigade or Equivalent Com-

;;il; *ittt-un audt report ther-eon' The appli'
cations should be chccked to see that:-

(i) the cash. requirements have been calculated
" for a peiiod of ten days on an avelage;

{ii) the calculations are based on the actual
"" i,ont"iti;;; l; the Impre-st-Account for

the oast three months includtng. -advances
il;*";"Fiji;F accumulations paid-.out of
Fi.ta f*pt"it Account but cicluding the

disbursement made on account of advan-

;;;";;t G;rninal PaYments^ duriqs each

o-i tft *ttts commencing floq the date

"i "l^..ipi-"i 
the cheque uy tne bank from

the CDA/PAO'

(iii) the final monetrry limit when fixed will be

'^"' iiti'""iid to the'PAos by !4e Brigade or

esuivalent commander' This monetary

ifiit;;tl bs noted in the gqnlr-o-l^.regis-t,er

;il*;;;'iACcounts (IAFF-30,58)' rhe
film mcnetary ti4itt tnus fixed for the

i-roor*rt Accdunts- rvill bc -reviewed 
by

iii"paot -tleast once annually and cases

*irtitln tn. ii-itt already fired. are in
t"^t.ii-"ot-the latest actual requirements

ol tft. Imprest Holders, brguglt to the

ootG of ihe competenf authorities indi-

;ti"g th* upptopriate limits tliat may be

refixed.

Army Headquarters is roquired. the audit roport
rvill be furui;hed by iire-Main Office except in
rc;pect of FACs under tlte charge of an IDAS
0fficei who will render the rcport direct to Army
Headquarters. In tho case of tempolary absence

of IDAS Officeis of the PAOs bn account of
leave/posting out ete.. audit reports will be ren-
dered'to Ai""my Headquarters by ttre M-ain Office.
based on thd repcrls from the PAOs.

1q1 whene\ci the monctary limits are cxcccded

tfre pAOs wltt look foi the sanction ot thc com-

#i.ri'",itrt"iitic, ttteniioned in para 36 gf ap-

ffi;i; 
*ie,'"Fioon.iri 

Regulatiols' Part-Ii' In

3;l;'"*fr;;"'t't*;ift ari not furnished' obser'

;;i;"; 
'on 

such . irieeularities nill be made to

units/[ormat,o,,,t rm*idiateiy on thcir. dutection

;"*;;;;1* th*m to appr'oath i+9. sanctioning eutho-

rities for regularrsati-on' Whutt sanciion of

Objectionsiobservations on trmprest Accounts

19,1. Objeoiions/ob;sivations, if &ny,. o-n

Imprcst Accoirnis wjll be raised irnrnediately
on^ thcir detection and action will be taken
aersonallv bv the Head of the PAO for their
bxpeditio'us 

'settlemcnt. For the pursuit and
seftlement of obiections/observations, a separate
file and a rogister wiil be opened, vide pa-ra 186.

A nrogiess ieport on thc clearance of Imprest
Acdoun"is (IAFF-3056) will be submitted so as to
reach Main Office not later than the 1.5th of
the socond month following that to which the
reooit ru'lates. PAOs will furnish in the report
uridcr ttre heading, "analysis of outstanding"
the brief particulais of' observationsiobjections
outsiandins ovor six months togethcr with the
current pdsition of the objections, month to'
which thev rclato, latest action taken indicating
the desirability of including any objection in ihe
Major Financial and - Accouniing Irrlgularities
repori and th.e causes for the delay. if -any. i-n
i.ittion the objections. Objections of special

nrtutr" which in-thc opinion of the head of
the PAO m*rit consideiation of Main Office rvill
alsrr be included in the rePort.

Imprest Holder's Ledgers (IAFF-3057)

195. The debit and credit side of the Imprest
Holders Ledgers (IAFF-3057) willbe posted with
refcrcnce to ths vouchers .'-*ccived with the Im-
orest Account. As the amounts of payments on
"acouittance rolls and amounts supplied by the
PA0siRegional Cs.D.A../Field- Cashicrs. should
have already beelr posted in the ledgers-vide paras
184. 184-A'and 186, the ledgers will now be

closed for thc month and the balances struck.
Tlte Imprest Accounis will then be compared
with the Imprest Hoideis Ledgers to ensurr; that
the balances in the Imprest Accounts agree with
the balances in the Imprest Holders ledgers.

Anv di;crepancies comiirg to notice should be

ieclineA. fhe Imprest Holders ledgors wilt be
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checked by the SC(A)IAAO atii initialled try
him in tcken oi having excrcisad tlie ch,lck.

NOT€ 2.*Requests for refund on account of undelivered
I\{oney Oiders of AFPP Fund wiil be received irl the
Imprest S*cfion and after making suitable note in the
Register of unoelivered AFPP Fund Money Orders
against the eniry already made will be passed on to the
Ledger Groups concerned for debiting thc Fund Ac-
eounts ia whole ruoees. If claims ior the rtfund of
undelivered amounis of AFPP Fund are not preferred
to and paid by the PAOs during tlie financiai yoar, thcn,
the amount representing the paise poriion of sucb
undelivered mon:y ordars rvill bc transformed to
'Lapsed Deposits' at the close of tirat Financial Ycar,- after making a suitatrle note against the itern concern-
ed in the R.egister rcferred to in Noie I above-vide
per*s 246 md ?5C Defence Accouats Code,

(ii) Receipts on account of postal eollections.-
These are irormaily to be collo;led by Fiold Cash-
iers, In caso they aro coliected b'r Imprest
Holders, the sairction oi th': Fote;,'Fo''ination
Commander for such collcctioni ivill b; iooked
for in audit,

Disposal of vouchers

196. Thc gcneral proci:cl'.t.',r fol the di;posal
of vouchc-'s and th: i:-'.:paraiioir uf l,.lr.;ilul,:;,
etc., is given in App*rxl:"t 'C' to tiris Manual.
In the case of paymrrts mrrdc aftcr p'c audit,
the oavrneni airthorit.ies will bc looircd foi and
the iame canccllecl uncl+t the dated sigaature of
the SO(A)/AAO in charge, Inipi'rsi Scction.
Vouchers relating to cerlain transaciions wili bc
dealt rvith as i:iditat*ci in ih* suceeedi;rg para.

197. (D Credits on accoilnt of undelivered
FAMOs, FSMOs (Fay)' FSlMOs (Funds), Casual
remittances, Speciel family allowances, subsistance
ellowauce anil retaining fee.-It is thc responsibi'
litv of thc Implc:t Ssclian to control the
reicipt and adjustment of rindelivered money
ord6r iists. For this purpol,3 all undelivered
moncy ord;r lists will be centrally received
by the Imprelt Sec:icn from the Cfrcer i* Charge,
Records and cntercd in thc icgister of undis-
bursed FAMOs (IAFF-3065). They wiil then bc
passed on to the ledger gioug: foi affo:ding thc
credits undel the heading "other credits" in
Part IV. Aecounting sheet IAFF-1019 (Inner),
or AFPP Account of the man concerned as the
cas€ may be and 'return to Imprest Section aftei
completing Part II of thc'lists. In the case of
credits involving rupses and paise, the amount
in whole rupecs (ignoiing the paisc poriion)
will bo cladiied by thc lcdgci groups in Fund
Accounts. On receipt back of the li:;ts from the
ledgo.' groups. the relevant poiiiou of thc registei
(IAFF-3065) will be compl:.'cC. Thc cr*dit affo::d-
ed in Imprcst Accouni wiil be vciificil with thq
amount shown on the undcliveled M.C. List'
It will be ensured that tiru ani.r;li shown in
words and figuie.r in Part II ol tirc uld*livered
M.O. List by tho Lcdger gj:oupj piu; the amount
rcp.'crenting- thc paise po:*tion in thc case of
ruidisburscd iiud rnoiicy ci"d,;:'s agi'sos rvith the
credit afforded in the Inprest Account. The
fact of such vciiflcation rviil be end,usqd both on
thc Inpro;t Account aud the list" Ilra iists will
ther,:after be i'ccarde d ecntralli'.

NOTE l.-List of undslivered final settlenent tsund lv{oney
Orders should not bs mixed up with U.D"F.A./U.D.
F.S.M.0. Lists 6tc. The undi:bursed FAMOs R.egis-
tor (IAFF-3C5O shsuld bo rrrintainsd separatoly for
trcdslivqred AFPF Fund - Money Orders,

Frep::rxtio.t of .Punehirg hted.ium

i9-t. A broati sheei will be picparcd in rcspect
of r ii il,iprc;t tlansactions showing aceo.'ding
to ,;ia:sifi.cd hcading; und;r crcdits and
dcbi :; against eacir Impiesi Account Numbcr,
thc vaiious irrprcst - i,ransactions. The totals
will bc stiuck in re;pect of each of the columns
and ialliu.d to agr,.'.- with thc totals of ali debits and
ci'ediii, /r, monthly consoiidatsd punching me-
cliun vrili then be picpai:cd in quadrur:icate
for thc totals of t;aniaciions compilablc dir':ct
bv thc lrnpic-it S;ction, i.i:., itlm: other than
opening ancl cloiirig baianc,:,i, fund; supplied by
tlic rcgional Cs.DA/Field Cashici;/PACs and
acquiitan';.; roii paymcnt;. In ali ca::; thc c.::ttra
adiustnc-rt, will bc b1'' c.';dit (in ihe eas; oi pay-
rnents froin linprcst) io Suspon,': Hcad (0/018/65)
ol by debit iin tne 

'eas'^ of receipts into 
'tire 

Iml
prcst) to Suspcnse Hced (0/018/6f). In all crses
involving S';itlcment AccountslDefence Exch*ng*
Acceuu;s s';ircdule: wili be preparesd, vidr
deiails i'cgarding thi:ir pieparation and dispcsal
given in Appcndix 'C' to this Manual. The
s-ehedulc; ard suppo,'iing vouchers foi all the
Imprelt A*c+un!s will b'; consolidatcd for u--rch

tyne cf traa-raclir:ns ac;+iding to each _Accounts
*lftc':.'. Tn'; Punclr.ing M,;dium rviltr b: forwarded
to fh*: Ceutiai Coirtrol S-'ction I'or allottirrg vou-
ehcr numbci eic., vide para 16?. Thc voucher
number aiiotted to tire punching rnediurn and the
::ronth of cornpiialion r,vill bc lotcd in thc brcad
shest. The Office copics of tirc scircduics and
vouohsrs will ba attacireci to thc trr'oad sheel
aad reeorded scparatcly preferabl.y on* volumq
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for each month o[ oonrpilation. VorLchers lecct-

ved with the Impresi Accouns, unless- they

nave beto forwarded to ihc parties concerned, will
howsver be filed with the Improst Accounts'

NOTE.-In cases of UDMOs on account.of flnal settle'"- ,i'sot---ol AFPP f'und accounts inYolving rupees and

o"iie. 
-itte - 

entire amount including the paise- portio!
il'iiiii. i6"t;tiGa bv tire lrlprc.it. se;tion to.the Fund
H;d eGiii;ugh fho Paise'portion will.not-b'r exhibi'
i.O ia 1tt. fund" accounts maintaiued in the- I-edger
6iouo"tiO. Note 2 irelow clause (i) o[ para 197' The

;o;;;i flgures wilt bc furnished by thc Inlprest Sec-

tion on this basis viz , irr wholc rupees in so fa'r ag

Ledger GrouPs are concerned,

Nou.Imprest transactions *Cornpilable to Sus

pense- Head (0i0tgi65)'

201. These transactions mostly related to the
following. i-'*

199. In case any Imprest Accourrt an item
.outa not be included iir a month's contpilation
duJto uon-receipt of hnprest Account 

-o-r 
fbr want

"flutl oartlculai'r of an itern, a suitable note of
the Imp'rest Account/item should be kept in the

*ootn;i broadsheet 
': Frompt action will simul-

taneouslv be taken to obtain thc frnprest AccountT

neiessar;/ particulars of the item for inclusion
in thJ d.*i month's broadsheet and compilation,
uf iHt latest. To this end, such arrear . 

items/

i*"t.rt accounts, if any shouid be brought for-
*rili" i" ttt. 

- 
iuut.qu.nt month's .-broadsheet

untii they are included in-the compilation' To

e"sutelfiat this is done w'hen a monthly broad-

ifiiit it prepared, the pre-vious ntonth's broadsheet

will invariably be consulated with a vlew to carry-

ine forward'the uncompiled itenrs/imprest acco-

un-ts, it any. Whsn the arrear items/lmprest
liiiuott ar6 eventually included in the,compila-
ii"n. th. month of compilation will be noted

rpainst the particular items/Imprest Accounts

i-n"th: month'i brordsh:e t in which they were firsi
*[o*n as oul standing loi compilrrtion'

200. After compilation, the receipt and pav-

mont sohedules, olaims and bills with vouchers

or other communications, infimating receipt of
nrs audited bills etc., required to bs sent to regi-

6nal Cs. D.A. (iucluding any intended.for Main
Od"* ionr"rned), othei PAos, cDA(o)' cDA
(Nut'y), CDA(AF) and DAA P & T will be des-

iiatctieJ witb a separate forwarding 
'lcrno'booGiof Schedulss 

'(and vouchers, if any)- will
U"'*.ot to the Centrral Control Section of thu

PAO for onward transmission to the Accounts
iiitlon of the Main office concerned alongwith
the duplicate Oopy of the punching mediuru on
or before the 30th of each itronth.

20-65 CGDA/NDi92

(i) Money Order rernittances

(ii) LA.F.K. 116B -R'O. Advances

(iii) Fayments rnadc on acquittarrce r9{s to' ' 
Ai''"rny pcisonnel by Aii Force/Navyi Missi"
on:/Postal atttl oilt':i authortttes"

The receipt and adjustmeni ol these transactions
in Ge f.R.L.A.s. aud their compilation wiil be

controlled by the Impiest Seciion in the manner

indicated in the sncceedirrg paras'

N{oney Order Renittances

202. MOs/M.O. 50/ h4.O. 50(a) lists of money

ord.ers in tiiplicate (quadruplicate iq case they

"r* 
to be prdsented if a sub po^st office) wiil be

iecelvea in'ttrc Imprest Section from tho-Record
dfin;r. 

- Thesi wif be entered in lhe -Begst-er
ot famitv Allotinent Money Order (IAFF-3065)'
und Oitttit uted to the Ledgei Groups concerned
for effecting recovery in the IRLAs/Frrnd.Accounts
of the mei concerned. When these ^ iists are

ier.ii"l uik the relevant coiumns of the-registe.r

*lfi Ur iompt.tea. One copy of the list will
U"'-rttoioiO fbr record and i6e other . goples

r.tutntA to tne Record Oft-ce alongwith tho

iill"it r"i the amount involved in favour of the

oost-master. concerned with teferenco 
^ 
to the

;,ilfidt. ;f recovery and payment enfacemont

of"il.u"-toui page of Mos/M'o. 50iM'o' 50(a)

lists by the iedger groups"

NorFi. I.-Sooarate registers will be opend foi- F'A'M'Os,
'' " fi s.rra.o-.' iiivl, 

- 
rlS. u. os (Funo, cas-ual Rem ittan-

..ji."'sir.iiui--Filnitv nemittinces and Retainins fee''rffieoiio 
"u*uer 

6f money orders under each cate-
gorv does not warant the opening of sepa.rate regls-

i*'i Gv *iy bJ entered in one register allotting se-

parate Pager for each category'

NOTE 2.-It is the rosponsibility of the Imprest- Section
"";;;t;; iiui'ult-*6n.v orda' lists afe retqrned to ths

ilrifto-'o#*;-?uiv iojustea within thLeo.davs of their
;#ili tl;;t *itri ttre cheques lor the requiisite

amount in f,tiour ol the post master'

NOTE l.*The PAOs coukl issue cheques in favour of
""""ou;'-atiit iitr-irt* end of the month - provided lhs

il'"rtiiti'in.Oium (Clnss I Voucher) roaches . the JCD4
fffi;;;i-"; ;;[e1r1e rir+ 5th ol the followins rnont I
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NOTE 4.-The cheques for the fa-mily allotment monoy
""^#airc ur.-i.."""r6t"lolavour of- the post master only

;;lr".'fi;t'th" zotrr 
'or 

ihe month to. which thevrelate'

it"";ft;;.;'b"i"c encashablo bv the P-ost-' Masters

td;;.;ii;;idi not GenfaCea asi'Not Pavable till the

niil ot tlu iollowing moath"'

NOTE 5.-It must be ensured that-
/i\ thetotalofthecheques drawn a-grees with thetotal
'-' oiall MOs/M'O' 501M'O' 50(a) lists;'

(ii) the chesue number is linked with the copios of M'Osl
' ' M.o. 50/M.o' 5o(a'lists.

NOTE 6.-The punching medium will be classified 4s

under-
(i) the total ofthe amounts for wtrich.chequcs are issued

''' lil#ii;;^ ir,r"rt6i*itiui credited to iuspense Head
;:cr,!-sil;" un-a niut" with the svmbol 'cB"

(ii) The contra debits will be made as under:*

(a) Money order commissions where chargeable to
"'irtu-SiitJ"'ili oi- oeuited to the sorvice heads

concetned'

(h'l Amounts of special family-allowanceremittances
'"' ?iiil;;h;tg6o to the s6rvice heads concerned'

(c) The amount representing A'F P'P' Fund remit'
"' T}'i:;i?t"l;€"rti "o',tiliid:-o' 

ion w'r

(d) For compilatioa of F'S' M'Os' representiog
payments on accoult of furt!9r. credits in NE
accounts atriaav closed to nil balances- p-lease-

;;i";l; "e*.e'ptioo (c) below item 3(i) of
Para 165'"

(e) The ar[ou-nt rcpresenting remittances of subsis-

tances allowaice will be debited to tho scrvice

head concerned'

if ) The amount representing remittances of retaining*' 'i;; *itt Ue debited to the service head conccr-

ned'

(e) The amouot representing remittance,s on accountt'' 
ofgtiluitles to'the service--qprsgqqel who retired

"" 
ii Xter 15'8'1947 wili be debited to the nor-

offective head concerned'

ft) The remaining amount (includiag the M'O'
"" -drn.i*ion 

where it is to be borne by the indi-

"-iauaiO 
wili be debi.ted to.the-suspense. head

(o/018/6t which will be relieved through ab-
iiiact'of receipts and charges by credit' In re-
soect of family allotment pertaining to p€rson-
.ril serving in Embassies 

- the amount debited
to susponse head will be relieved by the Main
Ofrce.

l"g*U-ffiUit#,*'*,",'U*iyibi*;;;f*
.oae-t fo. 0/018/65 rhrough -the Abstract of Receipts
uod Ct,u.grt wili be intirnated in a statement of Im-
orest 

-soction 
to 6ach of the ledger group. On receipt

6i a ccrtificate to the effect tha the amounts of

F.A,. M.Os/F.S.M.Os adjusted in the IRLAs have bscn

;"'.il ;ii' ;lih ;m-ma riiiinotallied over ths signature(s)
#'"ii,; l"..rnii- omcer(s), Ledger Group(s) tho Im'
oiesi--S.:ction will furnish thc Central Control Sectlon

Ii'.il*iii.iiiJaifi 
-;i-th; 

imounts adjusted bv each

ledger group for the month.

Yerificstion of proof of payment-Money Oriler
Remittances

203. The money order acknowledgernents are

d".-lli- veriflcation two months -afte-r the date

oi.r*lituot..- The produ.ction of all ackn-owledge-

ii.ntr 
^-du 

inu officer-in-charge' Records - will
^U" 

lotirrc,i "pon. 
Loose individual - postal reoie'

ii.'.t-"**,i acknowledgements should not be

;;;i.j-6i- veiincauon ln Audit'. Recording/
i;il;"f M.o. acknowledgements in File Book
i. o.' b? u.o Check Re giste-r (lAF z'206t\^ should

;;;t;J;the verification. 
-In the case of F'A'M'Os'

il;-;;. of the payee as shown-in.the three

;;d;t,-vii p.a..o's copv of the lists' FA'
ii.o. [inirter 0.4..r'.r.-1078) and pavee-acknow'

i.dn-.t*?r t&oided in File 6ook F o' 62^should

t.*?i*.ttlO .u.-efulty. In the case of F'S'M'Os
th.-;il;-"f tnu pay". as shown -in the .PAos
i"ou "f tn" Usts 6nd in tho postal receipts and

oav6es acknowledgements pasted m ttte money

#A;;" "f,'"t 'Gii"t -(IAF'Z'-2067), as well

as tne post Office-seals of station of issue/pa-yment

l^*iG- i.ttiptst'aoknowledgemeats, should be

Jrili*iia io .i..ru scrutinyl The.r'erification of
;;il;;- ;ta; r 

- 
acknowledgements will 

^ 
be conduc'

il-b" itre clert to the extent of 20 percent in

;;;it of- r'.a,.vt.os and 100 P$cent in respect

.i'r-.3-.ttl.ot. For the purpose- of the 20 percent

irr*rii otti"iiu*o for 
^ F.A'M'os, .1 -iudicious

;;'i.rti"i ;f ihe acknowlcdgements will be made'

i.Iili;.i -*itf t. ..plo1'edol the verificaiion of

".i"owi.aguments 
cbntinuously for- moro tban

;i;;;;t6:--rn' so(a)/AAo will 
^test 

check

iiii, uitoo*tedgements to the extent of .5 percent

i;-rJsoeca or r'lA,.vt.os and 10 percent in re-spect

;i n5.rri.6;.- 
-A 

lutg.t percentage.of check.up
i" """i^ ".i.ent 

will b'e eiercised undc-r the orders

;i;h;'d.;a oI tnu PAo if the tes^t check reveals

;it;;.;;;;s loilt o" account of unsatisfaotorv

iilfi;;il 
'iit -rra.o- 

4cknowledgements will
;ffil ia-preo uv an officer -every Ponth' [n
i"t".t'*ft.*^the o-fficer strengt! i.\the PAO is
ll"i. #-" 

"n{ 
tne officer detailed for 

. 
sampll+g

il;;d b; changed on each occassion' The

"ililitt ot uoinEution will be recorded in the
llii;;iti;t At' *urcning prosress of items*of veri-

d;;?;;-'"ir-pioof-or" 
' pivmell'' GAFF 305s)

ti'rrii,i"*if u? 
-sui;riritted-^ 

nionthly . 
to ths Hcad

;i";t"'iilo.- e- nit of outstanding items' for
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which M.O. ackaowle{gornonts have noi beerr
produced for more than three months lrom the
month in which verification is due will be furnished
to the Officer-in-charge, Records.

The Officer-inrcharge, Reccrds liave instruc-
tions:-

(i) to addtoss the post masters in clear terms" to furnish M.O. acknowledgements/proof
of payment or aiternativ_ely, to refund thc
rnoney order amount for credit to the
allottor througb his I.R.L"A'

(ii) to obtain acknowledgement receipt of- ' such communications ftom the post
masters for being shown to the PAO if
desired ;

(iii) to bring to tho personal notice of Divisional
Superintendents or post offices cases that
arri not finalised wiihin two months frorn
the date of thsir initial communications
to the post masters ;

(iv) to report to the concerned Post Masters
Geneial with a list of outstanding cases

showing full particulars of money ordets
in the form of a statement every quarter'
for expenditious settlement in cases ol'
inordinate delay on the part of Divisional
Superintondent, post offces ; and

(v) to. repott to Army Headquarters,- AG's
branci PS 3 with full details of delayed
cases in which M.O. acknowledgementsi
proof of payment or refund of amounts
in respecf of outstanding ^money 

orders
are not received in spite of taking action
as above, in the form of a self contained
letter, in duplicate for taking lp the matter
with the Director Goneral, Post and
Telegraph, New Delhi"

credit into the cone€rfled i.R.L.A. All cases

where adequate action towards tefund or pro'
duction of M.O. Acknowledgemntents is not
being taken by the Officer-in-charge, Records
in spite of PAOs communications and casos

whers there has been delay in the settlement
should be reported by PAOs to higher adminis-
trative authorities such as Sub-area, Area etc.,
Headquarters for tuitable action. The Numbers
and Dates of PAOs, rsports to Sub Areas,. Area
cte., Headquarters should be indicated in the
column 'oAcliq:n taksn" irr the monthly General
State oI Accounts.

NOTE i.* .Failure to maintaio File Book F.O, 62iMo-
ney Order check register ([.A.F.Z.-?067) will bc placod

under objection.

NOTE 2.-"Ihe term "FAMOs" wherever it occurs io this
para shall includo casual remittances and special family
allowan,x remitt aaces.

NOTE 3.-...'Ihe term "FSMOs" whoreverit occurs in thjs
oara d,enotes remittaaces on account of terminal crc-
ilit balances, further credits, AFPP Funtt and retaining
fee, as the case may be.

NOTE 4.-'to cases wbere the money ordcrs have been re-
tr"uned undelivered, it will be ensured by comparisoo
with tihe items in the undisbursed FAMO Register
(IAFF-3066) that the amounts have been credited in the
Imprest Account.

NOTE 5,- -The certiflcate of paymeot issued by the post
master of the office of payment or by the Postmastcr
General with reference to the records of the Post and
Telegraph audit office, will be accepted as proof of
pa)'ment when acknowledgement is not forthcoming.

2M. BLANK

.ddvanee of pay to rccruits

205. Recruiting Officers are required to preparo
nominal rolls on IAFK-1168 (in Quadruplicato),
separately for each centre showing the advances
paid to the recruit and despatch them as under 6-

(a) Original to the RegimentiCorps Training
Centre.

(b) Duplicate and triplicate copies to the Regio-
nal CDA concerned allownryith cash
account.

{c) Quadruplicate cop,v to be retaiued ag
o{fice copy.

The Commandant Regiment/Corps Training
Centre will after enteiing in the original nominal
ro.lls, the Army numbers allotted to the rocruits
by Officer-in-charge, Records forward thom to
the FAO with least possible dolay, and publish
onrolment DOs tl expoditiously.

If it transpires during the verificatt-o+ by .lhe
clerk/test check by tfie SO(AyAAO/sampling
bv the officer that Records Authorities have rrot

taken prompt, or/and adequate action enjoined
on thein, tho PAO's shall bring home to those
authorities that under the Postal Regulations,
the postal authorities do lot entertain any q9gry

or tlaim in respect of remittances awaiting
M.O. Acknowledgbments ovel a yeil old and
reouest them to correspond with the appropriate
Poital authorities, for- the produciion of Nl O.

:ieknorvledgemonts/proof of payment or altcr-
natively tdpress f6r a refund bf tne aurount for
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The Orieinal coiries of nominal rolls will bo

received ce"ntraliy in tlie Imprest Section and will
be entered. in the Rogister-of IAFK-1168 (RO
Advance) OAFF-3062) and will be allotted con-
trol numbers. The original copies will then bc

Bassed on to the ledger groups for recovery and
ieturn. In lespect of items not pertailing to the
PAO. extracts 

-will 
be made out and forward to

the correct PAO for debiting the advances in the
respeetive IRLAs.

The duplicate copies of the nominal rolls will
be receivdd from the regional CsDA concerned
*ith u statement in the- prescribed form giving
the break-up of the amou-nt Recruiting Office-
*i**. 

"omoiled 
bv debit to the suspense head

(0/0i8/65),^on beialf of the PAO' On receipt
irt ihese"Aocuments, the PAOs will :-_

(i) link all the duplicate nominal rolls with' ' the original onei on their records by entet-
ing the-Army Numbers in duplioate copies,

NOTE 3.*Tho totnl of tho R.0. advances rvill be fur-t- 
nishsd each month bv Impmst Section to the ledg€r
groups as a control fi-gurei and the later, will tally the
total recovcries effccted with tho control flgures.

206. BLANK

Payments to Personnel by NonJmprest Holilers

207. Sepalate acquittance roll control. register
will be maintained or if found convenient $eparato
pages in a register may be allotted for each cate-

Loiy of ac{uittance rolls. Wherevei credits
ire- required to be afforded to other Accounts
Officers^, e.g., acquittance rolls, for payments to
Indian Armv Soldier from Naval Air Force
sources; a- montlily statement showing parti-
culars of acquittancb rolls receivcd,should be

submitted to the Accounts Section of the Main
Office concsrned in the following proforma so

as to rsach that officc by the 15th of the month
followine. PAOs will acknowledge the schedules
of Acqriittance Rolls to the lir Force Units
as wsll- as CDA(AF), Dehradun immediatoly on
roceipt of acquidtancs rolls in order to help a
proper watch on the dabits raised.

(ii) reject the
them, and

which ds not pcrtain toitems
Amouot of Offico from
Acg. rolls which rocd.

No. & datc
of communi-
cation with
whicb recd.

No. & dtto
under which
receipt of
the voucher
was acknow-

ledged
(iii\ if there are any cases in whioh the originals' ' huu* been rec-eived from the Commandant

Trainins Centte but the duplicate copies

hive no-t been forth-coming from the regio'
nal CsDA concerned, then bring to the
notice of the CDA concerned th€ parti-
culars of advances which have not yot
been compiled by debit to Suspense. head
(0/018/65)-for compilation and obtain the
duplicate nominal rolls'

NOTE l.-'-The above procedure.will equallyapply to ro--'- 
**nr rvho become non'effective for any reason bofors
thiir ,:utivat at the Regt/Corps,.Traiting Crcntro and

"*v a.rr,ount which cannot be adjusted against any pay

drr'l, will be written off under the orders of tho C.F.A.

NoTB 2,---In rare cases where duplicates only havo"- ueen received but not the corresponding orginals
from the Training Centres, tho Imprest Section will
make an entry in the Register of IAFK-II6E(R'O.
,Advlnrces), call for the originals from the training
centre and locate the IRLAs with reference to the
aarticulars deducible from the nominal rolls and th:
enrolment Part II Orders. If the IRLAs can be loca-
ted, the duplicate IAFK-11q8 will be passed on to the
lodg,:r groups concerned, after allotting coqtrol num-
ter] for recovery and return. On receipt of original
noririnal rolls from the Cetrtre authorities, they will bo
linkr:d with the duplicate already reccived and carc
mustbetakentoseethat the origiuals arenot again
oassed on to ledger groups for recovery whcre thc
arnounts have already been dobited with rsferenco to
duplicate coPies"

Acqulttance Rolls Progress Report

208. The Control register for each category of
acquittance roll will be fully self contained and
should exhibit against each acquittance roll tho
progress of adjustment until the entiro amount is
ileaied. The control registers will start afresh
for ovory month. For the purpose of compiling
thc progress report an abstract will be made
out at tho end of each month in the control regis-
tors, of the entire receipt, rejecrion and adjustment
made in tho month under report. The progross
made in the clearance of the outstandings for the
Drevious month as known from tho monthly
iummarios of adjustmeut rondered by the ledger
groups, vide para 249 will also be consolidated
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arrd added to the total adjustrnent for the month
.,"a"t*-t*oit. The ouistandings- should be

;il;ifiJ-;;iaing to the month-of pavrnent aud

i"iiiia 
" 
*itrt lrtt iutttt 

- 
outstanding 

-consolidated

;il;;un.i-of ihe month in the control registers'

A monthly progress .-report oi ..a'cquittance

-irr on-iXh'rl-:oss will be submittetl to the

Main Omce .on.*rnud so as to reach.thai offic*

il;ihrl;;i t"orking day of tltc fcllorving.rronrh'
All acquittance rolls foi paymeltts nlade duitng a

calendar month shorrld be included ln the progress

;;;;;A; itrui-t"otttt and lor this purpose acquit-

i;f,;;' l.rrt"p.ti"l"ing io a,mortth and.''cccived

r,T^i; ih;';fi-;f ih"iollowing monlh should be

iricluded in the Progress report'

NOTE l.-The number of items shoutd be indicated-. in
"" #^"luti ugiiort the amounts rvhetever they occur rn

the Progf,ess report.

NOTE 2.-The olde^st.month should be indicated against

each category or tne-unadjustsd amount under Part

III of the rePort'

NOTE 3.-Separate statomonts with futl details- of indi'
"" .iiaiur itiitt--"r u.qoiitott* rolls including R"o' ad-

;;;;; ;;;;dirini'i'i more thao thres.months under

l,"iftLt.E"tv in p-att Ur;ndicating in brief'. the teasons

i#1#;;;;tAAGs ar'! the actiorl taken 
^bv 

the PAo
'f; &Lditc'ihe Snrolrnent D'o' Part II from Corps/

il.'gi"i1-iril.iFi. ttom the resional Cs' D'A'/other
i;;";i, 

- 
officers and I'R'L'As' from other PAos

;fi14G sont alcng with the progress report'

NorEl--P;}j)iJH*$'i""'il11'Xf"':TJfi??i:31'i*:
i!"i'b.""titt.-roii on reversion from Assam Rifles
'.i'r.".1ottirp for LPC from the Accounts Officer, Cen-

;;i"Rfi.d-t;;a pa.o, Assam Rifles, Shillons as tho

ffi;tii-;;;td -allowances' both wavs' are debitabls
;fi;ilhifl;;. The fact oi havins done so should be

iial"":tiJ 
"riii.st 

the rospective items in the statemeot

i'ii"n6o toln NorE 3 above'

NOTE 5.-Persistent cases of incorrect preparation of ac-
"" niritiaoce rolls by paving officers due'to non-complianiS

tl"'?fint i.ti'uitlonicotttained in paras- 8 to 12 ol
Xppiiai^- z? rE pt' rI w!r;'ch ?cqgunt for a sizeable

amount of outstanorngi resulting in the^ amounis being

t?j;t.d l.t;;;lo tG schedulin-s PAOs/re'schedulina

to the Correct PAOs, should be reported-to higher ad;

riiniii.uiiG iuthoriti6s. The fact that this hT boo
'tiotiJ *itl O. indicated io the covering letter focward-
ing the progress report'

NOTE 5.-The break-up of thc amount rejected which is
attributableto the incorrect preparation of acquittance
rolls by paying officers, incorrect scheduling by own
PAO/Othu PAOs and the remedial measures taken to
avoid rccurtonce shor.lld be furnished ia a separato
gfatcment along with the progrcss report.

R.eeoncilation of balaruees in the suspense head

{0iCI1Si55) Advances-F.A"O. (ORs}

209. Each PAO will receive from EDP Centre
lists shorving amounts debited to the suspense
head on behalf of the FAO for the clearance of
which it is responsible. They will be compared
with the demands (IAFA-524) separately notified
bv the Regional Cs.D.A.iCDA(o)' to the PAos
and posted in the respective Imprest Holder's
ledsei and omissions and errors will be rectified
in "comrnunication rvith the Cs.D.A. concerned.
The staternent of advaoces of pay to recruits
furnished by fhe Regional Cs'D.A" vide para
205, will aldo be compared and similarly dealt
with. As pa-yments rnade by Field Casbiers to
Imorest Holder; vrill be notified by the CDA(O),
cnlv in the month following that of payment and
the amount will be cornpiled by that officer to
0/018/65 onlv in that month, these amounts will
ubp.u. in tle lists from EDP Centre for the
su6c.:eding monih. The P.A.O s will therefore,
await the next monih's EDP List and scrutinise
them before making any reference in regard to
discrepancies to the CDA(O) Poona.

210. trn order to ascertain ths bala"nces out-
standing under the suspense head (0/018/65)
the Imp*rert Section will initially prepare a monthly-
recancili:rtion staternent as under in respect of
transactions periaining to Imprest Accounts
ancl R.O" Advances (I.A'F.K''l168) :-_

Reconciliation ststement o{ announts eornpiled to 0/01S/65 for the month of

Arnount Payments Amounts
Receipt

P.

l. Opening balance of*
(a) Cash with Imprest Hoider at ths beginniog

of the month.

(b) .(i) Acquittance rollg nct listed to PAOs at
'-' itie beginning of the rnonth'

(ii) Payrneni held under oblectiars'

2t-65 CGDA/Nn/92

1. Pavment on other vouchers (i'o. other- 
than on acquittance rolls and (IAFK-
1168) complied to 0/018/65 by tho Im"
prest Group of the P.A.O.

Rs, P. Rs.
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Amount
A,monte Payme$t

ReceiPt

F.Rs.Rs. P.

(c) Cash on &ccount of T'R' ucadjusted'

(d) (i) IAFK"I168 O/S at thc beginning of the

month.

(iD IAFK'1168 not Yet rcceived'

F-unds paid bv Cs D'A'iField CashierslPA0

and comPiled to 0/018/65--

(a) Improst Advance.

(b) R.O. Advance.

Funds paid bv G D'A'iField Casbiers/PAO

ilffi"i1; J6,nplt.J i"'o/ote/e:*

ta) Imprest advance.

(b) R.O. advance-

Misc. receipts in Imprest compilcd by tho Im'

prest 8troup of PAO to 0/018/65-
(a) Traosfers ftom the Lnprest account'

(b) Other receiPts.

Amount of funds Pard bY tho Cs D'AJ

Field CashiersiPAO alrcady included

ia the previous months ststemctrt (Im-

prest advanco R.O./G'R.O. advanca*)'

Payments on Acquittanco Rolls[istcd
to PAOs.-
(a) Advanccs of PaY.

(b) R.O./GRO advaeee.

Closing balaacr of l*
(a) Cash with ImPrcst holdcr'

(b) (i) Aceuittaocc rolls oot listed to
PAOs at the closc of tho month'

(ii) Payment held under objections'

(c) Cash otr accouot of TRunadjustcd'
(d) (i) IAFK'1168 C/o with adjustinggroup'

(ii) IAFK'1168 aot Yet reccivod'

Total

SCI(.dYAAO ImPrest Grouir'

Total

dc (i) Thc flgures to bc shown
NOTE l.-(A1 Rc:eiPt.si

lsainst item 2(b) *'uilt ii'ftun ttom-the extracts of the

Piinred EDP Lists'

(iir) Item (3) will bo carrid forward as.item (2) on ths
""' ;;;;;t side of the above rocoociliation stat€nust

foi the succeoding month'

(R\ pavmcnt sido (i) whilo comploting item i(a) it should
'-' G' ensured that only thc tmounts o[ acqulttatr@

fiu**iiiiJJ ri6m tne'etn or tho month to tEe 5th of
;6".;;th ioUowiag that to which thev rolate, ar'
included.

(ii) If any I'A.F.K.-1168 for ao amount'compikd.bylhct"' 'b5-A-' it not received it wilt be.exhibited under itcm
i'raviir ano necessary a€tion will simultaneowly be

ilXll-t,i".utiin the'vouchers or to get the arnounts

fii)In thc compilation of item (3) thcrc $$.4Y3:t b"

""?if ";Fil's"';x"#:l';lt'li'ryii.=q.:fi il:
i'iJJ"-*JcbA(o)r#iviottre#:'f";ff$'f':ttf;
counts onlY io tho mo
;;;il;.i;;d;ado bv Field Cashiers' Is tbe succee'

f i'iffi ;"h' -*,'r"'ni;HJi'lf :f tr.i$iri"ff Tn
amount having becn
A-D";(o).'ftitiu **gii" Jt--itet tzl of the receipt

side.
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writteo back by the CDA concerned. The mqatlly
statoment of R. O. advanees furnished by the Cs.
D.A.. wiil be utilised for the purposo.

(iii) Item 4(a) represents the closiug cash and the bank' ' baiincei ia th6 Imprest Account to be carried forward
as opening balancbs at Item 1 (a) of the receipt side
in the next month's statemeot'

(iv) Item 4(b) will be carried forward as thc opening' balancs ai item 1(b) of thefollowing month's stato-
ment.

NOTE 2.*The amounts pertaining to Imprest transaction- - thai are requirod to-be shows in the reconciliation
statement will be obtained by preparing a summary
of i-orett Accounts. The sumn,aiy will be prepared
by posding the receipts and payments sides on two pages

facing each other in summary.

NOTE 3.-The monthly reconciliation statement will- G submitted to the-head of the P.A.O' every month
for his information.

of March (Preliminary), March (Final) and
March (Supplementary) including manual
corrections to March (Supplenientary), if any.

In order to keep the reconciliation statements
furnished to the Main Office conccrned as a
permanent record they will be posted in a sus-
pense ledger which will be in the prescribed form.

Losses in Imprests

212. A" register of losses in Imprest Accounts
will tre naintained in the following proforma :-

Sl. Imprest Alc Designation Amount of
No" No. of the Im- Loss

prest Hol-
der

Brief Par-
ticulars

211. The next stage in the proccss of recon-
ciliation consists in seeing that all acquittance
rolls, F.A.M.Os, F.S.M.Os, and all othe-r vouchers
initially compiled to the suspense head are actu-
allv adiusted in the I"R.L.As and the amounts
arri properly compiled in the quarterly abstract of
receiptfand charges. For this purpose, separate
reconciliation statements will be prepared for
the psriods shown below in the proforma given
in Appendix 'D' to this manual. The dates by
whicf ihe statements should be sumbitted to the
Main Ofrce concerned ar€ also shown against the
concerned period:-

No. and Date Action taken No, and Date of
of Audit Report for regularisa- competent financial

tion authority's sanctioo
for regularisation/

fecovcry.

Period Duc date for rrcoeipt
in the Maiq Offce

1.

a

3.

4.

April to August

September to November

December to FebruarY

March (including March
Final. SupplementarY and
Mantial Coiiections to March
Supplementary, if aoY).

An entry in this register will be made immedia.
tely inforrnation is received in the Imprest Section
indicating that the loss has actually occured.
Every case of an actual ioss or an iyegulality
likely to lead to a loss should be personally dealt
with by the head of the P.A.O. Where a report of
financial irregularity is required to be made to the
main office the procedure laid down in para 291
will be followed. The register of losses will
be personally examined by the head of the
P.A.O. to ensure that proper action is taken to
pursue the cases to a finality. The provisious
of para 501 et. seq., of Defence Audit Code will
be borne in mind in dealing with losses.

It will be ensured that the losses involved are
exhibited as a separate item in the closing balances
of monthly Imprest Accounts until regularisod
when it will be finally eharged off in the monthly
Lnprost Account, duly eupported by tho lsss

10th October

10th Janua.ry

lOth April

lOth Oetober

Al1 transaetions adjusted during a particular
oeriod under code head 0/0i8i65 wiJl be shown
in tn* appropriate place in the statement for thai

"rtlod. 
'it *itt be seen frorn the above table

ihut the r*.onriliation statement for the period
March to Ar:gust is to be rendered in tw9 separats

statements oris for the month of March and the
other for the period April to {.ugust. .The recon-
ciliation Sta:tement for March will comprise
for all the adiustnrent made bV (i) P'A.O's'
?iij vtain Office, (iii) Regionai Cs" D"A.. and

iiO rne CDA (o) dirring tf,c accounting.months
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stat€ment in IAFA-498 in original with theorders
the of competent financial authority recotded
thereon. The rogister of losses will then be com-
oleted and the loss statements forwarded to the
'Central Control Section for further action. vide
para 161.

Imprest Accounfs FinallY Closed

213. Imprest Accounis are required to be closod
in the foliowing circumstances :-

(a) On the . gisbandment/re-organisation of
the unit/formation,

(b) When tho necessity for the continuanco
of the Imprest Accounts ceasess to exist,

(iiil A clearance certificato in the prescribed
forrn will be sent to the Imprest Holder.

NOTE,-In caso of a fioal clearance ccrtificato cannot bo
fumished owing to any outstanding objections/obser-
vations or reference to higher autorities, etc., the details
thereof will be communicated to the Main Office con-
cerned for being reported to Army Headquarters and
the C,G.D.A. to enable further action being takeo
torrards th€ settlemeoJ of tho oqtstanding objootions.

When an Imprest Account is finally closed. tha
roceipt of the fblowing documents will be looked
for :-

(i) The final
'ni1' closing

Irnprest Account showing
balanco,

(ii) Cash Requisition Book (IAFF 1036) with' ' the canc-elled and unused requisition.

(iii) A treasury receiptlField Cashier's receipt' ' (Orieinal), for the cash (representing tho
iermlnal cash and bank balances) remitted
into treasurylrefunded to the Field Cashier.

The account will be dealt with in tho samo way
as other trmprest Accounts, but after completc
audit, the follbwing further action will be taken :-

(i) The relevant columns in the Control Regis'
ter of Improst Accounts will be completed.

(ii) An intimation of thc final closing of Imprest' ' 
Accounts will be sent to the regional CDA' including CDA(O) Poona/Field Cashier
who is responsible for the provision of
funds and the Accounts Section of Main
Office concerned and their acknowledge-
ments obtained.

Miscellaneous

'214. Army authorities are allowed to draw
funds from- Imprqsts to meet the expendituro
incurred by them in connection with the visits
of Foreign V.LPs. Tho expenditure will be ulti-
matelv met out of the allotment under '"Hos-
pitaliiv Grant", controlled by the Ministry of
'Exterrial Affairs. The advances drawn from
the Imprest will invariably be supported by Govetn-
mef,t 6anctions communicated by Army Head-
quarters. Such drawals will initially be compiled
tb suspense head pending their recoupment by the
C.O.A. Ministry of External Affairs. Vouchers
for exoenses incurred out of the advance will be
kept bv Imprest Holders separately and furnished
to-Army f{eadquarters diiect for arrnging in:
communication with the Ministry of Defence/
Ministry of External Affairs for the issue of a
cheque 

-in 
recoupment of the advance drawn by

Imprest Holders.

The abovo procodure does not ontail any
resnonsibilitv on the part of the PAOs either in
the matter oi Audit or bf adjustment of the chargcs
throueh remittance accounts. The responsi'
bilityTor clearance of these drawals from Imprest
will- mect on the Imprest Holders. Cases of
inordinate delay will be brought to the noticc of
thc Main Ofrce concerned for taking up tho case

with Army Headquarters under advice to the
e,G.D.A.

In the cass of Armed Forces Missions/digni-
taries, howover, advances can be drawn by units/
formations from the Imprest to meet authorised
exoenditure in connection with their visits. Debits
foi these amounts will be passed on by the PAOs
through the Defence Exchange Accounts to
the 

*C.D.A., 
W. C., Chandigarh for eventual

adiustment bv the D.C.D.A. in charge "Pay
Sectjon", Western Command, New Dclhi.

These debits will be noted as demands in tho
demand register by the D.C.D.A. .\/9, ?uy'
Section for -watching the receipt of bills from
units/formations through Army Headquart€rs.

215. Personnel of Assam Rifles, below Officor's
rank undergoins courses of instructions exceed-
ing two mo'nttrsl will draw their normal advances
ofpay at the rates and on the dates specifi4. by
the'Inspector General, Assam Rifles, -from Field
Imprest Accounts during .-!h9 periods of their
training. The advances. wrll. !e paid-on Acqltl'
tance iRolls,.prepaled in triplicate. The acquitl-
tance rolls will be disposed of in the manner
indicated in the following Para.

Army Schools/Imprest holder will retain ono
conv fthird copy) and send tho othor two copios

ori$nal, and duplicate) to' tho PAO(OR1
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*soonsible for tho audit of the Improst Accounis'
Ln'the first working day following -that..ot 

pay-

ment. The PAO(ORs) coqcerned wlll'. arrer

iirOi'of-inu i-pt.'*t A6count for tho .month send

fuu ttigit"i copy to the CDA(ORs) concernod

6;o;bilG taie'r to raise necessary. debit against

tio Ac, essurr ,uppori.d by the oiiginal copy of
;;iti;";-ioit. rne PAo will also send thc

l"-JriJ-^^-ra"pitcatij--copv of acquittance roll
immediatel! on receipt fo the PAO' Headquar'
ffi;-i;oe,ctor General, At.t4ry Sflgt, Slillons
i;"di"rii"ttnt uavao.6t p.aiq. bJ A,rmv Schools

in tne'Pav Accounts of the indrviduals concerncd

uoa oUtuio-an acknowledgemont fo-r the same'

The acknowledgement for each batch of lcqu-
tiuttt t"ltt tnofuA specify the tota-l pertaining to
iirul--uui.n. nnu dcquiitance rollv 

-shoul. 
d ba

superscribed at tho top with the wolds, "'qssam

Rifles-Debitable to AG, Assam"'

216. BLANK

217. BLANK

218. BLANK

219. BLANK

220. BTANK

SECTION 6-LEDGJR SECTION

Objectives

221. The objectives of ledger seotion are :*
(i) To open, maint.ql ao+ {o:" r$.As of*' 

ibot?ons/NCs(E) and Defnece civilians
in opbrational areas promptly and to. ensure

ita'i'siui.*.ot of Accounts/authorisations
are issued in time'

(ii) To maintain uptodate fund account of-"' 
iLoicintlNct(g) and ensure .prompt
;;t-#t-it#;o-oi idouotcs and. final settle'

il"t of Provident Fund Accounts'

Gscral

221(A\. Broadly, tbe duties qf the Lcdgor Soc-

tion ire as follows:

(i) Opening and maintonance of I'R'L'As'

(ii) Audit and adiustment of regular pay and

allowances ariting fto* casualties 
-notified

ir d.libati#tai*t preferred on bills'
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(iii) Rogular drawal of pay and allowanoes'

(iv) Posting of acquittance rolls, --loss stats-
' ' mbnts,- hospitai stoppago rolls etc"

(v) Reeular debitine of family allotmonts
''' *t -rfiown on thE family allotment lists'

(vi) Recovcrv of AFPPF Subscription (inclu'
''- a-inc iefund of withdrawal, where.a.ppli

CabIe) at the rates and conditio,ns lai! down
it--iFPP Fund Rules, PLI Pregi4
aCf - SubscriPtion and Income Tax
liom the affeited individuals.

(vii) Quarterly closing. of paq agoulfl/lnA- -accounts, preparation and consoudatlon
;i the 

-bav 
iummaryfund- summarY of

IRLAs iniintained in each grouP'

(viii) Rendition of quarterly statements oft'"'out-"-;;.o*tVuio*t' 
statements. - of

f,i pPE- Aciounts to tho individual'

(ir) Verification of advances as recordcd- is
''-'tue cGsed pay books, as aqd .w\en thpl

Ji rJc"ive'd,' with thoso debited in thc

IRLAs.

(x) Transfer of I.R.L.As within the P'A'O't-'oi 
to-otn"t p.A'o. consequent on transfer

sf pelssnnel between units of the-samc
6t-"ili.ei-tnt as well as to othe-r Corps/

R;;il*t" whenever such transfers aro

notified in Part II Orders'

(xil Final settlement of pay accouffs/fund
accounts of men becoming non-eflectrve'

(xii) Verification of yearly uuit nominal rolls
' 'vsith the I.R.L.As.

(xiii) Dealing with complqints/appeals both from* ""uf.ifG" uod oool"ffective men and other

.Iti.tpooa"oce on pay and allowances

and A.F.P.P. Fund Accounts'

(xiv) Dcaling with a'(lvanoes fqt purchaso of
cotrveyancoe.

(xv) Dsaling with formor seniee claims'

(xvi) Dealing wrth further crodits pe'rtaining

to NE - Personnol'
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Opening and Maintenance of I.R'.L'As

222. l.R.L.As will be opened on thc authority
of-noiintuiions of enlistment/enrolment .^pub'
lished in Part II Orders and last pay eertiiicates

ttt.iu.a no* pr-evious pay -authorities' 
Tho

i.n.i-.a-* *iii Ui authenticaicd under the full
;idil'; of the selected- !q(4)/AAo." when

"E&iionut 
sheets to the tr.R".L.As are brought

ffi";;;: tit*v 
-witL 

be given consecutjve. serial

n"*U"ir'unO kept duly stitcired along.with the

*rr""ti". first sheet dt tiie authenlicatior'' All
irr":t"Ut*"i iolurans in the aelditional sheet will
;l;"-t; compteteA. The ledgers will .be written

""'n*uttv 
ahO l*eibiy. Theie snould not be

uilu'oo",*t;ting oT figirres. Ail rv-"ong -entries
should be scorsd out in icci iiik n;atly ny di3wlng
u iln" u"a the colrect amount writieir above the

r.-ia out 
"otry 

duly atiested by the clerk with
dated initials *aking out the correct entry'

The I.R.L.As including those received. from
uttttt- p-q'.Os or frotn oifler task holders in the

;;; P.A:o.-*,iit rr. kept in bi.nders one for each

unit and arranged in numerical sequence separa*

t.ty f;;l.C.osl o.ns, -N.c.os. (E), . (u'F') and

eiiilians. The name of the unit and th-e binder
tr"mtet uttotted to it will be prominently 

-noted;;-th; ouisiae of the binder c-ovei' .Ii the

i.n.i.,q,* of *or. than one unit or formation are

ioti"Ota in the same binder, the ledgers of each

;;i;?"Aation will be kept togefher as stated

above, unit by unit.

When worn out binder covei's.on which review

.rtiln 
""t*t 

a*e lt*o enclorsed-vida. pa:a 4 of the

aiiiiaon."*d to Seciion 7 of this chapter, 1re
;ft,'-d^6 be replaced it will be done-. under

"ai'itt 
io tft* Review Group who will trans'

iriO" ttte last review certiflcate on the now cover

i.RL.X; when not in use wiltr be kept under

i;;k-;;; tev. t.n.l.as which have 
-bec-ome 

bulkv
iijilr.^t*tiio Rescrd Seetion for Jacketing and

*Ti ,t-.ttiiiav-alongwith a nominai roll in, dun'
ift;i.- ;;;ihe si siatul it'ii'*- i*ip'c t i ve. so-(A)/

I"{ii id*g-i Griup indicating the serial No';
at*o N"".U*t. Nirns. ltlo. oT Sheets, .period
litii"a'rr" ir,t i.r.r'p'. xr1{ ihc uame of the unit
i"u"ii""-irl.ltnctt frcm whieh sent' The dupli-

;#;";i;-i 
-t*u 

culf receipted tr.v the So(A)/

AAO/Reccird Clerk of Record Section, will be

i*riJ-o oa* Uv the l-edger Group(s) for being

ieiordod .in a seiarate file with a diitinct number'
lSr-d""u*itttu 'oih*r than I.R.L.As will be kept
in such jackets.

NOTE I.*PAOs in charge may at their discretign-autho'"" r""" u.rtti"O- SofaliA.qO 
-to 

authenticate I'R'L'As'
6;;;;i-;*.[ uiiti'.oii*tio" will be endorsed to the

Main Office.

NOTE z.*Ledger Groups will give serial numbers to the
"" ^b.-inilrsifi.n.l,.,q'u "o"o intlmale- to-the. R'eview Group

;1i; a&th otiu.tl n'-t*uJtiofiu ttte binders maintained
i" *^"ti ni"io.'ihe R*view Group will.kept these bin'
e;.":t;;i;l; u-'uit*t te record which r"'ill be made uso

6i -i triii ii'ii- ilfi ;;ie; orl.R.'L. As' lerar ls or.additional
;iti#s" 

-&;"td ;f existins occe closed will also be

intimated to review grouP.

NOTE 3,-Dated iritials should be affi1qd. nlhergver co-"- j;;;t have been p.ouio"a fot'initials' in the I'R'L'A'
iii'";.ij;tnr"e;,; ,Iooii i[" ioro4rq 'o!he5 . credits'
in Part lV-accounting-iheet of the I'R' L'A' should

i;#;h; alt"a-i"itlot. oT the auditor who actuallv car'
ried out such adjustmeots'

Part fi Orders

223. Patt II Orders are authorised notifications
uf.tiiog an individual's service' pay and records'
Promnt" and correct adiustment based on the

infolmation contrined therein constitutes one

oT-the chief functions of the Ledger Groups'

A seBarate fiie will be rnaintained for each unit
Or.-6*'-iedger task holders for recording^^the
p'att- ll Oua"tt*. The proforma on IAFF-3030
*ij" be puii"o in the innei" front cover of the

Part II Order' file to -

(i) Watch the continuity of seriai numbets,

(ii) Facilitate action to call fi:r the miesing' Part Ii Orders.

(iii) Watch the pro;lress of adjustment, lod

(iv) Record the test check done by SO(AVAAO'

223-(A). A statctrtvut containing. unit-wise

a*iJi, :ln' itt. profotnra p re :c ri bed for the. monthly
piogr.ot repait regarding receipt and adjustment



of Fart II Orders will be propared and kept in
each ledger group for sampling by Accounts
Officers. This will form the basis for furnishing
tho monthly progress report to C.C. Section,-

224.Incotect and inconeplete part II Orders
will be rejccted stating reasons. The authoritics
rcsponsible for the issue of such orders will be
informed that the Part II Order in question shouid
be cancelled and wherc necessary a fresh order
complete in all respects should be issued Rejec-
ted items will be marked as such against the
Part II Order items and a suitable note will also
be made in the Part II Order proforma. The
rejected items will be removed 

-from the out-
standing only on receipt of acknowiedgement
of the rejection memo from the unit authorities.
An item will not be rejected on trivial or flimsy
grounds Part II Order items objected to on
grounds other than of a routine nature or on
grounds of higher audit should not be rejoctod
but pursued to fnality through correspondence
undor tho diroction of the head of tho P.A.O.
Tho action to be taken by thc Lodgor Soction
on Part II Order itcms is indisated in ths follow-
ing paras.

Enlistment/Enrolment

225. Items of Part II Orders notifying the enlist-
ment/enrolment of individuals will bt examined
to see that all relevant details required to be noted
in thc I.R.L.As. have been notificd. The ledger
(I.A.F.F.-1019) will then be opened by entering
tho relevant details against each item provided
in the top portion of the front page of thb ledger.
Then the initial entrier in the audit cage will
be compleiod with re-&renco to the rank/appoint-
ment and the dats of enlistment/enrolment pub-
lished in the Part II Ordor. In ths case of enlist-
ment of JCOs the number and date of thc gazette
uotification as publishod in the Part II Orders
will also bo cntered in the relevant column of the
I.R.L.A. form. Thc rate of pay aud allowanccs
and tho dato from which drawn will be cbeckod
by the SO(A}AAO and initialled by him against
the entry in token of having exeroised the check.
?hc ledger duly authentioated will be sent to the
card index group for tho preparation of the index
card and rsturn. The partioulars of all I.R.L.As
oponed will then be entered in the 'Rogister for
opening new LR"L.As (t A.F.F.-3072)'.

1S

ftr the case of personnel re.enrolled or re-enlisted
action will also be taken to ascertain the terminal
debit balance, if any, in their previous engag6-
ment, Recovery of such debit balances wlll -bo

cffected in monthly instalments of ll3rd omolu-
ments of the individual. If thore is no tsrminal
dsbit balance a noto to that effect shall bo ondotsed
in tho I.R.L.A.

Trsssfers

- 226. When individuals are transferrcd to or
flom the payment of another audit offioer LpCs
(Pay slips in the case of personnel posted to
Embassies and Diplomatic Missions abroad ex-
gept the_U.K.) will be issued or received by the
PAO. The LPCs issuing from a pAO wiil be
signed by a Gazetted Officer. In the case of
PAOs under the charge- -of Section Offfrcer (Ac-
counts), horvever, the "Officer-in-ctiarge,- 

necoras
is responsible_ !{ough an officer Aepit6A by him
to sign the LPCs.

Tho issue and roceipt of LpCs will bs watchod
through the register of LPCs to be issued and thi
reg-isler of LPCs to be received. The IRLA
will be olosed to nil balance by crediting .o1
debiting Jh€ terminal debitlcredit--balanoe wien-ever. LPCs aie issued. Before closing theIRLA to nil balance all demands outstindin!
against the, individuals will be olearcd. F;i:
ther a certified extract from pay book of advances
drawn_up.to the date of traiis{6r will be immedia_
tely .obtained. In case delay is anticipated in
ottaining the extract the I.ft.L.A, will' not bc
closed but a note on the LpC will be inadc i;the effect that the terminal credit/debit Uuirn.i
will be intimated later for payment oi rrcburry.
Frompt action will be takenioobtain the eitraetr
and close the IRLAs finally. Any aemands and
contributions will be noted on ihc 

_- 

ipt f";
iec.9v.e-ry.. A qgpy of LT 48 in the case of atrcctCC
rnttruduats will be attached to the L.p.C.

_ Whq! individuals are transforred from one
Corp ;lRegiment. to anorhor Corps/R cgine*, Oottr
uneror th6 Audrt control o[ oithff undrr CDA
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(ORs) SOUTH or under CDA(ORs) NORTH
dr CDA(ORs) Central, no LPCs will be issued,
but the IRLAs themselves will be transferred
from one PAO to another.

The same procedure will be followed even
when individuals are transferred from one corps/
regiment under CDA(OR$ SOUTH to another
coips/regiment undei cDA(oRs) NORTH/
Central and vice versa"

NOTE l"-Particulars of cases of deiay in receiving LPCs/
IRLAs will be promptly broueilrt to the notice of the
Main Office through the medium of IRLA Progress
Report" To this end, a proper explanation r,.f the out-
standing shown in columo 7 of the progress report will
be given in statement 'A' thereof indicating clearly the
parties lrom whorn LPCs/IRLAS awaited and last actioo
taken"

NOTE 2.-The accounts of individuals proceeding on
temporary duty, course of instruction etc., to the U.K'
and other foreign countries will continue to be maintai-
ned by P.A.Os as referred to in pala 294.

NOTE 3.-It should be ensured that the IRLA is got re-
viewed by the review gtroup upto the last quarter
before tPC is issued.

NOTE 4.-The terminal credit balance, if aoy, wili be
noted on the LPC which is :frxed with the LPC seal.
On no account a separate payment authority should be
issued by the P,A.OS. for the payment of such terminal
credit balance.

3{o. Rank and Date of ea. Basic pay
Name ofthe listment/ (including
individual promotion appt pay,

to the pre- if any).
sont rank

Sl. Regt
No.

Deductions

G.S.
Pay

Classi- E"A. Foreign
fication allowance

pay

Other
allowance

Famiiy
allotment
(if any,
including
commissi-
on thpre-
on)

t1t0

Deductions

Tlansfers to foreign countries

227. In the case of postings of individuals to
the United Kingdom LPCs vrill be issued showing
the individuals paid upto and for the date prior
to embarkation. The LPCs will be forwarded
ts the Main Ofree for eountersignature and
onward transrnission to the United Kingdom.

Funds AGI Other Remarks
Subscri- Subscri- Deductions
ption ption

NOTE l,-Dearness allovraace is not payable in additiot
to foreign allowa"nce. It will, tirereflore. be stopped from
the date of disembarkation in the foreigir' couqtry,

NOTE 2.-Foreign allowaace will be payble from tho dato
of arival in the foreign country ai:drvill be continued
until tbe iadividual leavel the couatry.

NOTE 3.-Credit/Debit balance of tho individua! wiil bo
intimated for paynrent/reeovery later on.

NOTE 4.-Hair cutting, hair cleaning and washing allow-
ance have beon provided as a separate item bosideg
foreign allowanee.

PLI

t615t4t3t2

In tho case of postings of individuals to othor
countries on the staff of the Indian Embassies/
High- Comqissions/Military Missions, pay slipsT
(in place of LPC s) wjll be prcpared in {uidrupti-
galg ,a_s per proforma given below showing the
individuals paid upto and for the date prior to
embarkation and- ind.icating therein th^e rates
of pay and allowance; (ineludine forejgn allo-
wance, if admissible) :*
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The back portion of thc pa-y slip^will cotrtain a

tettcr- aiAioised to the 
- First Secretary/High

Cornmissioner in the followirrg fotm:*

o'To

The First Secretary. to the E;np.assy for
India/High Cornmisslonor lor Inctra'

..(herc enter station)
through the CDA (ORs)

Subiect :-Pavntent of JCOg and ORs

emdtoyua on the staff of Military Attache'

Reference :-Army Headquartors letter No'""'. 
--. .. . . ..Oui.O. .and Al 3157'50.

Date of enrbarkatiort/entplanentent ab'
road specified jn the tnovetnent order.

Whether the individual is married or single.

Whether the individual proposed to make
any family allotment.

Pav book ot' the individual or certified
statement showing the payments recorded
in the pay book"

Whether any public demand is outstanding'

On receipt of the documents/information
the following action will b: taken :-

(a) Draw pav and allowances upto and for
the daie-Prior to embarkation'

(b) Clear all demands outstanding against the

individual.

(c) Close the I'R.L.A. to nil balance after
'-' -"t.ditiog or debiting the terminal debit/

credit balance.

(d) Post the transactions in the current summary

then and there.

(e) Note in the pay slip any dem-ands,icontri-
'"' 'b;tlo; lecoverable 

-(including family
allotment if any.

Transfers from one corps or regiment to another

229. Two registers, viz IAFF-3075.for watch'
i"i-iiun*r.t 

^of,-r'n.l.a.s to-other P^'A'os and

dFi-36i;' rot outuioing I'R'L'As-.t'rom other

i;.;b.;'will 
- 
be rnaintai'ned centrally in CC

Section

When Part I[, Orders notifying inter-cotps, or

'**::;g:r{t'trl".'e*fi riii",lfl"1l?3dll'"'3fffi i
8iI#"',rt"ti'"Tl"oii"titg a[:o thc date of receip-t

;?"p;;i 
"iT- orott. 'itti ttag"t group also will

iini rii,'iit;;ti;; to ransrcithe I'R'L'As to the

".".."ro.J!.A.O. 
ot to call for the.I'R'L'A' from

ffi';;;;i;d' p.A.o' 
-Acopvql q" comtnunica'

;ih' ;tli;;io; ih" I-R' L'A' 
-will 

also be endorsed

+n ..1..C', Seclion. ''CC" Section will .enter the

i?rur-Xr ffi;il;; in the relevant register with

;ffi";; to thi exttacts of Part I[ Orders erceivod

ftom the ledger gtouPs"

(iD

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(ui)

Sir.

The following individuals of.
(here enter nafre* and unit or formation) hava

iiiio uJpoioted on tho staff of Military Attache
to-tht-'E;ils*y/High Commission for India vide

er*u ffiaOqfitt"is letter quoted abo^ve' It
il;bco; a;ioio uv the Governmcnt of India
;id,t ;i quoted ab6ve that pay and allowancos

oi.iniiu pe'riottnot are payablo dbroad. as in the

;;;;a 6ihir civilian personnol sorving on the

;t"tr ;i Embagsies, etc- abroad. The pay -and
;ilo*;;ces 

-oi 
ttrei" personnel rnay, therefore,

be paid accordingly from ' " "': " " 'as
,itGt*iti-"t ih."ieuets" on presentation of bills
'by the MilitarY Attache.

Yours faithfr:llY,

VC PAc(oRs)

Coov to the Military Attache to- the Embassy

r"r n&ia/Hieh Commissioner tbr lndla"
. .-.. . . .. i ,(s"tation) for information and noces-

sary action.

228. Three copies of t-he pay- slip will be for-

warded to the Main Office and the tourth copy

tii"i"tC'u*--ofr". "opy. 
Changes .in the rates

"i *u 
"oO 

utlo*unc'et will be-intimated. to the

E*tlitu -i"irtotiti.* through the medium of
revised'paY sliPs.

As soon as information regarding the . 
posling

of'uo"ln&uiauut to a Mil'itary Attache's office

it t;.i,;il'itt" unit will furnish. the following

,i"rli*ttitlinfot.uiioo to the P:A'o'- to- enable

rh" 1il;;"io'^issue i.p.c./Pav slip to the Mission

l"rt*iia"l"imediately on ieceipt of the embar-

kation rePort:-

fi) D.O. Part lI or advance informationt'' 
iue"iaing Posting/movement abroad'

23-65 CGDA/ND/92
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230. ft) Before transferuing an I.R.L.A. to
another P.A.O. the ledger group will:-

(a) Close the I.R.L.A. to nil balance after:-

(i) adjusting all Part II Orders, acquittance
tolls, etc., pertaining to the individual,
and

(ii) drawing pay and allowances upto the
date of tratrsfer.

(b) Transcribe tle amounts consequent on ths' 
abovo adjustment in the unit summary then
opsn.

(c) Get the I R.L.A. Revicwcd by Roview' 
Group rrpto the date of transfer.

(d) Pr.pat. forwarding momo on IAFF-3036
(in quadruplicate) furnishing deta:ls
of alt'regulal recoverios and contributions
on the ieverse of that form and attach
it to the I.R.L.A.

(,') Pass on the I.R.L.A. thlough the work book
to Central Control Section for making
CCI and for onwald transmission of the
I.R.L.A" to the transfer P.A,O.

(ii) aoknowledge receipt of tho I.R.L.A,

(iii) note the memo of the new corps/regiment
on the last sheet of the I.R.L.A on tbe
authority of the Patt II Order of tho new
unit.

(iv) open a new index card.

(v) complete the relovant colum.os ia the regis-
ter of Transfer-in of I.R.L.As (IAFF-3074)

(vi) pass on the I.R,I.A. to the Ledger Group
through the register.

(b) On receipt of I.R.L.As transfened in from
other P.A.Os through ths CC Soction lerlgar
group will authenticate the I.R.L.A. and
mako necessary changes in the audit oage
of the I.R.L.A. consoqueqt on any change
in Rank/Classificationlappointment of the
jndividual in the New Unit, and keop it
in tlie properjplace in tho Unit binder.

Transfer of I.R.L.As within the P.A.O.

232. (a) (i) I'wo separate rogisters, one for
'transfer out' and the other for 'transfer
in' will be oponed and maintained by oach
lodger group/(group-wiso). The'Trans-
fer out' and' 'Transfer in' Rogisters will
be maintained as shown in Annexure
'B' and 'A' girrcn at the end of this para.
Tho ontries in the 'Transfer out' Rogister
will b€ in one serial ordsr for the whole
goup.

(ii) On rocoipt of Part i.I Orders casualties
rolating to 'Transfer out' and 'Transfer in'
of personnel will be entered ur the Regls-
tcr ou a day to day basis (viz. as and
whon Part II Orders aro received) and
Cols. 1 to 7 of the 'Transfer out' and
'Transfer in' Registers wiil be completed
inrmediately.

(iii) Actual transfff of I.R.L.As will be carried
out once or twice (or oftener) in a month
as considered convenient by the head of
the P.A.O. and on the dates fixed by him.

(iv) On the appointed dates the I.R.L.As due
for transfer will be olosed, sunmary
completed and the transfer out balance
entered in Col. 11 of the transfsr out
register.

(v) The I.R.t.As will be passed on along with
the rogister to the transferee task holder
direct who wiil iuitial with daie against
the item in token qf aoknowlodgenent

{ii) "CC" Section will ensute that I.R.L.A" is
reviewed upto the date of transfer and is. com-

"t*ti i" ali respects, with the particulars in the
iuaitei despatc'h th'e I.R.L. A wilh the forwarli4g
ffi;; undei their file number, watch the receipt

of 
-1n. 

ackuowledgement from the tsansferee

i.e.o 
"oa 

completi the register on- receipt of
ucicrowleaeernent. This sestion will also send

lnu auofii"ute and triplicate copies of -the for-
waraini memo to the- Review Grortp, for check

aoA--ofiwatO transmission of one copy direct
io 1t,i Review Group of the transferee P.A.o',
and retain the quadruplicate as oflflce oopy'

231. (a) I.R.t.A.s from other P.A'Os will be

received iu CC Sections who rvill :*
(i) ensure that a statement showing the details
'-' .,T t"nulur recoveries and contributions

ies-u#ed to be effected has been received

aiiittrat ths I.R.L'A' has been reviewed
by the TransfErer F.A.O.
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(vi) After the transfers as above are effectodt"' :;;i, tuik I'tntatt will teview . 
the entrics

itiili"T"i io-[ii tutt* in thc 'transrer in"

"n""i"t*-"."d take action to obtain the

i.RT:;', 
--*t'ti.tt utt due but have not

iii-ti r.ill".a oy tti* from thc concerned
raqlrc Columns t to I of 'transfer itt'

itiiiu"r;ii. b; entered from Part II
orders llotltylng 'Sirengttt lnsreasc" Il
;i;;";;;;'?tia"n'r" in'*Part II order, has

not been ,.c.'vtd and noted .by- thc ,time
ii* r.nli-'l li transferred, it wil[ bc cntcied

r-m 'tr1:' 
:"n*Tr-i;ili?l1i'i l:

coripleted on ttitifi of Part II Orders'

of the I.R.L.A. and complcte Col' F u,ld

9 of the 'transfer in' Registcr and atso

iake the balance in his summary'

(vii) A horizoutal red ink line will be 
^drawnt""' ;;;;iil"ti. tutt entry in the. transfer out

ffiffi fot ir'tt ntoirtn to indicats that

;fi;;'oo tht entries above the lins has

been conrPleted'

Immediatsly on recoipt of ths 'transfcr .out
resistsi from the CC Group atter.-m-arKlng
i"=ttte Centtal Card, the register will be put

uo io tttu Accounts Offrcsr' The Accounts

dmtit"";ii carii out a sarnple check by

;.*;;; u"few-ttr'uotf.t out' 
- 

'transfer in'
;;;fii;; irom Part II orders into the

iGiitiitt besides ensuring that action has

bie"n-taken on the entr'ies made in the

rcgister.

(x) Before tnscrting the I'R'l 'As in the con"t^' ""rtioi lri"o.i, the transferee.task holder

;i1i"-;"6;list of all I.R'L'As' -transfet-
i*J 

'i" 
a"tirig the month, which have

"ot 
U*o ieviciled but are to be taken into

a- finCer already reviewed in the^ current
i*ut- *a i"toltit a copy thercof to the

ileview Group to enable them to arrange

int tf'tu review of such I'R'L'As'

Annexure 'At Register of IRLAs 'Transferreil in'

Sl Regt.
No. No'

Rmk and Unit ftom Datc of -^ii"d- iuich tra- transfor. .of
mfenoC the indivi-

dual

(viii) A day or two after thc date fixed for
t""" 

iro,i#.r 
"ofl I'R'i'As (within which thc

ffi;f;; "f 
l.nrii siroul$ bo..completed)

ii'ilt.*iti., (Transler orrt) will be collec-

i:; ';;'"ii.," 'CC- -Group juturn' Ledger

Ei"#uti,'""0 ine iara index rnarked

within a weeK of-the date of transfer'

iffi"'cr.rt{ij-imptoveo for ^markingiiii iriG- ilirr i"i-ti"f witi' d"t' col'.10 of

;#;G;i;t after narking tlts relevant

card index.

(ix) It shouid be ensured that the narking of
"^' iri t'.',., CC Groun is corrrploted within a

;r;.-'The officei liC of tl'" cq GrouP-

;ili"'*"t"h the prolress of . lllarking, of

ti'ia 
"nd.. tnriuifi. ttt' $ily control

Jri".t of-tn* group' A-completion.,report
i.'trtit i-i"td=wi['u* subruitt'e."t by thc CC

e';;; iii ini Head of tho P'A'o' bY tho

*d'--br the sPocified Period'

No. & date
of Pt. II

Ordsr

Unit to Dato of Ro-
which ceipt. of

lransfefl.ed IRLAg.

Balanc,c on
Transfer

Dr.Cr.
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Amexure 'S' Register of IRtAs 'Yransfer-*ut' iiii) Each group AA0,'SO(A) u'ill furriish to' 'caeh ofl atlial group AAo/so(A) concer-
ned task wise figures of the balances trans-
ferred out in the form given in Appx.
'C' enclosing copies of the statoments
referreel to in {i) above jr1 suppott,

sl.
No"

Reetl. Rank and Unit from Binder
.}{;. Name which No.

translerreel

No. &
Date

, of Pt. II
0rder

Unit to Dated ioiti&ls of Binder
which the task holder No.
trans- receiving the
fened' IRLA(SP*ifY

GP. & taskNo.)

(iv) SOAsiAAOs teceiving intimation vids' - 
(iiD above will agree the figures with their
riwn group figuies (vidc i above) and
confirm the same to ths transferred group
AAOISO(A); in tho form giveu in Appx.
'D'" Discrepancies will be settled between
group et SC (AyAAO level.

(v) CC Group wiil consolid ate all t ppenCices'' uB' receivbd and verify that tfe total
amount of Cr/Dr. balances 'otransferred
out" is equal to Cr/Dr. balances "fra4s-
ferrr. d in" and ensure that the consoli-
dated figures for tho quarta agiee witir
the cne lirie $umrn6ry figures rece ive d
from tho Ledger Groups. A certificate
of such agreemont wili be irecorded on tfor:
summary consolidation for the whole
of[ce.

(vi) Before closing the summary, each group
AAO/SO(A) will ensute that the figures
of stafements refe,-red to in (i) bove agr(e
with the figures shown in each task holder's
summary and that the.figures shown in
one line figures of the group. They will
furnish a cerfificate to CC Group in the
form given in Appx. "8". Officci-ia-
charge of Ledger groups will ensure by
sampling that the cotrecf proeedure is
follorved.

(vij) The documents relating to the above
reconciliation will be recorded by the CC
Group and Ledger Groups in a separate
file and will be mads available to reviswing
off.cers for their examination.

Initials Balance oa
of the Transfer

{askheldsl-'=--.:___
marking Cr. Dr.

CCI

1l

g>

232.(b), The reconciliatiort of transfer inltransfer
out baiarice within the samc P.A.O' will be made
as given in succeeding paragraphs :._

(i) As and when the transfers are effected
' simulta.neously the balances on transfer
will be posted in the relevant cols. of the

. summaribs. At'the end of each ac-
counting quartcr before the closing is
commeiced, each task holder will submit
to his SO(A)/AAO, a stafemenf in duplieate
of balances "trailsferfed out" and "trans'
ferred in" (Appx.A) preparecl unit/group-
r.vise.

(ii) The statements at (i) abovo will be con'' ' solidated for the group as a whole in
duplicate by the AAO/SO(A) in the pro-
forrna at Appx' 'B'. One copy af this
will be given to CC aftei' receipt of thc
confirmation from oiher 41oups vide
(iv) belorv.
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APPENDIX.A'

Unit' Groups Task Dato

Statem€nt of Balancos transferred out/in

Dato

PBNDIX'D'

No. .. .

Dato
To,
so(AyAAo
Ledger group

Sub : Roconciliation of IRLA balances transferred
within the PAO-QE.

Confirned Cr. balances amouoting to Il$,-
and Dr. balances amounting to Rs.-intimated
under your No.-*--dated-have been tallied and
brought to accouat in the sunrmaries of tho Group.

AAO/SO(A)

APPBNDIX'E'

Datc

QE

R€gtl No Balaoe

Unit/Groups Cr Dr
task

Total Total

APPENDIX'B'

Group QE Date

ConSolidatad statement of balances transfemed out/in

Balances T/Out Tc/From Group Balances T/in

T/out ro/From 
".Ffii*

Total

Copy to C,.Cl AAO/SO(A)

APPENDIX'C'

No ...
Dato

To,

AAO/SO(A)

I-edger Group No

Sub : Recouciliation of IRLA Balaqcca transferred
withio P.A.O.-Q.E,

Chedit balances amounting to Rs .. . . . ' . .and the Dr.
balances amountiog to Rs.. ..have been transferred
ftom this eroup to your group during Q.E. (Task-wiso

details attached)

Balancos. Tr./Out.

Cr.

Total
Plsaso confirm.

24-65 CCD A/ND/92

To,

C.C. Section,

Sub: Recoociliation ;ofL IRLA balanccs' trans-
ferred withia PAO-QE.

Certified that the reconciliation prescribed in pan 232(b')
O-M. Part X has b€eo carried out and the figures of Cr
Dr balances transferr€d out/in as exhibited io the Group
Summary tally with the fgures arived at with rofereace to
tho docudeDts oa record in the group.

AAO/So(A)
Ledger Group,

Arljustment of pay and allowances

233. The following items of pay and allowancos
will be adjusted by the'PAOs, on ths authority
of Partj II Orders :-

(i) Pay propor

(ii) Rank/Appointment pay

(iii) G.S. Pay

(iv) Classification pay

(v) Expatriation allowance

(vi) Special Compensatory allowanee

(vii) Parachuto pay

(viii) Acting allowancs ts JgQ$

CrCr

Total

!
t.

AAO/sO(A)

Dr.
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,&

{
u:,

Casualties notified in Part II Order-"affocting

"u;;;d *llo*unt"* will be checked in full b.y tfe
f.if*i-riit Holder beforo adjusting them in tho

ilil"A;. 
- fhot" affecting the entitlement portion

J-lU. fnlAi will be noted in lhat p-grtion quoting
inu oo*Uut and date of the Part II Order'

The Ouarters accounts in which the chango is

uai"Jed-wiii bs indicated in the specifi-ed column

"i'p"ttlti -of the IRLA and will be- qtlosted

trirt 
-o"t.ti 

initials of the Ledgor Task Holdsr
aod tne SO(AyAAO. Any rccov€ry -or arrears

iii t"*cn""!e # entitlimenis will then b,e-adiusted

[--tn-"?*-""*i[ portion (Part ID of the

IRLA.

Casuaitres which do'not affecf the "entitlement

""iio" *iti be adjusted in the accounting portion

5itn"-diin' qt dtiog the -number and date of
;h.*iJ-tT orld;. in addition,^Particulars of
;;;"d;ilt iuch as RI, over-stayal of leave, absenco

il,iitiiii-iti"u, fioes ind other p'lnishments whioh

fi;lve- futttli"tu of pav and allowances will be

ii,iiii-i""iii" cotumn' frovided for in Part I*
iJ*ir"'-outticutaii-of tne IRLA to enable

IJri""t"t1"t-ui u totu.. date of non-qlalifying
rJruii* 

-0"*r"O 
Uy the poriod of any adjustmont

etc.

NOTB.-A rlgisler for verifrcatioo of-existence of vacancios
""'fol'ti* doe (on,t") Fune for tho gratrt of Acting

fiiji""'Jt-,"ici-t on,iluting in place of ofroe-rs 
"llt !:iliiitaiitO bv each leJger sBotiol in thc prol-orrn grveq

is Appcodix'E' to this Manual'

fix) Honours bnd awards including Jangi' 'Inam but excluding annuity attached to
Moritorious Service Medal.

(x) Ration allowance.

(xi) City Componsatory Allowanoo.

(xii) Hair Cutting/Hair Cloaning and washing
allowance.

(xiii) High altitude and uncongenial climate
allowancs.

(xiv) Tuition fees.

(xv) Children. Education allowanco.

(xvi) Road allowance.

(rvii) Packins allowance on transfer from ons
'--' ' itation- to another qualifying station'

(xviii) Daily allowance on transfer, Ty' duty' ' 
and 

-courses of instructions'

234. While ohocking and adjustilg the Part-
II Orders pertaining to JCOs, ORs, and NqdF)
it will be seen that pay and allowances are admit'
ted corroctly with reTerence to pay and allowances
regulations-ORs and other Orders.

It will be sns,tred that :-

(i) Whenever changes in basic pay and rank/
pay occur, action is taken to readjust
ieirness allowance and compensatory city
and local allowanco, whorever nocessary;

(ii) While admitting ration allowance, an' ' intellieent scruliny of Part II Oidors
is coiducted. Foi examPlo, any dis'
proportionate grant of rail/road joqlney
iatibn alowance and loave ration allow'
anco or gtant of higher rate of ration allow'
ance to-a largo no. of personnel in the
same unit should not be adjusted automa'
tically without enquiring into the corroct-
ness of tho grant;

(iii) While admitting Jangi Inam for merito-' - 
rious servicos 

- rendered during 1939'45
War, the notification in Part II Order
snecified tho number and date of Govern'
rnent of India, Ministry of Defence Noti-
fication;

NOTE l.-For effoctive ilorsonnel Jalgi Inam -will bc--- 
cruaiteO through IRLAs along with p-a-yggdallow'
wauie, onttts iuthority of Govornment of India, Miois'
i*- of Oetence. Notification Jangi lnam Ceriificatos
aid UnitiFormation Part II Orders. Jangi luam
Gitincat6i will be verified by the PAO's as and whon
iriltuUte. Oo individuals 

- becoming rlon-offective

LpCs .oitt be issued to the CCDA(P) showing tho date
upto *nicn fangi Inam has becn creditod through the
IRLAS.

NOTE 2.--Oncc Jangi Inam and Gallaotry Awards at':-'- 
ootifieO is Pension Circulars or- Pensionlaymont ot
oiae.. on the individuals becoming non-effective, thoy
inoutO not be drawn through IRLAS,. when-the roci'
il"tJ are ri-enrolled or when the recipients of 2nd life
iwards ars emolled in tho ArmY.

NoTE 3.-Io cases where second lifo grant of Jangi Inarrr---ls 
maOe to an iodividual from,a date subsequent to

tisinrotrnent io the Army aod whilo serving therein

ig',rruf 'ffii"i"$i %T3; *:*':,"€.i1'6
i;-P"nsi-on Circulars/Pension Paym€nt Orders.

(iv) The romustering of ORs fron' one cate-
gory to another is done b-V tne 

. 
ArmY

iutirorities ct rrectly in accordance with the
rules prescribed bY Governmenl;
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\

(v) Tho leave allowances to personnel procec-' -" 
ding on leave are adrnitted correctly with
refeience to the rules laid down in Chapter
III of Pay and Allowances Reprlations
ORs.

NOTE.-PAOs are oot required to conduct any audit
of loavo granted to JCOs., ORs., and NCs @) bp.
if any irre-gular gxant comes to their noiica or is brought
to th6ir n6tice 6-y th6 Army authorities, the pav apd
allowances for tire periodi covered by tho irregular
Erant will be withheld till it is regularised by the com'
peient authority.

Changes in Regimental Number, Name anrl terms
and Conditions of Service

235. Changes in terms and conditions of scrvicef
extensions of service or tcnure limits (where gran'
ted) will be noted in the columns provided for the
puipose in Part I of the IRLA after ensuring
inaf tne changes or extension has been authorised
by the competent authority. Tho previous entry
wjll not be sbored through but will only be rounded
off to show the previous terms etc'

Change in the regimental numbers and namcs
will be noted in the IRLAs quoting the number
and date of the Pari II Order- and necessary intima-
iion regarding the change ' will be sent to the
'CCl fir aniending the- index caid' The old
number or namo will not be scored through but
wi[ be rounded off neatlY.

Audit anil Ailjustment of Claims

'236. Tho items of pay and allowances for
which claims are submitted by the Army authori-
ties to PAOs for audit and credit in the IRLAs.
and the certificates roquired in support of the
claims are given in the Pamplilst, "I-ist of recog-
nised claims". These claims will be audited
with reference to the relevant orders on the subject.

87. dLANK

238. BLANK

239. BLANK

240. BLANK

24I, BLANK

242. BLANK

243. BLANK

244. BLANK

245. BLANK

246, BLANK

Arliustnnent of Acquittance Rolls

247. Acquittance rolls will bo received frorn
the Imprest Section in convenient batches accom-
panied by a top sheet in triplicate on IAFF-
3027 vide para 188. On roceipt tho ledger group
SO(AyAAO will initial in the Acquittance
Roll Scheduling Registor for having received
the Acquittance Rolls. Thereaftor, thc SO(A)i
AA0, ledgei- gi'oup, will detach the ioquittancc
rolls, pass them on to his ledger task holder main
taining thc concerned u:rits, IRLAs and keep
the top sheeis with hirn to watch the early return
of all acquittance rolls back to him after adjqit-
ment. The parricular ledger group receiving a
paiticular batch of acquittance ro11 is responsible
for adjusting all thc items contained in the batch,
except'those shay{items which are definitely
known to'pcitain to qther FAOs. Extracts
of thcss stray items wiil be made out by the ledgcr
gtoups giving all the requircd details and will be
returned along with the balch of acquittance
roll to the Imprcst Section, which will carry
out the actual rejections. If in respect of :1y
rjern of acquittance roll reccived in a group it is
found that the IRLA is .held in a diffe rent
group, tho group that received the acquittance
roll will itself losate thc IRLA and adjust the
item. If certain items of acquittance rolls do
not prcve easily adjustable and requires further
rescarch and/or reference to Imprest Holders,
such items will be entered in the "Register of
acquittance rolls items under research" IAFF
3063). The acquittance rolls duly adjusted in rhe
IRLA a.nd bcst checked bV SO(A)/AAO will be
returnecl to the Imprest Section within one moath
of theii roceipt.

. Eaqh acquittance roll itern adjusted will be
ticked and initialled by the ledgbr task holder
concerned and the items under reference or rese-
arch, will be left unticked. Items that are to be
rejected to othqr PAOs will be marked as rejec-
ted.

. 248. After_ta$q9_ action qs indicated abovo,
the kdger Task-Holdlr.will return tho acquit-
tanco rolls to the SO(A)/AAO. When all-the
acquittanco rolls of the same batch have been
le1r!{qqq to him by his Ledger Task Holder the
SO(A)/AAO will arrange to havo columns 4,5
and 6 of tho top sheot completod. Tho amouuts
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adjusted by thc ledger erouDs will be shown under

lnd-lofio*lng twd rreiAings in both the copies

of the toP sheets :-
(a) Amounts adjusted in the IRLAs within

the same grouP'

(b) Amounts adjusted in the IRIAs held
'"' 'b;;;i; 

eroups (the gxoups. will be spect-

nia""lltfi*i'-tiu r-ospective amornts)'

The SO(AVAAO will ensure that all outstand-

ioJ?#-t''riiia.i referonce/research have been

entored in the spectai itgi'ttt maintained for the

H;;;; 
* 

rf" *lrr then 
-complete the certificates

I'l'liJi"o^i1;il ;;d-';il; ooc copv theroor
'ii"ii*iin'rtt. -uut"tt- 

or the acquittance. rolls to

ini'i"tpittt Section and retain. the. other copy

of the slip in tne grouplot-uff""ting the reconcila-

iion 
- 

ptbttribed-in Pala 251'

Before the acquittance rolls are .returned to

t#i;;";;" q".i[o-in" so(A)/AAo will test

check the postlngs of 
-acquittuncs 

.rolls mads in

lt""iniit'-io-"ittt extont prescilb-e{ in para

ii."iil^;ililnitii totu jttu IRLA and the

item test checked.

24g. A very close watch will be kept bv the

ledger groups on the"ii!-fit ti1-"tqtlttance'rolls
which have ueen entJieil"in" "Register ofacquit-

tance roll items und"r iesearch"-to.ensure that

ifiliJJ i,'i',""ir;i f;; 
-;tadjusted 

.expediti'
ously. On oo u""ouJ*i[-any itim be allo"r'ed to

remain outstandlng'iot mot6 than ttree months

iif in ."tii. of iti'ttttipt' A summarv of the

Drosress achieved di;l;;;"il ;;"'h it iue ad-

i,ilffi; ;r it;;; orrt'ifrroing iJeqs wift be ren-

'd:H,i"il;i""G"d"#;;6' 6 the imprest section

in the profor*u gtnJo"b;o*' on" cleir,-week be'

l;';";h;^;;;'rbd ffi;;s"s"'report is due out or

the P.A'O.-

Summa'ry of disposal of items under resoarch

aoiii??-"'.-ootn ;fffi;g""v of acquittance roll;

Adjusted in the month Rejrctod

ft=l-or Amount r-'Io' of
i""tit. 

-' Amount
itsms

Certiffed extraots of items shown herein as rejec-

ted are enclosed.

250. lVhile posting acquittance rolls in thc

lRLfu it wiU be ensured-

(i) that pavment already debited with reference*'to;;ydook are linic:d with such items'

;hdwn on the aoquittance rolls;

(ii) that the pav books serial numbers shown

"'' ?ioioti d.i, puy*n! ar.e.,conlinuous and

if"any gap ii ?ound while debiting-.the
u*otint -of acquittance rcll, prompt actton

iJ;k; to Uti*t" a reference' and call for

iL; ;it- sing acquittance rolls;

Gii) that the payments on acquittance-rolls have
' - 

been atiested by the paylng omcers;

(iv) that there are no unauthorised interpola-t"'ii,l"t--u"a tbur tcoring and al"erations' if
Iii"rt*i-u."" attested'by the paving cfr-
cer;

(v) that the individuals have $gne-d or affixedt" 'if"it*in"-u impressions in token of haying

reoeived tbe amount;

(vi) that where any authority frcm the P'A'O'
"" iilqoliJ, ticn authority is verified;

(vii) ttrat all the payments made on-the acqltit-
""'t*-ioui 'uittotulled and that total is

ino*"-i" n"oids as well as in figures at the

end; and

rviii) that leave, flocd, or festival edvacces are

'"'^" ;il;;;-';;d;Glv cn aoquittance rolls'

""T;#l'l"r,n3iiiil1,i#1tillit!:"i-E',{:'l}""*

f,,gIlr:fr'.*1il*!'f $:*tfr*ln'"'"idlt
of the advaaces wifG-viewed as irregular and the o'c'
il;;dbt;it uppl;ie-a-of ttte matter' If this 

' 
irreeularitv

'F""i*rur,fm;ll'r'#fi 
.'"$'?f tt'::Tfi-&:!i

f r&T.ffilililqixift1kfit#]*;lF{r;
iitriii"d-"iiiiou6rlfi'''u'"deiailed.'reportwillbesent
il'iffi ;ffi- "ffiHto't6*iao 

furthei course of ac-

tion.

Reconciliation of ailvances

251. The process of reconciliqt-ion-of -advances

""froir"a 
*ia"t tne sutpense Head (0i018/65)

IXfririi*it*.t.i"g thut-uft ;oquittance rolls. recei-

ilt?il-til-ifiprtst sectioi 'of the particular

Month and
Control No.

Rsmarks
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To avoid anv difrcultits in the process of recon-

citiaiioniactr task holder after posting the acqutl-
iul." 

-ioltt 
in the I.R.L.As will also simultaneously

post the items of acquittarrce rolls in the summary
inA 

"ntui. 
that the total amount posted in the

;fit* u?dvances" in the summary is equal to
ih"-u*ouot of the acquittance rolls -adjusted 

in the

r.R.L.As teld bv tiim' At ttre end of each-quar-
t..- in 

- 
i*piest section will furnish to eachledge1

;;";;uJi;uiars of the lasr control number and

Tni idou"t of acquittance rolls sent'toeach gro-up

a"f"" iti ouartir.' On receipt of these particular
."inl?Ciit group will reconcile the figures on lhe

tJo'rrr"rit i""theii possession comparing them with
tbi amounts posted in the summary.

P.A.O. as well as ilom the imprest sections of othor
P.A.Os. (Other than those iejected) are- actually
adiusted; th" amouots are ptoperly compiled in the

ouarterlv-absilact of receipt and charges: and the

a?justm6ntVrejections are^pro-perly ieflected in
i-rri monttrtv piost"ss repori of ariquittance rolls.
fnis iiem or i"or-t is mosily the concern of ths led-
seJ section: and the Imprest section of the P'A'o'
is the co-ordinating agbncy in this regard.

(v) relevant columns in Part II of thE I.R.L.A.' ' provided for "Closed pay book" will be
lompleted. A suitable endorsement will
alsobe made in the pay book of the fact
thar it has been checked with the I.R.L,A';

(vi) return the pay book to the record section- ' through tG ientral control section for safe
custody.

Payments which are debited in the I.R.L.As
with ieferenoe to the entries in pay books are com-
pilable to code head 0/018/65. These payments
witt te entered in a separate column in the sum-
marv. fn case acquittance rolls forthe s&Itre recov€.
ries are received prior to the closing ofthe quarterly
accounts, the acquittance rolls will be posted in the
relevant columns of the I.R.L.As and the entries
alreadv made wjth reference to pay books scored
throudh and initialled by the ledger task holder.
If th; acquittance rolls are teceived afterwards
thev will riot be posted in the I.R.L.A. but will be
properly linked aird returned to the imprest section.
witti an- indication as to the quarter's aocount in
which the amounts have been adjusted with refe-
rcnce to pay books.

The loss of pay books is fraught with serious im-
plications. Frequent losses in cne and the same

irnit should be viewed with clrcumspecticn by the
P.A.O. and the matter shoutd be r6ported to the
O.C. unit for proper investigation. If thcre are any
further instances of loss of pay books in the same
unit, the oase will be included in the M.F.A.I'
report, with brief particulars bringing out the
frequency of the losses.

r'l
I

l'
*f

Check of Pav Books

252- The ledger groups on receipt of .closed 
pay

uol-t* frtaining Io. eiIective personnel from the

ilItA 'iontrol iection, vide fara 143, will-

(i) compare. the- entries of advances in tfe 9li
OooL5 wrth those already debited in the I'R'
ilei *itt reference t6 acquittance rotls;

(ii) oost in the I.R.L'A all unadjusted items
'"'ioO*t a separate heading "Advance$ from

PaY books";

(iii) check whether the totalof all the palmentst'-'' 
io-tt,. closed pay books have bien written
in wotOs und6r ihe signature of a- conilnis'
,-iottO officer. It not, the pay b-ooks will be

i#iaiut.tv returncd to the oc unit for
ComPletion and resubmission ;

(iv) bring to the notioe of the OC unit if there
'- ' ur" iny unauthorised alterations' Ifthere are

,rlu discreoancies bet*een thc amounts

",,'*ttO 
in'the I.R.L'As and those enteted

i;-tiltpay book, they-will be settled. as ex-

;;dftiti;iv as possible in communication
with OC;

25_65CGDA/ND/92

NOTE.-Instructions for Demand/Issuo/Completion and
disposal of pay books 0A8-64) are contained in SAO
t2lsl82'

Famlly allotments

253. Freeremittance of family allotment through
ofrcial channels may be made by service per-
sonnel serving in operational areas to their fami-
lies'in India, when this ooncession is specifically
sanctioned by Government. Service petsonnel
posted to Embatsiesfligl Commissions/Military
Missions abroad may similarly make r,-mittance
of family allotment through ofrcial channels sub-
ject to money order cqrtmission being charged to
their account.
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In cases where remittance of family allotment
throueh ofrcial ohannels is permissible the offi-

""r-i"l"frurn.s- 
records concerned will prepare a list

Li*oo* Stdlrs in a special form (M.O' 50/50(a)'
Unitwit.i containing iarticulars of aUottees and

the allotters together with the amount g!--money
oJdei ipecified lgainst eaoh' The list will be pas-

iia-oo io tle p.elOs. inbatches during the-month
accoiaiog to a programme mutually 1er9{ unltn
u"i*""nin" reo6rd-office and the P'A'o' The

fisiwiUbtl.ceived centrally by th9 imprest seotion

and passed on to the ledger section for recovery'

On iis receipt the ledger sectron wtll :-

(a) debit the aYrount (including the 
--money

ordet commission wlerever the money orders

;;;-;""i a'iths individual expense) in the

i.n.i.lt. of the allotters concerned after

iisu-riil that theY are entitled - to remit
iffiiy 

:uitot*.nt 
through ofEcial ohannels;

ft) verifv that the money order -commissionst"' 'ao.'oo 
ihe total amouirt of the list as shown

on futt page thereof has been calculated

i*i"Jitv 
-at ih. pttt.tibed rate and shown at

ini-""a""f the list both in words as well as

ili figures;

(c) Score out amounts in the list which cannot*' 
Tt a-ru'iiid in inc t.n.l. As. for any reason and

i*imJt" the fact to the Ofrcer-in-charge'
tiiorat through the imprest section;

(rl) see that thc page totals of the .M'O' list
'"' lio-"ln" gtuio-totot for the entire list are

corleotlY worked out;

(e) wherethe lists are signed by-a oivilian gazetted*' 
omt"tlcommissionld offic:-r other than

tn" 
- 
Om*t-in-charge, records verify that

he is uutuo.itii-i3-&o io, bv the ofrcer'
in-charge, records' J.'C'ps' are under no

circumitances su11t61ised to sign M'O'
lists;

(f) ensure that alterations or coffeclions if any,
"' ';;a; 

in ttre l;st arc attested in fulj;

(c) endcrse the certificate of reco-vety (specimentt' -n"''i'iti-tJo*i 
irnmeclia.tely below the sig-

;;t*. ;] ;h. officer-in'charge, - tecords and

;;k;;n" puvm*ot cnfac€ment both for thc

Rs.

total of the family allotment and tbe monoy
order commission separately.

Certificate of recocery

Serial No. of IvI.O. 50/50(a) list. ... . ' . '..Rr.
....Rs. .....:..(in words)

Certified that the sum of Rs.. . .

(in wotds) has been recoveted in the I'R.L.Ag.

concerned during the month of.....

Place :

Date : Signature of A-O|AO/SO(AyPAO.

All the copies of the tists after aotion as abovc
will be returied to the imprest section on the same
dav on whioh they are received, On receipt of the
M".O. lists from the ledger groups duly completed
in all respects, Imprest seotion will arrange to
issue the cheque Tor the le quisite amount in
favour of the Pbst Master and forward the same

alongwith tho M.O. lists to the Record Offioe.

i:

NOTE.-Family allotments in respect of Gurkha persos'
"".nei arJpiii to the allotte€s bv the requiting Officer

ffi At[d oi Mitita.v Attactre, Embassv of tndia
riioarl Ai ino when Familv allotments are-mado-familv
att&ment roll (IAFF 1078) in triplicate-will be forwar-
liia:ioltti p.A.o' bv the Record office' Tho P'A'o'
i,itt Xter keeping a note in the I.R.L.As' return two
.toi"t of tUe sime with a certiflcate that a note regarq'
i#' tfri-u*ou"t of family allotment has been kept in
ih; tR.t.At. The Recor-<l office, will in turn, tran:smit,

lrir" i"pv tn.r"iof to the Recruiting Officer or the Mili'
Lt" -a'ttache of Embassv of India in Nepal as tho case
;;t .be 

ior pavment on-RoG 26, prepared io trjpli'
iiii - 

.-".o-v 6acn of which will be forwarded by them
i"-bon CClCpe Patna and the' Record ofrcc con"
iit""a. 

-rne 
i{ecord Office concerned will, after making

i- note regarding the payment of family allotm€nt to
iriit*Jiilttuir-record copv of IAFF-1078 pass on
n oc ze to the PAO concerned immediately for debi-
ii"qitre Davment in the IRLAs. The P.A.Os. on rec€i-
iiior orlliiat copies of the ROG 26' from the CDA.-ccltnd Patnl will link them with the recoveries
ArdaCv-inected.in the I.R.LAS. ,and pair-them with

' ilJ 
"o'oi.s 

of rtOC 26 received from the Record
iimc"s. p.e.Ot will also indica-te in the quarterly state'

-int of-accounts, the iate of family allotmeut in issue'#Jitte 
month foi which ROG 26 - has not been recoi-

ueO to enable the paying officer to regulate tL" pq-y-

mJnt of advances-after taking into account Family

"tloiroent 
not debited in I.R.I- As. due to non-rec6ipt

of 
-dOC 26. Whilo intimating thc tcrminal -balane
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the P.A.Os. will dobit provisionally Family allotment for
the period for which ROG 26 have not been received
subject to readjustment at a later dato with reference
to the particulars received from Re:ruiting Officesi
Military Attache of Embassy of India, Nepal and
C.D.A. CC/CDA Patna.

256. BLANIL

Income l'ax Recoveries

257. The assessment and recovery of Incomc
Tax will be done with reference to the cuffent
orders on the subjeot and the SO(A)/AAO will
carefully check all the affscted cases. Income Tax
Form-48 will be maintained for each affected indi-
vidual for recording monthly reooyeries. The form
will be sent annually to the central control section
for further action vide para i56.

Annuai consolidated receipt in the prescribed
forn for each individual from whcm Income Tax
has been recovered will be issued after the close
of each financial year under the signature of a
Gazetted Officer.

Casual Remittances and remittances on final Settls'
ment of accounts

254. The procedure for dealing with F.S.M.O.
list is the sarne as laid down for F.A.M.O. lists.
In the oase of Casual remittances before debiting
the samein the I.R.L.As. it will be seen that theissue
of casual renoittance at public expense is authorised
by Governrnent and the account ofthe individual
permits such a remittance. When casual remittan-
ces at the individual's own expense are arrang€d
through official channels in special circumstances
e.g. while sick in hospitals or on leave the money
(ii'cludingthe nroneyblder commission) required
for the purpose will be dlawn by the officer inchar-
ge, Records from Imprest on acquittance rolls on
behalf of the applicant after verifying the availa-
bilitv of the credit balance from the P.A.O. The
payees receipt on the aoquittance roll will be sig-
neil by the Offioer'in-chaige, Records, hrmself and
the man's receipt received with the applioation
from the O.C. lasted on the acqurttance roll.

In the oase of final settlem.ent M.O. lists, it will
be verified that the amounts shown on the lists are
the same as authorised by the ledger section eariicr.
The amounts will then be debited in the LR.L.As.

Postal Life Insurane Recoveries

258. Monthly PLI recovery schedule of extracts
therefrom for eachunit in respect of Military Per-
sonnel will be received by the ledger groups from
the centrai control section. On their receipt, n€ces-
sary recoveries will be effected through the I.R.L. As .

and the schedules or extracts will be returned to
the central control section with a certificate of
recovery. Any amendments, additions or deletions
will also be incorporated neatly in the sohedules
or extraots before retulning them to the central
oontrol section. At the end ofeach quarter all the
amountstecoveredwillbeshown separately in tbe
quarterly summary of I.R.L.As. and the total
agreed with the.total of the schedules or extracts
received during the quarter.

Service personnel are peruitted to pay first pre-
mium in casb either in a post ofrce or in the
Imprest Account of the unit and in exceptional
circumstances the premium may also be recovered
from pay. Where tbe first premium is deposited in
cash'with the Imprest Account, an intimation cf
the deposit will be received by the ledger groups
from the imprest section. Further reooveries of mon-
thly premia r.vill be effeoted through the I.R.LAs.
and necessary addition of the insurant's name with
all the particulars witl be made in the PLI Sohe-
dules. Where the proposer has authorised the
PAO, to reoover the first premium by the deduc-
tion from the pay and allowances, the reoovery will
be made immediately on teceipt of the letter of
authority. The debit entry of first premium in th:
I.R.L.A. *i11 be made by the audjtor under hir
dated initials and this will be chscfted and attested
by the SO(A)/AAO under his dated initials on thc

UndeliYered Money Orders

255. The list of unpaid F.A. M.Os. as well as
other M.Os. origtnally remitted through ofrcial
ohannels will be received by ledger section from tbo
imprest section after crediting the amount in thc
concerned LR.L.As. the lists with a certifioats of
credit duly completed in Part II of the list (where
in the total amount credited will be shown both
in figures and words) will be returned to the im-
presi section on the same day on which it is recei-
ved. Care will be taken to see that t.he amounts cre-
dited in the I.R.L.As. are identical with the
amounts previously clebited in ths I.R.L.As. or
in case M.Os. were s_ent at the i-ndividual's expen-
se less than the M.O. commiosion.
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saac dav on which the entry is 44dq' The dated

iritt"ri6r tn" auditor and So(A)l4Ao. will be

;;G-I";i. 5 under the heading "Particulats of
it"gotui deductions" on the front page of the I'R"
i.X. wGti payment ot first Preryup is mad-;.by

i-iauotio*tniorigh the I.R.L-.4', the +Jg onwhich
in" mttv it-maciiin the I.R.L.A. would be deemcd

;; ti;-d";; of pavmint of tust prelrium, {s"$-
less of the month's account through whlcb ' tne

t.**v a"y be made. As the oontract between the

il;;i u"tf tn" Government commences from
iil"l.t*i?"te of recovery of first.premium.in the

i:R.i.A ;a uny incorr"it qlotatibn. of this date

;;1;;;t io u"oia"trc complications, it is essential

in"i'ini?iuil entry made in tne l.n.l'A'is-attested
il;h;- aaiea lniiials of the auditor and. so(A)/
XAO- uoa tnit date ls intimated immediately to
in" oottut uuthorities for the issue of polioy to thc

il;r";;i:- Tn" p.a.o. effecting the 
-recovery of

nrri-oiemium wil!, also immediatelywite to the

;;;#*b head of'the office to sendihe prescribed
-h-""ith - certificate direct to the Director, PLI
Calcutta.

(c) The controllets of lnsurance, Simls will
aeiihe from time to time the am'ounts to be trans-
ferred from the Extra Premium Fund to the post
Office Insutance Fund on account of the extra
risks involved, the liability for which devolves
on the Defenee Sorvices Estimates as at present '

(d) It will not be neoessary for the P.L.I. to
mdiotain extra premium account in respect of each
ioaiv,ao* insuiant.. Regular accounts shoul4
however, be maintained ieparately in respect of
the total balances at the credit of the exffa pte'
mium Fund with effect from.that date.

261. BLANK

262. BLANK

263. BH,NK

264. BLANK

NOTE.-Premium on PLI policies is rlcoverable 3 months
"-ln'aAuance' For Example :- Recovery effected in

ouarter ending February will ropresent the premlum
fbr the monthi of March, April and May and so on'

Hospital Stoppage Rolls, Locs statement snd other
Debit vouchers

265. Lll these vouchers will be received in tho
ledger group from record section along with ori-
ginal copy of the Dak slips. The recoveries will be
effected in the concerned IRLAs and the original.
Dak Slip forwarded to central control seition
indicating thereon the action taken under the datrd
initials of AAO/SO(A) within three Cays of the
receipt ofthe voucher. If an item of debit- voucher
is tejected to the originating party, No. and date on
such rejection mjmo should be noted on the origi-
nal Dak slip. When a voucher requires researih
or/and reference is rr.ade to the originating party
fo^r want of certain particule rs, or where recovery
of the amount is to be effected in instalments undei
the rules in Financial regulatir ns, it will be entered
in a demand register or in part II cf the IRLA and
the progress or/and the recovery thereof will be
watched. All these vouchets will be recorded in
a separate file in the ledgergroup.In thecase of
hospital stoppage rolls, it will be ensured that the
rstoqpages arecorrectly caloulated at apprrjpriate
ates before efectiW recovery, - 

.

Advances for the purchase of Bicycles

266. Rules governing the grant of bicvcle ad-
vances.to sefvice personnel are contained-in Rule
336 et seq P & A Regs-ORs. Contingent bills
on account.of- bicyclg advance_ duly supported bythe original sanction issued by-the-icmpeteit
anthorities--slpoified. in_ rule 337, P. & A Regs-
ORs will be received centraily by the ceitral
control sectionand distributed to ledger groups for
audit and payment.

259. PA.Os, will continue to recover insurance
pr"ro;orn- in respect of an individual who is. in re-

Ail ;i t"rtticte'd advance of pay pending liqu'da-
tion of a debit balanoe. Overpayment ll' any as-.a

;;illt "f 
this recovery should-constitute a. publig

oiui. uiit iJon accorint of the amount advanced

io an individual from public fundand its recovery

fr;t the retiring/service pension . or gratuity is

orttittiUt. vide"Regn 93-of pensicn regulations
Furt lt or from the disability pension under the

orders of the president.

Ertra Premium

260. (a) .Exila contribution will.not-be taken pY

tne p.f,.t. fiom the Defenoe Service Esimates by
wav of the premium as a regular measure in
resbect of each individual Poli6y.

(b) The extra premium paid from the Defence
sei{ice Estimates as well as the extra premium
iund already acoumulated will be'treated as "Ad-
vance on Account". If it is found later that the
Ualance of uedit in the extra premium fund is ina-
beq,rut", the Defence Service Estimates will make-
a tiimp sum graot as and whcn required'
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While aud,iting the claims, in addition to the

oormal audit req-uirements seen io the audit of Con-
ii"E"ot bills. it witt Ue seen that the conditions
i;;G grant of bicycte advance contained in Rt le
:ie e-i. ftq., P&A i{egs. oRs. have been fulflled
and certiliiates to that effect are furnished'

It will be specially ensured that ;-
(i) the claim is accompanied by a stampcd ro''' c:ipt from the individual;

(ii) the advance has actually been sanctioncd to--' ih; 
-inOiviCuat 

by the iompetcnt authority'

(The original sanction accompanving the

ir;tt witt bE scrutinized to see that the sanc-

tion is in order and that the name of thc
individual and the amount sanctioncd are

correct).

After exercising the abovc.audit cbecksr. the

oontitu"ni Utll wiflbe passed fo1ga.yq99t and thc
i^"--eii-autnoritv issued on IAFA46E for pay-
'm5nt out of Imprest account, The payreat au-

fr;;it;A;il afrxed with the paym€nt authoritv
,iJ riiu u r"rwarded to the UnivFormation from
wnom in. 

"taimwas 
teceivedwith special instruc'

tions to ellsure that-

(i) the payment is not made on aoquittanc:
roll;

(ii) the Davment is not entered in cash payn$nt
'"' i6ii,i-,jr lni inaivicoal's pay book; and

(iii't futrrre cash issues are regulated taking into
' account the instalmental recovery that wll

ti-'"F"#A through the I'R'L'A' of the

individual'

(Tha Imprest Hold'et will attach a simple

;;;;ipt;; the Imprest account in sup-port

of tlie payment aiongwith I'A'F'A'-468)'

rjatiorr of the advance will also be oalculated wilh
r"f"r".n." to the rate fixed by Government fron
tjme to time for the PurPose.

Immediately after the closc of thp I"R'L'A's for
thc 

-quarter 'ending February of each year, actron
will be taken by thc ledger gioups^to work out thc

"*L"n, 
outsiuticing foirec6rer! from each indivi'

dual and obtain thCir acknowledgements as requ-
tJa bv Dara 279, Defence acnount codc'
e"m.i,t"Ogitments from all intlividua!'s concrrned
*;tt U" foiwarded as lar as possible in one batoh
tolhgu""ountt section of main office concerned

for further action.

268.Itis the responsibility of the administrative
autnority to intimat6 the P.A'b. fbr re-covery of the
advance in lump sum or any untpent bafalcg wle-
never the oroof of expeuditure incurred In buy;ng
a cvcle is 'not furnislitd to them in tirnp or th€

i"#nOit.u" in buying a cycle is less than the ad-
vanoe sanctioned.

Advances for the Purchase of Motor Cycle/Scooter/
Mopeds

268 A. Rules governing the grant of advances
f"r 

- 
ouichase of Motor* Cycles/Scooter/Mopeds

*" 
"'ootuin 

d in Rules 346 to 348 of pay a-qq

uttowances regulations (ORt. The- oontingent bill
oo-u*o"ot oT these advanbes duly supportcd by
the oriqinal sanction issued by the Conpetent
u"tnoiiti"s specified in Rule 34i of pay and allow-

*o"r-*J"t-tilons (ORs) will be re-eiv-b.d oentrally
UJ tne Clntral Control Seotion and distributc to
u{* llOgii sections for audit and issue of
payment authorities.

While auditing the claims, all-lhg oonditions enu'
**ruT.d i;;ta 266, above will also b-e spcificalty
i""titA into'in addition to the normal audit re-
qJiitot#" seen in the audit of contingent bills'

After exercising the audit chccls, thc contingent
bills witl be passed for payment and-payment au-

thoritv is issued for payment out of. Imprest acco-

urr]t-l; uooorduno" with-the instructioru contained
i"* 

"ii__ 
iee above. It should also be ensured that

i'rt"' JGa"re enumcrated in para 261 and 768

uU-ovi ut" also adhered to in regard to the reooverY

of the advances'

Flood ailvance

269. The srant of flood or cyclone advance to
r"*i.i n"tr6noel is rcgulated with reference to the

Liaiit ittu"h uy Govirnment for Cenual Govern-

m"ni ompioy"e,i on such occasions, The payment

267. Tho amount of advance authorized will be

""i"i'i" 
..ilutt 

II of I.R.L.A. undei datcd initials
lr'Ie,oliioiA). Cut" will be taken to ensure that

;i"'nir;6;iJllntiutto"ntal rcoverv is indicated

iiirif?iiit"ting sheet when the reloverv is made'

ii;:-;;i;i-on-"of recovery of the advanc'e with

i"'tr""iin"- .olrmn. pertaining to the 
- 
concerned

id; 6tt 
-ir 

ortne'I'R.L,A.- should be comple-

ildl""a^ri' initials of Autlitor/AAolso(A)' The
"r"rilrintit"";u;d tbrough the IR'L'A's will be

;##ruiluiJtv io thJquarterlv summaries to

;#i]i il.T;;iiali on ana pic paration of sohedules'f;;t'#-;*d* Uy tn" Central Control Fection'
#r fi"';;f inttiresf resoverable after thc liqui'

26-6s cGDA/ND/92 -*.F
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df fhd hdvad@ tvheri sanctioned by Go.lernment
witt-U" 

-nuau 
in individual oontingent bil (IAFA-

irst irom the Imprest account. T- e oontingent
bills will be received centrally by the Imprest
section and' will be passed on to ledger Eolps'
Th;r; conlineeot billi on receipt in the ledger
qr"""* wifl tf subieoted to post-audit. The smount
frio-*itt be not6d in Pari tr of the I.R.L.A' in
fni *iomnt provided for the puposo specitying the

;,-bei "f 
instalments int which 

-thc 
whole

advanw ir rcoovcrable.

These advalloes ale paid against the sanctioned

allotment rTiade to eaeh com."'11qd- headquarters
l"iGJ"rpose under the head "o-Loan'1and ad'

"u"*i"f"-ifu 
Gntralgovernaont-othetadvanoes"'

i;:A.iir.' *iil th"r"fore, furnish- {"u particulars
of all oavments made comm,andwse to tbe miun
;h; ;Eh 

" 
view to ensuring tbatit does not exceed

the allotment. Whenevet individuals are trans-

6rrea in oi out of the paymen! of t -hc P'A'o'
iJi- outti*lars of the ambunt advanced and the

u*;,i; re"on"."C wll also bo firrqished in the

r"ilt oriiotibed for the purpose from time to
iitii" iJ-io"tte the main 

-officg 
-to -oomplete 

tbc

a"Ui nluO registers maintainedfor the purpors'

A6kirowledgements of the individuals- ooncerned

foi the amouits outstanding against tbem at ths
oioru 

-oi 
tn" finanoial year nill be opt4nqd- !V qhe

plOt.. i.tediately after the close of tbe I'R'L'As'
i;ihd qualtcr euf,ing February each year ar

r"r"iiiO-tv o'xa 27{, Defence 
- 

Account Code

int=o"sh tn'tii commanding officers. The.aoknow-
iragJi'iqG wi[ be forwar-ded to the main ofrcc
for-further necessary action.

NOIE.;Tho paymont of floott/cyclons -advanccs will be
""?ilotdtT 6v'*r6l-ptett Holder in the pav books of

inii"iiuiatai and'the words "Flood/CvclgrylHqw
;iri;4"*c." o,ritten against cqch 9.9{rv' At thc tims
l?tirif"-i"g tne cioseA paitooks it wiu b6 seen that the
;il;;iff;;tGrcio-ii tho saoo as thatnotcdin
the I.R.L.A.

Qthel atlv4ces

#J'.o'"m'",,*1".ff :fjlxt":T",n.?J#:l'-:t.'l:
i{;;. (oRri.-rne aavances are paid generally on

"i-oiriltino. 
iolis spicifying the 

-naturo of the ad-

vaicer. P.A.Os., 
-while admitting such advances

will see that'thev are strictly accorriing to theil
;i;- ;; G t"uie.i and thai tbov a1c leaovered
iilJrai"i t" inu"numUer o! instalmglts prescribod

for each.

Advances from G. P. Funrl-Civillans

2?1. Claims on aocount tempotary advances
from G.P. Fund and withdrawals for payment
towards insurane premia in respect of civilians
whosc accounts dre maintained- by PAO (OR-s)

will be dealt witb in the manner laid down in
Ofrce Manual, JCDA (Funds) Part V witb
the following modifications :

The amounts admittcd id audit will be suth.oriz-
ed for payment ftrom Imprest on IAFA-468 duly
affixed witb the payment autority seal. A note will
be siven on IAFA"468 to the effeot thatthc amount
in d'uestion should not be paid on acquittanoe rolls
nof entersd in tbe pay book. A scparate receipt
from the individual will be obtained and recorded.
The amounr paid oo account of temporary advan-
ce reooverable will be noted in the demand registcr
and recovery made according to the number of
instalnent fixed. The amourt recovered will bc
shown separately in the sxmmary and compile
to thc head concerned tbrough the quarterly abs-
traots of receipts and charges.

NOTE.-Whorever withdrawals for paymeat towards
insurance premia are allowed. -PAOs will watch tho
receipt olthe policies duly assigned, beforo authori
zing such withdrawals and forward the policies to tho
main ofrce for safe custody. r

Reginental Cuttings-

2?2. Transaations relating to regimental and
private funds in respect of personnel serving with
unrts and formations in field/operational are.as

will be allowed" to pass through tbo I.R.L.As
ol the men concerned.

Contingent-bills on this account will bc .furai-
shed by the 

-Os. C. the units to tbe P.A"O. in
duplicate supported by a detailed list of regimcatal
cuttings recoverable in each case. Cuttinp due
from men whose acoounts are in debt wifl be rejco-
ted. The rejected item will be deleted fron tho list
and the total sfiuck afresh which will rcpresont
the amount actually debited in the I.R.L.As.
The RA.O. will then"state on the bill tho amount
aotually recovered in words as well as in fgures and
the month in which the recovety has been affectcd
in the I.R.L.As. 'Tho origina-l of the bill with a
coov of the list will be retained in the P.A.O. and
thi duplicate with a copy of the list will be retur-
npd to tbe O.C. th€ uoit to support tbc paymants
made ftom Imprest.
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Quarterly closing of I.R.L.As "ard preparafion of
fummar-v

273. The ledgers, are closed qual'terly as under :

.Account for the month To be closed in
the month of

(d) Any recovery on aocount of exccss crcdi$
or short debits or pay and allowances for
R.L, A.W.O.L., etc., or recovery intimated
by other audit officers;

(e) Income tax with reference to the particulars
worked out in I.T.48.

(i) December, Janua4t,
February.

(ii) March, April and May

(ili) June, July and August

(iv) September, October and
November

Tbe difference betwecn the total ctcdits and total
debits will be shown as closing creditldebit balancc
as the oase may be. The auoitor, will initial in thc
column "closed" provided on the ,'debit" ride of
the accounting sheet.

NOTE.-Where on account ciosed with a debit balaoco for
reasons other than drawal of authorised advances
special intimations to O.C. Unitformation in IAFF-
3034 will be sent immediately on closiog thc ac-
count'

274. The summar' (IAFF-963) will then bc
prepared as far as possible on a unit basis. Where,
however, the personnel of a unit arc few and th6
incidence of pay and allowances doeg not vary.
one consolidated summary for a group of uniii
may be prepared. The summary will be opened at
the beginning of an accunting^qy-u+q. The Regi-
mentafl.O./Army numbers of all ledgers wjll 5e
written in the sumfi,ary in the same orler in which
the ledgers are kept in- !4r binders and rhe opening
balances (credit or debit) will be brought f6rwarf
from thu last quarter's summary. The totals will
then be cast and agreed witb thosc of the last
quarter's closing balances. After the accounts for
the quarter are closed, the various credit and deblt
items from the individua! ledgerr. will be postcd
i,olo l|e summary. again$.the resp.ective RegimgalrlT
LO./Army. numbers.. Tbe d^etailed procedure foi
grouptng t.ne vailous^ltems ol recelpts and charges
in the summary to facilitate their- reconciliation
and incorporation in the compilation is contained
in para 165. It will be ensured that the differenci
between the total credits and total debits in each
ledger as- posted in the.summary is equal to the clo_
sing. balance in that ledger for the-guarter. Thc
postrngs in the summary will then be totalled verti_

"illy:. Te accurac.y of. the.posting and totalling
will then be tested by seeing that-

(a) The details of totals under the various co_
lumns on the credit side work up to the totel
credits;

(b) the_ details of the total under thc variouc
columns on the debit side work up to thc
total debits; and

(c) tbc difference b:tweerl tho total credib and
total debits thus arrived at is cqrul toihe
difforence betwecn thc clodng eriCti Urfr-
nco end olorin3 dcbit belan;€.

Maroh

June

Septembcr

December

Before- closing the accounts for a quarter, tbe
quarter for which the accounts have bien closed
will be shown in Part IV of the I.R.L.As.

The credits will include:

(a) Opening credit balance if any which wili
be the same as the previous quarter,T
closing credit balance ;

(b) Quarterly pay and ailowances drawn in accor-
dance with the rates shown in the audit
cage;

(c) Miscellaneous oredits already adjusted with
reference to Part II orders billi and vou-
chers or authorised by other audit ofr-
cers;

(d) Any refunds or arrears due on acrount of
short credits or excess debits or arreer
payments pertaining to previous quarter;

(e) Bonus .calculated as pet the provisions ofAl 38nl will be shown as a ieparate item
under "other credit" on the creilit siai-oi
the closing. of Accounts in I.R.L.As. for
a qrarter in respect of eligible categoriet.

The debits will include-

(a) Opening debit b,alance, if any, which will
be the same as .the previous-quarfer,s clo_sing debit balance;

(b) Advances of pay drawn on acquittance rolls
(tncludlng -those recovered. with referencc
to pay.book) recejved upto the end of the
accounttng quarter;

G) Regular ngnthl-y dedyctions such as AF-PP F'und subscriptien. p1,f premium,
FA etc,;
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If there are any discreparcies the postin$ will
bc checked with the-entries in the I.R.L.As and
any corroctions necossary carriod. out immedia-
toly. The vertical totals of credjfs and debits
9n . each p4ge of summary rvill again bo posted
in detail in the last sbeet of IAFF-963 (oure,.)
in soparate columns according to thc classi.
fication code head to which ihuy are to bo
compiled. The total figlrros undsr the various
itoms for each ledgor groqps wrll then be ftn-
nished to the C-entral Coitrol Section by the
20th of the month following the accoilnting
quart6r. The figures compilable under code
head 0/018/65 will-be reconciled bofoie furnishing
the total figures ofto the Central Contol Section.

275. BLANK.

Statement of Accounts

276. Statements of accounts (IAFF-1115) erc
prepared- quarterly after the prcparaiion 'and

completion of the summary. In reipoct of cases
of debit balances whore-advances 

- 
intimations

havo been sent, vido Note below para 273. PAOs
will ensuo the issue of statemeits of account
before the 7th of the 2nd month foliowing'the
accounting -quarter positively. The' remalning
statements of accourts will be issued bv the l6th
of ths .second month following the iccounting
quarter -oxgept for the quarter ending February.
A completiotr report in the proforma given below
will ba dospatched so as to reaoh the 

-Main 
Ofrm

on or before the' 23rd of the second 'month
following the accounting quarter. The State-
ment of Accounts for the quaiter onding Februarv
after incorporating the Annual AFPP FunO
Accounts will be issued.by 30th April, each year.
A completion report will be despatched so as
to reach Main Office on or befbre 7th May,
cach yeat.

C-ertified that.-
(i) all tho effective accounts (Regulars, Toni-

toriq! Army, Civilians anC.l.tCC) jn all
1616flin9 uplo ..,.........(numbers to

. be specified) have been closed upto andfor the quarter ended . .........

The lrumber of statcments and the dates on
which they havo boon issuodare indicated below :*

Dafe No. of statement of accoants

Station :

Date : DCDA/ACDA/A.O. I/c; PAo

(ii) Statement of accounts for the

277. rVhtle preparing thc statements of dccounts
the followjng points will be obser-ved :-

(i) the entries shown in rho IRLA for thc
quartor will be copied in the statemsnt of
account with relevent details;

(ii) any variations from previous quafor's
statement of recurring- entrjes witt be
adequately explained; 

-'

(iii) unauthorised abbroviations will not be
rrsod;

(iv) details of accountg shown undor credits
and dcbits will again bs totallod to sec
that the details work upto the fotals shown
in the IRLA and that tho not crodii or
debil balance shown is corroct;

(v) in the case of IRLAs transfeerf,d duringa quarter, 'cate will be takot to incor.. qorate in the sta^tement of accounts, ill
the.transactions for tho entiro quartor;

(vi) all ontries should be noat and legible;

(vji) l|e jndividuals name will be written in
block _letfer:s and his rank, aUmb6i sr6unit shown correctly; a.nd

(viii) when an account is closed with debit. balance a note should be added below tneentry "Aol Spepial Remar&s" jA .tte
sraremenr or account.lQeuosting-lhe. OC,
the unit to restrict the'castr--iSsue.

(iii) Statements of accounts for tho quartor- ending .(othor than thosa
mentioned in item (ii) above) have beenI idsued'before''.,. . . . . . . .(Aa.t'e) in respect
of all efi'ectivo accbrints. ' +
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The AAO/SO(A) of the group aftor carryinc
out necessary cfieck of the quartelly Statement
oitaccounts as prescribed in item 12 of sub-para,

flii*oi-Fuiu 29b will sign these Statement of
,q.6"ouott and complete the column "cltecked"
oiovided for the purpose in the accounting portions

ii- tf" inrAs. ' oiLer Statement of Accounts
*frittt *t not sub-iect to the above check will
#;;r;a; wiltt ttt." facsimile signature of AAo/
so(A).

. The AAO/SO(A) at the time of signing stato'
menis.of accbunis should, ensure that adjustments

;i^il;i#;ts rvherever due have been carried

""t. 
^- i.*p"rary classifications have not conti'

oiiA U*v"^tq the permissiU\-aatpq.an9i:"P":if1
i" imo.6t of itemi in patt II of the IRIA havs
L^^ i^"r.^tlv adirrsted-in the IRLA. StatemsntG; il;r1ly adjusted^in the IRlA.--Slatemsnt

^i-o.".rrrrrt iir roipect of transfer in IRLAs will

be onsurod that it is immediataly roported to tho
O.C. unit by means of special communication
with a requesl that a noto of the debtor balanco bo
prominenily kept in ths soldier's pay _book and
iuturo pafmentl rogulated in accordance with
provisions contained in Rule 311 P&A Rogula-
iions (O.Rs) read with AO 32/80. These casos

will G closely watched to see that subsequent
payments aro-actually restricted. Any case of
iron-compliance with the standilg instructions
contained in the abovs orders will be roportod
to hisher administrative authorities for invosti'
gatioi and taking suitabls action against paying
6frccrs, if necessary, as outlined in para 6 & 7
of AO 32180.

NOTE.-Real debtor balance in ono which arrives duo to
oavment of an'unauthorised advance or advances not
it'all covercd by a soldier's tormal entitlement or by
any spocial orders"

Casos of dobfor balances due to lsavo advancos
will be examined at the ond of each quarter to
etrsuro that they are cleared by lho end of the
quartet in which tho loavo oxpiros.

Consequont on computorisation - of IRLAs
tho statui of acoounts-whethor in dobit or othelr
wise is known to tho PAOs only after closing
of Accts. Issuo of alert memos to OC. Unit is,
thereforo not possiblo svory month. Tho
present systom bf issuing alert memos-to OCs
'Units eve,rv month in respect of individuals whose
accorrnrs eitribit debit balances may be disponsedaocounts exniUit debit balances may be disponsed
with bv all computerised PAOs. Howover, nomi'
nal rolis with sfocial memos will be sent to ths

of account in rospect
;; -"-;ld;;d*frori ths concerned^ groups after

ioauniifvi"e thc out postings of acqlittancos
rolls. frrce,a,oTso(A) of the group wrll cnsuro

iftui ufi statement of' accounts are despatchod

io-ifr. 
^.oio.ct 

units on IAFF-3031 Uy- rogistered

"oJ-u.t"o*ledgement 
due, by the dates pres-

iribed h Pal, 276'

"oT.,l;o,lit'it3",""[."'fl ?*tt*ffJtr"ti"ifi "3l""if'fi
i'ifr'*rtit" in the form published as an Appendix to
id'357dd.-rn! iAo wiil take immediate action on

iriJ"o-thpiuini, made in the form, and return one copy

iiiffiiiilifi;pilid io the oc of the unit for communi-

;ifi' ;ilil;Erottt to the individuals. concerned' These

iJii", ttt"tto be recorded after.actiol in a se-parato

ii;:"ih;}fu wifl be receiv.ed onlv. in the case of com'
oiiint-.'uoo minor complaints will be referred and

iiiiied throueh ordinarv letters'

NrrrF. l.-Seoarate individual statemedt of accounts will be
""i;,i; f;;;,;d;t of rerritorjal Armv provincial

ili;;fi"-;a-of tho period oltheir trainios aotifvios
the amouots due to them'

nal roils with special memos will be sent to ths
unit over signa?uro of the Agqounls Officer of
Iedser sroups concerned highlighting tho provisions
of -Ariv Order 32180 and directing tho payingof Army
Officers io resfiict futuro payments in

/80 and directing tho paying
futuro payments in respect of

debit balancs- cases.

279. Thefollowing procedure will be adopted in
mJintaining tho loose leaf sheots referred to
in the prEvious Pata :-

(i\ While closing the IRLAs for each quart€r\-/ it will be oisured that loose lsaf sheets

aro preparod for fresh cases of Real debtor
. balancss.

(ii) The r€asons for ths Real debtor balances' ' will be examined and a special leport.to
OC unit should be made immediately.
Futther tho report should also be mado

" tbrough the quarterly statemettt of account.,

(iii) Aeainst cases whore' as a result of the' ' soicial report, restricted advances are in
issue. the 

-lerter 'R' should be sntered in
column 7 of the loose leaf sheet and these

.u-*gs ifro"tcl be scrutinised Jrom time to
time, i.e., after the posting of each advanco

to ensure that there is no relaxation in the
rostriction of each issues rintil final'clsar-

. rancs of debtor balances.

'DebJor BBlances ineffective Account

278, All cases of real debtor.balances will bo

tu*tdtO--iu debtor balance sheets, on -IAFF-
iblil-rn loose leaf sheets for each individual

i;;;h cuuit *itt be kept in separate files for cach

H-i, h&;;: 
"ftt -tooi. 

shsei will be detached

"iJt*otli.ted 
with the IRLA in -case.of trans-

fil ;ilil- individual conoerne.d' - These files

tiin ti peiodically scrutinised by the- Accounts

olid; Jon.utn.a io ensure that- suitable action
i'^r ti-t-i"ten to liquidate the debto.r. balances'

Each case of real debtor balance wll be care'

iJiy "ii*in.d 
to see that it is real and it should

27-65 CGDA/ND/92
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(tv) In the cases where there is an incrcase in
O.Utot balance or debtor balance is -pet-
sistant and no action appoars to have

been taken by the unit authorities tbr
t"*trictine cash issues, they will be reported
to tho [igher administrativo authorlties'
3utn ttooits should be made out of for
.u.tt lnOuiaual case in duplicate and be in
a narrative form embrasing all aspects

of the cases, eg.--

the total amount of ovorpayments will bo noted
in a demanil register*which should also be used

to watch the e.F.d:s qrders for recovery ot
waiver 

" 
*: amountl overPaid. 

.

Finbl Settlement of Accounts

282. (i) Tho ledger groups, on recoipt of Patt II
orders i6tifiying casualties regartling- local release/
discharse/death, desertion or transl-or to penslon
uituUtlt[theot/resorve will, after noting them in
inu lnfA.r 'concerned extract thenr to C.C.
Soction for further action vide para i56'A.(a) list of over issues that have contri-

buted to the debtor balanco;

(b) the names of officers responsible for
such over issues;

(c) the amount of dobtor balance at tho' close of the last and preceding Quariers;

(d) the numbor and dates of the several
'*' iniimations and special communications

, addressed to OC unit and his- acknowI lidgoments. The.-ligher "adminisffa'tivi authorities will also be speoially

asked to institute investigation and

iate suitaUle action against the paying
officers, if necessarY'

NOIE l'-Aoy over paymeots of pay and allowanccs and

orrors io castlngs- lr-r iesoect of brevious periods but

;;';i;,s t"itc-hGt*a laiJi?ate should be brousht to the

iillii-ordn6 pavi-ng officers immediatelv on detection

fith;;i#i5iafr pavments being reltricle.d aod not

iliifi 3"1,'itiriini' iiitio-6F ne*t quirterlv statcment of

accounts.

NOTE 2.-Questions raised by unit. commanders in rc-

""#a:t'F',i1ii;;Jrl[1r:r';sfJ"9#ffi '"*?t13":'

280. PAO's will furnish a quarterly report

OrG'i-ioiil'oo i.ttot balances'in th-e cffsctive

IRLAs so as to r-each the gnin offce by the 5th

;i",'# ritiiti-rn;;th following the accounting

ix*i""*"'"'lrrll #T*'i:J.'H, i'J;:.;l.l
* 'i'd. ftn"in'i.pott -in thi duarter in which the

iiiAt oi tirriiorial Army'i'orsonnol are'closed

and comPilcd"

Reeoveries of OYerpa)'menls

281. Tne method rf recovory of "overpayments'r

$:',",t'+h T+: fi Jfi l,u,,*?Il, #, Y1'" 
=i 
:","* *'

(iii) Servics eratuitv claims will bo admitted
at 

tift 
time of- final settlement of accounts i.o,,

*huo-tttev oroceed on discharge. Other gratuity
ciuim* *iit'be admitted only after tho actual dis-
;h"G oiini ioaiuidual' In case, of death of an

inJifiOuut during tho period o-f terminal leave,

the over-Davment on account of service gratuity
mav be recovered from the death gratuity where

"-JtitirriUte 
unOer S.A'I. 8/5/70' -Whers such

tu"ouiiu is not possiblo due toithe family of tho
dioiaseb not b6ing eligible for Death Gratuity
the amount will be written off by the compotcnt
financial authoriiY.

(!v) Ensure while 
'auditing spscial/service/

D.C.R. GratuitY claims that-

(ii) In all cases,
with the documents
C.C. Soction.

non-effective proforma along
will be rsceived through the

corroctnos$ of .the
furnished by ths
2 of the gratirity

(a) a certificate as to the
particulars has been
ilecord Office on Pago

' 'claim'(IAFA-370);

O) the gratuity claims are supported by IAFY-:
1948-A;

(c) the r,;les and conditions governing the\-/ 
eluot of special/serviqe DCR gratuity have

been fulfilled; ;,

(d) the specific sanction of thc Governmont oft*' iniiu'.*tts for the grant of sp-e-cial gratuitY

.i"-ltiii.t ons., aild Ncs (E) on.regular
iinln.*iht-who are not transfsned to tho

t"ftrie and who are 4ischarged m larga

numbers on account of any P!.aled faduc:-

iioo in the strength or estabfishment !f
tiie armed forces in pursuanco.ot (iovorn'

*"ni poti"V or on account of disbandment

;i:;;;";;t/iormations in -pursuance of r
iofiCv or re'ofganisation docided upon or
appr6ved bY Governntent;
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(e) Claims to gratuity prcferred after L2

months but within three ycars of the date
on which they fell due will be adlJitted
in full by the- Head of the PAO. Claims
oret'erred after three years from the date
ihev fcll due will also 6e admitted in full by
the- head of the PAO where the explana-
tion for the delay is considered satisfac-
torv. Where, however', explanation for
the delay of more than three years in
oreferrins the claims is not considered
iatisfacto-ry such cases shall bs submtitted
for Govsrnment orders.

dated.

Where the I.R.L.A. exhibits a dobtor balance on
final settlement, the rogularisation of the debit
balance will be watched through a register, the
proforma of which if given below :*

s.
No.

Regt.iArmy Rank and
name of the

iodi-
vidual

No,
Unit Dato of

casualitY

(v) The amount of Ssrvice/SpecialiDCR
Craiuitv passed for payment will bo noted in the
Sheet Roll and crsdited in ths IRLA.

NOTE l.-The proceduro for tho aduit of.pensioo claims-'- jaia Oown in office manualPart IV will apply mutatit'i'ioraii to service/specia[DCR sratuitv claims'

NOTE 2.-Ctainrs for gratuity qlroady admitted in auditt'- 
Oofrttut the paynicnt th6reof has oot been madc may
6JU;;t;td ^ioi pavment (See Regg' 9-l -aud.Rggo'i[ ;;l-GA; of a6cdaslo pirsonnel).bv thc \ead of the-

iid'"itiiJ-oiiiition, if askedfor wilhin 5 vears of
tho date on which the claim origna[y leu que.

No. & dato of the Further
memo under which action and

debtor balance wheo
intimaterl to the (mgn!h-

rocord Offico wiso)

Amount of
debtor

balance

No. &datoof loss Detailsof orders Romarks

statemeot or Govt. if tho Dr. Bal.
letter under which is writton off

regularised
283. On receipt of non-effective qroforma'

action *itt U. taken to draw pay and allowances

"irt"--tftt 
effcctive datc. Thc'p-ay book will be

J{iit Ji" ir" inut all advances-have been.-debited

i"-iGlnla part tt of the proforma. will then

iil "ilt"itf"itO- aud the payinent authority seal

i,il '6. iini.O in iases 6f 
- 
credit balance' The

;;;i"-;;Gg"tiit with sheet roll and-connected
'd"r""-titt fiil be returned to CC Section for
itutti*i*i"" i" thc Officer in charge, Records

;iG*F;;; 156-4. on receipt of 
^acquittancetiift "t 

-nS.lu.O*. 
fot the payhent of authoriscd

"*""ri, action will be takeh to dcbit the amount

i"'lrri:"r:i.i.A. ano close the I'R'L'A' to nil
ii}iri.- n *il u* ensured that payment autho'
tiiiJt *ftittt'are receiued back in support-of the

IJi,riiti"rJJ- toirsir.s.M.os' ar€ r:anielled arid

defaced as follows :-

"Caneolled-Paid on acquittance. roll No' - ' -
......dut..t ....F.S'M'O'list

ll

Thc register will be maintained in C.C. Section.
The nuniber of items shown as outstanding in
this Register at the end of a month should agree
with th6 number'shown in statement 'B' to the
I.R.L.A. progress rePort.

Thc sanctioned loss statement will bc forwarded
to tii* C.C. Siction for further action, vide para
160. The debtor balance written off will be

crediied in the I.R.L.A. quoting the number and
date of the lo$s $tatement-and the account closed

to Nil balance
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NO'rE l.--PAo!, shciuld not urdortako at tho timo of
. flnal scttlcm.ent . of ,,accounst, a, complete .ov€,rhaul

or reaudit of all the transactions adjusted in the IRLAs
rolating to.tho poriod cover€d by. revisioo .or
roriow doqo by tho roviow group.- 

l

NOIE 2.-Aoy amounts placed under objoctioo pertain-
oiqg to a poriod boyond 12 months of detection should
bc authorised for paymont to mcn becoming noo-cffoc-
tivo only after it il romittod by tho C.F.A. and not be-
forp.

NOTE 3.-Ia caso a marr is discbarged locally from tho
I unit and waiting thero for final ssttlement 6f acbounts,
thc flnal scttloment proforma will bc sent to tho unit,
diroct and not to the Officer-in<hargc records.

'.All clossd IRLAs will then be ilansferred to the
$.gcor{ Seotion through the CCI Group except
the IRLAs of personnel transfsrred to the reserve
which will be kept in a separate U,inder contdin-
ing the IRLAs, of "Reservists". The closed pay
books of those transferred to the reserve will
be forwarded to the C.C. Reservists for recording
payments to tho individuals when called up for
training. Before forwarding the pay book a
red ink line will be drawn below the last entry
in order to distinguish tho payments made during
colour service from those made during training
period.

their payment authorities to Records, Indian
Embasiy,.Kathmarrdu and Gorkha Repord OffiQs,
Kunraghat/Lebong just for the reason tha-t their
pormanent address' is that'of Ncpal.

284. The life of pdymelit authoi'ities pertainiig
to Gorkha personnel; will 'be.five years from thg
date of their issuq and those-pertaining tq ot_hor
persons three years. Whele the Record autho-
rities Paying Officefs are 'uflable to romit/pay
the amount of torminal credit balances. fo;'. any
reason within the life peqiod of payment aulho-
rities the conceltrod pa-ydeit authoiities wrlll 'bo

obtained by the PAO's after that period and
c_ancelled. In case th,e Reqord .Offige/Paying
Officer is unable to return the payment autho-
rities: the same being not traceable'a certfficato
in telms of Rules 43 F,R. Part II (1968) (revised
edition) rvill be obtained from thenn by the PAO.
Then the concerned'IRLAs will'be cloSed tit NIL
balanct transferring the balances from- ltField
Deposits" head to o'Other Miscellaneous Receipts"'
head agrceably fo para 250. Dcfence ACcounts
Code, indicatingt prominently in the IRLAs
also. the partieular month abstiact of reQeiptc
and._charged-in wlrjch thc amounts are compiled
to "Other Miscellaneous Rcdeipts" head. ''Tho
above transfer of amount will be carried out
annually- through the abstract of receipts and
charges for the quarter ending February. Sche-
dules rvill be prepared in duplicate showing the
regimental number, rank, ,name of the indiv-idual
and the amount credited to Government and onc
copy thereof will be forwarded to the maih office
along_ with the abstract of receipts and charges
&J. tn ^ quartei' eq{ing February. each ysar.
Claims for refund of lapied deposiis will be enter-
tained by thc PAOs and ful{ dn:ails of such casos
wilJ be furnished to the majn office for obtaining
the orders of tho CDA.

NOTE .-The proccdurc 
. outlined.abo_vo doos not, howo

over, do. away with the ne-cessity for getting thJtjinolimit w-aived_in-respect. of the amountslo UelalA frori
lhe gedlt afforded to ,.Other 

lV{iscell_aneous n-eceipls;;
he.ad. 

^Such -payme_nts- ar'o subjectea to ttre,oiOiiaiy
rules qf time bar.qnd r_equile the sanction of thJ-C.F.L
lne fime bar wlll reckon lrom tho date on wh,ch the

original claim fell due f,or disbursement"-- -".'.'-.i-.'-

Accounts of persons who.die, deqert, are feBorted
mrsstng or become iDsane

285. Under. Sec.tion 3(l-). (b) and 3(7) rcad , ipconjunct.ign with Section 14 of the armv anA aii
force (Disposal of Private propcrty)-i;:'195t,
the surplus ol cstatcs sfi persons who dic, deserf,

-.,t.."pottqq -iuygg -or pe-coqg. jnsa4e in"6a;i
tnelr undlsbursed pay and allowanee 'and 

thb

NOTE 4.-In case of Gsrkha other ranks, payment autho-
rity on IAF-468 will be issued at the time of flnal
settlement of accounts duly keeping a noto to this
cffect in the IRLA. The code head to which the am-
ouot is compilabls witl be indicated clearlv on IAFA-
46& On receipt of duplicate.copy of Acq. Roll along
with duplicate copy of IAFA-824 from paying officors,
aote.should be made in thc IRLA quoting-thJNo. and
d{o of acq.-roll fo: watching the receipt 

-of 
tho origi-

:'' nal cspy of acqu_ittancc roll aud origiial copy of pay-
meirt authority from cDA Patna/cDA c.c. Ths
IRLA will be cldsed to Nil balanco only when a deblt
is received from CDA Patoa/CDA i.C. alongwith
gqigpl. ggov of acquittaaco ioll and originui ioii oT
IAFA-468.

,Howevor, Gorkha Personnel who. aro domicile
of Nepal but who stay bgck in.India, after dis-
charge from services for employment or other-
wise should at the time'of discharge from service
bo asked to give their temporaiv address in
India. Record Offices should arringe Davment
to such personnbl in India lnsteaA of=ioffi;ed;
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S

urDlus estato shall in the case- .of prsons other

t;il'; &t.it"i be paid to- his representative'

if u"u. oilo the event'of no claim to such surplus
'i"ifJ'.ri"Ufit-fitA within the period specified in

in Att to the "Prescribed" pe-rsoir' rn the case

o?-u aitlit.i the surplus shall forthwith. be pq:d

to the "Prescribed" person and shall on the exptly

.ir'Trn.-u--u.iit ftom the date of desertion' be

i".r"i.J do-;G Cenual Government,- unless ths

e;;;;i;t shall have surrendered or-beel apprg'

ffi;.er i;"ii;; meantime provided that.tho pres'

;iil;-";;t;o -"v ir ths deserter has not surrend'

;;il;t'b;;;;ppretrended in the meantime pay-the

#nJrJ "tl.v 
'p'"it or tnt surplus received by lim

;;;h; ti,ir.'.rt'initdren or any. other dependent

o-f tn. O"r.rter at any time duiing- the sa-id period

;i'tbt;-t;;tr. uod.. Rule 26 of th9-Armv
Zoitt"t"f 'oi-Friuute Property) Rql-es'. 195-3' the

J;;;il--'.i * 
"r'ut" 

w;it ue hela in deposit

"iiii ?"it*t"a oruv t he "prescribed". person' For

ihit putporu, the undi;bursed pay and allowance'

ii'"tiv, ioilt u" credited.by-the PAOs to 
, 
the head

iiMirtlttun.ous Doposits". The sur:plus estato

other than undisbursed Pay -and allowanco

;iTi'tt" oaid tv the administrative aulhorities
liiiiri-i"iJ'ini'Imli"st Account or into the civil
il;;#1"';h.Gdii or the cDA (oRs) North'
il;'?h ;" Li"tt"i"t1no case may be' on receipt

II'i"tiii"t"n of creait in the Imprest Account

Ii T1;ffi; n"..;pt in respe-ct of pavments madc

il th' ailir rreasirtY the J:i::i"*'li#l X?':ths transaction in
l?iuJ-iii. 

-mnount to the head "Miscellaneous

b?J"titr I tt"uJ' 
--ft" t*ae"t groups will then

nlg:ii*i*iif^',. il, H"i:11 -*r":rx:*ffii
ffi;"" "iJi"d"t"il, i"t th6 amounts c-ompiled to

Ec'""3..ilt"7F,ita tttt respectivelv f?l,PotJiog
ti; ;;;-ih tho relevant'registers maintained

centrallY bY them.

Final settlement of accounfs in the absencc of

PaY Books

286. Iu cases of final settlgmgnt of ,119ounts

pl*r*#rffi Ts:1"T:'#11lfl;
Ai*.nite", etc. to P.ut-ii tlie receipt and adjust'

;;t ;i' outstan&ng acquittance rolls'

p:;r:ilf ili,,*:-llu':,.i*-'"'?l:*ffi frf
lf::'fifl ffi'-:t'il.1fJ$',T?1h'f *rJ'#:11:
28-65 CGDA/ND/92

roeeived against tho soldior, the payement of tho
amount witnneld will be authorised and the
IRLA closed finally. If any debits have been
received the balanc6 due will be authorised or if
the accotutts show a debit balance, action to
regularise tho amount will be taken.

A simplo register will be maintained to watch
the final iettlement of provisionally closed accounts.

Payment of credit balance ex-India

287. Amounts duo to Ex-Indian fumy per'
sonnel who on leaving Army service havo taken
uo residence ex-India will be paid in India and
tfo navee should make his own arrangements
for r'eniittance through normal banking channels.
fn cases however, where specific requests for
Davments in foreign countries aro made, the in-
iividuals concerned will be advised to refer the
matter to A.H.Q. . for obtaining special s?DC-

tion of the Government from foreign exchango
ansle. In case the fumy authorities sponsor
reriittances ex-India, the P.A.O. will receive tho
requisition for the payment of the credit balance
frorn the Officer-in-chargo Records duly supported
bv the payment authority in Original issuod
bv the P:A.O. and the Government sanction for
tde release of foreign exchange. On receipt
of the requisition the ledger goup will make a
suitable noto in the concerned I.R.L.A' for fuluro
reference and authorise payment of the amount
throush Imprsst after verifying from the I.R.L.A.
the c5rrectness of the amount due. The Ofrcer'
in-chargo, Records will draw the amount from
the Im-prest and obtain a draft. The No. and
date of the dxaft will be noted in the I.R.L.A.
before its despatch to the individual to seryo ag

a oroof of iayment. The correctness of tho
narie of the bayee will be verified before retur4'
ins tho drafi to the Officor-in'charge, Recordr
foi onward despatch to thc payees. Tho
oavment authority will be returned by the Offioer'
in-churge, Rocorils in support of tho Imprest
Account.

In the case of persons rcsiding- in U.K. the
amount will be communicated to the main offico
for arranging payment-through the High Commi-
ssioner for India in U.K.

Courting of former rervlcc and Restoration of
forfeitd Service

288. Claims for counting of former servicb

towards oension and graruity will bo submitted
i'r" in" bfficer-in-cha*c' Records on I.A'F.A.
f6S Ootv supported by sheet rolls and enrolmont
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forms in respect of formet as well as- present

;;;A;u 
-ind 

I^.A.F.Y-1935 in the case of ex'ser-

ui.r*r" commissioned direct as J'C'Os'
eft"r tn" previous service has been -allowed to
;;t. indbrsement to this effect will be. made
il t* ioace provided for the purpose, in the-current 'sheet ^roll and in the IRLA.

In dealing with the claims it will b€ seen that:-

(i) the rules governing the counting of former
''' 't"tvii. 

f5r the p-ension/gratuity contained
i" iesulations i22, 123- and 126 Pension
irt*tition* for the Army Part I 1961

haie been fulfilled.

(ii) Where service documents in respect oft'-' lot*ir service are not forthcoming, the
powers to waive their production under
'm iist:o are exercise^d by t^ht cDA
?onui. 'Such claims will be forwarded
i;-a(; main office with a detailed audit
report.

A record of all former service claims admitted

*iif ir. tupi centrally in a register on I'A'F'F"
3071.

Claims for restoration" or forfeited service

*Ott 
- 

ntg"tation " 123(b) .-Pension^ Regulations

fft-th".q'"fiv i*t I 196i will b9 n,r{e5re$9v O-F'

;;-ftffi;;, Records on LAF ,4'-36-5' The

iiiiilt-*if be sanctioncd by^the.P'A'o' after

i"iirfuite tttat the conditions-for the restoration
t?u['u.Eo-?Jnn.o. Necessary endorsement will
bi made in the shset roll'

NOTE l.-Ciaims for. couotine f91mpr sorvico io thq NaW
"--iir- Fofce are subject to preliminary scrutlny by the

."J"ective Cs. D.A. Similarly, claims lbr lormer ser'
^ri#-fi E" Atmv' rlctonaute ..1bward9 pension/sratui'
ilTn;ne-NtdAir Force will be rofered to P'A' os'
i6i-piJtiminari' scrutinv and advice'

NOTE 2.-Itr the caso of indiv-iduals who ar9 technically
"" tTsAiurguO for the purpose of being re-'enrolled without

tii,"?ii-tiiui".,1ne fiitfilnent of conditions I and 2 of
t1-,ior?ilons 126(b) of rogulation for the Army Part
iiiet *ift not bo insisted on'

Audit RePorts

28g. A self-contained and comprehensive-audit
tuJoii 

'Jo .to*pUott frgm n5n-effectivo,Aper:

;;';;i regardind non'receipt of dues, etc', . and

ti"it"ntulons ?om units and formations,
i6;;d offices and Hq. Comrnands or PaY

matters received either direct from tho partieS

or through Army Hq/CGDA/Other authorities
will be rendered by the ledger groups to. the marn
office normally within two days of thsir redeipt.

The audit report will contarn:-

(a) comments on the correctness of the factst-' 'rlutu?lna-iull 
facts of the case from on

audit point of view where necessary;

(b) remarks. well reasoned and clearly worded,
on the admissibility or otherwise of the
chargo or sufficiency or otherwise of the
sancEon (specially where the sanctioning
authority has exceeded its qowers) citing
referencs to the correct rules;

(c) a specific mention of the particular authority
wlose sanction is held in to be necessary
to mest audit requiremont, citing reference
to the relevant rules. The use of vague

terms "appropriato C.F.A." should be
scrupulouslY avoided,

The report will be couched in courteous and
dignifled 

"language and should not include on
exTraneous matter. It will be issued over the

signature of the head of the P-A.O.

Sampling and test checks by Accounts Oftcers
and SOs(A)/AAOs.

290. 6\ A record of the checks by way of
sampline exercis€d by Accounts Officers in P'A'Os'
will'be -kept in a register in the following pr9'
foima, Tdis register-wiU te submitted quarterly
to tUe head of- the P.A.O. where the ofrcers
strcngth is more than ono.

PROFORMA

Sl. Date , Binder

No. No.
Task No. to

which pertains
Uoit
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TRLA
offegted

IRLA
selected

Debit ootry selected

Testchecke.d Not checked
bv So(A) bv so(A)AAO AAO

3. F.A.M.O. Postings

4. F.s.M.o: Postiogs

t%

t00%

Test checked Not test
bv AAO/SO(A) checked bY

so(AyAAO

5. LBss,statemeots,miscsllaneous lO%
demands, WSR etc.

5. Part II Order adjustmcnts I
(a) Those involving altcra-

tions in audit cago. lW%
(b) Those oot involving al'

t€rations in audit ca-
ge, i.e., accouatiog ca-
ge itcms. 5%

NOTE l.-Paxt II Order items regarding cessation
and r grant of SCA/HAA/UCA for Tomporary
abrence are treated as accounting cage itoms.

NOTE 2.-Part Ir orders notifying grant of highor
rate of ration allowance to be checked IOO9( to
see that certificates axe correct and grant is in order.
Adiustments in IRLAs need be checked within
the prescribed percentage above.

7. Miscellaneous credits :

(i) All items cxcceding'- Rs. 100 eaph . 100%

(ii) Other items (cxcluding- ' 
termioal claims) 5%

(iii) Altcrmioalclaims lM%

Eotries io various Statistical
registers. m%

Total of M.O.lis6 l0%

Ckimparison of pay books
witbIRLAg

Chcck df pbsting in summa-
iies with iruaS 5%

Chock of quartody Statomcnt
of Accounts :

(i) Statemcot of accouuts-' 
having debit balanoo lW%

(ii) Statement of accounts-' 
havingcrcdit balanco
abovc Rs. 1500/- l@%

(iii), Othcr statemcnt of ac-
couots . Nil.

Credit entry selected
d
-.-,1

Results
datcd initi-

als

11t0

-The sampling should be representativc and
should be so evolvod 3.s to give an idea as to how
all important aspocts of wbrk are oonductod in
tho soction.

. (iil Tho extent to which tsst-checks aro roquired
to'tn Exercised by SO(A)/AAO of ledger group
is given below:-

9.

10.

11.

12.

sl.
N6.

ltpms to bo tost chcckod Poren-
tago to
bo Test
chockod

Rcmarks

li Entrigs in'audit cags aod
changes therein.

;'
2.. Aoquittance Roll poctingt

;'

I0o%'

lol All advancos
of Rs. 30@/-
and absw and
flaal PaYmonts
to be checkod

" ig.addition"

(iii) A conorurent test check of all items will'ba
coirdircted. The concurrent test oheck implies
that immediately an auditor adjusts the vouchers
oi Part II orddrs or a batch thereof tsst check
ihould be taken up and it should not be dofefed
until all t-he vouclers or Part II orders received
in -a rconth are adjusted. Th9 r,c,ma1k "test
rneik d" will be endorsEd in colour lieiicil
with the dated initials of the ofrcial carrying olt
the test checks against the particulat ilgp in tho
voucher or document affected to facilitate vori
ficatign by- thc Roviowing Offitort
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Particulars of Unit
documents No,
aad date

No. of Dated ini- Remarks
items tials of

checked SO(A)1AAO

:(iv) The official carryitrg out the test check
wiil maintain a register in the proforma given
below for recording details of their test check
except the test check conducted on quarterly
statements of accounts (which is separately
given in sub para below) and on Part II orders
which will be recorded in the proforma appended
to the Part II order flles vide para 223. Wherc a
cent percent check is prescribed the details will
not be recorded in this register. The test check
reeister and the part II order files will be subnitted
to- the Accoun-ts Officer by the 10th of every
month.

Flnancial Irregularities

2gl. All cases of financial irregularities will
be reported to the main office as soon as they are
noticed, in the proforma given below. These
reports will contain complete details And expla-
nations so as to obviate the necessity of any further
elucidations being called for by the main office.

Proforma for reporting cases of financial
irregularities

1. Complete details of the case stating the
nature of the irregularity, how it occurred,
the period to which it relates and the amount
involved.

2. The 'modus operandi' of the lrregularity.

'3. The relevant rules, regulations or orders
that wdre disregarded and the agency
through which and the, time at which the
irregularity was first discovered.

4. The circumstances in which the irregularity
could not be detected earlier by the D.A.D.
(where applicable).

5. The reasons for delay, if any,,in investigating
the case after detection of the irregularity.-

6. The degree of responsibility of the executive
and administrative authorities and' the
D.A.D. The disciplinpry action taken/

. proposed to be taken against the individuali
responsible on the administralive side.

7. Definite views of the head of the p.A.O.
in regard to the responsibility of the indi-
vidual(s) of the D.A.D., if any.

8. The action taken or recommended to be' 
taken to obviate a recurrence of the failwe,
if .any, in audit.

p. Remedial measures adopted/suggested to" 'pfev0rit recurrence ofl such irregularities.

' 
Yeiification of Yearly Unit nominal rolts

2g2. All units and formations will submit
nominal rolls in the 

. 
preloribed, form in rdspect

of JCOs, ORs, Recruits, Boys, NCs(E) and eivi-
lians borne on their strength, as on lst Oct.
each year o as to reach the PAO by the i5th
Nov. Nominal Rolls.in. respect of 

-ERE 
per-

sonnel will _be submitted. separare ly regimeiital/
corps-*ise by units and in reipect of icrsonnei
serving with Embassies and Indian -Missioir

As regards the'manner of recording details of
quarterly statement of accounts checke{ the
following procedure will be followed.

The details of the number of IRLAs checked
need not be entered in the Test Check Register.
The statement of accciunts test checked as per
12 of para 290(ii) will be marked in the ofrce
copy of the nominal roll of-statement of accounts
preparcd at the time of despatch of the statement
bf Accounts. A record of the chcck conducted
will be kept in the following proforma and filed
alongwith the .nominal rolls for the statement
of Accounts.

PROFORMA

Quart€r Total No. No. of Statemeot of Accounts checked
onding of statement

of accounts: Statement Statement Other Re.
prepared -ofaccou- of accou- stateinent ma.r-

nts hav-j nts hav- of acco- ks
. ing Dr.:E ing Cr. unts

balance'- balanceof
Rs. 1500/-
or moro
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abroad by the respective Officer in charge, Rc-

;;d;.-Th6t* aominil rolls will be utilized:-

(i) to check up the coffectness of the number,' of IRLAs maintained in the PAO;

(ii) to ensure bv an indepondent mean! that
'-' ;; iil-ie it'*uintained for evciy effective

soldier ;

(iii) to en$ure that no duplicate or redundant
' ' IRLA exists in the PAO ;

(iv) to enswe that NE IRLAs have been segte-

gateC; and

(v) to rectify any errors/discrepancies in re-t" 
n"uta- to 'servite particulars, i'e', F*v/
ft.esimental number, rank, name ot per-

son"nel and unit as given in the accounts

documents'

The nominal rolls will be receiv-ed by.the I*{Ser
ct';;;;i;;; the Central Control Section and on

t-n"i"t-i"ttlpi,- iU"V *iU be paired with the IRLAs
iiiittii"id.-' 6i' ait"tepancies noticed will be

;;iii;A^ilildiitelv and the nominal rolls will
il;;i"";-a-t" the ientral Control Section with a
;ilfi;il-'i;';A bv the ledger ..s9(a)/aao
;;^;ilt;iidfi*i ull'numes in the rolls have beeh

n"aiil *iin tn nLAs in the grgup and action

ffi;#l"ito to rectify tle-disctepancies'

Yerification of qualifying service fot pinsion of
Civilians

293. The PAO after satisfying itself that the

,"*i..t of the Govt. servant concerned aro cor-

Hi;;i;din his service book or sheet roll in
iXiK.-1156:A should record in.it a certificate

i';1iJi;11;;t g rot* over the signature of the

head of the PAo ;

"service including pay verified from"
to......from IRLA"'

The certificate should be in.respect of.all servico

F':*lltt;,'. *n:* *:l qT'hTH"T*3ff ' ""1

;;;";;i"t;pto ttte date of retirement ot trans-

rq'x.ilq;l;*;P:ru;**l*r#'r"i:*i*il #,ir"t "i.tta'- Matters relating to servicc

;Lril--------------nci;i;" niaii t. attended to witb utmost

prommPtitude.
29-65 CGDA/ND/9?

A ouartorlv reoort will bo rsndered to the Main
Office concerned after the quarter closing of
accounts showing the number of easos received
and dealt with by the PAOs.

Accounts of Individuals proceeding on courses of
instructiono temporary duty, etc., to the Unlted
Kingdom and other foreign countries

294. The I.R.L.As will continue to be main-
tained bv the PAOs, whenever individuals proceed
oo courio of instructions or on temporary duty
to foregin countries. It will be ensured that
ou*"oft to these personnel are made strictly
ac6ordine to their entitlements as laid down in
Pav and' Aflowances Regs. ORs. Acquittanco
no'ltr fot payments (other ihan payments made in
the U.K.)- are passed through exchange accounts
bv the iOe. MgA and oredits aro afforded to
tliem bv contia debit to the suspense head 0i018/65.
Advanie of pay issued by the lligh Commissioner
ioi lodu in U.f. is finally charged by him-to tho

sirvicu heads of accounis. Recoveries of suoh

uauuo..s made in the I.R.L.As, with referonco
l" ttt" acouittance rolls/demand intimation recei-
nrd *ot" 'tne gigtt Commissioner for India in
t[e U.f. will t[ereforo, be compiled by the
FAOs by deduction from chargos.

The claim for tho outfit allowance admissiblo
rmder Rnle 450 ot 482, Pay and Allowances
nies (ORs) will be preferred by the administra-
tiue" arinotities to tne pAOs on a contingent
titi il.A.f.A.-115) quoting the number and

Autu of the Govt. lettei under which tho claimant
was detailed to attend the course of instruction
;d a"tt supported by a stampe4 receipt from
inu i"Ai""iO"il,wtrere necessary. Tho-claim will
il;;J u"aitta as the amount will be paid in

"auio." 
io fnAlu before an individual proceeds

;;-i;Ai; io 
"tleoa 

courses of instruction' - Befors
ua-ittioe the amount in audit' it will be seen

inui-uofitnttt and dealers- receipls .connected
i["*to-nJuu been produced and it is oortified

that-

fa) the period of the course of instruction, ' abroid is for three months or more ;

ft) tne alowanco has not been, claimed int'' ."*eti of any other course(s) of instruc-
iioi- uUtouO airring the individual's servico;

and

(c) the amount of the allowanco claimed has*' ;;";iv oi.n sPent for the PurPose for
which 

-it is intended.



Accounts of Individuals posted on t-he slaff 3f the"-Ildh*i;*.itsioner for India in.the United
iif;'gao* *O Military Attaches/Arlvisers abroad

othei than the United Kingdom

Record Office monthly, will only be noted.in the
;ir**tu;;*lumn or ihe accounting- portion of
GTnI-a and not compiled thi'ough the. abstract

;? ileipd -;.d charles. Rec-overies due from
iht *ttooo.l on accou-nt of P.L.I' premium and

i.fli-p. -frtA titt U. noted in the IRLAs monthly

^"i'""t.Utl mcdia piepared by per contra debit

l" tn".--p"i "hcad ahecied. It 
-will, 

howevcr be

"or*"a 
init tnuy are not compiled- ?-second timo

on receipt of d6bits from COA, MEA'
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295. Itt tlre oaso of postings !o !4t United

Ki;;;"; i*p.Cs witt bc isiued' rhg closed

iRiT; i" such cases will not, holrever,.te trans-

i;;;j"t;'t --effeitive collation, but will .b" F p!
i"^ii",i "it.tii"-"ottutiot 

of old IRLAs maintained

il'il;-";;'i":ion of thc PAo' wh,en-the-indi-

"ioti"it""tr-;;;6d 
back to India fresh IRLAs

*in-fr"*tu"i', b. opened on the authority of
i.i;lc.'i"tli"ta i*-tn" u.r. Thc ncw I-R'L'A'
;iii';;-ili-rllttta with the onc at'eadv kept

iT'in- 
-tf."ti* -collation. 

Credits on .account of
iilti ;lG;t;t (including monev order commis-

";;i' "ra"a.F.i.p-r' 
iecoverf in respect of

i"lt6"*r-ooti.J to the U'K' witt te received

fiiiir;il;"i";J-ronoon'Account current'. Inti-
#";i"";; ;i ;;rh r.iairt will bc passed on bv the

ffiil"bH";"to 
-inu 

P.A.os. 
^The receipt.of

iiiJr." .i"oit 
-*itt t. watched by the PAo

iilroueil--J"*u"o rcgistcrs an{ 9n- no account

x-l*;"*lkgs:r,'J"q,yjf l'-:?ruiTt:''"lf :
iiir*lt*-*ti be passed on to the Postal Depart'

inent bY thc P.A'Os'

The I.R.L.As of i:c;sonnel for whoil pay slips

"r*'"it*"tJ, 
viae paia 227, will continu-e to be

iiilirt"iii,"? uv tn[ P.A'o" but- nomigallv.these
i.[.iX-*iii" ut ti'ansfu'red from the effective

i;ild;j'io"iL 
-iitto,t containing the :tominal

i::"ltfiJl'#tl*'tl'?;ft';u fl"ffi;,u tlxl
.l"J tf""&;G of puy-entt made to qhe- indivi-
i'"*r-Tr-ii't" Embassv authorities will be incor--
;;;;"J'thsrein aftei verifying the coruectness
Ii"?.]-^"'--onts with rcfercnce to the entitlement

;i"d 'iJ tnc auoit cagc' Tho details .of pa)'-

H;;[*iir f?i",i'""ted io thc p49l 9v the main

oh". oo reccipt of the salary bill from 
- 
COA'

iffiA. 
" a* ttti accounts are maintained only

;;;;"ily, the pay and allowances so^incorporl-
terl will not be compiled by tho P'A'O. through

ili q"utt"tty abstract of rcceipts and-charges'

rl-. &*litt 'raised-by the C'o^'$" M'E'A' wiU

H" B:fi fif? J::li*'"S,,'*^t* .f 'liSli'*:"3'"3j
J***.0. Family.^allotment (includrng money

otder commrssronJ lr.any in issire to the.families

;i-1&* p.tsonnei, wiric[ witl bc remitted by the

Claims of Inrlividuals Serving Abroad

296. While auditing bills, on account of outfit
allowance admissible to service personnel servmg

;th;;;i";* i"oiun Missions abroad it*will bs

;ffi idf;ht-iooaitioot prescribed in Pav and

Xfi**.tt* n"gututioot-bRs for the drawal
lf 

- 

"tfo*un"e 
hive been fulfilled .u{td - 

necesszuy

"rttin""i*-1l 
ihat effsct are furnished.and the

;;;;;-;i tn. o"int alowance given-to the indi-
;id;G ioncerned has been actually spent on

purchase of articles of outfit.

It will be further ensured that the bill is supgor'
t*J- ti a stamped rgceipt from the individual
wherever necessary.

NOTE.-The dealer,s roceipt and other vouchets suppor'^'- tinn the actual u*p"nditut" will be scrutinised by. the
ii:E. ;; tu the tt"'uo of the Mission/Chancerv and re'
c-orOeO Uv titem. They will not, thereforo, ac'company

the claim.

297, The following items- of expenditure per-

tul-niol t.r- service pdrsonnel serving with Indian
ffii;J;; abioao arc debitable to the relevant

;;;"hftt (Main Head I) o! the Dsfence Ser-

il"r"d;"tLs provided the cha-rges are.initially
mii" br 

-th'; 
i"a'iuiA*t and subseque$v reim'

il"tt.i'to-inem by the Government'- The items

;;d"bf to puv head and susceptible of audit

by the P.A.Os. are-

(i) rental and other allied- charges 
- 
paid int'' ^iJtp..t-ot uuildings or furniture hired for

residential accommodatroo'

(ii) heating charges in respect of residential
accommodatlon.

NOTE,-Where payments are made direct by,.Heads of
"" tft Cilanceri td*oeet expeoditure on items (i) an-d (ii)

;b;"-;;a;i* on accorint of the fo'llowins.'-1he charges

ffi;fiil"b6to Main Head'k(a)-13-(Urit allow'
ilcJs"T;d *iscellaneous expeases) to Military Atta'

"h6 
toltEl* Embassies 4b.roa{' Such charges are

il;ftitid*d inoorporated, bv the PAOs in the no-
iii"ri{ilt t"t rlecte0 to the-accounts section of the

iffi'o-m&-C"ncorid for dcbitirg the amount to tho
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C.D.A. CC., Mesrut who is responsible for their adjust-
ment cootrally,

(a) Chargls on account of medical treatment of stafr
of Military Attaches (also see note below item (xvii)
under para 3Z).

(b) Iylaintonance charges in respect of buildings/ furniturc
hired/purchased.

(c) Purcbase of furnituro.

298. Clrims for conveyance allowance admissi-
ble to Defence Services Personnel undeigoing
training or serving in Indian Embassies/MiJsionl
abroad at the same rates and under the same
conditio_ns applicable to corresponding military
personnel in India will be posf audited by the
PAOs, and incorporated in t[e IRLAs. (Noininal
IRLAs in the 

-case of men serving iir Indian
Embassies and Missions abroad). A certifi.cate
from the Military Attache to th6 effect that no
quarters are available within a radius of 2 miles
from the place of work should be looked for
in audit bofors admitting the claim.

Pay Accounts-Territorial Army Units

299. Personnel of the Territorial Army Units
are governed by the rules contained in the Regu-
lations for the Territorial Army (1948). Thiir
pay accounts will be maintained by the PAOs
attached to the Regimenr/Corps to which Terri-
torial Army Units are affiliated. The IRLAs
of these personnel will be kept in separate binders
for each unit and maintained as follows :-

(i) Permanent and instructional staff selected
from Territorial Army Personnel. The
IRLAs of these personnel will be kept
apart from those-of other personnel bf
the unit (one binder being k-ept for each
unit) and their accounts will be maintained
in the same manner as for the regular
personnel of the Army.

cemed with referonce to the infor-
mation published by the O.C. in part
II ordcrs and full particulars will Ue
given in the IRLAs. lt will be ensured
that the amount due to each individual
at the end of the period of his training
after taking into -account 

his pay ani
allowances for the period of iriinine
and the advances^ he has drawn]is notified to the OC in sufficieni
time to admit of timely payment beforo
their departure on 

- 
Lompletion of

training. For this purpos6 informa-
tion regarding the date bf termination
of the training period will be obtained
from the OC well in advance to avoid
any delay in eventual payment.

(b) Urbqn Units-In the case of personnel
of Urban units pay and allowances
will be cr,sdited in the IRLAs ouarrerlv
for the actual numb,er of days for whicfi
training is completed. ine adiust-
ments will be made with referi;nceto Part II orders published bv
Os. C., Units quarterly ipecifyine thir
number of days for whici eabh lndi-
vidual has undergone trainine durins
the quarter on the basis of 4lhours i
day and_the_number of days for which
each individual has undeigone trarn-
ing in annual camp.

(ii) oJhu porsonnol of Territorial Army
Units.

3@. Some of. tho special points to be obsarved
whrlo admrttlng pay and allowancos of Torri-
torial Army personnel are given bolow :-

(i) Pqy and allowances on different occasions
yiil bq Tegulated with reference to Rule
23 and Schedules III and IV of the Teri-
torial Army Act, Rules' 1948.

(ii) No pay aqd allowances are admissible for
any day of training in excess of the numbeiof days fbr which tho rules provido.

(iii) Oltfit allowance 
^admissible under para

l]],^ Regu]qtions lor_the Temitorial Army
1948 to JCOs of Temitorial Army on
flrst commission will be paia t<i thefron c_ontingent bills wlictr- will be sup-
ported by the authority from Armv Hea'cl-
quarters selecting the JCO for the lrant of
cornmjssjoa and such a payment-wil| be

(a) Provincial Units-The IRLAs of per-
sonnel of provincial units will' be
kept in separate binders. As theso
binders will not ordinarilv be
required for operation except durine
the period of training. they- will bs
kept in the safe custody until the
men are called for trainine. Pav for
the period of training wilfbe credited
in tho IRLAT of the-individuals con-

fl
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treated as provisional pending notification
of the grant of commission in the. Gaz.ette
of India-.

(iv) Personnel othsr than thoso embodicd for
service are not entitled to clothing allow-
ance.

NOTE.-The ioitial outft allowancc graotcd to JCO8
includes maintetranco allowance for the first year.
The clothing allowan@ to such personnel embodied
for servico within oae year from the date of thelr
a-ppointment will be regulared with refe'enco to
D ra 223, Regulations for the Territorial Army 1948
urs ameneded.

(v) The tenure of appointmeots on the por-
manent staff is regulated with referencs
to tho ordets issued by Government.

(vi) Bounty money to Temitorial Army por-
sonnel of urban units would be credited
in their IRLAs on receipt of the claims
(I.A.F.A.-115) from the Os.C units. lt
will be ensured that the conditions for tho
admissibility of the bounty money are
fulfilled and oertificate to that effect is
furnished,

(vii) In the case ofpersonnel bbtonging to urban
units a day of training consists of 4 hours
of actual military drill or instruction vida
Rule 20 (b) of the Territorial Army Act
Rules, 1948 and may be made up of frac-
tions of a day not more than 4 in number.
The fractional periods consisting of less
than 4 hours each can be carried forward

. so long as they put togother, do not exceod
four ia number; but no fractional period
can be carried over to the subsequent
year. If on any day the duration of
training exceeds four hours, the excess
will not be carried forward but will be
ignored for purposes of pay and allow-
ances including hair cutting/hair cleaning
and washing allowanco.

(viii) Pay and allowances for broken periods
will be calculated on the basis of tho
number of days in the month in which
such broken period occurs, vide Rule
13 FR Part II (1968 Edn).

(ix) Refreshment allowance to personnel of
the Urban units will be adjusted in tho
IRLAs on the authority of part II ordors

supported by a certificate to the efect
that the conditions for tho grant under
At 282154 bave been fulfilled lnd wiil be
taken 'into accouht while payine advauco
from the Imprest.

(x) Hair cutting/hair cleaning and washing
allowances will be regulaled with refer"-
ence to pary 2]l TA_-.Regularion (1948)
(Re-print October 1958).

(xi) The number of dayS of military rraining
comploted on hourly basis by Temitorial
fumy personnel belonging to-urban units
during which period they arc not cmbo-
died, is not to be treated as reckonable
service for purposes of increments of
pay.

(xii) While admitting GS pay to NGOs omplo-
yed on the permanent administrative or
instructional staff of any Territorial Army
Unit, it will bc ensured that service on
such staff only has been allowed to count
for this purpos€.

301. BLANK.

Pay Accounting Arrangement-Civil Government
Servants in Territorial Arrny Units

302. (i) Thr pay accounts of civil Government
servants who are members of the Territorial
Army will be maintained by thc PAOs., wherrever
the individuals are embodied under Rulo 33
Territorial Army Act, Rules 1948 or called up
for training or to attend a course of instrulfion'.
Whenever the individuals are so embodied thoy
will receivo pay and allowances at their civil
rates or miJilary rates appropriate to their fumy
ranks/appointments whichever aro highci. In
such cases the Civil pay in full for the p*:iod
from the date of last p-ayment. in the Civii upto
(bul exclrrding) the date of joining the Territo-
rial Army unit and thereafter the 

-cxcess of the
civil pay and allowances.if._qny, over the army
pay and allowances admissible according to the
rlnk gp{ apAointment held are a chargd agairlst
the Qivil Government concorned and will be
debited to the civil thiough the abstract of rcceipts
and charges. For this purpose the PAOs will
call for the nominal rolls of 

-all 
such civil sovern-

mont servants from ihe OsC. uniti and -requost
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thom to obtain and forward the L'P.Cs' of these

;;;- it"rn ini 
"iuit 

accounts officerslheads of
Aipu*-intt. The Os.C. units will also be asked

;';i; td civil pay and allowances with refer-

"o"u 
to the LPCs. iir tne pay books of the men

cono"rneA so that the exc-ess, if any of civil pay

and allowances over those of military p?y may

te tuiun into account in regulating the advances'

Td;i;it iates of pay and allowances-, if higher,

witite rhowo in th'j audit cage under the headings
;.civii-rati*,' io (iustaposition" to the military
rates of oav'and allowances. The military rates

"f"u" u"i.l illowancet will be drawn in the accoun-
ti";-;"i;-"s of the IRLAs and cedits for the

r*r?tt 
- 
of "iuil 

pay and allowances over - 
those

;?-ift rnifituty, 
^if" any, will be afforded- in the

iiir."if"rt""t'iredit column under the heading

?i" *Jlrt l "debitable to Civil Departmont'n'

iiu.ru qr"ii"r all the items which are debitable

lo iiuii Estimates will be posted in a separate

i"f"*"lo the summary and-totalled and included
iu-iirJ-uUtttact of reieipts and -charges- 

for the

ilr-t; duty tnppotted by schedules (in duplicate)

iivine full dctails such as numbcrs, ranK' name'

ilriii* o"v and ullo*uoces, civil pay and allow'
ilil^ili. 'diffii.ot.. between the two,.names of
in" plt.ot offico etc., to enable the civil accounts

;Ed;; t" "n"tt 
tn. correctness of the deb,its and

ur"ipitG-. The schedules will be-pa-ssed. on to
;i; ;;i" offices concerned along with the abstract

"?'t.*iptt "ti 
charges for iai:ing thc dirbits

against ihe civil A.G.

NOTE.-In so far as civilians paid from-the Defence Ser-
^'- -;; estimutes are concem6d the eatire pay. and allow'

il&'6i*t*n personqel whether dryrwn at civ-il or mili-

:ffi ,rH;*t'-"?"ffi"u'?u#u*"J*3tg 
jTxt'if,;

fiiiJ"d*s-,itiie estimates' The militarv.rates o-{ nqr
i-id auowin"e. or civii rates, if higher, will acco{i4gly

Hu{*fl J,?*Y.r,',"xxlil;31ff ,3',J}?,i*i#
ffi;*;;^"ai"ii and Militarv rates of pav is oecessarv'

(ii) Statements of accounts in respect- of theie

*lr6"oJ *iti be issued evory qlarter- based on

i;;""";ft """tiiti*.ott 
admiited in the IRLAs

?i.;.J;i;tt;ies of pav and allowances or militarv
il;'J ;i.;t ano allowancos appropriate to their-tuot 

ot ipi,ointm"* whichever is tugher'

(iii) Durine courses of instructions, a.ll civil

d;;';.-;;-servants are entitled to receive pay

"--# "ffi;";..t 
ui the full military rates or the

irfi;.,"i'i;;t.t lr fuy, whichever are mo^re flvou1-

atie tut the liabllity of the Defenco servrces ls

tilit.O t" tft puym"'nt of military pay 31d Allow'

ffi;;-#pt"pfiaie to the ranli/appointment in

;il- T#ii";lal Armv units' The .PAos will'
iherefor", draw only mittary pay- and a-llowances

il-ir;'ift.L[s foi itre pe'i6d of actual militarv
f"tul" ifCt-*iii tot be called for from the Civil

iliitt*-."il fltu PAOs will, howovorn intimate

30-65 CGDA/ND/9?

the military rates of pay"and allowancos, admitted
to the individuals d-uring the courses of instruc'
tions to the head of the office to which the Govsrn-
miot Struunt belongs to enable the latter to
regulate tho civil pay and allowances.

(iv) Civil Government servants called up for
tra]nfns are entitled to tho full military pay and
allowaices appropriate to their rank/appointment
in addition tto lne civil pay and allowances.
L.p.Ci will not be called for 

-in the case of per-

sonnel called up for training. It will -not also
be necossary to intimate pay-. and allowances
admitted dtiring periods of mifitary -training to
it u 

"iuit 
authoiities as the individrials are enti-

{led to both military and civil pay and allowances
for such period.

NOTE.-The instructions contained in tho last Sub-Para-'- 
ubonu are applicable to Civil Government- Servatrts
wtro JJ p.ii'tiitted'to join Urban Units- of the-T'A',
iiirere trjlnire is impaited outside normal offico hours'
binit Govenr:ment 

'servants. joining- provincial unite
of ihe f-C,. where training is imparted on,a whole time
U^"iit i"-" ""*p 

for a contiou6us period, are entitlod
;;e""iua oiv and allowances during such training,
ni itre ful 'mil;tarv rates or the full civil rates of ,pay
*ttichuuer aie moie favourablo and not both together,
but th" liability of the Defence services is limited to
the payment of-rnilitary pay arld allowances-.-The^instruq
iion'* iontaineo in Paia 3b2 (i) above will bo followed
ia itrJmatter of adjustment of the oxcess of tho civil
payand allowancei over ths Army Pay and allowan-
ces, in those cases,

302. (A). As a standing affangement, the Rait'
wav Administration have undertaken to draw
and aisUu.se pay and allowances to t{e TA per-
sonnet of Raiiway Engineer Units (TA) -whenever
the individuals are embodied for servico under
flut t 33 or called up for training/courses of
instruction mentioned in Rule 18 of TA Acts-Rules, 

1948. Funds required -by the 
^R'ailwayUnits'ffA) for payment of advance of pay to

th" inilividuals 
-embodied for -service will bo

oGained from the Regional CsDA/Field Cashier
and debits for ths bulk amounts sup-plied will
be raised by the Regional CDA/C-DA(O) tgainsl
the Railwav Accounts Ofrcers. The OsC TA
Units will render an account of the disbursemodts
made direct to. the Railway Accounts Ofrcers.
The personnel called up for training/course ,Lro

oot, tro*tu.r, entitled to bo paid. advances of
pay from Army Sources on acquittance rolls.

The PAOs will maintain only proforma ac'
counts (IRLA) in respect o-f. p-ersonnel of- Rl.y.

Units (tA) in a separate binder. - Thc details
of rani<s, group military pay aqd allowancos
etc.. admisslble'for the beriods of embodiment
will be intimated to the Railway Accountq
Ofrcers.
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As pav and allowances at tho military . 
rates

for--tf,e ' ptiioO of embodied service/training/
.o"tu. are a charge against tho Defence . 

Depart-
ment, debits raised by th9. Railway Accounts
Officc.'s on account of Military pay and-allow-
u-*.t *ili Uu aciopted and adjusied in the Defence

Sooks asainst the proper heads of, account'
lt";i;;ttd,-l-t;wever' be 

-ensured that tho debits

t"i*J -Uv the Railway Accounts- OFcers on

u."ouot 6t Mititaty Ralos of pay for the p.eriod

"i 
ttuiri"g represent only the.quantum of mi$ary

"^r--""a""ilbwances 
eicluding dearness allow'

ili" -"ta -compinsatorv (city) 
- allowance .. (if

iiiiio"l"ttta.a'io civii raies-of pay -and 
allow'

;;;J;- tht individuals ars eniitled -to draw

;;;ir"ih. .uGt bf pav and allowancos (civil and

;lii;ili dutine th,i feriod of training' In order
i;'ilid;s"dfi char^ee being adjusted for ono and

itu"J-u rffi;d for a-second-time, a plqper record

tTtn.lofuriGnt of Civil ID schedules will bc

iipi'io-ti" p.rotma Accounts of the personnel'

' 
302-(8). Employees of Post an4 -Tolegraphs

*"t"uiin'lo F&'f 'uNlrs (TA) will-.be paid by
ih;i;;;;"; off8ces during the embodimelt under

iili;'rt-;i-ra. eim {.ules, -1948' and debits

oJ'".*"oi of -itituty pay-and allowances when

i"lr.J-6"Tnt-P&T con'cein6d' Du{ng the periods

ir?'"ii"i*tt. *ititntv pay and allowances only

"*"f 
uAiog f,earn ess .?[owance and -co-mpensatory

i"'iiut- uii"*ance (if already included. in civil
l;iJJ'fi;**i ujro"uncos)'will b9.n$d to thc

iTii"iolr"i' fiJn" o'c unit' -(TA) from theit

',r,'r*l,"tiiJhif :"'iJ'f 'd'l'""'!"di"fr :ni.T
ment onlY.

IRLAs will bs opened in ths manner laid dowq
in para 225 and kept in the "Reservists BinCer
in broper place. Tliese IRLAs will be operated
while autliorising Retaining Fee or when the
Roservists are c-alled up f6r annual training.

304. Retaining fee and pay fgr t!9 period of
training admissible under Rule9. in- Chapter VIII
of P&A Regs-ORs. will be credited in the IRLAs
of tnu Resdrvists concerned on the autbolity of,
Daily Orders part II published by the OC Rssor'
vists/O.C. Unirs.

When reservists are called up for training corti'
fied true extracts from IAB 64 in rospect of ontries
relatine to cash payments made to Reservists
after t-heir arrival 

-foi trairing togethor with tbo
information regarding the period of training-and
the date bv wfiich it-is expected to be completod
will be r6ceived from the OC ReservistsiOC
Unit well in advance of ths date of completion
of training. Immediately on .their.--receipt -thq
total amouit due to oach-resorvists will bo worked
out and intimated to the OC for payment from
his Imnrest on acquittance rolls. The acquit-
tance rblls will, on ieceipt in the PAO bs postod

in the IRLAs. in the usual manner and tho ac'
counts closed to nil balancs.

When Resgrvists are not oalled up for training
retainrng fee upto the end of February eac.! Voal
will be iredited in the IRLAs for that month and
ine totat amount due to each individual intimated
earlv in March to the Ofroer in charge Records
for 

- 
remittance during that month-- by Mongy

oia"i ut Governmeit expenso. Chequos will
bs issued to the Imprest Section of tho PAO.
io iuno"t of ths Po^st. Master on tho- basis of
F.S.nl.CI. received in this rggard from that
o.UC Records. Tho prescribed procodure vido
iiia- 251 for dealing liith these M.o. Lists, will
be followed, but it wiU be seil that they aro
prepared in a seParato serial.

Territorial ArmY Reserve'

302-(0. The Accountt of the Totritorial Army

P.;;o;;;i' ;*;'fd;d to the Territorial Armv

ii"^rliii'*irl"be-maintuined QY the PAos main'

t'"iri"i- tne 
-accounts of Terriiorial Army Unite

ii-lciotAuo"e with instructions issued by thc

il"it -o-d; 
from time to timo'

ArmY Rservists

303. The accounts of personnol transfertod

..'ri"u n1-ti*;;itiB. closedin the gormal mannor

;:lil i#;*'oi- trtoto discharged fiom service'

iil;. ;;t;ilt-*iii' however'-be .kept in thc

p*iT x,;t*;*,';t"' fi l','8'#1f ' r'hm*tai
IJu..A--"nes;rvists" and the CCI marked accot-

_ 
*r$*:iiii*i3i3u",1,'ft 'qil#?$ T':"t

NOTts l.-Gorkha personoel residiog-in Nepal 
.may &aw"- then retaining ice ftom R.O. Kunaraghat/DRo

linoomt Indian Embassy, Nepal. In such cases PAOs
*iU creitit retaitring fee uptq 3lst 9ctober- -everJ ycar

'"a i-."e oavmenl authorities (IAFA-468) for the
iii*uoti arir io the officer in char^ge, Records'.who will
ii* truss thom <lIr to the R.O. Kunaraghat/DRO' 6nooin/fn0ian Embassy Nepal for payment .Qut
of their cash assigBlDents.
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NOTB 2.-lt6ta!ning fee duo to reservists should bo drawn
in thgi" IRLAiwhen it falls due aod compiled only
at tho tim: of paymcot,

NOTB 3.-In the case of Resorvists for whom bienuil trai-
Diog is proscribed, the retaioiag t'ee due upto February
of lhe viar durins'which rainiog is not undertal'ea wiil
bedrain in their-IRLAs io that month and total amo'
unt due intimated early in March of that year to tho
Omcer in cbargp, records for Remittanco to tho Re'
servists duriug -ttrat oonth.

NOTB 4 - Jangi Inam and monotary allowanco attached
to all awards and rowards may be authoriscd for rcmit-
tance to the Reservists al:ag with their rctaioing foo
and in cases where awardees so desirc, thc amount
cao br ro. ilted to them moothly by Monoy Ordet
(as in the case of F.A'M.O.) after doductinc M'O.
iommission charges from the amount due.

305. In the case of Reservists who aro discha-
rsed on comDletion of service or die between
piriods of trainine, retaining fee upto and for the
date on which thc casualty occurs will be credited
in the IRtAs, on the authority of Part II orders
and the total amount duo to each individual
intimated to the Officer in charge, Records for
payment to the individual/heir to ostate'

Defence $ecuritY CorPs

306. Ths Dav accounts of JCOs and ORr
of this Corps will be maintained on IRLA system
bv the PAO attached to the Corps. Rules regar'
dine their pay and allowances are contained in
Chipter IX ;f pay and Allowances Regulations
ORi and it will-be snsured that these rules aro

strictly followed while remitting there pay and
allowance.

The IRLAs will be maintained on Platoon
basis. Pay and allowances of the platoon_servilg
with Navy and Air Force will be compiled to ths
relevant code heads of these services.

307. BLANK.

National Cadet CorPs

308. The pay accounts of JCOVNCOT/ORo
of the n;gulai Army posted on the'permanent
staff of NCC Units will be maintained by the
PAOs attaohsd to parent rogimsnt/CorPs oent!€s

of thes€ personnel. Thoso personnel ars sntitled
to the same pay and allowances as are admissible
to Rcgular Army Personnel. Any extra concessions
claimed will be audited with reference to the
Order's issued by Govt. authorising such conces-
srons.

309. The service documents of personnel ro-
omployed/re-enrolled on the instructional Staff
of NCC/ACC Units. Under the terms and condi-
tions laid down in AIs 71158 and 72i58 will
be maintained by the Records Office of the
Corps/Regiment to which they belonged in their
formci scrvice. Accordingly their pay accounts
will be maintained by the PAOs attached to the
Record OfFce; maintaining their documonts.

310. BLANK.

31I. BLANK

312. BLANK.

3I3. BLANK.

SECTION 7_REVIEW GROUP

Obiectivc '

314. Ths objectivo of Reyiew Group is to
onsurs that the IRLAs are maintained properly by
the ledger Groups.

Geleral

314. (A). (i).Tho review group in a p.A.O.
will. conducr regularly an inte.lligent scrutiny
of tho work done in the P.A.O. It wil be directlv
under and respbnsible to the Head of the p.A.d.
The group will function as_an aid to tho ledgor
clerk and will work in closs' accord witn iUo
ledger goups.

- (ii) for. th6 purposo^of oonducting the review,
the selection orders of the Head of the p.A.O.
will be obtained on a weekly programme (and not
lg alead) i1 !wo. selection_Ordar Rogistirs, viz.,
"Registor of Roview of IRfAs" anii ..Registei
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of Review of Ancillary items",
centrally in the form given

to be maintained
below :- Sl. No. of item of

discropany register
oflodger group

Number

Datcd initials of

Auditor AAO/SO(A)

Rcmarks of
Head of PAO

Sclection Date
Order No.

Binder No. Docu-
& Unit (For ment to
IRLArevi- be r+
ew) qame viewed
of the unit
(For aqci[.
ary item)

Date of Scloctioo
last order by
review hcadof
of IR. PAO
L.{

t0

Head of view com- in discrcpancy Auditor/AAO/SO(A)
PAO pleted register of

Iodgcr group

In tho case of IRLA review, completion of
columns 8 to 1l of the register should be mado as
and when the Ieview of IRLAs in each binder
ie completed and should not be postponed till
comple[ion of the review of IRLAs. of the wholo
unit. These registers will be submitted to tho
Head of the PAO on the 5th of each month.

(iii) The dotails of roviow conduc'tcd on oach
sclection order will be recorded in "Review Slips"
which should be maintained by each review auditor
in the form given below :-

Dated ini- Date oo No, of obser-
tials of which re- vations noted

Dated initials of

Namo of Review Auditor
Name of documents reviewed.

Unit........Selection Order No..
Accounting Quartor Affocted.

Date Item No. of t.R.L. A. Natuno of Whothcr If not
Part II ordor/ affected diserc. rectifled rectifiod

paocy on spot whyoot

I

(iv) Discrcpancies should as a rule be rectified
on the spot. The onus of rectifying tho discre-
p_ancies by Review Section rests on the Ledger
Group concerned who inajntain the IR[A.
Discrepancies which are not so rcctified should
bo only those wherein reference to partios out-
side the PAO are inevitable. They will bc entored
under the dated initials of Review Group AAO/
SO(A) in a discepancy register to bs maintained
by rach lcdgcr group in the form gtven bolow :-

11

Date 51.
No'

Seloction
Order No.

unit IRLA Brief dctails of
cffectcd discrcpaacy andtho accounti[g

quartcr to which
it pcrtains

Action roquired Datedinitials Progress ofac- Remarke
to be taken of reviewgro- tioJto bc
by l*dger up AAO/ completcd bvGroup SO(A) ledg6r group-

l0vouuhcr No,
ctc.
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(v) The AAO/SO(A) of ledger group will be

responsible for' progiessing the items entered

in itre Discrepan'cy 
-Register towards.-a - spcedy

littlement of 'finality. The register will be sub-
mitted to the Accounts Officer-in-Chargo of thc
I-ea.dger Group to monitor quick and speedy

settloilent of the objections laised by the Review
Group on 5th of each month.

(vi) Tho Head of P.A.O. will take. action not
oniv'to rectifv errors brought to his notice but
also to preveni their recurrence. Internal coflcs-
oondenc! between Review Group and Ledger
'Groupt will be eliminated as fai as possiblo'

(vii) For purpose of recording particulars
of 'unreviewed intAs and for watching the
Completion of review of such IRLAs, within a
fortniehi of receipt of lists from the Ledger Groups'
vide iara nZ (fi\ ante, a register in the form
given'below will be maintained in the Review
Group.

(ii) Chocking of allied docrrmcnts.

(iii) Checkine the links between thc IRLAs' ' and the" financial accounts (abstract of
receipt and charges)

(iv) Periodical re.,iew. bv random selection,
of the application-of ihe new orders as de'
cided ty ine bead of the PAO and tbe
concern-ed pviowing ofrcer/Main Ofrco.

Tho procedure to be followed in catyir-rg out
the funitions under the first threo categories ars
given in the 'Drill' appended to t 

-bis 
section.

lvhere percentage checki ate prescribed thgy
should 

-be taken as a guide only and may be
increased in the interest of efficiency by the Head
of the P.A.O. or the concerned reviewing officer/
Main Ofrco.

As regards the functions of the Review- group
under the fourth category, greater uniformity
in the aoplication of new orders should be achie-
ved bv ^6etiodical review. A review of certain
selected items of pay and allowances in issue or
a check of the rppliC:rtion in actual prrrctice of
selected Government Orders etc., will be con-
duoted and a special report showing the result of
review will be suUmitted to the Head of the P.A.O.
The intention of such a review is to detect any
errors which may have remained unnoticed.

Sl. Army Raok
No, Numbor

Namc Unit Group and Bindcr
No. to which thc
IRLA has been trans-
ferred

Datc of receipt Date of comPle'

of list from tion of review
Lodgor Group

Drill for Review Groups

(Refened.to in para 31$

Scope of Review

1. The review will be general be carried out to
tho extent prescibed below. The restriction of
rwiew to the extent prescribed will bo dependent
on ths fact that the-IRLAs maintained in ledger
gropus have been kept reasonably well in the
iasi and have been fre^e frorn serioui or numetous
hefects. If tho review of cortain items indicates
numsrous irrogularities and deviations from the
prescribed procoduro, the Head of ths P.A.O.
should oxtent tho soopo of leview using his
judgemont and discretion as to how this should-bo -done and to what extent. In all such cases
the Hsad of tho P.A.O. will report tho 'facts speci-
fically to ths ooncerned reviewing officer/Main
Offico.

Scutiny of I.R.L.A.s

2. A concurrent review will be carried out ovct
all the IRLAs maintained by the ledger groups.
The total numbcr of binders ln lcdgor groups will

Ioitials

Auditor AAO/SO
(A)

functions

315. The main funotions of the review group
may bc broadly divided into the foltowing hoad'
ings :-

(i) Scrutiny of I.R.L.As
31-65 CGDA/ND/9?
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be dividcd into 4'nearly equal lots. Tho review
of each such lot should be completed in a quarter.

The distribution of binders into "lots" need not
necessarilv be unit-wise. On the other hand
attemDts 

-should 
be made to see that one or moro

ui"i"ir in each unit are included in each 'lot'
*o-itrut a Dart of the accounts of each unit is
Uioosht unier review every quarter or alternate
qoari"t, the underlying - idea being that the
rii.tut.r, .t"., cominitted by a ledger . clerk
a."iine 

-*itn i unit's accounfs are rectified then

ana li.te and are not allowed to continue
for long.

3. (a) Entries in Parts I and II of the IRLAs

"ir.- S,itui..- particulars and Deductions will be

;#;lv ;;tritinised to see that all the relovant

E"f"-nJrcunui huut been completed and that
iiiii"r i- "i i,id i t or/AAo/ So(A) where ver p-r ovide d

i"t.-l-iti. 
"rnu 

,ioiit"'audit-cage viz', Part III
rTin.'iiiU.r no- tt 

" 
date of last review will bs

t:tU:-tt.O t" a genoral scrutiny to see that:-

(i) all chanees have been checked by the.ledger
''' ;;;;;;-aab/so(,1) and his dated initiab
. Existi in token thereof;

(ii) rates of pay shown are-colrect' and corres'
"" ;;;eift'adiustments exist in the accounting

i'#;-""t.; Part Iv; and

(iii) 
:lffi is;,l'?il*". J"?i"?f 'f;':' 

itt"ltTt
;#;;.; in rates of.pay,.have been effected

ilT;;i II and adjust-ed correctly in Part

IV-accounting sheot'

"o*,l;-#[.i"tJ#??"t$xld$ii)!i3]"'*s#:
;t'*$i#J'Ti;i#x$: 

iho ud be brought to tho no'

"oL',,?;#,1'",t"J,1#,#h#gi3;F|H-#ffi
irregularities aro oott<

sdiustmonts'

- -r tL^ tDl A. {
(b) The accountrng sheet of the IRLAs for the

fllf;rolf 
ttt'**}l[Tf 'js'T#:

(i) oastings have been correctly done and
*" -#t.if*tlons are correct; and

(ii) recoveries. of AFPP Fund and ' PLI'
' 

subscrtptlons €s also loan-s and advances

etc,, ars ttgoniti offected and correspond

to the deductions noted in Part II of the
IRLAs.

(c) The remaining accounting sheets- of the
IRLAs from the dafe of last review will be sub
jected to a general scrutiny to see that-

(i) Opcning balances (including Fund Balances)
agree with the closing balances of the
previous qratter;

fii) full particulars (period and authority,- 
nature of the allowance) of all miscella
neous cedits aqd debits have beon noted
in the respective columns, and thore ars
no overlapping credits or short debits;

(iii) continuity of pay book serial numbers
exists; and

(iv) familv allotment is not remitted after, ' the individuals ceass to be eligible for
remittance throueh official chanoels.

NOTE.-AII initial entries, discontinuance or changes in
the rates of family allotment as depicted in the IRLAs
fibm the date oflastroiewwill bo checkod fromtlq
ii{-iAs i"to FAMo-5O' lists concarned. Alt
miscellaneous ctedits afforded in'the accotmtilg sheet
of tne selected ouarter's account of the IRLAS amo'
uotioe to Rs. 50 and above will be checked from IRLAg
into tle vouchers and the items so checked will be ioi'
iiarteo Uv the auditor concerned in ths voucher and tic'
ked in the IRLA.

4. The IRLAs reviewed will bs suitably enfaced

under the initials of the auditor and AAO/SO(A)
showing the period upto which reviewed and ths
oourt.r;r acciount subjected to detailed review.

fG particular period upto which a binder
n"r U,itn reviewed will be shown on the inside

oitn" Uict< binder cover is the proforma apponded

below-

Binder No' Period Datod on qaled inl' Dated i:ni'

"itii*iiiir 
-"piJ 

which ro tials. of liaq of*ir'J'fr"it-' 
wTich viewcom- Auditor AAo/so

rsviowed pleted (A)

NOTE.-IRLA bindet covers/coutaining .review certifi-""i?", *iitorequ[eo to bo changed will bo done so by

',ifl 31'u""""T-L'Hff i'*t'lih#S","{Hi!*#'lH3
EErv cJwr.
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sl. Armv
No. No.

5. When IRLAs arc ttansferred to othor PAOs
thev should be reviewed upto the date of transfer
bef6re effecting the trarisfer. In the case of
transfer of IRLAs in the same PAO a list of all
IRLAs transferred in a month which have not
been reviewed but are taken into the binder
already reviewed in he curent year will be
received in the review group. Tho review group
will record the particulars of unroviswed
IRLAs shown in the above list in a Register to
be maintained in the form given below and
arrange to review the IRIAs withinla fortnight
of therocoipt of the listfrom theledger group*

Rank Name Unit Group and binder No.
to which the IRLA
has been traosferrcd

Quarter'for all bindors selccted for review as a mirttei
of course, and also in the selection of ancillary items
which should be made with more emphasis on the
representative and qualitative charactef rather thao
on the numerical aspect, So far as Part II order and
bill items are conceroed the Head of the PAO will scan
the Part II order and contingent bill flles ofelected units
(covoring within a year oot only the various types of
units involved but also the work of all the auditors in
cvery group) and pick out a few specific items for re-
view which will cover all types of iasualties and after
selectioo of an adequate number of items in the abovc
manner, he can adopt any method considered suitable
for selocting the romaining items. In the casc of acquit-
tanco rolls a minimum number of leave advances
should bo specified by the head of thc PAO for inclu-
sion in the itdms to be reviswod.

Check of allieil documents

'1. Part II Orders.-The review group will
exercise a 5 per cent check of entitlements and
2 per cent of other items. The review will bs
conducted solely from the Part II orders into the
IRLAs. The adjustments in the IRLAs udll be
ohecked with reforence to the current rules on the
subject and the IRLA item and Part II orders
marked 'oReviewed" and initialled by the auditor.
During the peroentage check it should be seen
that pay and allowances have been correctly
drawn and adjusted in the accounting sheet of tho
IRLA.

Ailvancer on Acquittancc Rolls

8. Review will be conducted solely from thc
acquittance rolls into the IRLAs to the extent of
I percent of the total number of Items of acquit-
tance rolls received during each accounting quartet.
While conducting the review it should be seen
that there is no break in the continuity of pay
book solial numbers entered in the IRLAs and
that action has been taken by the ledger group
to call for the particulars i4 respect of such missing
numbers. In all cases of heavy advances, it win
be seen whether prompt action has been taken
by ledger group to invostigate the circumstances
of suoh payments in consultation with the paying
officers, and where they are not actually covered
bv the credits in the IRLAs, action has beon taken
Uy tne ledger group fsr the liquidation of debtor
balance in accordance with the order in force.
Whea heavy advances are stated to have been
paid on the authority of a communication issued
irom the ledger group, the genuineness of the
reference quoted will bc verified.

Rernittance on account of final settlement

9. The totals and postings from the Monel
Ordsr list into IRLAs, will bs chccked to the
extont of 2 por ccnt and lists so chockrd will bo

Drto of ro:eipt of Datc of comple-
list from ledger tion of review
group

Initials

Auditor AAO/SO(A)

10

6. The selection of thc particular quartcr and
the method of selection of vouchers for the detailed
review are left to the discretion of the Head of
the PAO.

NOTE.-An element of surprise should be maintained by
selectins different'Accountiag Quarters' for different
binders-of IRLAs for detailed review in oach "Review
Ourrter" instead of invariably solocting thc samc 'ac'
&unting quartor' immodiatoly proooding tho 'Rovrew
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ondorssd accordingly by the auditor .conpernod'
ii *ili--t. tein tfr'ui the amount remitted tallies

*iti'ii.;;*i of the credit balance as depioted

in tho IRLAs concerned.

Miscellaneous vouchers

10. Two percent check will be exercised-from the

iJir.n.tt lli^nto nlAs. As fa1 as possible items

ii;t"ift iurg. puy.tnts will be selected'

11. (i) A.tr'.F.P. Fund Recoveries.-Will be che-

cked to the extent indicated below :-

(a) 2% of all initial entries'

(b\ 2% of all changes.

k\ 2% (Subject to a minimum of two items)

of all cases where there is no-recovery .as
ott.iu.A during the check of summaries
io 

"o*re 
that srlch cases do not come under

the purview of A.I. 415160'

flthis item of check will be conducted
ihmediately after the closing -of Accounts
to inut any discrepancy may be got recti'
nia in tlie succ6eding quarter); and

(d) 1 percent of Debit vouchets posted in tho

Fund Account.

(ii) P.L.I. recoveries.-2 percent of the initial
tut.r of t*overies and chairges will be checked'

Family allotments

12. F.A.M.O.-5O iists will be chccked into
l.n.l-.,q.- to the extent of 5 percent of the entrios

il-'-;-d 
--fisii for the {uarter. Check of

l"tufr-oi r.a.na.o.-so lists and correctness of
ivt.O. commission will be limited to 5 percent

of tho lists received during the quarter'

Check of summaries and abstract of receipt and

charges

13. (i) (A) Inrtivirtuat summariec-

(a) The totals of all vertical columns of any
two selected Pages in tho summarY
(summaries) of- each ledger task holder
wiU te checked and the page totals of
those two pages will be traced into the
consolidation of that sunm.ry.

(b) The totals of four selected columns
of that consolidation will be oheckod.

(c) 10 per cent of the it6ms in the one line' figire of each summary will be tra'
eod into the grouP's summary.

(B) Group sumunariee and Grand summary-

(a) The totals of four selected column in' ' each group summary as well as in ths
grand summary will be checked.

(b) 10 per cent of the one line figure of
each group sunurary will be traced
into the grand summarY.

(c) The figures shown as adjusted on ac-
oount of recoveries of Payments on
acquittance rolls will be checked with

. reference to the documents of monthly
and quarterly reconciliation held in
ledger, Central Control and Imprest
Sections.

(d) The figures of F.A.M.Os (compiled
to code head 0/018/65) as shown in
the grand summary will be compared
with those in the Register of M.O.
lists to see that figures in the two sets
agree.

(e) The totals of transfer in and transfer
out balances (for transfers within
PAO) in the grand summary will be
checked to see that they agree.

(ii) Abshact of receipts and charges-

This will be checked into the gtand summary
and supporting vouchers.

NOTE l.-While selecting columns for check of totals
referred to at items (a) and (b) of clause (i) (A) and item
(a) of clause (i) (B) above the columns for closing ba-
lances will be excluded as a cent percent check of total
of these columns has .been provided for in item (c)
of class (iii) below.

NOTE 2.-The checks at (c), (d) and (e) of clause (i) (B)
above will be carried out and a certiffcate to that effect
recorded by the review group oq the grand summary
and office copy of the Abstract of receipts and chatgos,
before their submission to the head of the P.A.O. fot
aooroval, so that he may take.prompt action to get the
dis'crepancies pointed out by review group, i{ auy, rec-
tified.-and thaf too, to the extent possible, before tho
despitch ofthe punching medi"* on due date.

(iiD fiekl DePosits-

(a) The opening balances in the summary
for the current quarter will be com-
pared with tho closing balances for
itre previous quarter to the gxtont
of l0 Per cent'

(b) tne opening and closing balansos
in the summary for the current quarter
will be checked with those in tho
IRLAs to the oxtent of l0 por cont.
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(c) The total ofl closirtg lralauccs itt tlrc
surnmary fot tho cul'roRt quartel will
be choiked in full. Grand totals
witt le checked and oPening grand

total of the summary compared with
the closing grand total of the Pre-
vious summarY.

(d) The totals of both sides of the abstract
'-' of receipts and charges should be

checked^to see that theY tallY.

(e\ 10 oercent of the IRLAs transferred\-/ 
*ithin the PAO in a quarter should be

selected to see that the terminal and

initial balances shown in the trans-
firor and transfetee summaries res-

pectivelY are the same.

/f\ The terminal balances shown in the
''' -IRLAt 

transferred to other PAQs

oi GieiveO from other PAOs should

ie ctrectee to see that they aro correctly
exhibited in the sumlnarles and lgree
i^;itn tn. og".e showrl in.the copies of
coverins fremos (received or qnt
out wiiir the IRLAs) on record -with
ledger groups /CC Section' This check

;h;-ttd" be^ dbne cent PercgLt- Yr!4
tuT.t o." to the lcopies of IAFF-3036
held by the Review GrouP vide Para
230(ii).

(s) The orosressive figures under the- head\p/ 
Fiel& Deposit and the net balances

I -itt. ldfAt for the quarter should
then be worked out to ensure that
itiie ls no difference between the two
sets of figures.

(iv) A.F.P.P. Funil Summari*s-

(a) Fund sultlmarios are to be checked
to the same extent as pay summarlGs.
For this purpose the checks -prescri
bed at iteris (a), (b) and (c) qf clause
(il (A) and (a) and (b) of clause
(ii (Bl above will be camied
out in-respect of AFPP Fund -sum-
maries a1s6. A comParison of the
figures shown as adjustod as -creditstd ths fund on account of subscriP-
tions, refund of withdrawals recovered
from' the subscribers (as shown in
tho group and grand fund summaries)
willle inade with the figures in the
corresponding columns in. the group
and lrand 

-PaY summaries to see

that theY agree.

(b) The onenins balances in the Fund'-' io**dty f6r the First and Thitd
ouarbri of the year will be compared
rilttr the closing balances for -tho
previous quarteri to the extent of 10

ilittoi. ttre oPening and closing
Lahnces in the summarY for the cur-
rent ouarter will be checked with those
inlnE Funa Accounts of tho IRLAs
to the extent of 10 Percent' The
other checks at items 

- (c), (e) 
-and(fl of clause (iii) above for "Field

iieoosits" will- also be carried out
tqli"tty in respect of Fund balance'

(v') Advances*PAOs-lt lshould be ensuredt''';h;;]h. periodical 
-reconciliation- state-

msnts ars correctly prepared by the Im'
prest Section.

ft) On receipt of the piinted compilation
it should be seen that the amount shown

;ittr.d under the head "Field.Dep-o-
sits" asrees with that shown in the

ifo""ttiilg Medium of the . 
abstract of

ieceiots 
-and charges for that quarter'

env'eif.i.nce Jhould be PromPtlY
t"tiinta in consultation with EDP
C.nt"i-tutteiut, if necessary' For the

above PurPote the EDP Ccntre will
,liovide' eich P.A'O' with statistics
'of-its to*piled actuals (both current
and Progrissive) under the head

"Field DePosits".

32-65 CGDA/ND/92

Complaints

14. The Reviow group should examine 1'0/o

nf'the-compiaints t[at have boen roceived from
iboiioi{J.''.;;:;'h ih" ledger grouqs and inrorm
in-Jri*a 6r-tnd pAo for c-onsi-deration as to how

i;; iil qt"tiiy or the acsounts maintained can

be improved.

To facilitate easy verification. by. thg.Review
*;;.';d';;t"pi*'htt reccivcd in ihe PAo wilt
f;. ritC lt t.iarate frlcs (unit'wise)'

316. The AAO/SO(A) of - 
review^ SrouP t'

,.roontibtt for an oiei-all check of-the work

i",iiJ"i,r'irt; ;tdii"t;. HJ wiil check 5 /' of tha^

iil;*";ii;;e bihis Auditors' In. respect of
ii'i,frioit'';iili tli"r trRI'As, he wi!! qo44ust
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a 5% review of the checks carried out by his- audii6rs and will, in addition, check an equal
quantum of items not reviewed-by hi-s auditors.
Should the above petcentage result in the number
of items failing bblow two, a minimum of one
item alreaily checked by the Auditor and another
item not s6 checked riltt Uc brought within the
purview of his review. The 

- 
AAO/SQ(A) will,

in addition, check such special items of work as

may be decided, by the Head of the P.A.O.

The details and results of his teview of the
checks conducted bv his auditors, will be indi'
cated in the respective review slips of the audi'
tors, while thos6 of his original teview will be
r*cotded in separate revigw slips in the same form'
A record of his check of special items will be
kept in a test check registel as prescribed for
ledger gioup AAO/SO(A).

In addition he will-

(i) orenare and submit to the Head of the" F.e'.O. a programme for quarterly review;

(ii) ensure that-

(a) a oroper record of the units selected
foi r6view indicating the binder num-
ber, number of IRLAs in each unit
or 

- 
binder, the numbet' of IRtAs

reviewed in each Quarter ;.and

(b) a record of approved selection of vou-
chers (which ^should be done by the
Head of the PAO) are kePt.

(iii) examine the rules and orders is-sued from
'-- ti.nu to time and ensure uniformity in

their application by the ledger group;

(iv) ensure t]nat a Master Note Book of allt- 'relevant orders is naintained in the Review
group ;

(v) obtain ruling from the authorities con-t 'cerned on po-ints of doubt in the applica'
tion of orders;

(vi) ensure that subject files duly Cross-refer-' -'enced 
with connected files are maintained

in the review grouP ; and

(vii) prepare a reconciliation statement fort --'elucd 
accounting quarter to reconcile the

orosressive balance held up under the
fieai ri*to Deposits with ths net balance
in the IR'LAs.

3I7. BLANK.

Reports 
.and 

Returns

318. The review groop iitl work on quarterly
programme approved by the Head of the PAO
in advance. A copy of the approved programme
(classified as Secret) will be submitted ,by - 

tne
iread of the PAo to the Main office, by the 20th
of the month precee{ing the quatter, in the pro-
forma given below :-

Total No. of IR- Arrearsif Total Period
Number of LAs due for any, from IRLAs during
IRLAs review (U4 the last to be which
maintained of theNo. quarter reviewed review

shown ia - during will be
column 1) the quar- collduc'

ter ted

A monthly progress roport (classified as Secret)
showing thd pro$ess oT "Review" during the
month-wifl be submitted to the Main Ofrco
concerned by the 20th of the month following
that to which it pertains in the proforma given
below :-

ANNEXUR.EJA

PART I

No. of IRLAg due
for review duriag QE

Balarcc if aoy, br.
ought forwardftom
previous quartgf

Totals
(of cols. -i azl

I month

II month

III month
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No. of IRLAs Balancc (due for
rwiewed during review during
th€ quarler the Qr./carried
month wiso ovar to next quar-

ter)

Brief rcasoas
for variations
from the original
progremmc if
any

Tcst check bV AAO/SO(A) Rcview

Test check by AAO/SO(A) Rcview.

Opccring
balance

Rcceipt Disposal Closiag Oldest Remarks
balaocc month

aod date

A physical verification of all tho IRLAs will be
carried out annually in April on a date to be
fixed by the review group to ensure that all IRLAs
have been reviewed during the previous year.
A report on the result of verification will be sub-
mitted by the Review Group to the Main Office
concerned by tho first May of each year in the
proforma given below :-
Ledgcr Total No.
Group of IRLAs

held oa
lst April

Wrtch over expenditure sanctioned for a limited
period.

319. Thc Review Group will ensure that thc
cxpenditure sanctioned for a limited poriod is
not admitted beyond that period without further
sanctioh. A record of such sanction will be
maintained by the Review group. The date of
expiry of any sanction will be made known in
tlme by. the Rovicw group to the ledger groups.
The registor will bs submitted to the Head-of tle
PAO monthly incorporating a certificato that no
cxpenditure beyond the date of sanction has been
admitted in audit. The Reviewing Ofrcers during
their .periodical review will also oxamine this
register.

balance & dats

121110

Open- Receipt Dispo-
ing sal
Balance

CIos-
ing

Oldest
month

Rcmarks
No. of IRLAs
that havo cs-
caped reviow
during previous
yoar

Reasons
for thc
omissioo

Romar-
ks

121110

PART II

st.
No.

Naturc of No. of itcms to
ancillarv be checked
items 

- dudnc the
qusf,tcr

No. of items Balance
chccked
during the
month

Opcning No. to be
balancc checked

1. Part II Ordcrs

2. Acquittance Rolls

3. F.S.M.Os

4. Misollaoeous Vouchcts .. . .,.
5, PLI Recovcries

6. A-F.P.P. Fundrecoveries......
(i) Idtial ontries

(ii) Changos

Sl. Particulan
No. of sanc-

tion

Authority Datofrom Date on Rcmarks
which san- which
ction is sanctiol
effcctiro is

expircs

(iiD Cascs wherc there is no reco-
very as scen lTom pay sum-
marrc8.

7. F.A.M.Os.

8, Pay summaries and Abshact
of reoeipts and chargcs.

9. A.F.P.P: Fund summaries . ...
10. Complaints

Test Audit Reports
320. Draft replies to test audit objeotions will

be prepared by the Review group on separate
papers and submitted to the Maiu Ohce concerned
within 15 days of the rcceipt of advanco copy of
the test audit reports. Further tcst audit reri-arks
will also be dealt with by this group.
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APPENDX'A'
(Referred to in Pala 6)

Statements showing the periods of retention of records in the organisation of the CDA (ORs)

sl.
No.

Description Period of fetention Orders on
the subject

4I

1A) IRLAs :

1. Non-effectivc IRLAg in rcspect of all pcrsonnel cxcept thc 5 years aftor tho dicharge of

following :- tho individuals from thc date of final
closurc of accounts.

(a) IRLAs pertaining to colour servicc of rescrvists

(Thesc be dostroyed after 5 years of final discharge

from service).

(b) IRLAs of deputationists aad Gorkhas.

(c) IRLAs wherc cliaims to arears of pay aad allow-

aoces arc under investigation.

(d) IRLAg where flnal paymeot of fund balances has

beoa made to minors and or to persons other than

minors but not in accordanco with the aominatioa

of subscribers. These will be retaiqed for 25 years.

(e) IRLAs which have oot been closed to nil balancp
. such as those of :

(i) Deserters who arc oot admraistratively dismis'

ied; aod

(ii) Prisoners of war.

(f) IRLAs of personnel killed/presumed killed or who

otherwise die in service.

(g) IRLAs in rcspect of which pay aad/or fund objoc'

ions are outstaadiog.

(h) Ex-I.N'A' Personnel.

Authority : Goveroment of India, Ministry of Defeoce, Now Delhi letter No. A/30676/AG/PS3(d)/1705/D(PaylServices)
dated, 23-3-1973.

(B) Documents :

l. Chart showing the distribution of work in the group 5 yeaff

2. Pay-Books (LA.B.-54) .
the PAO (the last pay book surrendered
with the service documonts for final settle_
ment of accouots will, howcvlr be jacketted
with the closed IRLA and retained a$

long as the IRLA is retaioed).

3, Part II Orders 6 years from the date of issue.

4. Acquittance rolls and FA/FSMO lists 6 years'



rncdia) and AFPP Fund and FLI schedulcs.

SUlllrrl&flgS o I

Nominal rolls .

copi$ of ponsioo L.P.CI r

4CCOtrftls

:''Cbntral card Index

.Rogister (I.A.F.A..492) showing the dcscription of docu-

r,rnonts destroyed.

.Acquittance rolls control rcgistcr .

:'4cquittanco rolls research register

Top shoats of acquittance rolts Form IX'IA FF-3017 ' 2 yoats

Monthly acknowledgoments of acquittaocc rolls Form 2 years

x-rAFF"3o18.

Registcr of F.A.M os 6 Years

Registu of U.D.F.A.M. Os 6 Ycars

Rcgister of Misccllaneoue debit vouchcrs 5 ycars

Rcgistcr for verification of proof of payments of FAM 6 years

Os/FSMOS ctc.

Rcgister of nominal rolls (IAFK-1168) showing advances 5 year3

paid to reruits.

Rcgister of Pay-books . .

Rogister of IRLAs ncwlY oPenetl

R€gister to watch tho roceipt of IRLAs from oth$ PAOs

Rogister to watch transfcr of IRLAs to othcr ?AOs

Register to watch final settlement of accounts

n7

of-abetret of rccoipts and chargcr (includios 5 ysarx

5 yoars,

1 ycar aftcr completioo of comparison wfth

IRLAs.

5 yoars (May bo degtroyed alongwith tltc

N.B. I.R.L.A$

6 ycars from tho dail of clcaranco of thc

accouut and settlornent of all objoctions"

querios thereon.

4 Vcarl after the dostruction of thc IRLAT.

4 years after the destruction of tho docu-

mcnt tnontioned therein.

6 ycats after the dete of completion'

6 yoars after the last itom in the rcgista

has been cloared.

5 years

2 years

2 years

2 ycars

10 years after ell tho N.E. IRLAs ontored

in the rogister arc detroycd.

Gazcttcd Officers sampling registcr . 2 years

Testchcck registcrofacquittanccrolls contingent bills otc' 2 years

Rogister of irrecoverable debtor balancos in IRLAs writteo of 5 ycarc

Registcr to watch the regularisation of dcbtor balances in 5 yeats

NE IRLAS.

Registcr showirrg rocoipts and disposal ol yearly nominal 2 years

rolls"

Registor of provisional rocovcrios Qftcted for wanl of pay- 3 ycars

books from individuals on release/discherge'

Registor of index cards oPnod

65 CG D A/ND/92

3 years
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F.A.M.O. List

:{C) Reconts/Registers maintained in Main Office
!.' I-Accounts Section

t, t Register for allotment of imprest account number

2 Register for noting admissioi! and discharge _of servico .

personnel frqm civil hospitals under reciprocaiaraaogemeat

II-Audit Ssction

3 Register of orders issued at ow instance

4 Register showing state of work in each pAO 
r

5 Register of losses j

of formsr service claims admitted

Guard file of index of subscriber to AFpp
'nraintained upto 3G'9-66.

Register showing expenditure iacurred without sanctioo.

i Xegister for recording sanctions accorded for a limited pe.
r- riod,

Register of debtor balances ia effective accounts (oosc leaf
proforma).

Control register of impiest accounts

Imprest holders ledgers.

Register of losses in imprest

Register of objections and observations on imprest accouots

lmprest account correspodence flles

Files containing demands from regional Cs. D.A. in res- 1 year
pect of payments made to imprest holders.
Daily Journal of acquittance rolls 1 year

PAGwise daily statemeirt of acquittance rolls 1 year

Daily summary of total anouos-of acguittraace rolls recei-
ved and listed to other PA0s/edger groups of owu pAO I year

Abshact of Imprest-wise total I year

File containing p.M./broadsheet and corrcspondGncc con-
nectetl therewith. 3 ycars

File containing CDA CFuods) printed list, reconciliation 3 years
statements aod othercorrespondence cono€cted therewith.

Despatch register of acquittance rolls

Reconciliation register of rejected acquittancc rolls

Imprest accruats objection file

Suspense Irdger

3 yea,fr

3 ycs$

Fuqd 45 yeats

3 yoars

3 years

3 ycars

3 years

Permanenl

2 years altcr the regicter is clored.!

5 years

5 years

5 ycars

5 years

5 years

I year after the accouot comes to credit ba.
lances.

3 yoars

3 ycars

3 years

3 years.j

i3 years. The flle cootaiaing specimeng signatures of
Imprest holders will be retained tor e years from

the date of flnal closing of imprest accounts.

=52
:i
:.: 53

., 54
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APPgNDIX "B'

rirr. { p g. os 
-phe,oiog tn,i,( llTl''llt:: T ,lffi I i.T:: ?,

"#li.ill"?'il,l,flLt*,-;*Lmiffi:l''F;;i;;;;;;;;# flfKf;iH:il"lT-"; lfl'":11:

I A.C. (R)

2 Artillery

' 3 M,E,G.

' .. * E.E G. Kirkce

, 5 B.E.G. Roorkee

6 Corps of Signals .

- 7 P.R.C.

, 
t MRC Wcllington

9 Grenadicrs

1o M.L.I.

1l R.R-R.C.

t2 R.R.c.

13 J.R.C.

14 S.R.C.

15 S.L.I.
't6 D.R.c.
1l Garhwal rifles

I8 K.R.C.

19 A,.R.C.

20 B.R.C.

21 M.R.C. Jabalpur

22 14 c.T.C.

23 58 c.T.C.

u 39 c.T.C.

25 11 G.R.R,C. .

26 A.S.C. (SUP).

27 A.S.C. (AT)

28 A.S.C. (MT).
29 R.V.F.C.

30 A.M.C. '

Nsme of the pAO (ORs) Codc lettcr profix

t

ACR

ADR

PAO
Code No.

51

53

54

55

56

57

5E

59

60

61

62

63

64

65

66

67

68,

69

70

71

72

75

76

78

g,

80

81

82

84

85

From To

5

Section
Code No.

I3

1,4

15

16

17

Slosk of Imprest
account a"mb$r

100r

r301
920t

1701

2W1

2301

2@r

2901

300t
9801

3101

t2al

3301

340t
llooi

3501

369l
11301

3651

tzol
3801

39ol

4001

4101

12A1

4501

4ffi1

4801

ql90l

s001

5501

5701

6301

6{0'

1200

17001
esooJ

2000

2300

26W

29W

3000

3100'l
rooJ
3200

3300

3400

3500 l
r I 3ooJ

3600

36501
lt600j

3700

3800

3900

4000

4tw

12A0

.4300

46W

.f800

49ffi

5000

5500

5700

62W

6400

6900

11

12

. MSM

. BSM

BSR/MES/SDR

. scJ

. PRM

. MRM

. BGM

. MLI

. BRD

. RRF

. JRB

. SRN

. SLI

. DRJ

. RGL

. KRA

. ART

. BRR

. MRT

. GRD

. GRF

. GRH

. GR.L

. SPC

. A'rc
. MTC

. AVC

" AMC,.

1A

19

2A

2l

22

23

24

25

26

zt

28

29

30

32

33

u
35

36

37

38

39

40

4l
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:

42.

i:

:"+s.
!:r

,.46,

A.P.T.C.

A.O.C.

E.M.E.

INT CorPs

c.M.P"

P.c.T.c.

A.E.C.

D.s"c.

J. & K. RIFLES . .

?ARA..BEGT

GUARDS

LAPAKH SCOUTS

P.B.G.

RASHTRIYA RIFLES

J.&K.LI
MTRC

PTC

ocJ

IEM

ICM

MPC

APC

AEC

DDC

SFM

PAR

GDS

LSS

GGB

RSR

JAK LI

MIRC

6901

7001

'7501

E00l

8101
9901

8201

8401

8501

8601

9051

9101

915i

1201

I 1601

i0I01

10501

86

.87

E8

89

90

9L

93

94

95

96

97

98

52

92

99

74

7000 42

7500 43

8000 44

8100 45

8200'l
tooooJ 4b

8300 47

8500 48

8600 49

8700 50

9100 51

9150 52

9200 53

1300

I 1900

10200 56

10600 . 51

l:;-The Pay Section and the Accouts Section of Main office will operate Section Codc Nos 0l to I0 respectively inthe punching medium.

2:-The CDA (ORs) North Meerut will operate Sectioq Code No. 3I in thc punching mcdium.

3:-The P4O (P.B.-G.)_C. {S-1. N9. 43 above) is uader administrative Centrol ofthe controller of Defence Accounts,
Western Command, Ctaadigarh.

4i-ThePAOCodeNos.trgder_column4-as4ndicable (-as distioct from sectionCode Nos. underColumn ?) willbeindicated inthe Punching MediumbytheRegional Controllers of Defence .ac€ounts anO COa 
-iOlfooii

when compiling the Imprest Advances to field imBrest Holders to Code No. 0/018/65.

APPEN'DIX'C:

(Referuecl to in paras i96 and 198)

thoil of ilisposal of vouchers accompanying Imprest Account and Preparation of Schedutre where necesssry

Nature bf transaction Supporting voucher Whether No. of

pl##'o:'jffi Tf*'
through schedulc

exchange ac-
count

Fgrm- N-o._ How ditposed off
of schodule

Miscillaneous unital- Pre-audited _bill indi- Finally compiled Nil
lowances and pay and cating the code head to
allowances of temporary which compilable andallowances of temporary which compilable and
personnel employed supporled by the CDA's
under A.I.(I)1749 io payment authority.
non-operational areas.

The bills and vouchers will
be cancelled with an endor-
sement "Cancellsd Paid out
of Imprest Account No.

Payment made aftor
pre audit.

'"on '(d;di';' ' 'u.aii' i6;'d;i;.i
initials of the auditor and
AAO/SO(A). Theroaftor
they will be sont under the

r-* il
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2

forwarding meoro (IAFF-
3023) to tho CDA cotr@r!-
od. Tho codo head to
which compiled rhould bo
ootcd on tho bill, tho ofrcc
copy of the forwardiag
mcmo will bo filod with tho
Imprcst Aocount. Tho
CDA'g . ackaowledgcmont
will bc obtained aad rocor-
dod on rtho aborre ofrcc
copy.

Ditto.2. Misc. Uoit Allowao-
cee and pay and allow-
ances of temporaxy
Dersonnel employed
under A.I.(D 17149 in
ngo:operational aleas.
Payment mado subject
to post-audit.

3. Pay and allowanc,cs
of civilians employed
undor A.I. (l\ 17149 in
Field Servics A,reas.
Paymeot after pre'
audit.

4. Pay and allowances of
civilians omployod
undsr LL (l\ 17149
in field Sorvico Areas.
Paymeot mado subjoct
to post-audit.

Bills aud thoir support-
ing vouchcs.

Pre-audited bill indicating
tbe codo head to wbich
compilable and supported
byl tho CDAg paymont
authorlty.

Bills and thoir support-
ing vouchors.

Duolicato coPY of tho
reoiiot OAFA'175) in
tokei of credit in tho
Imprest Accounts of coPY
of layment issue voucher.

Finallycompilod Nil Nil

Finallycompilod Nil Nil

Finallycompilod Nil

Fisa[y compilod Nil
to s€rrico hosdt
cosccrnod.

Finally compilod Nil
to conccrned
codo hcadg.

Ditto.

Ditto.

5. Crodit on account of
payment issue etc'

6. Creditg on account of
audit dis-allowances
from CsDA/PAOs.

Tho rup portbg vouchc ir
flod in tho Imprcst Accouot
filos. Lists of amourt!
croditod in tho Impret Ac-
couot aro lecoived from
thd LAO auditing tho stor
accouats. Thc lists arlo !o-
ouipd to bo liDkd with tho
irpdit voucher and fiIed in
tho Imprtst Account filo.' Disqlpa[ci€s, if any, will bo
punuod with tho Imprort
Holdor.

Tho rupporting vouchor ir
filod in tho Jmprost Accouat
flo and a communication of
tho crodit with full particu-r
lars is scot to tb€ CDAJ
PAO concqnod indicating
tlo codo hoad to which
compiled and acknowlod-
gomout obtaircd and rccor-
d.d,

3*6s c.GDS.4!_p/9a

Duplicato coPY of thc
reciipt (IAFA-175) for
credit il tho Imprest Acc-
ount of cooy of commu-
nication iridicating credit
intbe Imprest Aesouot.
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7. Pavments to ArmY
olfrcers of advances of
pay aod TA oo traos'
fer in an emergency
and in excePtional cir-
cumstaaces and adva'
oco of pay on advance
of pay book.

8. PaymEnt to Air Fotcei
Naval personnel.

Rcoiptr for Postal col'
loctioil.

Onc copy of the schedulo
together with the supportinS
vouchers seot diroct to tho
CDA (O), his ackuowledgo'
ment obtained and recor'
dcd. Ono copy retaincd as
officc copy and filed in the
fmorest Account filo. Two
coiios of schedulos will bs
sotit alolswith tho punch-
iry modium to tho CDA
(ORr) 'A' Scction coroot'
nod.

Reouisitiotrfor advances To bo dcbited 4 copics IAFF 3024

oliaVanafewithsimple to the CDA{O)
ridiritslnrr- 103a for through tho
;dta;c€ of pay on adva' Defencc Exch-
anc€ of paY-book. ange accounts.

Summaty of paYmontr
mado.

To bo dcbitodi
to t ho CDA
IAF/CDA (Na-
iy)l thoush
D6fenco Excha-
ngp acoou[t.

4 copic IAFF-3024

(r) Statonent as in Ap. To bo croditod 4 copios IAFF 3025
idndix 'H' to FIPI. to tho DA&A'
?b) Duplicato Copiee of P.& T." Nagpur
irit*d ffuasuro Chost r+ through tho sot'
ceiotr furnishod to Fiold tolmont rocouot'
PoSt officos by tho Imprort
Holders.
(c) Forco/FormatiouCo-
rnmandor's sanction iu
original if this has not al-
roady bcon serot to PAO
vide para 34 FIPL

As at (7) aborc with thc
cxceDtion that ono copy of
the -schedule together with
th6 supporting vouchers
rent direct to t&e CDA
(AD Dehradun/CDA(Navy),
Bomhay instead of to
cDA (O).

Thrcc copios of thc scho-
dule togethor with tho Field

Troasure Chost rcceipts shoukl
bo solt with tho punch-
ins modium to tho CDA(Ong'i{' Soctioa concEr-
nod and ono copy of tho
schodule will bo filed in thc
Improst Account file.

4copic IAIIF3026 OriginU Schedulos with- tho rcccipts (IAFA-175)
forwarded to thc CDA (O),
his acknowledgcmcqt obtri-
nod and recorded. Two
copies of tho schodulo Scnt
to tbo CDA (ORs)'A'Scc'
tlon couerned with tho
punching medium. Fourth
copy of-tho sctredulo fr!9d

- il-tiro ImPrect Accouat fils.

9.

10. PLI Promia for Com-
missionod Officers.

Duolicato copv of thc Hitod to tho
tm-orest Hold#g rocoipt CDA (O) tbrough
fiAFA-l7t for emount the D€fctroo EK'
iaid into-tho Imprest ch'o8p aocount"
ind astatementshowi$
oarticulars of insurauts,
iheir rcspocti.rc units, am'-
ount of orcmium anal
No. and dato of tho dir-
rcctor of PLI, Calcutta
momo vith rrgfqenco to
which prcmium har boen]
accepted.
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ll. PLI Premia for Army As at Sl. No. l0 above.
Personnel other thao
Commissioned officers.

5 copios IAFF-3026 Original schedules with _the
receipts OAFA-175) for-
warded to the Director of
PLI. Calcutta, his acknow'
Iedgement obtained and
rccorded. Second coPY sent
to thc PAO cooc€roed, ack-
rowl€dgement obtained aod
rccorded. Third and Fouth
copics segt with the Punch'
ing medium to tho CDA
(ORs) 'A' Sectioo GoDcGr-
io0. 

-firu 
copy filcd in tho

Improst Aocount filos.

Credited to thc
D.A. & A.P.
& T.,.Calcutta
through thc
scttlemcntAcc-
ouot.

12; Credit for undelivered
M.O. lists.

Statemcnt of uodolivcrcd
MOs giving particulars
of individuals and remit-
tanccs as prcscribcd in
F.I.P.[

Compilcd by 3 copios A simple
credit to s€rvico forwarding
head fund head memo sho-
coo@mcd as wingamount
minus chargp Imprest Ac-
and gontra count No" &
dcbit to suspo- codo towh-
asohoad0/018/6J. ich.compi-

Original setrt alougwith tho
statement of undelivered
money orders to the ledger
groups in the PAOs for
affording credit io the tRLAs/
AFPP Fund Account
coocorn€d. Secold copy
scnt to tho cDA (oRs) 'A'
Socti,n coocerned alolgnith
tho punching modiuo. Thi-rd copy fiIed aloagwith
tho Improot Accoust.

fwo copies of tho schodulo
seat to CDA (ORs) 'A'
Secti on concerned along.
with tho punching medium
for noting payments in tho
debit Head Regist$ IAF
(CDA-51) and ono copy
filed with tho fmprost Acco-
unt fiIe. The receipt ofthc
payoes ir rcspcct of indivi.
duals owu PAO will bo
scheduled to Iedger groupr
concerned uoder a suitablc
forwardiog letter, acknow-
lcdgement obtainod aad re-
corded. The receipts of thc
payees io respcct of indivi-
duats based on otha
PAOs will be schcdulcd to
thom uqd€r a letter oa
which tho words "DBBIT
VOUCITER.CYCLE AD.
VANCE" will bo promi.
noally eadoned in rcd ink,
rcknowlcdgpmootr obtained
and rccordod.

13. Paymont of Cyclo Paymoat &uthority (IAFA- Finally compilod 3 copios Full parti-
Advaoce. 468) and simplc datod -,to tho concoiood - culars- of

receipt from thbindivi- boads. Regtl. No.,dual. Rank aod-
Naqo of tho
individual,

ccs, otc.
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14. Temporary advanco
and withdrawal$ from
GP Fund accumtila-
tioos for Paymont to'
wards insuratrc€ Pre.
mia.

Advancos undor tho
scheme for oroviding
immediate 

- 
fnaocial

relief to tho families,
other heirs of JCOs.
ORs & NCs(E) who
dio while in service.

Pavment authoritY
0AFA 468) aod simplo
iecoipt from the
individual.

Finally compiled 2 coPies
to tho coacer-
ned head.

Onc copy to JCDA (Funds)
Mecrut along with the Pun'
ching medium. Thc other
coDv kept as officc coPY.
T$Lri simile receipt will bo
scheduled to tho ledger
cf,ouDs or/atrd to othcr PAOI
For 6lins- recorded 8t thoir
and (sco alco Para 271)i
tckDowledgoments obtrin-
od end recordod.

IAFA-803
and Form
'B'orForm
'D' as tho
casomay bg.

15. Advances of PaY to sPr'
vice personnelaffected
bv floods. cyclones,
aid othsr iatural cala-
mities of exceptional
sov€rity.

Individual contingeot biU
(IAFA-I1s)

Finally compited 3 coPior Ar in Sl'
to thb concor- No. 13

aed head. ebovc

Paymotrt of
advanco and M.
O. commigsion
compiled by
debit to codo
No. U806/M
and codo No.
U265l01 rcspce-
tively bycredit
to code No.
0/0r8/65.

Two cooicg of tho schedulc
scnt tb cDA (ORs) 'A'
Section with tho Punching
medium for notiag PaY'
monts in the debt Head ro-
gistcr IAF (CDA) 195 and
-ono copy filed with thc im'
prast accoust frlo.

Thc cootingcot bills for thc
Davmotrt of advanco in ros'
6c6t of individuds owa PAo
iliU te scneduled to lcdgor
crouDs concornod for Post
iudri otc; vido para 269,
icknowlod-gerronts obtainod
aqd r€gord€d.

1Ao contiggcnt bills for tho
Davmgnt of advanccs in rcs-
irit of individuals basod
6n othcr PAOS for Post
eudit ctc., by tbeir ladg€r
groups acknowledgcmcnt ob'
tainqd aqd raq)rdQq,

lntimation of payment of
advance with particulars
regarding regil. No., Rank
and name ofthe deceased.
AFPPF A/c No.amouot
and advance paid with
date of paymeot, names
aod addresses ofthe per-
.son/oersons and their re-
latiiinship to the decea-
sed, to whom the
advauco has been Paid,
contin gent bill (IAFA-
ll5), payees certifcate
i.e.. an undertakiog from
the payee ageeing to tho
amount being reco'
vered from gratuity and
payee receipt i.e., Proof for
ba-vment of M.o. (see
i.I6tes t, 2,3 and 4 undor

Nil Tho cootingont bill aod
Davees srtifcates will bo
'sclieduled to the local ledgcr
ProuDs other PAOs for Post
iudii and eventual adjust-
ment of the advancc Paid
excluding M.O. commission
as laid down in Para 4 of
A.I. 56 of 68 and comPiling
the recowries effected dur'
ing the financial Year, bY
minus dcbit to codo No. ll
806/04 aod bY qedit to
codo No. 1/375/30 if,reco-
veries arc 

.cffcctod 
during

thc next and subsoqucot
financial Years. Acknowled-
gements from tho local
ledger grouPs/other PAOs
will bs obtained and rc'
corded.

Nil16.
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column. O.
NOTE 1.- Intimationof
payment is sont direct to the

PAO maintaining th€

IRLA aod AFPP Fund

account bY ths OC Unit
whon making PaYrneut of
advance out of imPrest on

contingent bill 0AFA'115)
afte,r obtaiaiog PaYee's wr'
tiflcato and such intimation

will be received direct bY tho

ledger group who will mako

a note of the advance Paid

excluding M.O. commis'

sion in the IRLA. In cases

where the PAO maintaining

the IRLA/AFPP Fund

accounts aad auditing tho

imppst acco-rmts is tho

s80e, it is Possible that

such intination aod contin'
g€nt bill received togethcr

in which case, the intima'

tion of payment should

be s?heduled bY tho

imprest group oD the

same daY of receiPt

to the ledgcr grouP for

making oote of the advance

paid excluding ths M.O.

comnission in tho IRLA-

NOTE 2.-T'tro contingent

bill (IAFA-115) and Payeo's

certiflcate aro sent to tho

PAO by which the imPrest

account is admittable on tho

samo day on which remit'
tance bY moneY order is

made to thc PaY€c.

NOTE3.-Payeo's rooeiPt

wifl be re,ooiwd with thc

Imprest accouot.

iorE +.-rlo irrtcovcr-

able amoutrt written off

under spocial Govt. orders

willbedebited to CodcNo.

U?f;UOO bY minus debit

to Cods No. U806/04 or bY

credit to codc No. u375130

as the Case maY bothrough a

T.B. Punching mcdium.

3t-65 CCDA/ND/92
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Rconciliation $tatement of balances under

126

APPENDD('D'

(Referred to in pata 2ll)

the Suspense Heait '?Advances-Pay Accounts Officers" (Coile No. 0/01S/65)

for Q.E.

0/018/65 Debits Rs. P. Rs. P. 0/018i65 Credits .Rs. P. Rs. P.

I. Opening balances (brought forward)

(a) Amouots awaiting credit under code' ' 
Head 0/018/65 on account of-

(i) CasU with imprest holders

(ii) Misc. Payrnents ftom imPrest- ' 
(includinE treasury receiPt).

(iii) Acquittance rolls romainiog un'
listed to PAOs.

(iv) Acquittance rolls (including I. A.'' F.K.-1168)remaining unadjusted.

(v) Acouittance rolls, family allot'
ment ac', recovered in IRLAs',
during the Previous quarter
but comPiled through tle abs-
tract of receipts and charges
io this quarter.

(vi) Imprest/R.O' advances -compiled- - 
aedinst' this PAO bY the Regio'
nal GDAi/CDA(O) during the
Previous quarter but are under
refereoce with them..

(vii) Familv allotment in respect of' ' oersoinel serving abroad with
Embassies, etc., for which intima-
tions of iredit uoder 0/018/65
are awaited from the main office
concerned.

(viii) Other transactions, if any

(b') Detuct-
Amount aqaiting atobit under code 0/018/

65 on account of-

(i) Functs supplied toimprtstholders
by regional CsDA/Field cashiers

and recruitiag officert advan-

@s.

(ii) Misc. receipts in impfest acco'

unts.

I. Amount credited to code 0/018/65
during the quarter.

(a) By the PAO (vide annexure'A')

(b) By the Main Office (vide ansex-
. ure 'B')..

II. Profotma cntries : -

(a) Acquittaoce rolls listed to other
PAOs. (vide Annexure 'C)

(b) ImpresVR.O. advances eroneous-

Iy compiled by the Regional
CsDA/CDA(O)against this PAO
during the previous quarters

and since transferred to other
PAOs ('ride Annextrrc 'D').
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II. Amount debited to code 0/018/65 during
thc quarter.

(a) As per Hollerith sections printed lists- ' 
as imended by regional CsDA/CDA
(O) 'H' sectibns (details of such am-
dndments to be fumish€d).

\
(b) Amount compiled by thc P..{.O. (vide

Aaaexure 'A).

(c) Amount compiled by the main ofrca
(vido Annexurc'B).

(c) Funds transferred to imprest ac-
count which are audited by other
PAOs (vide Annexure 'E').

(d) Other transactions, viz., regimen-
tal cuttings etc., (the number and
date of the commuoications of
the P.A. Os. and of the main office
and the voucher number and
month of compilation of the
main office should be furnished).

III. Closing balances (carried over) :-
(a) Amount awaiting credit under

code 0/018/65 on account of

(i) Casn with imprest holders.

(iD Uisc. paymeots from improt
(iacluding trsasury receiptr).

(iii) Acquittance rolls romaining
ualigted to PAOg.

(iv) Acquittance rofls (including
IAFK-1168) remainiog un-
adjusted.

(v) Acquittanco rolls, family allot-
meot etc., recovered in IRLAs
during this quaf,ter but com-piled through the abstract
of receipts and chargo in next
quaxtrgr.

(vi) ImpresVR,O. advacoos compiled
agaiast thi$ PAO by thc rogioaal
CSDA/CDA (O) but aro undcr
reference with them.

(iii)Regimental cuttings rrecovered' ' in -IRLAs but not Paid out of
imprests.

(iv) Payments made on acquittance' ro[s to Army Personnel bY Air
Force/NadMilitarY Mission,
Nepai/J. & K. Militia/Postal and
othcr authorities'. .. '...

(v) Reoveries made in IRLAs with
referen@ to PaY book (IA8-64)
entries/DOs 

-Part II for which
acquitiance rolls[AFK-1168 are
awaited.

(vi) Other transactiotrs, if anY ,.
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Rs. P. Rs. P. Rs. P. Re. P.

(vii) Family allotment in respect
of personnel serving abroad
with embassies etc., for which
intimations of credit under
0/018i65 are awaited.

(viii) Other transactions, (full de-
tails to be furoished).

Itr. Proforma Entrios :-

(a) Acquittance rolls received from other' ' PAOs (vide Annexure 'C').

III. Deduct :-

(b) Amounts awaiting debit under
code 0/018/65 on account of

(i) Funds supplied to Imprest
Holders by regional CsDAI
Field Cashiers and recruitin!
Officers advances.

recsipts in imprest ac-

'(b) rm;omst/R.O. advanoes compiled by' ' tha regional Cs. D.A./C.D.A' (O).
erroneouslv against other PAOs
during th6 previous quarters and
since 

- transferred to this PAO (vide
Annexure 'D').

(c) Funds transferred from Imprcst
accounts which ar,e auditedby other
PAOs (vide Annexut 'E ).

(ii) Misc.
counts.

(iii) Regimental cuttings recovered
in IRLAs but not paid out of
Imprests.

(iv) Payments made oa acquittanco
rolls to Army personnel bv
Air Force/Navy/Militarv Mij-
sion, Nepal/J & K Militia/
Postal and other auithoritiei.

(v) Recoveries made in IRLAs
with referenco to pay book
entries/DOs Pt. II for which
acquittance rolls/I.A.F.K.:
1168 are awaited.

(vi) Other transaciions, if any (full
details to b€ furnished).- '

Totdl
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Rs. P. R8, P. Rs. P. Rs.. P.

IU
(d) Other transactiotrs, viZ., regimental

cuttings. etc., (ths oumbor and date

"i iiG- 'comriuriications of the PAOs
uoO--ttto main office aud tho voucber
;Gber and moqth of comPilatio-P
of the Main Ofrce should bo fqrqished)'

IV. Difrerencc, if aaY (raasonr to bo
furqished).

Y. Graod Total

IV. Grand Total

-Certified that no amouDt is oqtstaqding over six mmths except thoie Shown iq Annexrrl€ . , -.--''-----.-....-.-."

ACCOTINTS OFFICER

ANNEXURETO APPENDX b'
Annelue'At

Class of
vou.ch€r

Vouchor
No. of ths
puochrnE
medium

Amouot dcbitoil
ro 01018i65

Amount
orcditod to
o/ol8/65

Moatb

Anneture tBt

No. arrd dato of
tho commuqtca'
tion ftom the
Main Office
coo@nred

Class of
voucher
aqd
voucher
No.

Month Amourt
debitcd
to
0/018/65

Amouat
qeditcd
to
o/018/65

Annexure'Ct

P.A.O.
Code No.

Na^me of
tho P.A.O.

Not amount of
acouittanco
rolls receivsd
during tho
quarts

Net amount of
acquittanco

rolls listed
during tho

quart'er

Total

36d5 ccDA/ND/92
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Anoxurc tDt

No. aad dato of the
communication ftom
regional CDA/CDA
O)/'H' Sections

Moth in
which
compiled

Trasnfcrred
from P.A.O.

Tlasoferrcd
P. A. O.

Cods Amount
No.

Codo
No.

Amoatrt

NOTE.Jf a copy of tho' communication is not

invariably bo onclosed.

found ondorssd to the CDA (ORs), a copy thercof should

Annexurg'Et

Funds trausfctred out
Funds transferred in

P.A.O.
Codo No.

Amount P.A.O.
Codo No.

Amouqt

Registers

APPENDIX'E'

Maintained in Main ofrce anil suboffices which sr6 pecdiar to tho organisatlon

of the CDA (ORs) anrt/ their fly teaf inshuctions'

Regist€,r for allotment of Improst
Account Numbers.

Register for noling .admission
and discharge of seruce Person'
ileitrom civil hosPital under re.
ciprocal

Recist€r of Ordors issud at tho
Inslancs of CDA (OR)s.

.Rsgister showng stato of work
in oach P.A.O.

APPENDIX 'E' PART.I

Part l-serial No. 1

Flv leaf instructions for tho maiotonance of
togiriutfor allotment of Imprest Account Nunbors

Authorif : Para 17 O.M. Part X'

Obiect : For recording Field Improst Ac-- 
count No. allotted to Units/Forma'
tions and ths Nos. of Cash Requisi'
tions Books initiallY suPPlied to
thom otc.

Tho roeistor will be maintainod in tho proforma
proscribei in Para 17 O.M. Patt X'

2. On teceipt of apo-lications ftgp Unitsi
Formations duly supported by tho sanction accor'
OeO UV tho CA foi opening Implest Agcount.

PART I MAIN OFFTCE

sl.
No.

Namo of tho Rogistor Section in which
Maintained

1. Aocouats Section

Accouots Seotion

Audit Soctior.

Audit Saction.

3.

4,
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Imprest Acoount No. will be allotted PAO-wise
serially and will be noted in columns I to 6
of the Register. The entries Will be ini:ialled
by the Auditor, SO(A)/AAO and the Officer
I/C in column 7. Column 8 of the Register
will be completed on receipt of acknowledgement
from the Unit/Formation.

3. As and whon intimation of the final closing
of an Imprest Account is received from the PAO
vide Para 213, a note regarding the closure of the
Imprest Account will be made against the relo'
vant entry in the Register under the initials of the
SO(A)/AAO and the Imprest Account Number
cancelled.

4. The register will be submitted to tho Officer
In-charge, as and when Imprest Account Nos.
are allotted.

Part l-Serial No. 2

Flv leaf instructions for the maintenance of
the iegister for noting admission and discharge
of servico personnel from civil hospitals under
reciprocal affangements.

Authority : C.G.D.A.'s No. '2l35lAT, 
dated

26-51952.

Object : To watch progress of adjustment of- Hospital StoPPage and to obviato
acoeptanoe of double debits.

The register will be maintained AG wise in tho
following proforma.

2. Advance intimations of tho admissions and
discharge of service personnel form the oivil
hospitals will bc noted in the Register 4G wise,
copies theieof bcing sppulied to the PAO concer-
neh and their aclndwledgements obtained for
acceptances of the debits. The debits whsn
received will be intirnated to the PAO concerned
for adjustmcnt after linking in the Register. The
item will then be treated as cleared.

3. The Register will be submitted to the Officer
by the 25th of every month"

Part l-Serial No. 3.

Flv leaf instructions for the maintenance of the
regisier of orders issued at the instance of CDA
(oRo.

Authority : Para 43 (xv) O.M. Part x

Obiect : To record particulars of orders' issued at thti instance of the CDA
(oRs).

The resister will be maintained in manus'
cript in ihe following proforma

Brief oarticulars No. and date of Particulars of

"r-ife 
istue reference thc orderissucd

2. Full pattioulars of all orders issued by Army
Hars. or Government as a result oI rorerenco

nu-Ai Uy tne CDA (ORs) will be recorded in this
register.

3. The resister will be submitted to the Officer'

in--Cnuige of-the Section by the 5th of eaoh month'

Part I-Serial No. 4

Fly leaf instruciions for the maintenanco of #
(oRs).

: Paru 49, O.M. Pt. X.

: To keep a tecord of tho stato of- 
work ii each PAO for statistical
ot tootts and to ensure that tho
foor't carried out itr PAOs is ia a
cuf,reDt state.

sl.
No.

Sl. Regtl.
No. No.

Rank and Namo Unit Dato of admis'
of thc Individu. missioa aad dis'
al charge from hos

pital

Amount No. and dato of Voucher No. and
advance intimation month in which
from the civil hos- adjusted.
pital.

AuthoritY

Obiect
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Tho rogisrcr will be maintained in manuscript
with the following columns.

l. Petiod (month and year)

2. No. of IRtAs (actually maintained)

3. No. of non-effective IRLAs required to be
settled (during the month).

4. No. of non-effeotive IRLAs remaining to
bo settled (at the close of the month).

5. No. of items received (during the month)
;A outsianding (at the 

'closeif tho month)
with oldest dals- relating to :- (a) acquitt'
ance rolls (b) Part II ordei (c) letters (d) Bills
(e) Complaints and (D Mjsc. vouchers.

6. No. of monthly Imprest Accounts outstan-
drng,

7. No. of objec'tions on Imprest Accounts
raised and outstanding.

8. Ouarterlv total amount of real debit balances
ii nr$ (at the end of each accounting
quarter).

9. No. of Tsst Audit objections raisod and
outstanding.

10, Remarts.

2. Entries in tho register will be made from ths
particulars contained in the various reports/
ieturns received from the P'A.Os. Separate
pages will be allotted in the register for each
P.A.O.

3. The rcgister will be submitted to JCDA/
eDA by Monday of the third week each Month.

7. Register for the preparation of - IIC
estimates under Major Head
LXIIV82 Defence Service Non-
effective Main Head I/l Army

8. Register for watching trans- ,, UC
fer of IRLAs to other
PAOs or issue of LPCg
to other offices.

9, Register for watching tho " VC
receipt of IRLAs from
other PAOs or LPCs
from other offices.

10. Register for watching re- ,, Ve
gularisation of Debit ba-
lances on final settlement
of accounts.

ll. Register of former service ,, I/C
claims admitted.

12. Control Register of Jmp. Imprest Section
rest Accounts

13. Register of objections L,
observations on Imprest
Accounts and supporting
Vouchers.

14. Acquittanco Roll Control ,,
Register.

15. Despatch Register of ,,
Acquittance Rolls.

16. Reconciliation Register of ,,
rejee ted Acquittance Rqlls

17. Register of undisbursed .,,
FAMOs

18. Register of M.O. lists ,,
19. Register for watching pro- ,,

gress of items of verifica-
. tion ofproof ofpayment

20. Register of IAFK- 1168 ,,
(R.O. Advances)

21. Register of losses in Imprest ,,
Accounts

22. Register for opening new Lodger Group
I.R.L.A.s

23. Register of Acting Allow-
anco to JCOs

t,

24- Register of acquittanco . ,,roll items under rosearch
25. Register of provisionally ,,

closed accounts
26. Discrepancy Register ,,
27. Register for_ obtaining__So- Rsview Group

lection Order of tho-Head
of the PAO for conducting
review of IRLAs andAnci-
llery items

28. Register of Record of sanc-
tion to expenditure for a
limited poriod

PA,RT II-PAOS

Sl. Nane of the Registei

No.

By whom
maintained

1. Register of annual Incre-
ments to staff.

2. Reeister of Index Cards
ortned for I.R.L.As.

3. Register of pai books

4. Register of PLI Premia

5. Reeister for watching final
setltlement of Accounts.

6. Register of yearlY Nominal

Admin Section

Cenhal Control
Section.

,, tlc
,, IIC

,, VC

Rolls "
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29. Gazetted Officers sampling Section Officers
Registers

Part ll-8Serlal No 2

Flv leaf instruction fot the maintenance of
regisier of Index Cards opened.

Authority : Para 138, O.M. Part )C

Obiect : To keep a record of all Central
Index ihrds opened in resPect of
IRLAs maintalned in the PAO.

30. Test Check of Register of
Sos (A)1AAOs

31. Register for Review of
unreviewed I.R.L.As.

32. Register of Cheques

33 Register for watching rbgu-
larlsation of irregular re'
tention of personnel dis-
charged on medical gro-
unds.

34. Register of watching trans-
fer of IRLAs InlOut
within PAOs.

so(A) / AAo
hdger Group
fd#reoup-
Review Group

Imprest Section

Central Control
Section

Ledger Group

The resister will be maintained in the proforma
niue"-i""oara 138 O.M. Part X. Partibulars of
ill cards boened will be recorded in this registel'
iRLAr, ai received from other PAOs w-ill be

ior*"ti"a to Ledger Sections- tittolgh the "Regis'
ter for watching=receipts of IRLAs from other
pAOJ- or LPCi from other offices"' IRLAs
opined and passed on to C.C. Section'by lgdger

ffiti;t'*itil-referenceto LPCs sent io ihem
in*"ln tn"tlegister, will, bowever.. be r-eturned

i6'r"a-g.t Seiiio'ns thiougn this. register of Cards

opened.

2. Thc rogistct wilt bo submittcd to tho Ofrcer
UC' Section]Croup monthly and quarterly to
the Head of the PAO.

Fart ll*Serlal No. I
Flv leaf instructions for ths maintenance. of

regisler of annual inclements to staff sorving
in PAO's .

Authority : Para 125 O.M. Part-X.

Object : To facilitate the submission of
, monthly incremEnt statcments,

in respect of non-gazetted staff'
to the'Main Ofrce.

The names of all non'gazetted staff serving in
the PAO will be entered in a manuscript register
showing their account number, grade, (substan-
tive/QP)/Officiatingffemporary). One page willbo
allotted for each individual and a monthwise
index to page number of each individual i.e.
the namesllthe individuals entered in the index
according to the months in rvhieh their incre-
ments fall due, will be kept. ?he date from
which last increment (with rates of pay) has
been sanctioned and the date on which next
incrament is due and particulars of non-quali'
fving service will be recorded in the page allotted
f6r -each individual.

2. Stoppage of inctements wheto ordered and
disciplinary action where initiated may also be
noted in the legister so that while claiming normal
increments as well as increments abovs the stage
of EB, suoh cases may not be lost sight of.

3. The register should invariably be consulted
before submission of list referred to in Para
125, O.M. Part X and will be submitted to the
Ofrcer I/C, of the Section on the first of every
month.
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Prt tr--Scrial No. 3

Flv leaf instructions for tho maintenance of
regislcr of PaY Books.

AuthoritY i Para 143, O'M. Part X'
.:

Object : To keop a record of all com-ploted

PaY oooks roceived from Units'

The resister will bo maintained in thc proforma

"i*"- ii" Para 143 O.M. PART X' -Particulars
i'f uff io*pi"ted pay books received from Units
it'..l'*nt G-recoti"d in this register before they

ut"'out,.ta on to Ledger groups for verification

ffifi;; i& i".oto"in tlhe Pav Book Librarv'

2. The rogister will be submitted monthly !o
tn"- Omr.i-UC, Section/Group ang- quarterly^

i.-trrr rtiia of 
'the PAo'togetfier with a list of

iay-books outstanding for check.
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Part Il-serial No. t
Flv leaf instructions for the maintenance of

the register of PLI premia.

Authority : Para 149 O.M. Part X.

Object , : To ensure (i) that recov^eries of
PLI premia are effected from all
insurants and (ii) that the names
of the insurants not included in
the schedules have been correctlY
shown below the last entrY as
required in columns 2 and 5 of
the schedule.c.

The register will be maintained in IAFF-3069.
The entri-es in the registor will be compared with
those in the schedules .received irom the Dy.
Director PLI, Calcutta to verify that no names
have been omitted by that office and recoveries
have been effected tlrough IRLAs in all cases.

2. On the first of each month this register
should be dndorsed by the Head of the PAO
with a ceitificats to the effect that the completed
PLI schedules for the month in respect of all the
persons entered in the register (including those
ireshlv notified in the PLI schedules received
from ihe Dy. Director, PLI Calcutta) have been
despatched together with the punching medium
to the Main Office after due recoveties in lRLAs.

Part ll-Serial No. 5

Flv leaf instructions for the maintenanoe of
the ft.egister for watching final settlement of ac'
counts.

Authority : Paras 156 A and 282 O.M. Part X.

Obiect : To watch the prompt finalization
of accounts in resPect of indivi-
duals who become non-effectivt:
or are transferred to Reserve.

2. The prompt finalization of the cases will
be watched and the non-effective proformae and
fhe service documents will be returned to Unit/
Officer I1C Records aftet cornpletion of the rele.
vant columns in the Register.

3. The registerwill be utilized to render statis-
tics to the Main.Office through the medium of the
IRLA Progress report regarding IRLA closed/
to be closed and will be submitted to the Officer
IlC, SectioniGroup ev€ry week .and monthly
to the Head of the PAO.

Part II--SeriaI No. 6

Fly ieaf instructions for the maintenanqe of
the register of Yaearly Nominal Rolls.

Authority : Para 171 O.M. Part X.

Object : To watch the receipt and disposal
of Yearly Nominal rolls submitted
by Units and Formations.

The register will be opened in manuscript and
kept up-t5-date with refeience to the iists ol urits
mentiohed in Para 136 OM. Part X. The names
of all .units and formations will be recorded in
this register and it will provide the columns
mentioned in para l7l, O. M. Part X against the
narnesof the unils. The register will be com-
pleted on receipt and afler pairing of nominal
rolls by ledger gtoups.

Tho register will be submittod monthly to the
Ofrcer ' I/C Section/Group and quarterly to
ths . Head of .the PAO, from 5th November on-
wards till a final roport is rendered to Main Office.

Part ll--Seriai No. 7
Fly leaf instructions for the maintenance of

register for the preparation of estimates and
under Major Head LXIII/82-Defence ServicEs
Non-effective-Main Head l/l-Army.

Authority : Para I72 O.M. Part X.

Object : To keep a record of the noti-- 
fication of"awards"and "rewafds"
etc., and statistics regarding the
numbor of personnel who would
come up for release during the
year with a vjew to facilitate the

, preparation of the estimates under
non-effective heads,

In order to ensure that the financi4l implications
of policy decisions "on rolease" are properly

The reeister will be maintained in I.A.F.F.-
3073. On 

-receipt of non'effective proforma along
with copies of ihe Part II Order notifying release/

discharde from the Rcgt./Corps. Centre, the
reteuanf cotumns of the register will be completed
bsfore thev are passed on to the ledger groups.
in the caie of local discharge'relcase ctc., the

relevanl columns of the Register will be com-'
oleted with tefetence to extracts and the non-
iffecti.,e oroforrnae and the necessary documents
*itt Ue iinmediately called for from the Officer

tld; necords, if n6t'alrEadv tecoived.
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dssossod and correctly reflected in the periodical
estimates undor the non-effective heads, Heads
of PAOs will discuss such questions with the Group/
Centre Commanders/Officer I/C Records during
their periodical conferences envisaged il para-
2 of -A. O. 60153 and arrive at the number of
personnel who would come up for release
either through normal wastago or through
special release programme. The decisions
reached in such conferences as well as other
notifications of awards and rewards etc., affect-
ing the non effective heads will bs noted in a
rogistor. This register will be consulted at the
ime of submission of reports regarding perio'
dical estimates. This register will be submitted
to the Officer I/C along with the above roport
on the due dates.

Part II*SeriaI No. I

Flv leaf Instructions for the maintenance of
regisier for watching fransfer of IRLAs to othor
PAOg or issue of LPCs to 'other offices.

Authority : Paras 226 229 and 230 O.M.
Fart X'

Obiect : To watch the tr4nsfor of IRLAs" to other PAOs when inter-corPs
or inter-regimental transfer of
individuals take place or issus
of LPCs to other ofrces when
individuals are fansfemed to ths
payment of auother audit officor.

Authority : Paras 226, 229 and 231 O.M.
Part X.

Object : To wateh the recoipt of IRLAs
from other PAOs whon inter-
corps or inter-regimental trans-
fers of individuals take place or
LPCs from other offi.ces, when
individuals are transferred from
the payment of another audit
officsr.

l. The register will -h maintained on IAFF-
3074. Columns I to 9 of the registot will bo com-
oleted with reference to extracts of Part II Order
hnd copy of communication calling for IRI;A/
LPC received will bo watched through this regis-
ter. IRLA on receipt from the other PAO will
be passed on to ledger group, s111s1 ssmpletion
of the remaining relevant columns, through this
register. On receipt of tPC Columns 10, 13
to-15 and 17 of the register will be completed and
the LPC will be passed on to the ledger group for
opening an IRLA, and the initials of the Clerk/
SO(A)/AAO, to whom the LPC has been passed
on will bo obtainod in the "Remalks" Column.
When the IRLA, oponed with refeience to LPC,
is received from ledger group a card will be open-
ed and tho IRLA will be returned to the I*dgor
Group through the o'Rogister of Cards Openod".

2. Any delay in rocoiving LPCs/IRLAs will
be promptly brought to the notice of tho Main
Ofrce through tho medium of IRLA Progress
Roport.

3. The registor will be submitted to tho Hsad
of the PAO monthly.

Part ll-Serial No. 10

Flv Leaf Instructions for tho maintenance of
regisier for watching regularization of debit
ba-lance on final settlement of accounts.

Authority : Para 283 O.M. Part X.

The resister will be maintained on IAFF 3075.
Columns-l to 7 of the register will be completed
witl referenee to extraetl bf Part II Orders recei-
ved from ledger groups. The prompt fiansfer
of IRLA/IssuC of LPC will be watched throug!
this register. On receipt of IRLA/LPC froir
Ledger -groups the particulars will be entered
in t6e remaining relevant columns of the register
and the IRLAILPC will be forwarded to the
Darty concetnod with a forwarding menro and
ieceipt of acknowledgement will be watched.

Z. Ttre rogister will be submitted to the Hsad
of the PAO rdonthly.

Object : To watch the regularization of
tho dsbit balances receivod on
final settlemsnt of accounts.

Part ll*Serial No. 9

Flv Leaf Instructions for the maintenance of
resistsr for watching the reoeipt of IRLAs from
ot[er PAOs oI LFCs from othor offfice:'

The register will be maintained in the proforma
siven in pata 283 OM Part X. When the
iRtA ext"iUits a debit balance on final settlement
of accounts the partioulars will be recorded'in
this register and the regularization watched.
Thc numbei of itsms shown in the rogistor at tho
snd of thc month should agreo with ths numbsr
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shown in statemont 'B to tho |RLA progress
report.

2. The register will be submitted to the Head
of tho PAO monthly.

Part ll-Serial No. 11

Fly Leaf instructions for the maintenance of
register of former servico claims admitted.

Authori$ : Para 288, OM Part X.

Object : To keep a record of all former
service claims admitted in audit.

Thg _legister will be maintained Centrally
on IAFF-3071 particulars of all former servic-e
claims admitted by the PAOs will be recordedin this register.

- 2.Ihg.Irgpte1 will be submined monthly to
lbe 9. I/C, Section/Group and quarterly to the
Head of the PAo.

Part II-SeriaI No 12

Fly kaf Instructions for the maintenance of
Control Regisfer of Imprest Accounts.

Authotity : Paras 182 and 191 O.M. Part X

Object : For recording full particulars of
the Imprest Account and for wat-
c.fting the receipt of the Imprest
Account and to record the check
exercised thereon.

The register will be maintained on IAFF-3058
as a record of all Imprest Accounts due to pAO
and 

_ 
will contain tw-o p-ages for each Imprest

Holder. At the end of the register an index
of the Imprest.Account Numbeiiallotted UV itre
Main Office will be kept.

2. Aftgr audit of Impreqt Acsounts the regis-
ter will be submitted to the Head of tlre pAO
with all relevant columns duly posted, for com-
pletion of the-last column-with his dated initials,
after approval of acknowledgement of Obser-va-
tions/objections as the case may be.

Part tr-Serial No. 13

Fly Leaf Instructions for the maintenance of
Register of objections/observations on Imprest
Accounts and supporting vouchers.

Authority : Paras 186 and I94 OM part X.

Object : To ensure perfeci control in regard
to the puisuit and settlemeni of
objections and observatiorrs on
Impr-est Accounts and supporting. vouohers.

. The -register will be maintained in the proforma
given in Para 186 OM. Part X. Actibn taken
by the PAO for the clearance and the dats of thi
oldest objections and any other relevant in,
formation will be recorded in the -Remarks
Column".

2. The register will be submitted to tho Head of
the PAO by the 5th of each month.

Part ll-Serial No. 14

. Fly. leaf instrlJctions for the maintenance of
Acquittance Roll Control Register.

Authorify : Paras 187, 189, 207 and, 20g
O.M. Part X.

Object : To watch the speedy a_djustmont of
Aquittance Rolls pertaining to the
Iocal ledger groups.

- The register will be maintained on IAFF_3061.
Separato register will be maintained, oi-if fouoO
:gly,"ry*j -segalg.te 

pagcs in a register may bealotted, tor each categ-ory of acquittance iolls.
The register-will start afresh for ruirty moott andwill. be fully self-contained anO str'ouiJ exniUit
against each acquittance. roll the piogrc,s of
aoJustmen[ untll the entrre month is cleared.

,2, Jhe acquittance rolls pcrtaining to thc localtecger.groups atter p-reliminary scl.utiny as laid
{9wn in. para 186. bM parr'X ;i[-b'e Joterradire-ct in the Control Regisrer. 

- 
ai-q,r-ittaoru

Rglt.scheduted by other pAOs witi'-dJ'irans_
mlrred to Iedgejr groups only after enteiine themln tne control register,

3.. The _ register will be submitted mOnthly
!g 4. OIC Secrion/Group ana guartirty"io tneHead of the pAO:
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Part fl-Serial No. 15

Fly leaf instructioas for thc maintenance of
the bespatch register of Acquittance Rolls.

Authority : Para 187 O.M. Part X.

Object : To keep a rscoid of pariiculars of
acquittance rolls sent to other
PAOs'

The iteeister will be maintained on IAFF-3059
Entries ii the PAO'wise daily statements (IAFF-
301il on asreement of the grand total of the
Daili sumniarv of total amounts of Acquittance
Roll's received-and listed to other PAOs/Looal
Ledser Groups (IAFF-3016) with the totals in
the -Dailv Joirrnaf (IAFF-3014) will be posted
in this Register before the statements are filed
with the Daily Journal.

2. The register will be submitted monthly 1o
the OIC S6ction/Group and quarterly to the
Head of the PAO.

Part trJerial No. t7

Fly Leaf instructions for the maintenance of
Register of undisbursed FAMOs.

Authmity : Para 197 O.M. Part X.

Object : To Control the receipt of adjust-
ment of undisbursed moneY order
lists.

The register will be maintained on IAFF
3066. Ail lists of undelivered FAMOs, FSMOs'
(Pay), Casual remittances, special family allow-
inciri, subsistance allowance and retaining fee
will be sntered in this register before they are
passed on to the ledger groups for affording -tq9
iredits under the heading "other Credits"
in Part IV Accounting sheet IAFF-1019 (Iner)
of the men concerned and return. Separato
register (IAFF-3066) will be maintained for
un-delivered AFPP Fund money orders. All
lists of undelivored FSMOs (Fund) will be entered
in this rogister before they are passed on.to ths
ledger groups for affording credits in the AFPPF
Aocounts of the men ooncerned and return.

2. The register will be submitted monthly to
the OIC Section/Group and quarterly to the
Head of the PAO.

Part II-SeriaI No. 16

Flv Leaf. instructions fos the maintenance of
Rec6nciliation Register of rejected Acquittanco
Rolls.

Authority : Para 189 O.M. Part X'

Obiecton : To keep a record of Acquittance
rolls rbjected and relisted'

The register will be maintained on IAFF'
3040. A[ rejected acquittance rolls- will be

irit.r"O in this-register. The entry in the register

*itt U" made onli after entering the items in the

ilf"vant columnf of the Despatch Register for
lio"itt"* Rolls (IAFF-3059) in the ,case of

"iniipAot and in-the Acquittance Rolls Con-

it"f 
-n.giti.r 

(IAFF-3061) in the case. of local
i"inri--iio"p-r.' Items entercd in IAFF-3059
u"T--io "IAFF.-3061 will be cross linked with the

i.i."uri iGms in IAFF-3060. The rejected acquit'
iance 

--rolls 
will then be despatched to the correct

itAO to which they pertain in the usual manner'

2. The rcgister will be submitted to the Head

of the PAO monthlY.
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Part tr-Serial No. 18

Fly Leaf insffuctions for the maintenanco of the

register of MO lists.

Authority : Para 202, O.M. Part X.

Obiect : To keep a record of the roceipt- distribution and return of M.O.s/
M.O.50/M,O.50(a) lists of money
orders.

The resister will be maintained on IAFF-3065.
Seperate'iegisters (Or separate pages in one regis'
tei when the number of money orders under
each category does not warant the opening of
separate iegisters) will be opened or FAMOs,
FSMOs (Pay), FSMOs (Fund), Casual remit'
tances, special family remittances, subsisting
allowances and Retaining fee. This registor
will be utilised to ensure that all money orders
lists are returned to tho Record Office duly adjusted
within thrce days of receipt along with the cheques
for the amount involved in favour of the .Post



Master'concctncd' To Guard against abnormal
delays in returning the lists to R.O., .a.nFY column
(Col: II) with thi hcading dated initials of the
SbiAllAao *itt ur com-pletcd -.bv tnc so(A)/
AAb.' Imprest Group when the lists are rcturncd
to the Rccord Officc.

2. The register will be submitted to the^Officer
Iic. witn tfre lvl'O. lists ar:d cheques ft'r the
imount,-beforc thcir t'eturn to thc Rctoid Officc'
io 

"nuUi. 
him to chsck thc postings in Col" 6 and

7- from the snfacement made by ledger sections

ancl-to initial in Col.9 in token of his having
d lse SO.

3. The Registcr will bc submitted to the Hcad of
the PAO quarterly.

Part ll-serial No. 19

Flv lcaf instructions for thc maintcnaucc of
r.rnir"tui fot watching progress of itcms of vcri'
ficition of proof of PaYmcnt.

Authority : Para 203 O.M, Part X'

Obiect ; To keep a watch ovct thc pi'ogress
of veiiircation of postal acknow-
ledgements in resPlct of FAMOs/
FSMOs etc.

The ieeistff will be maintained on IAFF-3068'
The fisu-res for tho monthly progress rcport,

"ia'i iiii" t57 O'M. Part X will be rendered

ff; "ihi; register. The PAo qlt speciallv
i;"" t" the iotice of the officer i/c. Records

i'iriof ootttanding items for which M'O'^acknow'
t"Jii*i^t, hare-not been produced.for more

;i;""' iil;; months from the- month in wihch

v;rification is due.

2. The resister will be submitted to the Head

of ineTe.O'monthly together with the list refer'
red to in Para 1 abovs.

Part-Il-seriat No. 20

Ftv leaf instructions for the maintenance of
r.eiii.. of IAFK-1168 (RO advance)'

138

The register will bc maintained'on IAFF 3062.

Entrics iri this registcr will be qade as- and when
orisinal copies oT nominal rolls on IAFK-1168
G.b. AdvAnces) arc rcceived from ths Comdt.
itegt./Coips and ' duplicale copi-e.s- from the
Relidnal Cs.D.A. and RO advance will be watohed
through ihis legister.

2. The n gister rvill be submitted monthly to
thc Ofrcer-ii-chargc Section/Group and quar'
terly to thc Head of thc PAO.

Part Il-Serial No. 21

Fly leaf instructions for the maintonanco of
regisier of losses in Imprcst Accounts.

Authority : Para 212 O.M. Part X.

Object : To keep a record of -all lossos in- 
Impresf Accounts and watch thoir
finalisation under ordels of Com-
petent Financial Authoritios.

The register will be maintained in the proforma
given inlata 212 O.M. Part X. An-entry.in
ihis i'egistirr will be made immediately indicating
that loss has actually occulred. This register
will be personally examined by the Head of tho
PAO to ensure ihat proper action is takon to
pursuc the cases to flnalitY.

2. The rogister will be submitted to the Head
of tho PAO monthly.

Part fl-Serial No. 22

Flv leaf instruotions for the maintenance of
regisier for opening new IRLAs.

Authority : Para 225, O.M. Part X.

Obiect : To keep a record of all IRLAs
opened'and for which cards have
been oPoned.

The resister will be maintained on IAFF-3072 '
Particulais of all New IRLAs opened will bo
recorded in this register and cach entry initialled
by the clerk and SO(AYAAO.

2. The rogistu will be submittod monthly
the Ofrcer i/c SectionlGroup and quartcrly
the Hoad of the PAO.

Authorify : Para 205 O.M. Part X'

Obiect : To keep a record of IAFS-1168'--r-- Rolls i'eceived in the PAO and
to watch clearance of RO advances
shown thcrcin.

to
to
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Part tr-Seriai No. 23

Fly leaf instructions for the maintcnance of
register of Acting Allowanccs to JCOs.

Authority : Para 233 O.M. Part X.

Object : To velify thc existencc ofvacancies
from the CDA(O) Poona for the
grant of Acting Allowance to
JCOs officiating in plac of Oftcers.

The register will be maintained by cach ledgcr
group in the following proforma.

2.'As and when grant of acting allowance is
adjustcd a refei'ence to thc CDA(O) Poona regar-
ding cxistencc of vacancy will bc madc -and

column I to 5 of thc rcgistei will be completed.
On receipt of rcply from thc CDA(O) furthcr
action to complete the remaining relevant columns
of ths rcgister yill be taken.

3. Thc Registcl will bc submitted monthly
to AO and quartei'ly to the Head of the PAO.

sl.
No.

JC No/ Unit
Name

Date from which Rank tenable by
acting allowance the appointment
granted citing in which tho
reference to No. JCO is officiating
and date of Ori- (if the appoiot-
giaal sanction. meot carries al-

ternative ranks
. acting allowance
appropriate to
the lower rank
only to be admit-
ted),

Part Il-Serial No. 24

Fly leaf insti'uctions fol the maintenancc of
rcgister of acquittancs ioll items undc.' research,

DO II No. Period for which No. &
andldate & quarter's alc date of

are io which Ref. to
allowance adjust! CDA(O)
ed

Authority : Paras 247 and 249 O.M. Part X.

Object : To watch the speedy adjustment of
acquittance roll items under

research.

The register will be maintained in IAFF-3063.
Those items of acquittance rolls which do not
plove easily adjustable and require further re-
search and/or reference to Imprest Holders will
be entered in this register. 

-The 
SO(A)/AAO

will ensure that all outstanding item! which
cannot be adjusted have been entered in the
register. A very close watch will be kopt on the
items entered in the register to ensure that
these_ out standing items are adjusted oxpedi-
tiously.

2. The Register wiil be submitted monthly to
the Offiger i/c sectioniGroup and quarterly t6 the
Head of the PAO.

4(A)

Period for
which existen-
ce of vacancy
confirmed by
CDA(O) citing
ref. to commu-
nicatioa from
cDA(O)

Period for which
vaca[cy is oot
available and
amount recovored

(lndica te Qrs, A/c
in which r@overv
effected)

No. &date of Uoits Remarks
Communication Acknow- (Not6 theto.the.unit ledge- dato ;i
rntrmattng re- ments cessation
cover-y and cal- of tbe
{ng for noti. allowlnco
fication of the witl autfo.
edssatioa of the rity) - --
allowance

Part 1[-Serial No. 25

Fly leave
register of

Authority

Object

instructions lor the maintenance of
provisionally closed accounts.

: Para 286 O.M. Part-X.

: To watch the finalisation of ac-
counts provisionally closed in the
absence" of pay books.

A simple rogister in manuscript with the oolu-
mns, Serial number, Regimental number, rank
and name of the individual, name of the last
unit, date on which the procoeded on rslease/
Dischargo etc., date on whigh the account,was
provi$ionally closed and tho dato on which the

t1 12
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accourt was finalised will be maintained.
Entrios in the register will be suutinised and
nromot action taken to review the IRLAs 3

foontis after the date of provisional closing'of
accounts.

2. The register will be submitted to the Head
of tbe PAO monthlY.

\

Part ll-Seriol No. 26

Flv lsaf instructions fo: the mrinis:lh;e of'
"Distrepancy Register".

Part ll-Serial No. 28

Flv leaf instructions for tho natintenanc
relister of record of sanction to expsndituro
a limited period.

Authority : Para 319, O.M. Part X.

Obiect : To keep a watch over oxpenditute
sanctioned for a limited Poiiod
and to ensurs that it is not
admitted beyond that Period
without further sanction.

The register will be maintained in the proforma
eivon in-nara 319, O.M. Part X. The date of
Exoirv of'anv sanction will be made known in
tirire'by the fteview Group to the ledger groups.

2. The roeister will be submitted to the Hoad of
the PAO ionthly (5th of each month) incor'
porating a csrtificate that no expenditure beyond
ine aatE of sanction has been admitted in audit.
The reeister will also be submitted to the Review-
ing Odcer during his periodical review, for exami'
nation.

Part [I-Serial No.29

Flv leaf instructions fo.' tho maintenancs ol
Ca#tted Officers' sampling register.

Authority : Pata 290 O.M. Part X.

Object : To kecp a -record of the checks by
ths way of sampling exercised bY
Gazettr.id Officeis' in PAOs.

The register will be rnaintained in profoima
siven in pala 290 O.M. Patt X by each Gazetted
bfficer aid witl be submitted once a month to the
Head of thc PAO whe-'c the offcor strength is
more than ono.

of
for

Authority

Object

: Para 3la(iv) O.M' Part'X.

: To watch ssttlein:lt of dis:r'o'
pancios which are not rectified
on the spot.

Tho rosister will be maintained in the proforma
siven in iara 314(iv) of O.M. Part X by each
iedser erbuo. Discrepancies noticed in the re'
viefr wfiich are not r6ctified on the spot will be
entered in this registei under the dated initials
of the Review Gr6up SO(A/AAO. Ths- SO(A)/
AAO ledger group will b-" responsible for pro'
eressins t[e items-entered in the register towards
i rpe"-ay settlement of finalitY.

2. The register will be submitted to tho Officer
i/c, section Ind to th: Head of the P.A.O' on the
5th of each month.

Part Il-Serial No. 27

Flv leaf instructions for the maintenance of
resisier for obtainins selection otde''s of the Head
of"the PAO for co-nducting Review of IRLAs/
Ancilliary items.

Authority : Para 314(ii), O.M. Part X.

Object : To obtain the sQlection orders
of the, Head of the P.A.O. on a
weeklY Programme'

The reeister' will be maintained in the pro'
forma eiv'cn in nrra 314(ii) O.M. Part X by each

dsview"Audito:. Thc r.rgister wilt b.' -srtbmitted
io tle Head of the PAO 

-on tho 5th of tho sach

month.

Authorih' : Para 290 and. Para 316 O.M. Part
.x.

Object : To keep a record of the various
items of test check carried out by
SO(A)/AAO of ledge.' groups (and
by SO(AYAAO Review Groups
iri rcspoot bf special items of cheik
carried orrt bY him.)

Part If-Serial No. 30

Fl; leaf instructions
Test' Check regi5fs; 6f

for the maintsnancc of
so(A)/AAo.
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Thc register will be maintained in the proforma
given in Pa:a 290 O.M. Part X for recording
details of test checks carried out except the test
check conducted on Part II orders which will be
recorded in the proforma appended to Part II
order files vide Paru 223 O.M. Part X. Where
a cent pcrcent check is prescribed the details
will rrot be recorded in the registel.

2. The register, with Part II order files, will be
submitled to the Section Officer/Head of thc
PAO by the 10th of every month.

Part Il-Serial No.3L

Fly leaf instructions for maintenance of a
register for the purpose of review of unreviewcd
I.R.L,A.S

Authority : Para 314 (vii) O.M. Part X.

Object : To ensure that, IRLAs which
have not been reviewed in the
current year as a result of interunit
iransfer of IRLA within thc
PAO are reviewed before such
IRLAs ar€ insertod in binders of
transferee Ledger Groups.

The tegistc will be maintained in the proforma
given in para 314 (vii) of O.M. Part X. It will
be posted with reference to the lists of unreviewed
IRLAs received from the ledger groups. The
rcview of such IRLAs will be completed within a
fortnight of receipt of lists from ledger groups
vide Para 231(ii).

2. The register will be submitted to the head of
the PAO monthly.

Part tl-Serial No. 32

Fly leaf instructions for the maintenancc of
ths Fgister of cheques.

Authority : Notc 5 befow Para 181 OM
Part X.

Object : To keep a record of all -cheques- 
issued by the PAO and for pre'
paration of schedule IlI.

The register will be maintained in the proforma
eivsn bel-ow. As and whcn cheques are prepared
iull narticulars in accordance with the various
coluftns in thc register will be completed and
out uD to the officer authorised to sign cheques
ilone'with the cheques, passed bills, vouchers,
etc..-and also again when schedule III for the
day is prePared'
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The register will be submitted to the Officer-
in^-charge of the section monthly and to thc Head
of the PAO quarterly on the ith of rhe month.

Proforma for Cheque Register

No. & date of Amount of req-
cash requisitionl uisition FAMO/
FAMO/FSMO FSMO list

list

sl.
No.

Distribution
vouchcr numbor

Amount for which
passod for pay-
ment and cheque
issued (In figures
and words)

Chcquc Date of
number issue

Namo of tho Troa.sury including
Bank/Treasury

Nanre of payee Dated signaturc of tho officer signing
the chequc

Part ll-Serial No' 33

Flv leaf instructions for the maintenance of
Regiiter for watching regularisation of irregular
retention of personnel discharged on medical
grounds-

Authority : Government of India, Ministry of
Defence l-etter No. 00884/AG/
PS2(C) I tI7 3/8/D(AG-II) dated 6-zl
68 and CGDA New Delhi No.
77041/AT-s dated 20-9-66.

Object : To watch the receipt of Govern-
ment sanction for rogularisation
of the period of irregular retention
beyond 21130 davs in respect of
JCOs/ORs/NG(s) discharged on
medical grounds.

The register will bc maintained oentrally in
Ceniral Control section in the oroforma liven
below. All cases of medical discharges whore
the individual is not discharged or granted tcr-
minal leave pending discharge within 2l/30 days
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#*}:i'ts,fJ,iflJ."{FffiiffL{#i$iilfli1t
;;?'ift ;;;l;i "r 

c"G"tent sanction regulari'

;i; T;.';;;i;o oi iti.gotur retention watched

thr6ugh this register.

The register. will be submitted- to lhe Officer

ilc. of the seofion .ootnty by 10th and quarterly

i'o'tn" Head of the PAo'

Proforma-Register for watching regularization

ofirregular medical discharges'

No. & dats
under which
the case was
Iorwarded to
main office

No. and dato
of audit rePort
rendered by
main office to
Army Head'
quariers.

No. & date of Rq
Govt. letter marks
according sanc'
tion for reteotion
bevond tho
date of Col.6

t211

sl.
No, *Hff,i*' 

*"* Ttrf'Sllt' ;1*,qJT"#
c€edlngs bY thc
ADMS

Part ll--Serial No, 34

Flv leaf instructions for t1e qar{gqnce of

'j;ilJ i";;;;;iiG iransfer of IRLAs IN/
otr witnin PAo.

Authority : Pata 232 (a) OM Part X YoL I'

"Object : To-ensure that IRLAs aro trans'' 
i.it"O-ptomPt$ to the concerned
task.

DuE date of
discharge

Date of discharge/ No. and date of

f,nn'i*"gt 
;r ii!"'i8 

J",,'f$'&t
zation of irregular
reteotio!

Two Separate registers, on9-!o1 IRLAs trans-

ruri# ff"ioo*-"i,oiittii rnt IRLAs - tranrferred

i;ui ;;u be maintained bv each ledger group

;iilt'iri"r"i*" e*in-io n""txure 'N..and 'B'

i;h# iiii in-tfl. cotumns-r to ? of the,regiq

#;t";i[iT; .o-pt' t.o immediatelv on receipt.of

i;;rt li oic.tt 'as and when aciioned and the

r#ui"ioe .ofo*ns completed after- actual trans'

i'#;iTfr-iRlAt rN ind our-in accordance

;ih id;t;edue prescribed in the above para'

The register will be submitted -to lhp Officer

i/c, Ledger group.monthlv on the 5th of the

iir"rtn lia {uart?,rly-io the Head cf the pAo'
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Section l-Introiluction

1. PAO (ORs) under the organisation of CDA
(oRst - $;th,' cDA (oRs) tentlal and cDA
t6iiti N"ti[,-wno maittiain ihe Pav Accounts of
i]il; P;;;;l""T, utto maintain the AFPP Fund
Accounts of these Personnel.

2. The following categories of Army 
-Petsonnel*r-rtieibti io sriUscriSe to the A'F'P'P' Fund'

Junior Commissioned Odcers (including

H;;;;;v eommissioned officers) other ranks
?"i"i"a-io'n rovsi and NCs (E) of the regular
i;;. - 

?ersorl,net of the Defence Securily'C;;t. 
R.eeular Army Personnel seconded to the

Teriitorial Army and National Cadet Corps'

NOTE.-"Personnel of the Territorial At-y other than
"" ttot" il;A;'.{ fiom the Regular Armv- a1e not eli-

;'di;- tlo- ilG"iiue io the Fund. Subscription to the

Xi'ip"F""a *il -be-Combulsory for Ex-lcosiNcos/
Ons re-employed/re-enrolled, on the - rnstructlonat
Jtiii ot ttld r{atiooil cad"t corps, and the.conditions
;i*"* iiar-continuous service will not apply to them
is 

.Aet 
are re-enrolled Personnel'

3. The A'F P.P. Fund Acount will tB maintain-
.A i" tn. t.n.l.e. itself. The Actounling sheet

Li t[" I.R.L'A. form has at its bottom a cage

for the following :-

(i) Fund Account for the three months of the

relevant quarter.

NOTE.-The "Fund" months comesponding .to^tho {ay^'"b"outt.tt March to May, June tb August, September

ii" N""i*t Ji "tO 
Dticember to Februarv- will bc

X-ii;.; fi;; Jdv to september, october to December

iid JanuarY to March.
:

(ii) For working out the piqgressive totals' from the lst April of monthly balances as

*itt u" subscriptjons, refunds etc', and

(iii) For the Annual Fund Account'

4. Although the Fund Account is .inc-orp-orated
in iil 

-iRlX.ltself 
and is maintained in Jhe tg-{spr

ii;;-i;;iil" i"llowing allied items of work will be

iiiri *itn 
-in 

a'sep"arate group of tbe PAo called

irtJ';i."ltul Fund' Cell"- In' small PAos the
:'dr"ttui----- Funa Cell" may form part of the

"eentral eontrol Seotion",

(i) Check of application and nomination forms, ' and safe cislody of nomination forms.

(ii) Final settlement of Fund Accounts.

(iii) Examination of the title of the claimants iu
cases of death etc.

(iv) Payment of temporary advances/finalwith-
drawals.

(v) Adiustments in the Fund Acoounts in recti-' ' ficition of mistakes during the past periods.

(vi) Consolidation of quarterly one line fund' Fisures furnished by all the groups in the
PAO rcconciliation of "Control Figures"
for the PAO as a whole and rendition of
one line fi.gures for the PAO as a whole to
the Accourits Section of the MainOffice of
the CDA (ORs) concerned.

(vii\ Preoaration of class 2 voucher for the' ' total Amount of fnterest credited in all tbe
fund accounts maintained bylhs PAQ dur-
ing the year and adjustment of the same in
the March (flnat) Accounts.

NOTE.-The work relating to final settlement of Fund
Accounts and payment of temporary advances/
final withdrawals 

-may be done by respective ledger
tasks at the discretion of the Head of the PAO where
this arrangement is found more convenient.

5. BLANK.

6. BLANK.

Section 2-Admisrirm

7. Categories cf Army Personnel mentioned
inPara'2 Section I are eligible to subscribe tc the
AFPP Fund.

8. All applcations for admission to the AFPP
Fund are iequired to be submitted in duplicate on
the prescribbd form (IAFA-830) standardised
undei A,O. 200160 by the UnitrFormation to the
PAO (ORs) concerned.

APPENDIX 'F'
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The Centtal Frntt Cell in the PAO will scruti'

ri;- ib" 
"pplicaton 

form to ensure that: -
(i) the applicant is eligible to ;oin the fund;

(ii) a nomination form as provided for in the
'' ' Rulr. (see section 3 lielow) bas been sub-

mitted, and tnat it has been properly com'

Pleted;

(iii) the Regimental Numbet, Rank and Name of
' ' the applicant have been correctly shown;

(iv) the rate of subscription is correci wiih re-
' 

ference to the relevant rules;

(v) the form is properly scmpleted in all other

asPects.

The original application follns received before

"o*ni"iioi 
or ot io*pi"ilon of one year's.'.service

;:ii'tj;';;;;;;; i" ;ir; "ce*tral pu'1" s6lr" arter

J"*,}"u.- tfrr- IrC.tt" will simulianeor.rsli ser:d an

iltil;il;"-;J tne- ieeder.- s'oup ,'T?';,'d u?Jmaking necgssary entft ln tne r'K'r-'f5'
oo.dn;id r"cov"ry of subscriptions.'. The dup-

iii6t" 6"pf of the afptcation form will .be retur-

f, 
"a-ir 

it"'ot oT tn" iloiiiTrormatious *; t1'- vhi ch

iiiJ.irtiilr''"i it *rvitg" Nomination Fcrm if
H.t".d;;ng Urrt the"application form will be

hi;";;p;;.ii:y "qG'.,g"ptun'"' 
If ncmjnation

form is not recelved aiong with the application

i#i ';;il 
be cull"d for Trom the Unit/Forma-

1ion.

NorE.-In cpe whep T:KT#ffi.lSi"i::" trTson comPletion of a
will commence t"*'uiw-oJ subscription.-from thc

il."trr;r 
-n ir"*in! iriai-in wtrictr inoivi<tu?ls. qgrlPlelc

il^#'; ti*i"" "14 
i";;td t list of suchindividuals

i^'it,";E."irur nu""d'-c.ri". The,"cell', will
ll"iiii"it ""3u' -'i6t their anpl;c,1]ii6a and

rG*l"iiioi r"r.* fio- the Units/Formations
;;;.;ili; rtre- receini of ihe a'pplicati"n and

nomrration troms'viill be watched by th?
liE$,tii Tu"6 

"c.'rt" itrrougl the sheet p^asted

";*tiJ' teti-'insioe- of ihe -Guard File referred

to in Pa,ra 12. 
;

9. BIANK

IgI BLANI(

Section LNomination

I l. The instructions to be observed in the pre-

"riuii* u"A submission of nomination forms are

ffifi;ilil n"ii e of the A'F'P'F' Fund Rulss'

12-- The nomination form is necessary in order

to 
iiu"itiiut. disposal of the Fund .Money that may

.i""0- io tl" cridit of thq subscriber in tbe event

4OJ5 CGDA/ND/9z

of his death, before that amount has beccme pay--

;it;'; h;;ittg uttomi pavable. has not. been paid'

?il ;tffi;i;;iid t'"-inations particularlv in

oaies of subscribers not possessing tamlty may-

il;il;'d;iii'-lt tt* pab in the.disposal of
iild -M";y that may stand to their irecit io
ir'i*.u.ri'"t' tneii oeitn before that amount ha'a

il";;;y rbt e-oi navi neobeco m' 
,;Jf Tiu*11rHJ,been paid to them.

it is of utmost tmportanca to ensure ihat the

t"*it*""-'--ur"Guutiably received from the

il#;il;;;;;l"G;;h th" applications at the time

"iiriiii "a-iiii"on 
to.the ruird' Nomlnation Forms

Wherever, not rece,ved should be called for from

tit; u;li./Ftt*uiion, 
- 

"oncerned 
citing referencc

ii'lti'i." a "iiiii, 
a.rP'P Fund - $ules.and the

;;r;i;f tlsleof-closelv watcned.tqo.ug4 the

;ffi|,m ;i';6";;-File" maintained inrhe cen'

#iiffia ^c"u ;f th;PAo 
-(see 

Note 7 below)'

These Nomination Forms reoeived wrll be carc-

f"fititt""ti-ised to 
"ntutt-tl'ut 

thcy conform to the

i,?lt"lii""t 
" 

uia io*n io Rule 8 bf tue A'F'P'P'

iqund Rules.

On receipt of the Nomiqutiog Fcrms lon tbe

u"'if;lr#"ti*-lG -p,lo sbould exercise the

following cheoks :*

(i) See that the ncmination has been in one of
the Folms pt"t"tGa in the Rule 8 of the

X.F.P.F'-F"ita'nor"t as may be applicable

to the subscriber'

NOTE 1.-A nomination made on a9 obsoletc Formwill
not be constceres valid in the law courts'

NorE 2.-sep**1",-{9#-,"1"i:. m," 
o$lfl# IT#fr

scribers with a lamt
This is indicateo uv'tie-UlaOing printed on the top

of each form.

(ii) See that the nomination bu! lpn made in

favow or **"iil"t* of tlp-family as defined

il'i;""iiiiii.? iu" AFPP Fund Rules'

ii 'ui 
trt" i;i*'oiotqtittg the 1o1nlnation 

ths

;irb#Ci il-;;"iili"ty' and it.is made in

il;; oI otrter*peiion/iersons' it 'shall 
be

seen that 
" 

pioii*io" tias-be-91naA9^;111o

iq"ii""ti"" Form that it s]rall b9c9,me mvq'

iic in ttt" event of his subsequenily acqul'

ru; i;tlv.ii, nowtu"t' a1th6.-timq of mak-

ing the Nomt"uilJ" iO: tttotgi$lias onlv

one member ti;ili;*itv' h" :qlu provide in

itl "is"*i"uti""-tn"t ihe righi -conferred

ui:qn'th" oli"inut" ooti":". thj.lt^ become

i'i'"ria 
-i" 

ilre'*event- of his 
'YbTTF ;}{

""q]iitiog 
otntt member or member

familY.

NOTE 3.-A subscribfr possessing a family cannot make

a nominatron tt'"*Jtit"lT-o-pitson oi persons otlt€f

iuii'id. 
"t 

i"utts o{ his familY'
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(iii) See that all the columns of the Form have
'---' b".n dt,ly completed, and the signature of

the subscriber is attested by two wttnesses;

{iv) See that where the subseiber . nominates'-'' morJthun one person' he specified in the

iltirioutioo the dmouni or lhare payable

to each of the nominee in suoh mannel as to
cover the whole of the amount that tmay
stand to hrs credit in the Fund at any
time.

(vii) See that a subscribet when at any time can-' cels a nomination by sending a notice in
oiil;"g to tn" pa,o ihrough ihe oC Unit,
bssenls also along with such nctice.a fresh
nomination made-in accordance with -the
piovisions of Sub-Rule (a) to (c) of Rule 8
bf the AFPP Fund Rules.

NOTE 8.-Every nomioation made and every notice of-'--cuocettition-giveo by a subscriber shall to the-extent
i[ut ii-iiuuiia iakes effect on the date oa wNch it
iJ res:eived bY tho Accounts Officer'

NOTE 4.-The above requirement should also be com-"" rit"J *itn while combl"ting the column of. alternate

iomineeG) when the right has been coilerred on more
than one Person.

NOTE s.-Vacue terms, e.g' "Lump- Sum". instead of"" #iiiitg iriritl' oi-';who'ie" shouid not be used'
(viii) See that a revis€d nomination form when

' rccetved, is sciutinised and dealt with in the
same mannsr as the original nomination
l'utm, unA the superseded forq is cancel-

leri and retrunedto the subscriber, so that
tlo tuUtCriUer may know that no mistake
or omisston has o-coured in substituting the
revised nomination for the old one.

(v) See that the place and date of execution oft" 
;;;-iouiion iorms have been given in all

;;;;;t oiherwise, it cannot. be-determined
whether a minor has attalned maJorlty

"itJ"t 
ile time of death of the subscriber'

if tnoJa also be seen that the addresses

i"O 
"*tpation 

of witnesses have been given

in all cases.

NOTE 6.-It is oot the choice ofthe subglibeJ to nPminatc
"";;;tdiil 6i-rtii *ioo. children' This is to be deci'

dd by a Civil Court.

(vi) See that the Nomination Form isfree ifromt' ' 
"iur*"t, alterations or over-wlitings'

It will b,: the personal responsibility of the Hsad
of thePAO to bnsurethat Guardfiles contatntng
;h"-N;ili"^tion are kept in the safe custody, and
il"ic.tt*v, over the^supervision-of a Gazetted

Odicer: If,lowsver, the Gdzetted Officer entrusted
witn tnr 

"itod.v 
olthese forms fbels tbo necessity

of uo uO,titionai nelp in discharging this responsi-

bilitv at any stage, he may be assisted by ole more
seletited SO(AyAAO/Trusted clerk under the per-

sonal ortlers of ths Head of the PAO, plrely as a

i;*t ;;;tjment. When one officer-is-relieve4
ih;"ffi*t" tuting over charge will certify that all
the nonrrnation forhs are on record, and have been

nrrsonaltv checkedbvhim. As a further safeguerd
lhvsicat verification o?nomination forms should be

ioh ooo in three years by tbe Gazetled Officer
concerned personally- who 

-may 
be assisted by rn

SOteyUO |Ckrk, 
-the 

responsibility -for verifica'
tioi- 6iid safe ousiody being that of the officer
hrmself.

NOTE 7.-In respect of Army-Pe-rsonnel whose AFPP''-FunO Accoudts are maintained 9v thq PAOs,-the
lrmv Number itself serves as the Fund Accouot Num-
i';;:- Aio&-, ttt"t" will be no need to rote that Fund
ffioGt- Nu*ber in the top right hand comer of the
;'#;;il;-fdm is in the caie of G!,Fund.' The
X-6i"i"uiio" Forms will be filed in the "Crntral Fund
bilf in guarO files in the order of Army-Numbers'
ift'":.e *iti U. provision in each Guard File for a block
oil-ril'ei"ooiit' A sheet will be,pa-sted oo the left
iiiriiri- oT-the.-cuard File in the prbf-orma. appended

below showing the Army Number of all-the rlldrvlduals
i"tiiii-"it[in the block. As and when the.appli'
;iffi" form Nomination Form/revised nomination
6ini of i-suUscriber is received, the dates of its-receipt
o,itt G oot.O in the sheet againlt the Army Number'
i'imuitaneoustv, an entry refarding -the, receipt of tha
;;lidtio; ftirm/nomiiration will also be madc
ii^Part I of the IRLA.

The certificate of physical verification of nomi'
nation forms will be endorsed on the protbrma.
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Date of receipt Date of receipt Date an-d Remarks
of aooti- 

- of Nomina- reasons tbr
Atio;-fb;m tion Form closure of

Accounts

cmolumonts. The*minimum rate of subscrip-
tion being al compulsory charge against pay will
be rccovercd, iri-espective of the fact whether
the IRLA shows a Credit or Debit balance.

19. Change in thc rate of subscription desired
bv the subscriber is intimated through the form
pioscribed for the purpose viz., IAFA-831 stan'
dardised under A.O. 200160. These chango
statements will be recorded in tho Ledger Groups
conccrned under tha orders of the SO(A)/AAO
after scrutiny and action.

20. BLANK

2I. BLANK

Section S*Inferest'

22. The Qlders governing the rate and adjust-
ment of 'Interest on. deposits and balances arc
contained in Rule 6 of the A.F.P.P. Fund Rules.

23. No interesi shoutd bs allowed on unautho-
rised deductions made towards ths A.F.P.P.
Fund.

The tatc of Interest admissible during cac h
financial Year on deposits and balances at the
Credit of subsfiibers to'the General Provident
Fund, and othet similar funds is notified by the
Governmg4t of India each year.

Period for which Interest i, 
"ut",.tut"a 

on AFPP
Eund Deposits after the depositors' death or
retirement :

Rule 6(iv) of the AFPP Fund Rules lays down
that, before the amount at. a subscriber's Credit
in the Fund ls finally paid his account shall be
credited with Interest upto the end of the month
preceding that in which the payment is made or
uoto the end of the sixth month after the end of
tde month in which he quitted the service or died,
whichever of these period is less. No condition
is imposed in the Rule for payrnent of Interest
for six months. The effect of this Rule, as
it dtands, is that if a subscriber or his nominees,
etc. does not draw the amount until after six
months or more months have elapsed, since the
and of thc month in which the subscriber's death
or retirement took place. Interest is allowed for a
period of six months only and no more. . The
ieasons for the non-withdrawal is immaterial.

NOTE.-In relaxation of the normal rules the authoritie;
indicated below are authorise.d ro admit interest upto
.the periods shown against them after they have per-
sogally satisfied themselves that the delay in paymeot
qns occaqsion€d by oircun$a[c€s bs]ond tho ggtrttol

PROFORMA

Date of
Admission

sl.
No.

Date of
enrolment

NOTE 9.-The provisions of paras 28 to^ 31, Section 2 of-' - ine 
-ittaoter -on 

Cp funO 
-(Defence 

Services) extracted-"t-s"cii,in 
l9;f thh Appendix applv mutatis mutandis'

13. BLAT.IK

14. BLANK

Section 4-Subscriptions

15. The orde$ governing the conditionl, rates

and realisatiou' of -subscripiion are contained in
rU* f to 5 of AFPP Fund Rules as modifled by
AI 4iS of 1960.

16. Th€ recovrrv of subsoription shall commence
fion tUi month f6llowing that in which the indivi-
dual completed one'year's Gontlnuous. servlce
irresoeotive of whether or not appltcatton ts re-
ceiv,id. However, if the individual so desir;s he

may be admitted to the fund as a voluntary subs-

crrtier before he complete a yeax continuous ser'
vice.

17. The minimum rate of subscriber is laid
aown in AI 4/S of 1960. However, nthere uill
U" no restriction if any individual voluntarily
wishgs to subscribe at a higher rate.

18.'As a measure against inflation, the Govern-
ment of India have suspended, -until further orders
ihe uoner limit upto which a subscriber to AFPP
rund ian subscrlbe to thc Fund and havo pei-
mitted that the amount of subscription may bo-

increased once at any time during'thc course of
t[e vear in addition tb the alteration permissible

at tire beginning of the Financial Year 'and the
alteration-necesJitated by' substantive promotion,

"ia" 
Rotu 4(ii) of the AFPP Fund Rules.

' In'the event of an individual being' promoted/
demoted the ratc of subscription should be chan-
sed from the first of month in which he draws
ihJ rovisdd full . rnonih's' iricreased/deceri$od
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of subscriber or a pelsion to whom such payment
was to be made, and in every such case the adminis-
trative delay involved in the matter has been fully
investigated and action taken as [ecessaf,y :

. Up to one year. . . . . . PAO Concerned

Up to any period. .CDA(ORs) Concerned.

Section 6-Postings/Closings of Fund Accounts

24, The Fund Account contains columns for
opening balance at the beginning of the quarter,
subscriptions, refunds, drawals (Temporary ad-
vance, Final withdrawal and Final payment)
and credits and debits on agcount of corrections
for past period.

25. Credits to the Fund on account of sub-
scription, refund of withdrawal and recovery
of lnterest (on loans) will be entered in the
Fund Account simultaneously with the record-
ing of corresponding debit entries in the IRLAs
at-the time of quarterly closing of Pay Accounts'

26. The subscriptions and refunds for tbo
quarter as posted in the Fund Account will be
totalled up and Dosted in the blank column below
the colunin "Total Credits". This amount will
be posted in the Fund Summary for the quarter
under the column "Credits to Funds".

27. Debits to the Fund will be posted in the
Fund Accounts on receipt of relevant vouchers.
Fund payments will be generally made from Field
Impreits. However, in final settlement casos
payments will also be made-

(i) by Money order by the Record Office and

(iil bv cheques issued by the Main Office of
the CDA (ORs) concerned.

NOTE 1.-Gorkhas who desire payrnent in .Nepal will
- be paitl rhrough the Record Office car Milirary

and Air A,tache, Embassy of India, Nepal of the
R:cord Ofr::s G.R.D. Kunragbdt/Ghoom as the
case mey be .

NOTE 2.-In final settlement cases, while authorising
payment of Fund balance, a suitable note will be made
in the Fund Account against the column 'Closing
balance'. When the voucher for final payment is
received and posted the fact of payment of having' been made will be endorsed promiaently in the Fund
Account.

NOTE 3.-So long as the Pay Account does not close to
NIL Balance, the Fund balaace will be retained in
the Ledcer Group. When the IRLA is closed tho
Fund balance if outstanding for a period of three

. months from the date on which the IRLA is closed
to NIL balance will be transferred to the Central

' Fund Cell to avoid accumulation ,of IRLAg in tho
Ledger Groups.

28. All vouchers relating to Fund payments
will be controlled centrally by the Imprest section
of the PAO and scheduled to the Ledger Groups.
The procedure followed in the Imprest Section for
Contiolling the vouchers is detailed in Section 8.

29. On receipt of the voucher from the Imprest
Section the Ledger Group will post the amount
in the Fund Account for the month concerned
and in respect of temporary advances also note
the instalmental recovery (including arrear instal-
ments) in the IRLA.

30. At the time of the quarterly closing of the
Pay Account in the IRLA, the Fund Account
will be closed concurrently and the monthly
balances as also the ptogressive balances struck.

NOTE.-The closing balance at the end of the quarter will
be carried forward as the opening balance in the Fund
Account of the next quarter. However, in respect
of the fust quaxter of the year (i.e. Q.E., May.corres-
ponding to the Fund QE June) the opening'balance
will he the closing balance shown in the Annual
Account for the previous 

Tar.

31. Interest duo from tho Government will
normally be calculated and posted in the rclevant
column of the cage for the Annual Account
immediately after the closing of account for last
quaiter of the year. However, when an account
comcs up for final settlement, interest due will
be calculated and credited in the Fund Account
(in the column meant for affording credits for
past periods) at the time the final payment is
authorised. The closing balancc will however,
be entered. in the Fund Account at the time quart-
terly closing only, so that the Account can be
closed to NIL balances if the voucher for final
payment is received within the quarter.

.32. Progressive totals at the end of any quarter
will be struck when the Fund Account for that
quarter is closed. They will be arrived at by
adding veritically the relevant figures that quartei
(posted in the Fund Account) with the totals
upto tho end of the previous quaiter brought
forward. The "Progressive total .cage" for the
last quader of the year will thus show the cumula,
tive total of the monthly balances for the year
(necossary for the year) required to be shown in
the "Annual Statenent of Fund Accounts';.

33. Payment from the Fund will normally be
posted in the fund Account r f the monthin which
it was made. Where, however, the voucher for
the paynent is received after the accounts for
the quarter are closed the amount will bs posted
in the fund account for the first month 6t tne
equartor then opon. In such caset i1 will be
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"J:lW ;i#,*""i*dl'"b*i-ilt il$r,i $;
lx";'"Jr:il,:*'ttriT.i*-'Ht"3iiff '6t*
ii"?u"ir 

-ttti 
iotr*tn provided for lh9 p'trrposo

ii-ii.*'eioer"*iuu toiur eug"". fft--:9}-T:
Jirr"?rro b.'-oiiti*ia for- readjusting Progressro

balances for purposet^"of iolt**t aI i. result of

;;#T,l-;o'r#oitt' ioa-atuitt in the Fund

Accbunt.

34. The cage for the Annua-l Agcoynl wil! bc

u+lil#ffi il{*':f"jft {ri|*$'*
balance" tho balance
;iiiil dili.-- Th9 iotur- *"t-*'i pti6ns' 

-ref 
u nds'

drawals and correcttoii i"t-lu* ithi to be posted

in ths Annual ncc-ofrt-iUtfbt" tukto -{l?* tht

relevant colttmns or ti? "iioog1ttuiut to-ials-cago"

of the last quartcr of- tn".ft"t (i'e.'.the guarter

in which the cage tot io"i"f "Account is operated)'

$L#$;'u',fiili*#l;r..:ru;t*#balance in the Ann
struck slLould U* tnJ*tu*t au tnu -tgi1l.of 

tho

closing balancc in tr"rt iitna Account fo'r the last

il;fft ,if-tr* ycai and iutcre.;t for thc year'

ltg**ffjffg'+i+*ffi
on 

" small savings,

3?. BLANK.

Seetion 7-Reconciliation'

38. To ensute the acculacv.'tl pdiigl in tho

r,ii_ a",o"",u ?",*'i",Ji"$t;;'*'fi t"igr.f.l
certificate leqPr?9 Hffii; "*lit ttq Annual

$*'rur*Tr*fi#ffiffi
witt-te carried out <

alongwith the recot

:[ 
t]iA,,t#"i'i'in . 

i,to*

3e. rhe nuna s,ygnn6;ru,tlltli!ffi llH,,ti;i
ters- of tiP yTt'S and March) .ott.*idniiig

H1ll'r,?l{ffi!:-|: ffi}"':,i3#,*t' ii JN"*m
ber and FebruarY

ffi;;;Y iorm is-at Annexure 'A"

40. Th: summary for each quarter will ptovide

for :-
(i) 0Pening Fund balances'

4t_.65cGDA/ND/92

(ii) Balances in Fund Acco39t1 ffansfsfed
'"' to 

-lG 
tdsk within ths PAo'

(iii) Ralances in Fund Accounts transferred tot-'^' 
tni--tatk from other PAos'

(iv) Credits to the Fund (O!h3r tnp-!-n19,r^e1
'.' 

l#f"lt :t'f'"rT.ffii30'l;:i'H,:::'lJ'"*
wiiiaiawats recovered from the subscrloel'

tu) :S''::'uo"ilffiT ;f.tgil":,*'"j ff,.:

ffi*:#iTTl'li":l'i";i' ta;$l?:15
il,*t 'puyni:nt) and credit and 

'lebrts 
on

account or .oritttions for past poriods'

(vl) Interost duo from the Government'

(vii) Balances in Fund Accounts tlansforrotl*"" o;;?-th" task within the PAO.

(viii) Balances in Fund A,ccogrls^hansferedt'"'' ;i-?-the task to other PAos'

(ix) Debits to the Fund'

(x) Closing Balances'

"'ffi*tm;t;$ffi;fi'n"$*"*

Action bY the Ledger GrouP

41. A separate Fund summary-will-bo main-

"rll,ait 
"!;;'-GJt"; rask holder unit'wiso'

42. The Fund Summary iot the ,Vgg-will be

d'";i^ffi tr;,:ii'{:;1i,1""i:fr3l'li',03""11
Fund Summary lor t
;'ffi y''; rti :f::Tg"Illl#m;jn' 

nf;,lY#;

gti3a'$';*t1:,-fl #ij#''-#'-t;'.1igi
vear. Like'wise rrt*"Aut-tty 'oo completion of

if;l'r";t-J'';;v ?;; t-t'e quartgl ending sop'

lffiri*k*li"'g'l'*ll;tl','h"'i*l"f ?l:
ciotiog balance for the second quafier'

43. When an IRLA is transfened oqt tlc 'op9n'

'*;n:t{r",1.i*',lt'$::3}ffi'li"':'3i"1ffi
.'Ttansfef Out".

44. When an IRLA is transferred in the.closing

tui"'o.J'io Trrl-r""4 il,.dunt 2s at the end of thc

oreceding qnarter wrd G posted under the column

5r-ruriirr? io". iTrunsftr in" cases will bo
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added at the end of the surrmary and -will be

brought in the summary qt qhe appropriate place

;-tft 
- 

beginning of each financtal year'

NOTE l.-When an-IRLA is transfe-ned.withhlhe PAO

all transaction* to' 
't'" 

;;ttii il *ttictt' ttte transfer

fft t;fi;";ili 
-be 

acc6unted for in the sunlrnarv

llig:',-, * Ii:*:l-l*',"+ 
J;.Jffi Pffi#Lfj

the balance on traoil"r out lwitictt-*ill beahe same

as thi) opaning turui"Jiwiii 
-ue 

tttowo' The Fund

case of the IRLA *iii;;i u.tiitoseg (even 
-though 

the

ihti' " 
ir- .G";ol uT' iil; rime of iransfer of Fund

Accounts. l"v uo.iuinitnts 
- 

"rr"aOv 
made in tho

*i.l.N$*$$$*li''-t;t-g;'{f"i:s"''li

NOTE 2.-Regarding -tne transfer .91 lltrlq -Accounts
betwoen PAos unoei-ooiiEoL (o$$ to another' the

i;Iffi;s il&oure it to be adoPted :-

When an IRLA is transferred from the PAO (ORs) under
"^'-itu"o.i*ror"n".-ciiA-io*,,*li:,ni:T,".i$llE

balance in tho fund
ouarter will be ttu"'F#iiioitt!--o't to51 doncerned

;ffi;f ' 
P"r;;"; i;;i;F . 

Account"'Tn".S'oJ#ii:

ff ;:r$";l$'ir*;-vnf^ieJ{;i'b'{'1'h''ff 
ffi

maoner for PrePa

i n wh i ch p aymenr t' Hlf Tlff 
ugJt"":i;ifl? ?*ffi::" in the.Flrnd Accountil ;ii; F"iie sli*-utv.'-tnis balance wil.lbe carried

ffi;;d ir"* S.m*aw to Summary -until -th.e 
credit

Uffi; il"doG";tl;'Nll bahnce bv debiting the

surnma{y oo recelpt of the voucher for final paymcot

NOTE 3.-In flnal settlement cases Y.h1"--I\LA ir
^" 

:'i ?#P;"xlf$ ;*f T* t#!r#'.'q 1?! :{fx:*
;il;"d 6'Ni; uiri"i'" *itt t" transferred to tho

ZEoiiur Foid-c"ri-iJttiteo;n N-ote 3 under pua27'
ini" d"itiii-r""a-eiif *lu. include,t!9 4y""t i"
*1*"*lq-':l$sd*tl"iT;w*"'ln "*Si;'J':Nri; f,|;.". ',ii 

"oror" 
propgl lecolciliatioo

i[,x*"til'ffit;$',lllittr'#'b'tr"-'fi 3'i'#
t*ffil"t?:lr ;"j#j':"u,?il ",i:" ;r6t'Ti',ffi"T
"onciliatiort 

of the Cell'

46. After transoribing the roqur-sito particulan

io titu-f""d-summaty-inu task holders will striko

'i"J"*i*--i"iur" 
=-rnu total undsr -the column

xbi;;d uuiuorur" wiu u* tallied.with the figures

ut".iiuJ-ui-indepondently- from the iotS!;,-under
lnl'"in.i'cJri"ini-or ihe sum*u'i' TFs will

il".;ilhtil uv-ttt" fiist of the sicond month

i"U""it!l tn piy qutt*i (e'g' in respect of tho

F;d' 0i"tttt'daio'g 
-i*t,' 

c6rresponcling to tho

pay qriarter ending Mav' the Fund surhmary

will be completed uod iutootiled by the task

il"io"ir by td tust JuD. In respect 6f the Fund

dffi;ty- ioi lnu a:E' March.as. calculation

if6-rti"r rinterost iiio is involwd jqo Fund

sl"d;;t- *iu G completed bv the ?th April'45. The Fund summary wil! be posted,from

the Fund Account *t6Oiutitv- on ,comPletion
fitnu*Jot-t-oi ruy Summary {ot t}u q-uartor'

ilJ"l;;;l to u'i p"ttta irnder the column
id.dt;;F,*d" wili be the total recoverres on

";J;;; oI utt t"utotipiloti "t-y"ll-as 
refund of

;ilil;*; iii-uov) credited to the Fund.Account

il-;tr;iai;;1,:{iffi ;ihii','c,":ft s
AccOunt under thc nea(llng iuLilr vr

vide para 26 abovc'

NOTE l.-Io respec-t of ttr-e las! ,qystgf 1l,llu vut"
the columns "ro"'"'if, iid itllotitle bal.ance" in

the Fund Summary *frirc ttuotoiUti top tbe Annual

XAffi lit-pt-durine the cases which hadcome up

$"ffir[i#:*tl$t"tg.r;":1Til3'",,hlt',ii"ri
iil""ii"* .i?tis runa'Summoty f9r 'th9 last' ouarter

of the vear *n ue iisilf,'#i&'dittt"ti"n of Annual

i"rit.jiitf 
-ioo 

compfeiioo of Annual Accounts'

"'iif rii'ifjli*;1*:F$;**:ffi*-**'i,'$'- the "Debits' column
brineing tlie ctosmg ;;i;; in ihe t]'mmary to NIL'

#*:f' iki: i*' i*;lF"*i*l* t?ffi:'l'i:',??

47. The total Fund credits atr-o1d9d Aqiog tlu

""lti.i'?'**Jr"ai"glnttttett) 
will be tallied by

iliJ'iirt'iil-ro* niitrt tttu total recoveries in the

itr,^is itiii"ir"t oi ro"a sub-scription,?Ird with'

A;Xffi-";t-;ilpiltd under oolumn 28129 of the

Pay Summary.

48. The total drawals debited -jn-.iho ' Fund

A;;d; d;'G -tuu -q"uiter will likewise be

;;fiH";y i['"iu'f-t'"ioii *itt'- tho compiled

actuals. For ttus potp&", the Imprest Section

;hi:f'.";t-h all^ uJ".n"tt relating to 
^Fundi"i,;#;idt"piii zs will fulnish control ficurel

;?ih ^;"'u p"-JidJ"it of the uansactions^to oach

l:i['J";'fii;-m; fiq*'*. will be--. frunished

rruqr*+.d*lqii;]i#'$$tri*,*#d
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throueh Record Ofrce care MiLtary Attache

iilffitv of Indiu, Nepal, the Record Office

GRD kunraghat and Ghoom and payment$

from other sources.

49. On conpletion of reconciliatiou the task'
fioii.t *itt uttive at the ond-line figure for his
A;fil i"tp..tof the Fund Summrry not later
irr"" ln" nitt c,f the second month followin-g the
F;'d;;rG; (iitr ot the second month following
;h.i ;;;;i;; in respect of the last quarter of the

;;;iiE"*i.+t iotials in thc srrmmarv under the

vaflous headlngs.

NOTE.-In resp."t of transfer-inTTransf^er-Out ^balances^'-- tG tiik itoia.t will furnish separate-figures.tbr trans-

fers within PAO and inter PAO transleB glvmg gxoup-

wise/PAO-wise break uP'

50. The figurcs for the group will be.consoli-
AuiJO uoa tfie one-lins figrire for the group- will
U" 

-trt"itn"A to the "Gntral Fund Cell" not
i;.;;ffiih" 1nd of the 2nd qronth lollowing
il;;;;*tler (8th of the seconJ{ month follow-
il; i[6 fuy q,.,aiter in tesp'e ct of the last quarter

of the yoar).

Action by the Central Fund Cell

51. The Crntral Fund Cell will consolidate the

onitio.-figures received from all the'groupl
il-til PA6 every quartor in a broad-sheet and

iiri"?q-t " "ne-lini 
fi^gure for the PAO as a whole'

' 52. The Cell will snsuto that:-

(i) The totals of the balances ttansferred' '' et15" and "OIJT" within the PAO agree'

(ii) Thc total .credits to the Fund agree with*-' 
th* arnount compiled on this account for
tne inO as a ivhole in the abstract of

' neceipts and Charges for the quarter; and

(iii) The amount under ths column "Debits
--_1 to the fund" agree with the total of the

figures frnnished by the Imprest Section
vlae Note bslow.

.:
' Discrepancies, if any, will be got reconciled

in consuitation with- the groups concerned'

NOTE.-:The total amount-of Fund debits to bo accountcd^'*-f"" t" ttte pAO for the quarter will be intimated by
iii -linoi.rt 

Section to tfie Crntral Fund Cell in a

*iut.mittt containing the following particulars :

(a){i) Amount oo account of Fund,payment-s compiled
'*"'bv- it't. Imprest Seotion through class 5 vouchers.

(ii) Amount from (i) above scheduled out to other PdOs
'-' r,r'ith PAO wise details'

(iii) Amount on a@ount of Fund payments from Imprest' ' i"neautea in from other PAOs *ith PAO-wise details.

(iv) Amount from (iii) above scheduled out to the other' PAos with PAO-wise details.

(v) Amount on account of Imprest payments^r-equired tot ' U6 accbunted for by the PAO [i.e-. iotal of (i) and (iii.1

less total of (ii) and (iv)].

(b) Payments made out of cash assignments.

(c) Payments by cheques by tho Main Ofrce of the CDA
(oRs).

(d) Pavments from other sources (through Embassy of' ' fnOia, Nepal, Record Offices, G.R.D. - Kunraghat
ana Cnooin 6tc) showing amount sepatately for each

category of PaYment.

(e) Amount required to be adjusted by the PAO [i.e'
total of (a) (v) (b) (c) and (d)1.

(f) Group-wise details of the amouot of (e) above.

53. The Central Fund Cell will furnish to tho
Accounts section of the CDA(ORs) the consoli-
dated one-line Fund figure for the PAO as a
whole by the end of the 2nd month following
the nav quarler. In one-line figures, the total
of the'bilances transferircd i'IN" and "OIJT"
within the PAO (already tallied) will be excludod
and onlv balances ttansferred "IN" from and
"OLIT" io other PAOs will be shown. In respoct
of figules on account of inter PAO transfors,
PAO-wise details will be furnished.

54. Along with the consolidated oneJine figule
the Cenfraf Fund Ccll will also forward to the
Accounts Section of the CDA (ORs) PAO-wiss
details of vouchers on account of Imprest Pay'
ments shceduled beiween PAOs vide items a(ii),
a(iii) and a(iv) of the Note under para 52.

l

55. Immediateiy after aniving at the one'line
fi,:ures for the last quartcl' of the year, the Central
F-und Cclt will consblidate the four one-line figures
for the year. The Cell will also plepare a class
2 vouchcr fot the total amount of interest credited
in the Fund Accounts during the year and adjust
the same in the Match (fina$ Accounts.

56. As .soon as the March (supplementary)
acoounts are closed ihe fotal Credits/Debits to the
Fund Accounts for thc year will bc ta{ied with
the figures compiled by thc PAO during the year
in thc Financiai 

-Aqcounts. 
Discrepancics should

be normally due to adjultments made in the
lv{aich (Final) (Supptenientar:y) account;which
will not be reflected irr the Fund Account except
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for tle interost. They will bo located and annota-
ted suitably in the raport on the Reviow of
Balancos.

Action in the Aercounts Section of CDA(ORs)

5?. On receipt of tho one-lino figures from
the PAO evory quarter, the Accounts Soction
of the CDA(ORs) will ensure that::-
(i) the total credits/debits to the Fund Accounts

shown in the one;lino figuros of tho PAOs
agrre with the compiled actuals as worked
out from the detailed compilation of vou-

. chsrs furnished by JCDA(Funds), Meerut,
fcr the corresponding months of the
qua4ef ;

(iil the totals of balance transferred 'IN'
and'OLIT'for all the PAOs agree; and

(iit tle totals of vouchers on account of Im-- prest paym€nts schedule 'IN' and 'OUT'
between the PAOs agreo.

S€€fioa f-Cotrol of Voucfers relallng to
Fd Payments

58. Yorrhors rclating to Fund payments will be
controlled by the Imprest Section of the PAO
and scheduled to the Ledger Groups vide para
28 abova

of AFPP Fund payments out of Imprest scheduled
to own PAO" and''nControl registors of AFPP
Fund payments out of Imprest Scheduled to othex
PAOs" (Specimen at Annexuro 'B'). Vouche.'s
Schedule by othsr PAOs on account of payments
made from Filed Imprests will also be received
in ths Irnprest Section and schsduled to the
Lodger Groups under separate top-lists for pos-
ting. These vouchets ale controlled through a

"Control Register of AFPP Fund payments out
of Imprest-rcceived from other PAOs" (Speclmen
at Annexure "8").

NOTE l.-Youchers on account of Fund payments from
Imprest will not be allotted control numbers in the
series in use in respect of acquittance rolls penaining
to pay and ,allowances, but will be allotted separat-e
control numbers.

In the case of payments made from Field
Imprest auditable by Southern PAOs and the
IRLAs of the subscriber who have been paid aro
maintained by Noithern FAO and vice versa,
the PAO auditing the Imprest Accounts will
oporate the Remittanoo Head of tlie CDA(ORs)
in whose jurisdiction the PAO maintaining tho
IRLA is located. The PAO auditing rhe Improst
Account will immediateiy forward the payment
authority and paid vouchers to the PAOs concer-
nod under a forwarding momo which will contain
the nirmber and date of thc payment authority
and the amounf. Twb copies of ihe forwardin!
memo (one to support the DIDs) will be enclosed
to the duplicate copy of tho punching medium
rendered to Accounts Scction of ths Mail Q6ru
qo.ngerng_{. The Imprest Group of the receiving
PAO will e,nter these vouchers in the Control
Register and watch the debit DIDs or lntimations
ssnt by ths Main Office in this regard, and llnk
the entries in the Regis'er. These vouchers
will bs schoduled to Ledger G,ioups through the
Qontrol Regi;ter (Annexuro .B') for debiting in
tho Fund Accounts imrnediately.

59, Fund paynents are normally made out of
Field Imprests. However, final paymenls aro
also made by money order by Record Offics and
by eheques lssued by the Main Office of the CDA
(ORs). In respect of Gorkhas who desire pay-
m€nt in Nepal, Payments will be made either
tblorrsh tle Record Offics Care Military and
Air Attache, Embassy of India, Nepal or the
Rocord Ofrcer. G.R.D. Kunraghat/Ghoom.

Paymentr out of Field Imprest

60. Vouchers relating to payments from Fiold
Imprelts are compiled by the Imprest Section
direct to the AFPP Fund head after audit of
Imprest Accounts and thereafter sche duled to the
lodger Groups concerned of ths PAO for posting
in the Fund Accounts concernod (in respeot
of payments relating to own PAO) an'd to oiher
PAOs (in respect of payments portaining to them)
through control Registers viz. "Conffol Registei

NOTE z.-In order to have an effeotive control ovcr
the vouchers on account of Fund Payments from
Imprest scheduled between the PAOs and to facilitate
timely accoulting of-vo-uchers on the 5th of every
month each PAO will forward to other PAOs state-
ments of vouchers paid out of Imprest and scheduled
to them during the previous monfh (First to the last
day of the month) for confrmation'and acceptance.
Acknowledgemeqts for these iutimations will be
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obtained and recorded in separate files.--- Oo -receipt
of tlie siatements from other PAOs they will be checked
io Jnsure that the vouchers listed therein have been

;ctu;it received and entered in the- "Control Register
6i af"pp Fund payments out of Imprest receiv.ed

from-oitter PAOs;', Any variations coming to notice
wiifbe promptly settled by the PAOg. concerned.

(ii) Two copies of D.P. Sheet(One D.P. Sheet).

(ii) Two copies of D.P. Sheet (One D.P. Sheet
for all bills passed for the day allotting con'
secutive voucher numbers) : and

(iii) Six copies of letter of intimation'

NOTE 3.-Payment authorities issued by the.PAO are-'- 
received aiong with the Imprest' Accounts in sup-port

"i-ttte "avmeits 
made out 6f Imprest. In cases where

ttt.-"ufi"6ni authorities are not ieceived the fund pay-
ininTJ'*itt not be compiled by the Imprest Section to
iilt-F "d 

head (althoish proof of pavmpnt mav b9
foittt **iog in'the foim of simple receipts/stamped
;#i;t. ird; the individuals) but-placed under objec'
iio"-inO tttJ obiection pursded wiih the unit autho'
iiii?ir t61 n"uitv uoe piua 199 office Manual Part x.
Alt out efforts iYill be made to obtain the payment

a"ifroiiiiuJ- ftom the Unit by the quickest 
-possible

-Ciri Uv lisuing telegrams/signa.ls to facilitate
J"*oitutioo and ichedul-ing of -vouchers not later
t-niiJlliic mo"ih following ihat in which tl.re- relative
imJt"tt account was r'eieived in the PAO'

Payments by moneY onler

61. In cases whete final payments are made by
*ooev oidei the FSMO lis1s aro received -in the

i-*dtt t*tiorr fo'i post sciutiny and compilation
t" ?; Afpp pnn6 Hcad. After compilation
the FSMO lists are schedulcd by the Improst
Siction to thc ledger groups for posting in the

Fund A/Cs conccinod. A record of the transac'
iio* *iit be maintained by the Imprest Section

iL a "Control Registor of AFPP Fund paymont

bu;";;v oi'der';(specimen at Annexure B) for
purpose bf control'

NOTE.-Money order receipts from the payees which will^'- G't..ota.d itt th" Recoid office are verified-I00"1 by
;ht-i;;rasi Section. Stamped receipts - from the
individuals are not necessary as remlttances, by money
;;a;i-ft exempted from the purvlgw-qf .Stamp Act
vitle Rule 47 (iii) FRI Part II (1968 Edition)''

63. The passcd Contingent Bill endoising thcieil
the pavmeht enfacement together with (i) the
D.P.-S[eet in duplicate (ii) punching medium in
duolicato dulv allottins the voucher number aud
(iii) fivc copici of tlic lctter of intirnation will
be forwardei by the PAO to thc 'D' Section of the
Main Office oi the CDA (ORt in a tegistered
covor.

NOTE 3.-Since vouchers on account of cheques issued
bv the PAO(ORs) to finance the field Imprests of tho
Centre, Conimanilants are allotted numbers from the
block irom I to 2Cf,, the block from 201 onwards
will be utilised every month for allotting the numberg
to vouchers on account of AFPP Fund Payments,
es. in resoect of PAO, EME Secunderabad the letter
oT intimation pertaining to the cheque issued in pay-
ment of the first Voucher of the month of September
1969 will bear'the number lEMl020U9l69, the second

NOTE l.-In cases where Davment is desired by the sub-
scriber through a treasury, the,following-d-ocuments
iecelved from-the OC/Recdrd Office vide AO 34/61 will
ilso Ue forwaraeO Uv Uie pAO to the 'D'Section
along with the documents mentioned above'

(i) Personal marks of Identification of the payeo
(Preferabty those entered in the Service Records).

(ii) Thumb and finger impressions of the left hand
of tho payee.

(iii)Specimen Signature sf the payec.

NOTE 2.-Out of the six copies of the letter of intimation
prepared by the PAO, bne,co,py will be retained as
bffiie <;opy. Fow copies which are intended for the
Tresury/B6nk , the piyee, the Record office^^and the
Main ijffice of the CDA(oRs) as also the flfth copy
which will be returned to the PAO will be forwarded
to the 'D' section of the Main office of the cDA
(ORs). All the six copies will be completed by the
iav Accounts Office in 

-all 
respects (including the sigo'

ind there of bv the selected Officer though they pur-
oolt to issue fiom the Main Office) leaving blank
bnlv the ioace intended for entering the number and
dat6 of cheque and the date of issue of the letter of
intimation. The number to be given to the letter of

, intimation will be the PAO code'letter prefix (vide
Appx. B to Office Maoual Part X) followed by the
con^cerned voucher number, month and year'

Payments bY Cheque

62. \n cases where final paymonts are to be

made by cheque through a- Treasury/-Recognised

Bank, the cheipes ate issued- by the Main Office
of the CDA (ORs). In such casc, atter passlng

the iontingent titt for the amount tbe PAO will
p.'lpu'l.

(i) Punchine modium in triplicate (debiting' the amoint to AFPP Fund Head per contra
Credit to "Cheques and Bills".
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will bear the number lEMlO202l9l69 and so on and
in iespict of Npf cheque issged in the same month
ttre nrimter of the lettef pertaining to the first cheque
will be IEMl20Utol69.

NOTE 4.-In respect of bills desp-atched -to the 'D' Section-'- 
aft.i ttt" 20ti{ of a month (dfter 15th of the. month in
the case of bills despatched during February).a promt-
nint indication will-be given in red ink oq the top ol
thJcontingent bill and t[e DP sheet that N'P'T' clequeq
urJ io 

-Ui ii*"d. The voucher number to be allotted
tolfte poo"tti"g medium and the D.P' sheet will start
iio- o'ziit, ind'icating the code number of the next
month.

NOTE S.-Three sets of specimen signature^of the Officers-'- 
auttrorisea to sign contingent bills fo1 !na! qay-ryents

oi-tl. Afpp fuid accumulations and the D'P' Sheets

*itf te 
- 

sent by each PAO to "D" Section'

(iv) Forward the two copies of the punching' Medium to the Accounts Section after
the issr-le of the cheques for forwarding
the Original Pr*.nching Medium to EDP
centre CDACC Meerut"

65. The copy of the letter of intimation recei-
ved'back in fhe PAO along with the contingent
bill and the D.P. Sheet will be viewed as intima-
tion of final payment made by the Main Office
of the CDA iOR$ by issue -of 

cheque and the
Fund Accounts concerned will be posted on the
authority of this intimation. After necessary
action these communications will be passed on to
the Imprest Section of the PAO to enable that
section-to note them in a "Control Register of
AFPP Fund paymonts by issue of cheques"
(specimen at Annexure "8") for purposes of
Control.

66. The PAO will watch the receipt from tho
payee in token of having received the chequo ir!
iaies where it is issued-to the Treasurios and
acknowledgement from the Bank in cases where
cheque is issued to the Bank.

67. In cases where cheques are toquired to
be cancelled action for cancellation d.nd for issue
of a fresh cheque whero necessary by 'D' section,
will be taken by the PAO concerned in the normal
manner.

64. On receipt of the p-assed contingent bill
and the other 

^documents -front the P.A.O., the

'DJ Section will check and ensure that all enclo-
*ures fruvu-tien received, verify the signature of
the Officer with the specimen signature on record,
pripu.. the cheques dnd Schedrile III in !he- usual
;ffi;a; uoO uft& no.ting the number and -date of
tnirn"q". in all the frve copies of the letter of
ioti.utiiro retain ons copy and dispose of the
remaining in the following manner.

(i) D"tputth on€, cbpy to the Treasury/Bank
wiih the cheque and the documents recoived
from the PAO to faoilitate identification of
the payee.

NOTE : The lotter of iotimation requirod to be smt to- the gank oniy will bear tbe signture of thc Officer
lncha:ge.'D' s+ction als'r in additicn tothe sigoature
of the-seiected office| of the PAo.

(ii) Forward one copy to the PAO by register
post along with the contingent bill
and one copy of the D.P. sheet the con-
tingent bill rvill bear a stamped enface
ment to indicate that the cheque has been
issued and the documents are returned
and will be signed by the S6(A)/PAO
Incharge, rD' Section.

(iii) Fc'rward one copy each to the payee' 
and the Record Office.

Payments to Gorkhas through Record Ofrces Emb'
assyof Initia, Nepal or GRD Kunraghat/Ghoom'

68. In respect of Gorkhas of Nepal Domicile
who desiro final payment of AFPP Fund accu-
mulations through the Record Offi.ce care Military
and Air Attache, Embassy of India, Nepal the
payment authority will be issued by the. CDA
iORs) concerned on approaching by PAO to
ihe CoA, MEA, New oelhi who will raise
debit against CCDA (Ponsions) for the payments
made. 

-In these cases debits ars received in the
Accounts Section of the CDA(ORs) from the
CCDA(P) Allahabad through Defence. Ex-
change-Account. On receipt of the debits the
D.I'5. schedules will be forriarded by the Ac-
counts Section to the PAOs for adjustment and
posting in the relevant Fund Accounts.

69. In cases whete Gorkhas desire linal pay'
ment in Kunraghat/Ghoom the payment authority
will be issued by the PAO to the Record Ofrcers
GRD Kunraghat/Ghoom without calling for
continscnt bill in advancc. The AFPP.Fund
code doad to which the amount is to be conpiled
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(0/0l5lt0) will be prominently indi-cated. 1n red
int oh ih" puy*enf authority itself, which will
also contain a iequest that thd amount should be
paid on a continlent bill and Lhal the original
-oav.nent 

auLhoritv together with the cortigent
bili str,ruld Ue fbrwarded to the CDA-Central
CommnndlCDA Patna in support of the monttrly
accouni:s.

NOTE.-Payrnents of temporary advances and final with--'"-Oti*uriio 
thp personiel of the Record offce GRD

' ["riigttit/cho6m will also be on these lines'

Section 9-Preparation and Despatchof Annual
Statement of Accounts

?3. Annual statements of AFPP Fund Accounts
are despatched to the Units/Formations every
vear bvihe 30th April, :alons with the statements
i,f puv accounts for tne lasiquarter of the year
(i.e. Qe February). To facilitate this, provision
has been made in the form for quarterly state-
ment of Pav Accounts (IAFF-I115) for the Annual
statements-of Fund Account also. The figures
for the Annual statement will be taken from the
cage for Annual Account in the IRLA vide paras
34 and, JJ above.

?4. In the forwardig memo a clear indication
wiil be given that in addition to the statement of
accountifor the quarter ending Februaty and
Annual statement of Fund Accounts for the year
are also enclosed. The O.C. Unitformation will
also be requested to*

(i) acknowledge receipt of the Annual State'
ments immodiatelY on receiPt;

(ii) obtain the acceptanoefacknowledg-ements
of the subscribers and to record thom;

(iii) forward a certificate,. as soon as^ possiblo
but not later than six months from the
date of receipt of the $tatement$, to
effect that thc Annual statemsnts have
been distributed to the subscribers and
the balances . shown thsrein have been
accepted by, them as correct.

75. The receipt of acknowledgemonts and the
certificates refei;ed to in paras (i) and (iii) above
will bc watched through ltre Omco copies of the
forwarding memos.

NOTE.-Since tho Fund Accounts of thoso serving rvith
Embassies/High Commissions abroad and on deputa'
tion to civil-departments etc., are,also.maintaioed
bv the PAOs. Annual statement of such personnel
aiso are despatched by the PAOs every year by the
30th April.

76. BLANK.

77. BLANK.

Sedtion l0-Complaints Receiveil from
Subscribers on Annual Statement of

Accounts

78. Sub;uibers are required to satisfy them-
selves as to the correctness of the amounts shown
in the Annual Statements and report errors, if
anv, to the PAOs within six months of their receipt
vide Rule lO(ivXb) of the AFPP Fund Rulos.
All such comblaints should be carefully looked
into and disoropancies reotified undsr intimation

The CDA Cenhal Command and CDA Patna
will--comoile the payments to the AFPP Fund
hJad and'forward^th-e debit schedules along with
ine orisinaf pavment authorities and the receipts

"T".o 
Lli in.'individuals to the PAos.concerned'

io titp6tr of final payments the^contingent bills
*ifi "i* te sent to tlre PAos after audit of the

-"rtlty Jsh accounts. On receipt of the. debit
*ntAoibt- ift amounts will be-posted in the
relevant Fund accounts.

70. Defence I.D. Schedules received from the

Acc-ounts Section of the CDA(ORs) in resp-ect

LT oavments made through the Record ^9ffi9t,
c"t[ fuilitutv and Air attache, Embassy of India,
N"oui ind debit schedules 'and connected docu-
ii.ii* tit.i"ed from the CDA Central Command/
b-dA putou in respect of payrnents made through
the Record Office, G.R'D. Kunraghat/Ghoom
;iit bt riceived centrally by the Imprest Section

oi-tU. pnO who will sciredule them to the ledger

"io*t concerued through a 'Control Register

8i-Abpp Fund paymenti through Record offi'ces,

ild;;t of lt,aiu-i,t Ncpal, G'R'D' KunraghatT'

Ghoom, (Specimen at Anncxure 'B'), Separate

"-rnir-t'iiff'Ub-ullott.d 
in the registei: for eath of

fhe-three categories of debits to enable thc Imprest
Seitil" to furiish Separate control figures for each

category of dsbit.

NoTE.-Amounts paid from the Cash Assignmeots of the"- CnO funraghlaVCfloom aod comp-iled to the AFPP
F;td ii;a Ev the CnA Central 

-Command-Meerut/

boe ?Faina)"during the vear will be transfered to
rh"-edA ioRs) tv-those-CsDA in bulk at the end

of the finhncial Year.

?1. BLANK

72. BLANK
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to ths units/formations with which the subscri-
bers are lorving. If it is found that there is no
disci'epancy in the Annual Accounts the correct
position should be cxplained to the subscribers
concerned.

79. tsLANK.

80. BLANK.

Section ll-Temporary Ailvances/Final with'
drawals from AFPP Fund

81. the orders governing the sanction, payment
and recovery of advances are laid down in Rule
7 of the AFPP Fund Rules and various Govern-
ment letters issued from time to time.

82; Contingent bills on account of advances
to sutrscribers duly countersigned by the OC
Unitfcrrmation and supported by the sanction
of the Competent ' Authority in original will be
received and dealt with in the "Central Fund
Cell" of the PAO, "Oii by tge Ledger Groups
concerned wherc this work is decentralised in
Ledgor Groups vide note below para 4 ante".

83. Whjle dealing with claims for advances
it will be seen that :-

(i) (he name and Regimental number of
the individual shown on the contingent
bill is correct.

(ii) the bjll has been signed by the individual
& countersigned by the O.C. Unit.

(iii) the advanco has been sanctioned by thc
authority competent to sanction the same
and that sanction of the Competeut autho
rity in original is attached tb the bilt.

(iv) the number of instalments in which the
advance is to be refunded has been speci-
fied.

(v) the amount of advancc is equally divisible' in complctc l'upccs by thc rrumbei of instal-
. ments in which thq advance is to be liqui-

dated.

(vi) the_. amoxnt of advaq.ce is covered by the
credit balance in the Fund Account of the
subscriber.

NOTE.-Recoveries made but not posted io the account
will also be taken int_o account in arriving at the
balace standing io the credit of thd suisciber.

(vii)^tho adva_nce has _been per.mitted only
for the objects laid down in Rule 7(j)
of the AFPP Fund Rules and other Govern-
ment ordcrs issued fiom time to tirne.

(viii) except for special reasons the amount of
advance does not exceed three months
pay or half the amount at the credit of the. subsmiber whichever-is loss.

(ix) if the advance e xceeds three months pay
or half the amount at tho cr,:dit of thir
subscriber ol rs in lelaxation of Rule
7(2)(e) (ii) of theAFPPFund Rules special
sanction of the competent authority has
been accorded.

(x) cxcept in cases wh ere the subsuiber has
exercised the option to make repayment in
a similar numbcr of instalments that ths
prescribed the number of monthly instal-
ments fixed for the refund of advance is :-

(a) not less than 12 and moreithan24 if the
amount of advance does not exceed
three months pay of the subscriber.

(b) not moro than 36 of the amount of
advance exceeds three months pay.

84. Intorest on the advanco will be calculated
b-y tho^ 'Central Fund Cell' _ by adoptingthe following formula. :- I . . 

^ -- -.

advancexNo. of t"u;;. 360 * Amount of

The amount of interest ari.ived at will be rounded
off to the nearest whole flrns3 ignorins fractions
below 50 paise.and counting 5dpaise-or above
as the next higher rupee.

85. After the continge-nt bill is passed for pay-
hent, the payment authority wiil be forwaidrid
!y the "Central Fund Cell" to the UnitFormationfor payment- of _the advance out of Imprest.
Simultaneously, Central Fund Cell will inake
entries in the conccrned IRLAs in the Ledgir
qrolp regarding the amount of advance autfio-
rrsed. lor payment, the numbcr of monthly
instalments and the rate of monthly reco-
very by .whl"b. tlle ?dvgnce is to be recbvered,
and get the initials of SO(A) of concerned Ledgei
Glgup. in. the -duplic-ate' copy of the payment
authority in token of his check that the'entry
has been made in the respective IRLAs.

NOTE,-In the case of Gorkhas of Nepal domicije who
desire.pal'rnent of temporary advan6e Uv-iiiJ necoiOO.Fc"l9$p Kunragheiichobm the pav'meni autfro-
flrres wul be rorwarded to the Record Office GRD
Kunraghat/Ghoom vide para 69 above. - ----

96. -On receipt of the debit voucher from the
unit. through tho imprest group. vide para 60 the
entrres a_lready made in the IRLA wiil be linked
by th9. Ledger Group and the amount will be
posted in the .'Fund Accbunt,' for the. month
corlcerned. .Simultaneously instalmental reco-
veries will also be noted il the I R.L.A. vide para
29 above.



8?. Final withdrawals from AFPP Fund arE

admissible for the following purposes uqder
soecified conditions laid down in the vanous
dovernment letters issued from timo to time'

(a) For purchaselconstruction of housss inclu
'-' -ding 

the cost of site or additions-or altera-
iion-s to and reconstruction of Housos
owned or acquired without assistaucs from
the Fund or Government sourcos'

For purchaso of House sites and lator for
const-ruction of houses tholeon'

ft) For meeting the cost of Higher Education
'-' ,tf denend6nt children of the subscribor

iB th; following tYPes of casos :-

(i) For education outside India, for an
" academi", technical, professional or

iacationil course' provided that ths
.o"t* it"ay is beyorid the High School
stage.

(ii) Fol education in India f or modlcal,--' -eogio.tting and other- technical o-r ;Re.-
crilised coirrse beyond the High School
stase. provided ths course of study
is iot ^ less than thtee Years'

(c) For meeting obligatory marriago exp-ensos

tG- Aau"gnteriof d subscribor and the
exDenses connected with ths marriage of
;i6 t*; and if the subscriber- has no dau'
gni*, Tot-qoy other fomale rolation depon-

dent on htm.

NOTE l.-"Betrothal Ceremony" ,shall bc treaied al a
"-'olri'cf marriage and there $atl b..e no objection to

i#'*litiii"*I'being allowed on that occasion' A
ffi*fiffi;du te p""rmiitto .to make a fi.nal *'ith-
ai":#i t.ti "" 

the 'occasion of the betrothal ceremony

;e'-;.t i;ct cer"monv' Each - occasion shall bo

ii"-ut i-utii"parateluipose for the purpose of with-
liffii Tto. ibe A'F'P.P' Fuod'

*oT,,?;-,':F;sT$T' -*l"ilfn ?#'f'j,3T#
i?ia'l"ij.'i*m-ini arpp Fun{ to pelsonnel of
tH'i;J;;;; s.t,ititv Corps. on completion of 20 vears

li-ti#lli*ti""t"aiirg iei"icc prior to re+mplovment)
i,"i-'rr.onnel who" have alieady made final with'
lii-"i. from the AFPP Fund for building.-or- acqur'

i:i H" 5run. *'nu"*tligffi He#'J *:tri?'';
AFPP Fund for the same Purp<xte'

The Contingent bills on account of Final with-

aii"rt- "?-drFp 
Fund llonev on the abovs

i"il""i It ty-"o*ttrsigled bv tne .9c g"ltl
ioiilnioo7oa suppotiue by tite sanction of ths

4l-65 CGDA/ND/92
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q comoetent authority in original will be receivsd

ff';d .de;lt *itn io lhe cent-rat Fund cell of the
M PAO.
ffi,
',+ir',!

r.l,:l'

i:: In doaling with these claims for withdrawals it
witl be ensured that :-

fil tt terms aod conditions governing the" final withdrawal as laid down in Govern-
mont letters havo been fulfitled in oach case'

(ii) the sanction has been accorded by tho' - 
ComPetent AuthoritY,

(iii) the amount of withdrawal is within tho
monetary limits laid dosm in Government
orders.

After audit the payment authori-ty win bc

forwarded to the OC-UnitlFormation fol- PaFment
of the amount of out of Imprest. Simultano-
outtv 

- 
uo intimation of the amount of Final

wiin'Ctawat authorised for payment w-ill be inti'
m"i.O i" in" I-edger Group concerned for keeping

& note of the sams in the IRLA'

88. On receipt of the debit-voucher from the

unii tnrougu ine Imprest G1-oqp..t!e entriEs

"treiAv 
mude in the IRLA will be linked by thg

Ganti Group and the amount will be poste-d

i" tf;" "f*A'Account" for the month ooncorned'

ft. potti"e of debit vouchers relating !o iou]
withdiawals- in the Fund Account and Fund

ilt-r"y will bs checked and attested by tho

Accounts Officor.

39. BLANK.

90. BLANK

Sectlos l2-['lnal Payment of Accumulatiou
in the Fund

91. (i) The ordors regulating,the final payment

of ine.-h.np.P. Fund iccumulatiorls.to subsori'

t.tt ot discharge, death etc', are laid down in
il; t or tn "AFPP Fund Rules' rbq leg?

;;ii"; tiguiOog tho power of disposition of
e;ffii6 ant repui-ent bf deposits. on the death

if'" "t"utitiuer^ oi depositor is explained in paras

4, 5 and 6 or Memorandunl .L.rpnnatory or

doi.rnment Provident Fund Rules-vis-a-vis tho

law on tho subject'

fii) Resienation of an appointment to tako up

""liiiu" 
-i'ip-"i"tment unc'if Governmont is not

nliTi,ruitln;:Y'F-.ii':t":'i1ff 'Lffi
Fund Rules.

NOTE l'-The abovo orders.apPlY to all cases in which

it is koown tnut itti-iooividulal coqcersed ie not quit-

iine Covernment Service'
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NOTE 2.*The intcntion underlying -clauso- 
(2). above""'ii, to otoliuii-nnat withdrawalfof the deposits only

i"tt"in'i-ioUtcriber resigns one appointment. under
dvi. in orOer to accept another -such- appoiotment
;*i'both .Jpoioiments'are such that the incumbent
iliri-"liii i6"iuusiiito to a Provident Fund' It ic

i.i'iTi- ioitoiion tnat the balance sgmdlnc -to tho--1af'6t:" -stb-sctitii 
remain in th9 lund when he

ilid- fini." ln t"tiicn ho was eotitled to. subscribe
iliii.-F,i"ii io oraer to accept.emplcryment in which
ii. 

-G- 
iot io etigiUte to gubslcribe 

-to the Fund'

NOTE 3.*A subsctib€r procccding . on leave P989ing""6;f". io:niJ"r""' miv also ai his -ootlon withdraw
iiil'itio,iit iiunoing io iris credit in the Fund' subject

ilifr. J"tditi"tJ tfrat should be retum to dutv at thc
;d?;-".hi;"*, he mav be required to repay to thc

i".-oo*t-rii-*ttoi"' amodt withdrawo together with
inter€st thereon.

95. The followins chocks wiU be exercised while
dealing with the apflications for final payment :-

(i) The applications will be scrutinised to seo

that tlle fund accumulations have bscomc
, ." payable under the rules of the Fund.

(ii) The general scrutiny of -the lund account
wi[ "bo cotrfined to the last financial year
orior to that io which fnal settlement
iakos placo or the period for which roviow
of the^IRLAs by t6o Roview Group of ths
PAOs has not been carried out, if this
extonds heYond one Year.

NOTE l.*In cases wheto the amount standirtg to tha- - 
credit of the subscriber app€ars to be heavy in compa-
;ison to his subscription,-an intelligent audit of tbe
Fund Account witl tis caried out and if necessary,-tbe
general scrutiny will bo extended- to cover.the periods
ioterior to five yebrs to eDsure that there ig no oxccrg
credit in the Fund Account.

NOTE 2.-While carrying out the gcncral scrutitry -it
will be ensured that -

(a) total subscriptions asd rcfutrd of withdrawalst-' 
Oe-UiteO tn the IRLA during tbc period. agrcc
with the qeditg in the Fud Account.

(b) interest allowed from the date of admission to thc
'- -fu"A-oi 

during the pcriod of ge-noral FclJttny
t"Ulitever is le-gs bas-been correctly workcdout'
and

(c) all debits relating to temporary advancc, finalt-' 
witlOrawal etc" aave be€tr taken into accoutrt'
iiit"r"puoiie., if any, coming to ligbt will 'bG

rcc,onciled.

(iii) Debit vouchers recoived in the PAO butt"'' ooiftt posted in the Fund Accounts will
G sirutiiised to sae that all debits pertaio-
i"n t" the subscribor have b€en takon into
a"""oni. Payment authorised for which

"o".nurs 
have not yet been received will

also bs taksn into account.

92. In accordanse with Section 4{l) of the
prouiA*t Fund Act, 1925 in cases-whsre the dece'

urJC-inuroiiber has-no t*!t and no nomination

":"6iirtr 
the discetion to disburse tho sum stan-

A;;6 iG ciedit of the subscriber n-ot oxceeding

ili."s"ootil--is visted in thc ofrcer whosu .dutl ii
ir^"i" 

-"l"ku pavment. Also as per example 4 of
oara 6 of Memorandum Explanatory .oI (iovern-
';il -Pt;"ident Fund Rules vis-a'vi9-th9 law

6'"Trn-titUiitiJead with para-2(l) of AFPP Fund

fu;;; inii discretion is 
- to be exetcised by the

Head of the PAo.

93. In order to sliminate delay in final paymont

of-F;a 
"M;t to tus subscribors oq their dis-

;";;;t;; *"iuG, alongwith 1[s fiml settle'

#;t'-";;i;tu foi'the fiialisation of th9 Pav

I;;;d;; thtrofficer commanding. ccnfte/depot

urifi"f"t"*A to the PAO app-lication from the

ilff;";l f"t-nnuJ payment'tir rund accumula-

;ffi:'-fil"-it.c *itt indicate on the proforma

*itin*-1i*-inaiuieoat desires payment of his

;il;"M";ty fro. Fi"tc Imprest, by monev order

or by cheque.

"q3't'#htrT"H"x1H"1ld:Uili#tr8#lHHmt;ff ff bAie-Ncaal or- G'R'D' KunrasbBt/

Ghoom.

9,{. The work connected with -ths final settlo'

*ddi o?"F*d-Accounts will be d€alt with in thc

A;*i Funo Cetf of the PAo' who will watch

tii-n"uriiatioo bf tus cases through a 'Frogross

iiJ-iii#'l? riFpF Fund Final Pavme-nts' (speci'
;;ff; "e,"ouioi. 

'B'). To onable the. .Central
ffia t riTt-complete'columns (.1) to Ja) of the

i"Hi"t-itu- c";tdt control Soction of the PAo
*filioui. tnu frnal settlement d!rcuments to
ttl iiig*'dt"tB; through the Certral Fund

Cs0.

96. Ths amount due will bo calctlatod aftor

coditing interest upto tho snd of. tho month

utEm*i?,i'H:o#ir"*"'ktrg:"r,1
;h.r the end-oitis month ia which the subsoriber

6iiti.A rut"i"e or died which over o! !hes9 period

ir tus. The interest will ba credited in tho Fund
lttoriot-in tUs colurnn moant -for affor$gg
i,iriltr-i"t pasi periods. A suitablo q9t9 of th,e

"^*"riif 
tf ietminal Fund Balance will be made

;ffitt tht .ot".o 'Closing balance' in -the Fund
frd"-iot."rni--relevant columns in the Fund
summary will also be Posted'
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On ths last accounting sheet of the IRLA a
final settlement Endorsement will be mado with
a rubber stamp showing "Payment ;authority
bearing No..,,:........'dated : .. ..:.....for
Rs. (Rupees ..onlY)
issued'!'wifh dated initial of the Section Offfrcer
(Accounts) and Accounts Officor concerned.

NOTEl.-Thc" entrieg and rcorings/alterationiintcr'
oolation in the fioal closing balances ol the Futrd
iccounts as well as Fund sunrmary will be attectcd

- by the Sectiop Officer .(Accouots) and Accountr
Officer.

NOTE 2.-When the vouchers for final payment is received
and posted in the Fund Account a note to the effect
that 'oavnrent has been made will be endorsed'promi-
nentlv in the Fund Account and the amount will
also be posted in column'Debits to Fund' in the Fund
sumnrary bringing the closing balance ir! -the Fund. 
Accounf and Fund Summary to 'Nil' vide Note 2
uoder pata.2l and Note 2 under para 45.

.97. ln cases where the final payment is desired
bv the subscribers out of imprest or by money
oid.t, alongwith the paynent authority-for the
terminal balance in the pay account, Payment
authoritv for thc Fund Money will be issued to
the O.i. Centro/Record Officer for payment of
the amount out' of Imprest/Remittance of tfoe

amount bv money order. In cases where payment
is authorised orit of imprest the O.C. wiil be

reouested to obtain anil forward a stampod.
rec'eiot. The procedure for controlling vouchers
on atcount of payments out of imprest a1d--bY

money'order aie-detailed in paras 
-60 

and 61.

98. In cases where payment is desired by th9
subscriber gy cheque, aL thc time of issuc of
oavment authority for the terminal balance in
Ini pav Accounts the amount due to the indivi-
O"uf oir account of Fund aocumulations will be
intimateA. to the Record Office for prefeming a
pre-receipted Contingent bill (stamped where

necessafy).

NOTE.-In respect of nomineesitreneficiaries of deceased-.-- 
s"UsctiUets'payments will be made -by chgque. rn
6ei wtrere ip-plications are received from the nomi-
;ees of'aecei3ed subscribers. the nominatiof forms
witt Uc scrutinise.d'to see whether the application has
teen- made by the correct'pelson' Thereafter, tle
Cfre*s aetaiFf in para 95 will be carried -out' thc
amount due will be calculated and itrtimated to the
necord office for preferring.a contingent bill' Even
if-""oJications are not received from the nominees/
Sendliciaries of deceased subscribers the amount due
wilt-G catcutated and intimated to the Rei:ord Offce
for preferring Contingent bill.

:

99. Thc receipt of the Contirrgcrlt bill - $'ilI bs

watched througfi the 'Progre;s Register- of AFPP
n*O fi*t Pivments'. On its receipt ths Contin-
gont bill will icrutinissd to'sso that *

(i) it has been pro-recoipted by the paycc
ovsr a 20 paise revcnus stamp where
necersary and countersigned by the Officor
Commanding/Record Officer.

(ii) the amount claimed agrees with arnount
intimateC.

iiii) the mode of paymont (i.e. whether payment
is dcsired through a treasury or a recog-

. nised bank) has been specified.

(iv) in cases where payment is de;ircd by the' 'subscriber through a trcasui'y, the docu-
ments mentioned in Note-l under para 63
have becn receivcd with tho Conringent' biil.

100. After the bill is passed for paymcnt further
action for payment will be taken as detailed in
paras 62 ta 67,

l0l. In rsspect of Gorkhas of Nepal domicile
who desire final payment through the Record
omces, Embassy of India in Nepal or GRD,
KUNRAGHAT/GHOOM, aoion ill bc taken as
detaile{ in paras 68 to 70.

102. Whea final payment in rospect of sub-
scribor exceeds Rs. 10,000/- in any case, an
intimalion to that effect will be sent to ihe Commis-
sioner oflncome Tax concerned and his acknow-
ledgement _rvatched through an "Estato Duty
Register" (Specimen at Annexure 'B') maintainud
by the 'Central Fund Cell'.

103. Desertsis cannot be deemed to have
Cluttea qel1gs lnthjn_th_e meaning of Rule 9(iii)
of the AFPP Fund Rqles unless=they are Culy
dismissed or discharged from service. The amou-
nts at credits in the Fund in such cases become
pay.ablg only when the dismissa{discharge is
notified.

Payment due to Minor Children

10-4. The paymgq! of_-provident Fund monoy
to the extent of Rs. 5000/- (or the first Rs'.
5000/- where the amount payable exceeds Rs.
5000/l on behalf of the minbr(s; can be made to
hisitheir natural guardian or'ivhere no natural
g_uardi_an -exists to the person considered fit by
the Head of tho office to receive payment on
behalf of the minor(s) without reqr,i.itie him to
produco a guardianship csrtificats. Th-s person
rmiving psymotrt on bohalf of tho oinor(s;
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should bo requirod to sxecute a bond signed by
two suroties agroeing to indemnify Govarnmont
against any subsequent claim. The balance in
cxcess of Rs. 5000/' if any, would be paid in
accordance n{th the normal Rulss.

It is ossontial, however, that in the absenco of
a natural guardian thers should b€ adequate
orima facie grounds for making payment to
ihe person claiming it. Such grounds can oxist
onty if ho/she is shown by a sworn declaration to
be de-facto guardian and his/her bonafides havo
bcen ascertained. Even if a guardian has not
rel beon aooointed bv the Court, if the minor
inA nir pro^perty are id the custody of some person
such peison is in law a de facto gulrdian. The
sutho;ities making payment lhould therefore,
rcouire ths oerson who come forward to'tlaim
payment on'behalf of the minor to satisfy them
by an affidavit that he is in charge ofthe pro-
perty of the minor and is looking affer it or that
lfthe minor has no pfop€rty other than tbe Pro-
vidcnt Fun,'Money, iheminoris in his custody
and care. The affidavit is to be produced in addi-
tion to ths Indemnity Bond with suitable sursties-

Authority: Clovernment of Indiar-Ministry of
Finsn€o,- @epartmont of Expendilurc) O.M.
No. 25(2)/EV/(B)/65, datcd 14th May, 1965,
tho orovisions of which baw beon extendod to
service porsonnel who arc subscribers to ths
AFPP Fund/DSOP Fun4 vide Govsrnment of
India, Ministry of Defence No. 93534lAGl
Ps3(-y?440/D(Pay/Sorvices), dated the 8th
October, 1965.

Tho form of Indomnity Bond to bo used for
tho drawal of Fund Monoy due to the minor/
child/childron of a deceased zubscriber by a
pcrson other than lts/thoir natural Suardian is
ihs ono roforred to in the Govornment of India,
Ministry of Dofenco, No. 92338/Org. a(civ) (d)/
11835/Civ. II, datod l1-1G68. Although ordi'
narilf it may not bo nocessary to obtain an
Indohnity Bond in tho caso of a natural guardian,
ae tho headine of thc form will show, ths form
may be usod iftsr suitably amending the hoading
if, in the evont of a disputo, an Indomnity Bond is
considced necossaty.

Tho forn of Indcmnity Bond prc$cibcd abovo
can be suitably amendod end usod or the drawal
of Fund Money by thc legal heir of a decsasod
subsoibor who havcs no family and has.not
nominatod any pcrso! qndcr rulo 8 of the AFPP
Fund Rulss,

_ Ar- 4o stamp duty plyablc on thc ladennity
Bond is to bc bome by tlo Govsrnment th6
lidemnity Bond cxccutod- on any CuraUlo plain
pap€,r may bo accoptod without tho stamp affixed
thoroon, i.c., the,'s will bo no neod to irffix ths
stam_ps pn llo-Indgdly Bonds. Thc Indemnity
Bond should be siglrod by tho obligor and thl
two surcties personally or by thoir rospcctivo
constituted attorneys duly appointed by tha-power
of attorneys. It should bo accopted for and on
behalf of thc President of Indi-a by an officor
duly authoriscd . under futicle 299 (l) sf thc
Constitution of India.

When thoro is no guardian appointsd by Court
payment in oxcess of Rs. 100/- may bo made to a
Hindu widow as the natural and- legal guardian
of her minor chlldrm and sho should-not bo
required to executo an Indomnity Bond unloss
the circumstances in any particular caso should
justify such a precautioiraiy moasurr. Tho dis-
pensation of tho Indemnity Bond in such cases
rosts at tho discretion of tho officer rosponsiblo
for tho paymont.

NOTE.-Under Hlndu Law, a- rtep+nothcr is not the
natural guar-dian-of- her mlnor-stcp-son andJn tlii
case an order of rho Corrrt woulit bC n,iiilary.

Tltte of a wldow to tecelvc plyment on remarrlagc

Ths title of a widow to roceivs tho paymont of
Fund monry a! tho qodit of her deceas6d 

-husband

is nct affected by- her_ subsoquent mariage, as
tho money is vosted in hcr at iho time of tdb-stb.
scribcrs doath.

Thg proyqions _ of par.as _2p8, 209, 2lA, 2ll
and 216 gf_the Chapter on GP Fund in refati,on
to the civilians in D_efenco Services (including
per.sonnel of the DAD) exFacted at section lI
of this Appx. aro gcnerally applicablo.

105. Aftsr final payment of Fund accumula-
tions in respect of a subscribor all tho rslevant
Fund Documonts (viz. FP,l{ todger iura*)
and the nomination form will be rccorded wiui
the clossd IRLA of the individual in thC same
Jackot.

106. BLANK.

IO7. BLANK.

Section l3-Transfer of Balances

108. When a subsodber to AFpp Fund is
granted- commirsion his AFPP Fund accumulationi
(inclucing Interost-duo.up to the month for w[icl
last rocowry of subscriptioq wff otroctod) wilt br
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ttansforred by the PAOs to the CDA (Q), ?oona,
foi-.uediting the same to DSOP Fund. The
transfer will-be effccted by charging-the. amount
io Afpp Fund head pei Contia Credit to the

i..it-t-^o.. head ofl CDA (officers). Tho dup^li-

cate coDv of the Punching Medium with lull
a"tuitt ^witt Ut forwarded by the PAO to the

e"co"otr Section of the Maid Office of thc- CDA
icinij-.ot.*ned tbr preparing DID .Schedule
ind onward transmission to the CDA (o), Poona'

109. In the case of thc civilians of thc Army
ot'di;;;;it -".pt militarised under AI ,317142
*i,o i"Ut"tibed io the AFPP Frind, and wh9 may

i""iriI in" Ciuiliun Status, the accumulations

il ;h; erpi Fund upto the datc of.s.uch rever-

stnl tosether with Interc;t thereon rlill be ttans-

ii,iilia'i5,i'J^ JebA-tFUNDs), M.ttu t, for credit

;'eP-F"fi 
-(n"t 

nbt Services) on the liries laid

down in Para 108 above'

IIO. BLANK-

1I1. BLANK.

in its Fund Summary. The cards- will be posted

ai and when the Civii I.D. Schedules are received.

A ;;;i;ilti.ota oi ihe subscribers on deputa-
tion wiitr relevant details will be maintained by the

"Central Fund Cell" in a register (Specimen at
Annexure o'8")' The rates bf pay on the first
A"tii 

"t 
everv Year in the case bf such subsciibers

aii-ascertain,5d- yearly from administrative officers
unA ihu correotn6ss oi rates of subsciption verified'

114, Along with the quarterly oq line Fund
Figure rendEred to the Accounls . Section vide

iui^ S: ibov. " statement showing-details of
bi"ii i.u. Schedules pertaining to AFPP Fund
teceiveO and adjusted in the PAO and taken into
account in the one line Fund Figure (Shown

ieparately) for the quarter concerned will also be

furnished as an annexure.

115. On receipt of L'P.C. on the reversion of
thc individual frbm deputation the Fund- Account
maintained bv ths "eentral Fund Cell" in tho-fund 

fidg.r'Card will be closed and transferred
t"-ir'" r"?se. Group concerned for maintaining
ilr iu*. iri tne fund cage of the IRLA' The

"Central Fund Cell" will watch the credits on

u.tlool of Fund subscriptions from the- AG's
concerned for the period bf deputation' through
thJ negister relbr-tsd to in Para 113'

I I6. BLANK.

I17. BLANK.

Section 15 (a)-subscribers posted on the Stafr of"-"'iiigi- E6*tittioo.r ftri India in u'K'

118, The 'uCentral Fund Gell" of ths PAO
wi["mainialtt 

- ttt Afpp Fund Accolnts of
ruilwi;U.ii posted o11 the staff- cf
iiinii'c6.*lrion.t for India in U'K' in

irr""O 
-GOg.i Cards and taken them in its Fund

summafy.

119. The credits on account of Fund deduc-

tionr in i"spiit of thuttpersonnel will be received

;;1il'A'";;'"rts iection bt ttre co.q' (oRs)-concer'

"ia- 
fi'"* the CDA (HE), through fnwards

ioiCoo A*ount current. Thesq credits. will be

ilii"t"LA Uv-the Accounts Sectioq to the PAO

i"i"oo*ti"e'them in the Fund 'I4d'-ger Cards'

tiuiniuin"A"Uy the "Central Fund Cell''

120. Alongwith the quarterly one line fund

nn"r. t.tiAit.d to the- Accounts Section vide

ii.i-sj-"u"ve, a statement showing a]lount ad-

ffiiO i" ;;tp*t of those on !4e staff of High Com l

iliJffi;;-i;i rnaiu .in u' K with reference te
itrr-t*i*uiion received from that section will
algo be furnished ag an axnexure'

Section 14--Sub,scribers on deputation to Civil
anil iother DePartments

1 12. When a subsoriber proceeds -o1 
pqputatio-n'

ri*uituo.*tii *ltn the 
^issue of LPC to the

"Ci;ii'r;t*tirirent intimation will bc. sent by. t4'
paCi t" itt. Civil Department as also the A'G'
;;;ftd;"aei aovise to the Accounts Section

#'i;;'abA ionii concerncd to qass on credits

;; ;;;"""tt oi arpp Fund deductions in r91ryc!

"i 
ttl-iiai"id,rut-iutrv month to the CDA (oRs)

, concerned through settlement account duly suppor--

;J b"';;h"&;i-indicating the Armv.No', Rank

&-M.;;iilri inoiviaua-l the month.to which

;.;;;* t"rut t, the amount and ihe PAo (oRs)

maintaining the Fund Account'

The credits' on aocount of Fund Deductions

.ttriu.O 
-tftt*gh-titt 

settlement account, will bc

il;A;i;d'-6|-t"n. a."ol,ots Section-to the PAo

io"6*;;";ittio irtto"gtt civil I'D' ..schedules
io'i-i.tin*tion and ad*iustmont to the AFPP

Fund head.

ll3. The "Central Fund Cell" of-the PAO

*ilf'.ui"iain thJ Fund Accounts ol tn9 deplta'
ffiiJii'io-;rF.tnd l-.dgtr cards" and takon them

44-65 CGDA!/ND/9?
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121. (a) On recoipt of L. P' C' on -tht-rE'vorsion
of'tni )iAviauat irom the staff of High Com-
ilir.ii"it fot fnAia in U. K', the Fund Account

ffiil;;;d^-bv-ini tentral'Fqnd !-ell" in the

Frilt" il&t-baia wifi be clqsed and transferred

iO*il.-i"tgtt-bioup concetnsd for 
-maitainingin *.i in"the Fund cage of the I'R'L'A'

"8 *'#li::'T"n Tl"t"tT"To::?[ "lf;Ho?i'Jl
U. K.

122. Itecoveries due from the personnel on

-.iJiitf'oierpp Funa noted in the nominal

iR-iA;' ;"intf ana compiled through q^t-lutl- ?
i"'r;;hi*"Mftiu- ;n teims of Para ?95 oM
iiiii fi,id'6e poit"a in the rospectivlFund Ac'
il..nf ;il"i';';";osed quarte'rlv' The annual

i'ir"a*"siliii*ii-of i"courits wilf bo -sent 
to the

b;;#7HGh bommission Abroad. for-hartding
il#l;';he"1nJiuiauut and obtaining his ack-

nowledgement'

123. BLANK.

Section 16-Review of Balances

124. On receipt of the book.,compilation of
t#-{: ;.-& R. ii;"ds for March (Supplementary)'

;";ffi;-fitorlaut.a statement oT !-he lsrqed
i?oi#f:tdi..'-in '"'p..t..91 

Aryl fp{ 'n'c'
i"ur'tt (Army personnel) willbe prepared-by the

L"r;A(b[iii-3durH, cbA (oRs) NoRrH and

inl'ioi{f;l CENTRAL based on the report on

i#'irfltJ'rtt"iinia uv the PAos under their

;;;#;ti& tii *itt be incorporated in the Review

ii=gataocet rendered bY them'

125. BLANK.

Section l?-Cash Requirement Estimates

126. The following cash requi-remont^ Esti-

.ui.i' #-ptipaieo' orv thu CDA-(oRDf oUI-H-'
Fn-i" Tnnkr r.IonrH and CDA (ORS) CEN-

iiliil;;ild aJwn in Paras 205 and 208 Defence

ffiffi;"C.d. "na 
para 301 o' M'.Part II Vol'

i';rd;;d*ed to D. F' A' (Budeet)'

l. Receiots and Charges-I{ea'd 'S' Unfunded
i;;tii; arPP runa (ArmY Personnel)'

2. Charges-Head 16-Interest on Unfirnded

3. The Estimates should bo despatched so as

to reach D. F. A. (BUDGET) on the dates

shown below :-

Estimates To Reach D.F.A.
(Budget) by

1. Revised cash requirement 10th Novsmber
ostimates for the current
yeaf

2. Orieinal cash roquirement 10th Novenbcr
estiirates for the ensuing
yoaf

3. Correction.to rovised/or! 31st January
sinal cash requirement esti-
irates for tho current/ensu'
ing year

4. Frirther correction to the 28th February
revised estimates under head
16 intelest on unfunded
debit AFPP fund onlY

NOTB-If there are no cotrections, nil report will
be rendered.

127. BLANK.

Section l8-Unclaimed DePosits

128. AFPP Fund Accumulations which bscome

""u"6t. 
tnt remain unclaimed for six monttrs from

fU.i A"t. of Tender, will be transferred to the Hcad
;uNCr,nnaED DEPoStrTS' (0l0t6ll!). at the

*A of in year (i.e. IN MARCH FINAL) by-tfe
iiAOi and'sche'dules in support sent- to Main
Office alongwith the duplicate copy of the P'M'

Accounts Section of the Main Office centrally
rnaintain a Register of Unclaimed D.-eposits 'On
i,q.iA-52t on ine basis of the details- furnished
ft" tftu PAO (ORS). Full particulars of each ac-

ciuni will be incorborated in this register. When

"uvnents 
are made subsequently or credited to

'c6Gt"-tot as lapsed deposits the transaction
witl te eiltered in this tegister. The regist-er

*itt U. submitted to the Officer-in-Charge of thc

Section and the G.O. on the 15th of each month.

After close of March (Preliminary)-accounts
the iiems outstanding in the Register of unclaim-
ed deposits will be reviewed by. the Accounts
sectlori and the afiounts remaining unclaimed
ior three year$ exclusive of the-year in-which
the amouni was compiled as unclaimed deposit
and all balances of not fiore than one, rupee
i"'- ;ilfif- will be ttansferred in the
Ir{ut n (A"uD accounts to 'Lapsed Deposits'
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vido paras 53 and 250 Defence Accounts
codo 

-and the transaction noted in the
Resister of unclaimed deposits. The closing
baiince at the end of the year will be in cluded in
the review of Balances.

129. BLANK.

Section 19

(Vide Para 28 to 31, Section 2 of Chapter of
G. P. Fund (Defence Services) referred

to in para 12 Note 9)'

PARA 31

A nomination made under Section 5(l) of
the Act must not only be in accordance wittr the
Rules as they may stand when it is made but it
must continG to be in accordance with the rules
as they staad amended or altered from time to
time. 

-The 
words duly made in accordance with

the Rules of the Fund-occurring in Section 5(1) of
the Act are significant and in view of these words
the position ii that a nomination once made in
uccoidance with the Rules might loose its validity
if the Rules are subsequently altered or amended. A
nomination made by a sribscriber in respect of
anv other Provident- Fund to which he was sub-
sciibing bcfore joining the G.P.F. (D.S.)-shall' if
the am6unt to lis cre-dit, in such other Fund has
transferred to his credits in the Fund, be deemed
to be a nomination duly made under Rule 5 of
the G.P. Fund (D.S.) Rulcs, 1960, until- he-makes
a nomination in aceordance with the said rule.

PARA S 208, 209, 2l0,2ll and 2i6 of the.Chap
ter on G.P. Fund (D.S,) referred to in paia 104

PARA 208

Disposal of the G.P. Fund accumulations after
the subsqibers death in a case where the deoision
of tho Court is not in accordanse with the pro-
visions of Provident Fund Act and the Rule of
the Fund :

Where no nomination in favour of a member
or members of the family exists or where the no-
mination subsists but has becdme null and void
on the happenings of certain contingencies the
amount standing to the credit of a deceased sub-
scribcr is required to bc shared equally amongst
the surviving members of his family under tho
provisions of Rule 33 (b) of the G.P. Fund (D.S.)
Rules, 1960.

PARA 28

It is incumbent on the Accounts Officer to sec

tnat tne nomination does not conflict with the
frGs rigulating the Fund, the, sole object of the
proviaeit Fun? Act is to take sums- of money

aioositeA under the G. P. Fund out of the scope

Ji-tne ordinary law and to enable them to be qaid'
iuch law notivithstanding, to the persols whom

"ui* 
*uy designate so long as. the Fund.temains

*iin tli'Cooeinment no qucstion about the ordi-
nary law of inheritence can arise'

PARA 29

The correct position with regard to l-omination
made under Section 5(1) of the Provident Funds
A.i ir tt ut the Section in question does not itself
nrovide for nomination to be made, and that it
ioir 

"ot 
by tself create.any right in favour- of the

no^in".. it merely gives protection and foice
to a nomination niade in accordence with the

Rulis of the Provident Fund. If, therefore, a rule

."irtr l" any Provident Fund rules rendering nomi-
nation invalid by marrtage or remarflage, noml-
nation, even if valid when made will becor.ne in-

"fective 
if a subscriber marries or re-marries and

wrll not be nominations to which the protection
of Section 5(l) of the Act will extend.

PARA 30

In cases in which a per$on has given his child in
adootion to another person and if, under the per-

*nit tu* of the adopter. adoption is 
^ 
legally re'

"opnisea 
as conferring tne status of a natural

"ilto. 
sucn child should for the purpose of the

ptouiaent Fund Rules, be considered as exclu-

dod from the famlly of the natural father.

A particular case where deoision of the eourt
was not in accordance with the provisions of thc
Provident Fund Act and the rules of the Fund,
and the manner in which the final assets were de-
cided to be disposed of, is stated below for gru-
dance, A subscriber who died on a certain date
left the following membeis :-

(D Wiilow*being his second wife,

(lt) Onc son aged 13 years from his first wife,
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(iii) One unmarried daughter from his first
wif€,

(iv) One son ageil four years, son from his
secontl wife i'e' surviving widow.

PARA 2l0-Paymeol 1s step children

Step childron of a subscriber are not to be trea.
ted as members of the subcribers family undor
the G.P. Fund (D.S.) Rules.

The accoptod form of declaration of- the sub-
scriber on iecord showed the first wife as thc
nomineo but after doath, during the life timc of
tho subscriber, fresh declaratioa form was not rc-
coived and tho previous one was thus rogdorod
null and void.

The Court isstied a succo$sion cortificatc in
favour of the two sons only and appointed tbeir
uncle as their guardian, who dosircd that the
G.P. Fund be deposited into a bank in the namcs
of'the minor son-s through tho Court, if it is in-
conveoient to the authorities to pay the amount
direct to him.

The following decisions were arrived at-
A Hindu mother is the natural guardian of her

minor children.' Her rights operate in the ab-
sonce of a legal guardian formally appointed by-a
Court of La% In this case rightly or wrongly
the uncle of the boys had boen appoinled by t
Court as the Legal guardian of the minors and

that appoinment stood,

In the present case, the division of the G.P.
Fund shorild be in four equal sharos in accordancc
with the provisons of Rulo 33 of the G.P. Fund
O.S.) R'iles. 1960. The payment of tho shares

of tne minoi boys should be il acoordance with
tho orders of the-Court. The share of lthe widow
should be paid to her, that of the girl-io lhe girl
if she is, oi age and if'minor, to her legal guar-
dian. The shire of the two boys should bo ro-
mitted to the Court as ProPosod.

The Court should atso be informed that thoir
orders caa only be given effect to as regards thc
share of the sons.

pARA 209

Responsibility to ensure payment of the G'P.
Fund accumulations to thc Lbntitled pariies in the
cases of deceased non-gazotted subscribers-

Thc.responsibility to see that payment has

been made to tbe parties entitled to recoive thc
G.P. Fund accumulations under the G.P' Fund
(D.S.) Rules, 1960 in the case of deceased non'
iazetied ofrcers devolves on the Accounts-- Officcr
f,oncerned and nqt on the Head of the Office.

PARA 2ll-Payment to major sons and mar-
rleil daughters

When no nomination in favour of any oxist-
ing mcmber of the family subsists, the amount
standing to thc credit of the deceascd subsoribor
shall bo sharcd cqually betrvecn the surviving
mombers to the sxclusion of-

l. Sons who have attained majority,

2. Sons of a deceased son who have obtai-
ned maiority,

3. Married daughters whose husbands are
allve,

4. Married Eaughters of a deceased son whose
husbsnds srealive.

If, howovor, no membcr other than those spe-
cified at serial numbers I to 4 above exists, the
amount shall be equally shared amongst them, in
spitc of sons/sons of a deooased son having attai-
ned legal majority and married daughters/married
daughteis of a decoased son, notwithstanding the
existence of their husbands.

PARA 216-Posthumous childo a nember of
the femlly

A man's oosthumous child is a member of his
familv at thi time of his death and, if born alive,
should be trcated in the same way as a surviving
child born before the subscriber's death' The
case of a posthumous child already born when
the case ii taken up by the disbursing
ofrcer will present no difrculty. For the rest, if the
cxistenco (en vontre a mero) of a posthumous
child is brought to the notice of the disbursing
officor, the amount which will be due to ths child
in tho bvcnt of its being born alivo should be retain'
ed, and tho balance distributed in the normal
way under the Rulee of the G.P. Fund. If the
ohild is born alive, payment of the amount ts'
tained should be made as in the caso pf mi4or
child. but if no child is born, or a child is still
born, the amont retained should be dirtribute6
among tho family i4 accordance with the rules
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SECTION 2O*ANNEXUR.E B

LISTIOF REGTSTERS AND TITEIR SPECIMEN

sl.
No,

Namc of Registcr Refcrcncc to Pare-
graph in thc Cbapter

1 Control Register of AFPP Fund payments out of Imprest Schedule to Own PAO Para 60

2 Coatrol Register of AFPP Fund payments out of Imprest Schedule.d to Other PAOg Pare 60

3 Control Register of AFPP Fund Payments out of Imprest Received from Othcr PAOr ,' Pera 6)

4 Control Register of AFPP Fund Payments by MONEY ORDER Pera 6l

5 Control Register of AFPP Fund Payments by issuc of Chequcs Para 65

5 Control Register of AFPP Fund payments through Record Ofrce Embasry of India in Ncpal
GRD Kunraghat/Ghoom Pare 70

7 Progress Registcr of AFPP Fund Final Payments (I/C Montbly)

8 Estate Duty Register (I/C Monthly) . . , .

9 Register of Sub'scribcrs on Deputation to Civil aod Other DcpartmcDts . '

Para 94

. o Para 102

Pare 113

CONTROL REGISTER OF AFPP FUND PAYMENTS OIJ'T OF IMPRFST, SCHEDULED TO OWN P.A.O,

Sl. Date
No.

uhit Control Nos. Amount listed for thc
From To Fist timc

Amount realise.d having becn
rejected by Other P.A.OI.

R€nffks

a(a) 4{b)

NOTE.-Separate pages will bo allotted for each group in P.A.O.

CONTROL REGISTBR OF AFPP FUND PAYMENTS OUT OF IMPREST SCHEDT'LED TO THE OTHBR P.A.OS.

Sl. Datc
No.

Imprest Control
Acsount No. From

Amount listed Amormt rcalfuod
for the First having bcen Rejcc-Timc t d bt Othc PAO6

Nos.
To

Rcnrrkr

4(b)4(a)

No:t3.--'Soparatc pego wlll bo allotted for eaeh PAO.
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CoNTROL RBCTSTSR OF AFPP FUND PAYMENTS OLrt 
-OF- IMP-4EII-ACpO-IJNTS-i"n*i:fuiii"3ouli{i{dRmlcex"rnel, nectrvro FRoM oTHER P'A.os.

SL Date
No.

Coatrol . Noii, Imprest Aoouilt Gp.-ig-thc ltrgqrtql- of Adjustment $9ll! Remarks
::,-:: ".* .,ncbount tiated - PAO Montb - ABlunt ReJected

to wbich
list€d

From No.

lo3(b)3(a)a

/

tut",A--@@ERI{ .PAOs, lt-OnTI 
-F,RN 

PAOS, CENTRAL PAOS)

Control Nos. Imprest Amount Group hogrq ASust- Amc
, A/iNo. Listed in_thc ofmonth meil R:I

Rernarks

Ffofr':'' '11'6 PAOto,
whicli ,

, list€d

131211103(b)3(a)

t: ::
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REGISTER OF AFPP FUND PAYMENTS BY MONEY ORDET

Sl. Datc
No.

FSMO Lict
No. & Datc

UqJr Lcdgpr Group Datc of Return Amounl for--ii wnlct ' from l,edgcr which-
parccdon GP. . dulY Paslod

ectioncd

Amount o!
M.O.

Commisior

Delc of
Rctunte

R.O.

Rlrrrb

10

CONIR.OL REGIIITER OF AFPP FI.'ND PAYMENTS EY ISSTJE OF CHEQUES

8 L Datc
No.!

Month ArmYNo. No' an{
ao{iiii'n.r&-xdme Dqtg.of
--No' Bill

Amount Group Datc of
dcsPatch

of Intima'
tion to
M.O.

Datc of Rcnskl
Rcccipt o? 1

Acknowlo'
dgemcnt

from
TrcasruYf
Beol

No. &Dato
ofrcceipt of
intimation
ftomM.O,
rcgarding
lssuc of
Ch.qrrc

Namc of
Trcaary/

EsoL

tz1l10

coNTRoLREGISTERoFAFPP.F!I.JNDPAYMENTsITIIRoUGHREcoRD
oFFIcEs, EMBASSY ;i NorA N we N @

o-"," *o,r u* and Defencc LD. Schedule No. Amount Irdgpr Group Date of Return from

Date, Namc 
DEBilcHEDuLENo. 

*-*' toiuicipatt"c'oq Irdesrucrogr dulr
Rcorrtr

sl'
No.

*'*t"j'%*",r:,msyof!pfli9,N€e.:.]:R.o.G.R.D.lKunraghategdR'Q.R!
-t{-Jls 

eoDA/ND/ra
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PROGRESS REGISITER OF AFPP FUND FINAL PAYMEN?8

Sl. Army
No. No.

Rank & Date of D&te of Dale o-f Date of - Date of- 
-Date 

of
'i{fi; G;t"td nec"ipt ol calling for Receipt of issue of Receipt of

Non-eff- - Docuinents application Application Te'lrder C' Bill
cctivo for Final for final Memo to

Settlement PaYment of tho R.O.
' of Accounb AFPPFUND

Date of Remarks
Issue of
Payment

Authority
Cheque
by M.O.

11l0

Estete DUtV H.EcIsreR

sl.
No.

Rank and Army Name and Amount
Account No. No. 

- Addrese Paid
The Commi- No. & Date No. and loitials of
ssiouer of. of.reporting . Dato of .=_...---

Income Tdx referencc Acknowled- Auditor SO (A)/

Month in
which Paid

to whonaddressed *,Tffiy
gemcatftom A,AO

5 10(a) 10O)

RSGISTiROFSUBS.CRIBERSONOBPUTETTOX TO CIWL AND OTHER DEPARTMEM'

Aimv Rank & Depart- Date Rate of Months Account in which subscriptign for tbo followiry aontbs is t'€cei$cd
xo.' -Nim. 

ment to from subs- Reme*s

Deputed DePuted (P.M.)

3'
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sl.
No.

SECITON 2O.ANNEXURE'C'

FLYLEAF INSTRUCTIONS FOR THB
REGISTERS

Namc of the Rcgisto

l. Confiol Rogishr of AFPP Fund P_aymcutr

out of Imp. Schodrrlcd to Own PAo.

Control Rosistor of AFPP Fund Paymcnts
out of Inp.-schedulcd to Othcr PAOs.

Confiol Rogistor of AFPP Fund Paymcnts
out of Improit Roccived from Other PAOs.

Control Register of AFPP Fund Paymonts
by Moncy Order.

5. Control Registor of AFPP Fundl Payments
by issnc of Chcquo.

2. Youchers on account of A.F.P.P. Firntl Pay-
ftonts from Fiold Improst portaining to Own
PAO will bc schcduled by thc Imprcst Scction to
thc Groups concerncd through this register aftcr
audit of the Improst Accounts and compilation of
tho amount to t-hc AFPP Fund Hoad. Thc Rcgistcr
will also bc utilscd by the Improst Scction'for arriv-
ing at tho Quartorly 

-Controf 
figurcs on account of

Improst Paymonts in rospect of oach ledgcr gloup
vi& Pars 48 O.I\4. Part-V (Chaptcr-IV).

6. C.ontrol Rcgxstor of AFPP Fund Paymonts
tfuough Rccbrd Offices, Embassy of India
in Ncpal, G R D, Kunraghat/Ghoom'

?. Progress Register of AFPP Fund Final
Paymont6.

8. Ectato Duty RoglEtor.

9. Rcgistor of subscribots on Dcputation ts
Civil and Othor Dopaltmctrt$.

Serial No. 1 -J'lyleaf instructions for the
meintenance of 'Control Register

of A.F.P.P. Fund Payments out
of Imprest' schetluled to

owu P.A.O.

Authority : PARA 60 O.M. Part V (Chapter'W)

Obioct : To kcop a rocord of tho vouchcrs on
account of AFPPFund Payments out of
Fiold Imprcst compilod bytho PAOand
Schodulod to tho Lodget Groupe for Soction.

Thc Rcgistcr will bo maintainod in manusuipt.
Soparato p-agos will bo allottod for oaoh Groupin
thr PAO.

3. Tho Rogister will bc submittcd monthly
to tho OI/C, Scction/Group and quartcrly to
tha Hoad of tho P.A.o.

Serial No. 2-Flyleaf instructions for the
maintenance of 'Control Register of

A.F.P.P. Fund Payments out
of Imprest scheduled to

other PAOI'.

Authority : PARA 60 O.M. Part-V (Ctaptc'IV)

Object : To koop a rocord of thc Youchers
on account ofAFPP Fund Payments out
of Field Imprest complied by thc PAO
asd Schcdulcd to Othoi PAOs for action.

Tho rogistcr wiU bo maintainod in manuscript.
Separato pages will be allottod for each PAO.

2. Vouchers on account of AFPP Fund Pay.
ments from Field Imprast pertaining to Other
PAOs will bc sohcduled by tho Imprest Section
to thc PAOs concerned through this rcgistcr
aftcr audit of tho Imeprst Accounts and compile.
tion of tho Amount to thc AFPP Hoad. Tho rc-
gister will also bo utilised by thc Imprest Section
for arriving at the total amount on account
of AFPP - Fund Payments schedulcd to
Other PAOs during thc quarter out of thc
amount compiled to the AFPP Fund Head.
During thc Quartcr vide item a(ii) of tlc Note
undor-Para 52 O.M. Part-V (Chaptsr-I$.

3. Tho rogisto will be submitted montbly to tho
OI/C Section/Group and quarterly to tha Head
of tho PAO.

2.

3.

4.
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Seriai:lVo. s --- Fly liaf iistiuction for the
. maintenance ' of' Control Register of

AFPP Fund Paymeats out of
Imtrtrest received from '

other PAO's

2. F.S.M.O. Lists on account of AFpp FUnd
Final payments by money order will 'be sche-
duled by the Imprest Section to the Led.ger Groups
concerned_ through this__ register aft-er comfi-
lation. The register -will al-so be utilized 'by

the Imprest_ Section for arriving at the euai-terly control figures on accouit of paymonts
by money order-s_iLresqg_ct of each ledjeigroup
vide- para 48 O. M. Part V and for arriving It tnb
total amount on account of Fund paym-ents by
tt{onfy Order during_the q-uager vid6 item (b)
of the Note under Para 52 O. M. pirrt V(Chdp-
ter-IV).

3{uthority: PARA 60 O.M; Pari V (CHAPTER-IV).

'.
Objoct : To"kdep'i reioid of ttrevouctrer bnac-

. count of 'AFPF, Fund payments out of
Field Imprest receivsd from other.PAQ,.
for action.

-, This register will be mairitained in nanuscript.
Sepaqgte Pages will be allotted for each PAO.,

2. Voucher on account of AFPP Fund Pay-
ments from Field Imprest received from othirr
PAOs will. be scheduled by the Imprest Section
to the ledgtir groups of the'PAOs concerned
through this register. The register will also be
utilized by the Imprest Section fol arriving at
the Quarterly Control figures on account of
Imprest Paymentsin respect ofeach ledger group
vide para 48 O. M. Part . V (Chapter-IV)
an{ for drriving at the total amount on account
of Fund Payments out of Imprest received from
other PAOs from this figure vide item a (iii)
and (iv) of the Note under Parb 52.O. M: Pt. V
(Chaptar-IV)

. 3. The register will be submitted monthly to the
OIC SectionlGroup and Quarterly to the Head of
tue Plor 

:

NOTB.-The Register will be maintainedin two Pafts
and PAOs wise. The First Parr will'be bompiiett
in rospect of PAOs with whom no inter*clepar.mcnral. ddjustm;at i3 required to be mad?, The Second
Parl will be completed in respect.of pAOs with
whom itter-departmental adjustrnent is required to
be made.

Serial No. 4 - Fly leaf instructions for the
naintenance of 6Control Register of

AFPP tr'unil Payrneats by money
ordersr l

Authority : |ABA 61 O. rr,r. i'Anr V (cHA-
PTER=rV).

1, 
j:,: '^ 

:

Otject : To ksep . a iregord of F.S.M.O. lists
- on account.of AFPP Fund payments by,l 'r qoney o-rder scheduled to th'e Ledgei.
.. . . .. . Groups for action.

The register will be maintained.in manuscripf.

Serial No. 5 - Fly leaf - ins{ructions for thle'mainfehance of 5Contrtol . Regisfer Of ...:
AFpp Fund paymenrs by iisue of .,-,

cheques'

,! . ,., ..- - 
"F, . ,_

Authority: PARA 65 O. M., PART y (qHAp.-TER-rV). 
, 
" '.

. "! . : = '.

Object : T^o leef a rebord of chequbs ori acdorintof AFPP Ftind Final payment 
, issued. by the Main Ofrce. : .'

: ri

The register will be maintained in manuscplp!.

2. Intimations regardrng the.issue of Chegues
on account of AFPP Fund Final payments re-
ceived from the Main Office_will be paisedonby
the- Ledger Groups to the Imprest Section.,after
aqllo-n, fgJ. ngtjng _in _the register. The rcgisrer
will be utilized.by the In-rpresisectiori for brfiving
at the quarterly control- figures on account oT
pjlyments-by Cheques in resp-ect of each Leciger
9toop vide Para 48 O. M.-parr V (Chapter-ID;nd
tor arriving at the total amouni on account of
Fund Payments- by cheque during the quar-fer
vide item (c) of the Note under Fara SZ O.lt.
Part V (Chapter-IV). '

3. The register will be submitted lmonthlrr to the
O^IC. Section/Group and quarrerly to th6 H;d
of the PAO.

3. The register will be
the OIC Section/Group
Head of the PAO.

submitted monthly to
and Quarterly to the
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Sedal No. 6-Fly leaf Instructionsfofthe eControl
-ogtttut 

of AFPP funrl payments through record
-ofr"*t 

embassy of India in Nepalo G'R'D'

Kunraghat/Ghoom'

Authority : Para 70 OM Part V (Chapter IV)

Object : To keep a rscord of Defence I' D'

SohedulediDebit Schedules on- acco-

int of nf'pp Fund payments tht-ough

nicoras bfrc"t Em'6assy of- India
in NePal, and -Q -Rt D'. Kunra-
shat/Ghoom scheduled to the ledger

ftouP* for action'

The register will be maintained in manuscript'

Separato pages will be allotted for the Record

Ofrce.

Embassy of India in Nepal' Record Office

c.-il.- o."f"oraghat and Recdrd Office G' R' D'

Ghoom.

2. Defence I. D. Schedules on. account of
AFPP Fund payments made.through theRecord

6d; a;; f,aiiitutv 
-uod Air Attache' Embasv

irTia"'ii N.puiili"iv"a from Accounts Section

;i idM"d b'frce and debit schedules on account

ii J"in p"v-ents 4aderurou,ch 1ry: llcord Office

ii.-il. b-.' runragnaticnoom received fr-om the

db,q.'C"ot*l Comnand lPatna.will be scheduled

ilih. I*pt.tt Section to the ledger groups con-

#t*,i 'it'."grt tftis- register' The register will

;i;G 
"thiuii 

tv the Ifrprest S:ction for at-

;il;;;-GqJitertv control figutes on account

::"$ lll;;'&rJ';l' U'"'lpl 
"i 

"t'l'f"'?:
ivi ;",i?;t oniuiog at the total amount. on ec-

;;i.;"t;"hpov-iot* io resp.ect.of the each

iarftffi 
"i"tri!'11" quarter vide item--(d)of

Note under para )z OIrl Part V (Chapter IY)'

3. The register will be submitted monthly to

.nJ' or"rc 
'iEciionlaioup a1d -quarterlv 

to the

itloo"ii ti; 
-i;Ao 

riooi sttt . 
November^ onwards

;;tif" fi"J report is rendered to-Main office'

Serial No. 7-S'ly leaf Instructions for the
-'rn"iituo"o.. of 'progress register of

AFFP funil final PaYments'

Authority : Pata 94 OM Part V (Chapter I$

47-65 CGDA/ND/92

Obiect : To watchtheprompt finalisation of' AFPP Fund Accounts'

The register will be maintained by the 'Central

Fund CeIl' in manuscriPt.

2. The Central Fund Cell wtll watch the prompt

fi";lfiti;;T IF P Fund Accounts through
this resister. To enable that- section .to com-

oTti" 
- 
c?iu*nt 

- (t) to (4) of the r-egister the

6#ti-C6i;;t dei,tion will route the lnal settle-

;;;;A.fi"ott to the ledger grouPq througl the

b"Jitt"i-F"ta- Cell. Th6 rEmainigg -columns
;iT"b" compieted by the .Central Fund Cell as

ffi ;Len1il-iiievdnt transaction is completed'

3. The register will be submitted to the Head

oflUe PAO-on the 5th of eaoh month'

Serial No. 8-Fly leaf Instruction . 
for.the

maintenance of 'estate duty regrter'

Authoritv : Para lO2 OM Part V (Chapter' rD.

obiect : To watch receipt of aclnowledgementvvJYvv ' ito- lnJ Incorie Tax Department in
catiwher" intimation of Final Pa-y-

ment is sent to that dePartment'

The tegistet will be maintained by the

'cenirai Fund Cell'in mrnuscript'

2. When final payment of AFPP.-Fund accu-

*rifutlb"* in reipect of a subscriber . exceeds

it;-idi,ob in any iase, an intimation to that effect

;illG-;;"i to the Commissioner.of Income Tax

i"i"".*O uod th. relevant details .noted in this

iJ"iti"L 
-fttt. 

receipt- of acknowledgement from

ilE.il;rne:^i* 
-o.'putttneg! wll be watched bv

tho Central Cell through thns Keglster;'

3. Ths registor will be submitted to the Head

of the PAO on the 5th of each month'

Serial No. 9-Fly leaf Instructisa-s fof the main'
"-t';il; of the 'registet of subcribers on ilepu'

lation to civil and other ilepartments'

Authority : Para 113 OM Part V (Chapter IV)

Obiect : To have a complete record^of subs-vvJwvt ' *iu.it on depuiation to Civil and

Otftui A.puttt'tnts and to .watch the

t.t ipt oi titait on.account .of Fund

."i,ti*ipiioo in their cases..from the

iinil dci-concerned for the period

of dePutation.



Tho ro,glstor will bo maiotainc<l by tho 'Contral
Rmd GeII' in manuscriPt.

2. Tho rolwant' dctail$ of .a subtcrilor p1o'

dAd"-;-iipututio" to civq and other De'

iaiifrintJ-wili"bo 
-naintained in this Rogister'

3. Tho Credits in rg.spo-oJ, oJ -cqq,slbscriber
r#oii-rtiii-iiie:Ao.6,irts of th9 Main otree

li;74 ,, .: :'

throutr civil I' D' seHED!-&gF'wi!!-bo:cniaed
il'tfi; ilgist", after 

- 
adjrytment' Tho registor

w-iil G-rEvi6wed rogularly ahd any.w.ptt"c quditl
*iti Ue called foi froir the Civil department
concarned.

&.4. Tho rceister will be submitted monthly to
fr.'OIC SctiodGroup and quflterly to thl
Head of tho PAO.

11

a.:t*

:-,:,
a:::!

*s.:;
i;:!,-s+?r*
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Abstraot of Receipts and oharges-preparation
Acquittance Rolls

Sorutiny of Aoquittance rolls
Aoquittance rolls--disPosal of
Acquittance rolls rejected by PAOs

Aoquittance rolls progress report

Audit and adjustment of Aoquittance rolls

Aoquittanoe rolls under'Research'

INDEX

of

Pm.r

. 165

tennoralr {

186

187, 188

247,248,250
249

266,267,268,269,270
27t
233,234

Appx. F'

t7
51

53

303, 304, 305

236

190, 191

289

43,41

10s

95, 96, 97, gg, gg

172-t73

189

208

25r
28s

Reconoiliation of advanoes on Acquittance Rolls

Accounts of petsons who die, desert are reported missing or become insane

Accounts of Individuals posted on the staff of the. High Commissioner for India'-l;-t;;iiiire 
Ri"gO"ti aoO Vtititary Attaches/Advisers abroad other than the

United Kingdon

Account,s of individuals proceeding on cours-es of instruction'';;;-i; ih;-dit"d kingdom and other foreign countries 294

n5Advances of pay to recruits

Advance

Advance fol the pruchase of bicyoles, Flood and other advances

Advance from GP. Fund-Civilians
Adjustment of PaY and allowances

AFPP Fund

Allotment of ImPrest ac$ount

Allocation of establishment in

Annual Audit Certificate

numbers

Sub-Ofroes

Army reservists

Auttit and adjustment of olaios and conditions of service

Audit and disposal of Imprest accounts

Audit reports
Arrdit Seotion-Functions

Binding of Records

Books of Regulations, Army Instructions, Army Ord*s etc'

Budget estimates for non'effective heads

.ct

Cash acoount (Review) ' '
casual remittances and remittances on final settlement of account

Central Control Section-(PAOs)
Central Car<l Index-@AOs)
Ccntral Card Index-(PAOs)

68?

13

254

135

137

137, t3g, t3g, 140,
t4l, 142

,175
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Changes in Regimental Number, Name and terms and conditions of service .

Check ofPay Books .
Claims of Individuals serving abroad . .
Confidential reports (PAOs)

Compilation of non-Imprest

Defence Security Corps

transaotions

PARA

235

252

296, 2g7,2gg
L22

nt
288

108

t47

Counting of former service and restoration of forfeited servicc

Custody of records

Demands

Demands from regional CsDA/CDA(O) for funds supplied to Imprest Holders 184

Debtor balances in effective accounts ,

D'

Disbursement Section

Exha Premium
Exhibition of losses in the Appropriation accountg' . .
Expenditure in respect of Army Postal service . .

Family allotment Money Order
Final Settlement Money Order
Financial irregularities
F'inal closing of Imprest Aocounts

Final settlement of accounts

Final settlement of acoounts in the absence-of Pay Books

Flood advance

Functions and organisation of the CsDA(ORs) South, North & Central

.G,

General

General : CsDA(ORs) South, North & Central

Record Seotioh

Administration section . . .' :

Accounts Section

Disbursement Seotion

Pay Section

Audit Section (Functions)

Geaeral duties of Reviewing Offioers

General Organisation and functions in PAO(ORs)

,, Record Seition " ,,

,, Administration Section ,,

,, Central Control Section ,,

,, fmprest Section ,,

,, kdger Sestion ,,

,, Revrsw Group !,

Disposal of vouchers-Inprest .

Disposal of time expired records a.

279,279,290
306

2ffi
54,lffi,16l

23

253
254

46,291
2t3
156(A), 282,283,
284

286

269

1,2

I
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37,38 and 39
43, 44

66

81, 82, 93", g4 95,96

tEt

196
llt
31

5

6

7
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..116
rr..135

lg1, lg2, lg3
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and IOFWP Fund Recovcry and preparadon o

Plnl

!52, !53, t54,155G:neral Providcnt Func
schedules bY PAOs

.H,

HcspitalstopFgeroll,lossstatentnt,rentbillsanlotherdebitvouchers
'It

Imprest

Allotment of lmprest Account Nunbers

Provision of funds for the Field Imprest of Centre Commandants '

Vouchers for pa,ym:nts made from Imprest

Audit and disposal of Imprest accounts

Disposal of Vouohers a:rd preparation of'schedules

Monetary limits of Inprest account ' '.

Objeotions/Observations on Imprest account ' '

Imprest Holders' ledgers (IAFF-3057)

Unclelivered FAMO, FS-\4O lists*adjustment of

Nou-Impres transaotions oompilable to sub'bpad (0/018/65) ' o

Payments to personnpl by non'ImPrest Holders

Losses in ImPrest

Postal oollections crediteo into Imprest Accounts

Final closing of Imprest Accounts : . ' '
Drawaloffundsfromlmprestonspecialoccasionsviz.fotvisitsofV.I.P.setc.

Increments non'Gazetted Staff of PAOs ' ' '

. t45,265

Inoome 1'u* lsceYefies

Inward Dak

$ohedules

r7

18+A.

185

190,'191

196

192, 193

194

195

ts7

201

207

212.

18

2t3

214

125

t56,257

92

10

fl0
110

159

. 123 and t24

. 136

. 54, 160

. 212

. 120

, 95to99
. 214

, 192,193

. 202, n7

Inward Military I.D' Schedules ' 
"'

Inward Settlement account schedules and Military I'D'

I.R.L.AS.

I.R.L.A. Prog[ess rePort

.,J,
.K'
,L,

Leave to Non'Gazetted Staffin PAos-Sa'nction of ' '

tist of Units-Mainteaance of

Losses

Exhibition of losses in Appropriation accounts

Loss€s in Imprest
.Mt

Maintenance of Cash book (PAOs)

Maintenanoe of books of Regulations etc'

Miscellaneous-IrnPrest Section

Monetary limits of Imprest accounts

Money order remittances and verification of proof of paymQnt

48-65 ccDA/ND/92
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.Nt

acoounttransactions 169

017

. 158

PARA

30E, 30t

201

t94

222

NT

223,224,225,
234,235

37

74,15, 16

287

26

207

302
3(D.B

302-C

l@,L49,252

117, 118, 119

w

LL,l2,l7

L48,149, Lso,
258,25?,2@

lE"

93,9!

t57

5)

National Cadct CorPs .

Non-Imprest transactions compilable to srspense llcail (0/018165)

* ror'
':

Objections/Observations in Imprest accounts

Opening and Maintenance of IRLAs

Overpaymeots-recoverY of

Outward settlement of accounts and Military Exchan3c

***Monthly genelal state of accou,nts 
:

Monthly report on the general state of accounts , '

' 6Pt'

Paf,t II Oiders

Pay Section .
payments to personnel posted to embassies/trIigh commrssion abroad r c

Payments of credit balance ex-India ' ' r '
Payment of oiedit balance to ex-Army personnel residing in the u'K' ' '

Payments to personnel by non-Imprest Holders

Pay accounts affangementS-Civil Go\Ernmoot sefyants in lerritorbl Army.

Pay acoounts of Territorial Smf t. & T. units

Pay accounts of Territorial Army (Reserve) '
Pay Boolc

Pay of esta,blishment (PAOs) , a.

Pay accounts-Territorial funy Units

Postal lifejnsurance schedules-Receipt, di-sporal by Accounts Scotion, Marn

Ofrce. .s

Postal life insuranc. ,.6evsfie$ and preparation of schcdules ctc' by PA0's

Postal collections credrted into tho [nprost hccount

Postage and surprise oheck ofpostage

Progtess rePorts (PAO$

Provisional PaYments

plqyigion of funds for the Field lnprest of Centre Commandant t_Y'
Ptovision of the quarterly abstract ofreoeipt and oharges ' 165

Proparatiou of Pun3blng Medta by Accounts Sectioa Main -Ofrce/PAOs' ' 9' 166' 167 ' l6t

Preparation bf Punching medium-imprest transactions 198'199'200

. -tQt

Quarterly olosing of IRLAI and prbparation of suminary

m3,

151,

. 273,44
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Reservists-ArmY". . ' '
Reconciliation of amount compiled-to Srupensc

"Advanoes-PaY Accounts Ofrces"

-^Review of cash Account by Reviewing Ofrcer

6Rt'

at

Head (0F18/6s)\
1,.,)

Advances-PAOs

Prnr

303,304 & 305

20,21,2i1

13

2@,2!A,2ll
251

281

145,265

24

48,49, 50

272

69,70,7r &72

2N
186

100, tol
n6,m
25

94

Reconciliation of balanoe in the Suspense Head (0i'018/65)

(oRs)

Reconciliation of advances'on aoquittanco rolls

Recoveries of ovet PaYments i :

Recovery of HSR,.Loss statements, Rent Bills & other debit vouchers

Reciprocity between Civil and Military Medical setvices

Receipt and disposal of statistical reports and returns

Rsgimental, cuttings

Reports and feturns bY PAOs to

Reports and returns on Review

Main Office

Work

173

318

68,Review of workin PAOs

Review Reports

.st

Sanpling and test check by Ofrcers and Superintendents

Scrutiny of Acquittance Rolls . . '
Stationery and Forms

Satmpnt of accounts-Prepa $tion

liloc& register of insurance policies

fuprise oheck of postage

of, I

oa

t

a

a

a

.'I,t

feffitorial " ArmY-PaY acrcounts

Territori al fu my-Resetve

Test audit reports

TourPlogramme . . . . . ' ' ao

Transfers from audit ofrcer to another and transfers fron onc PA'O to another

Transfer to foreign countries

Transfer from one oofps or regimtint to anothef-watching the receipt of IRIAs

Transfer of IRLfu within the PAO

Tre3sury receipts-Receipt and adiustaont in PAOs

Typeurriters, Dupiicators etc.

299,tm,30a 902(B)

302(C)

45 3?fi

67

n6
2n,22t
229,230, ?31

2t2

t6
10a 108, l0{

Undelivered money ordsrs

Undelivered FAMOs, FSMOg (Pay), F$MOs(Fu nd), cast' al renittanoot, tpc--A;i};riity 
"Uow-un6.r, 

subsisianc'o allowances and retaining fec. 191
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. ,v,

Y.erificatio:rofinitialsofstaffinpAOs . , ".' 
,

Vorifioation of claim preferred Uy fstt. of pAOs :, . :
Verificatioa of proof of p3ymeqt-money order reuitt4nces
Verificatlon of IISlf yearly,nouiaal rolls r . .
Yeriflcation of qualifuing servioe for pension of civilians
Yo-uchers of paynents made frqm Improst . ' ' ,.

'w,
Watch ovsr cxpeteitrlrc sanetionod for a limitod pcriod. . , .
Wclfaregrant-in.aid(pAOr) . . . t

:.rri.. rr, P,{RA,l

t26
127,121, ,l)l
203

l1l,2g2
p3
tt5

.3t

. t2t
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